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Save in BANKS WHICH SERVE YOUR RAILROA 
These banks are depositories of The Milwaukee RoAd, and also are providing a banking service to • large number of its employes. You will find able and willing counsel among their officers. T eke your banking problems to them and let them help you. 

EVERYONE SHOULD HAVE 
BANK ACCOUNT 

We Solicit the Patronage of 
MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES 

Open 11 Snings Account Her~ and 

AJJ a Little Each Par D•r 

GET THE SAVING HABIT 
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N. L. HOWARD 

Prelldent and Obatrman of the Board North Amerl•n Car CorporatlOD 
NEIL C. HURLEY 
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In4epeadeat PaewnaUe Tool Comp&flJ' 

BENTLEY 8. NoCLOUD 
'Ylee·Presldeot Flrtt NaUooal Banll: 

ot CIUeoolo 
J. A. RO EliCH, JR. 

Prooldeat Steel &oleo Corpontloo 
E. A. RU!18ELL 

Vlao-Pnolcleat Ot1a ICie"tor Co•poiiJ' 
W. W. K. SPARROW 

Tlee-Prooldeat Cblcaro. Mlh .. utee, k Paul A Pac14c Railroad CompoiiJ' 

Oppo1ite the Union Station 
Jacluon BouleYartl and Clinton SITeet 

H6NRY X. 8TRAU88 
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OF' 

Everett, Washington 
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BAN 
by MAIL 

If you cannot make 
regular trips to th 
bank, take advantag 
of our convenient 
banking-by-mail serv
ice. We invite you to 
v.:rite for complete in
Formation. 

FIRST WISCONSI 
NATIONAL BANK 

OF MILWAUKEE 

Unit of Wisconsin Bankshares Group 
Member of the Temporary Federal 

Deposit Insu rance Fund 

A group of 126 banks 
and trust companies 
located in 115 towns 
and cities throughout 
tho Northwest. Go to 
your nearest Bancor
poration bank. (NOTE :-All of The Milwa11kee Road Depositories are not represen ted hert'. ) 
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She thought she'd save a ni cko·l 
Or maybe save a dim e, 

She'd ride upon a motor bus 
And have a r eal good time, 

But Pullmans have their comfortH. 
They're worth the extra prlc<>. 

You ride the bus way, maybe onro· 
But almost n ever twice. 

Line to End Lines 
ln Russia it is possible to get a p<>rnlll to buy railroad trc l{ets without stand ing 111 line . One man having this privilege push · 

ed his way to the window, and when tho• others waiting protested , h e sa id, "But I have a p ermit to buy a ticke t without 
stand ing in hne." 

"So have the rest of us," came the rt• 
tort. "This is the line for persons who have permits to buy ti ck ets without stand
ing in line." 

• 
Urgent Fan Mail 

Actor (modestly): "As a matter of fact. 
I have r ece ived letters from ladies in almost every place In which I have ap 
peared." 

Rival: "Landladies, I presume." 

' 
The December Floods 

reaction to the condition of a stranded 
train , with no immediate possibility of 
getting away, the passengers, with the 
na tive philosophy of the true American, 
accepted the situation with cheerfulness 
and settled down to await with much 
patience, their delivery. 

Unprecedented Rainfall in the Northwest 

TORRENTIAL rainfall, melting snow, 
high temperatures, were weather 

"records" in the Pacific Northwest in 
December, causing floods and disaster 
over a widespread territory. Puget 
Sound lowlands were under water and 
traftlc of every description was blocked. 
Slides and washouts hampered the op
eration of railroads; rivers were out of 
banks with the inhabitants fleeing to 
t he highlands for safety. 

If the history of 1933's parting weath
er salute to that section could all be 
written in so far as it concerned rail
road operation, it would be a tale of 
much heroic work on the part of the 
railroad forces to help the people, to re
pair the damage and to combat the ele
ments. 

Early in December the floodgates of 
heaven were opened on the coast and 
rain poured steadily down day after 
day, bringing a rainfall for the first two 
weeks of December equal to any pre
vious record for the entire month. Riv
ers were rampant, floodin g the country 
a nd cutting off cities and towns between 
Seattle, Tacoma and Portland. All along 
the Sound coast the landscape disap· 
peared beneath the water s while rain 
drove dow n incessantly and high winds 

The Scene of the Rngnnr Slide 

a nd waves made even navigation on the 
Sound perilous. 

Every available repair outfit was soon 
on its way to the scene and the work 
of clearing up commenced. That night, 
to mal{e matters worse, more rock and 
mud came down; and a day later a 
third one buried one of the steam shov
els in the debris. 

These unusual weather conditions 
were not confined to western Washing
ton, they spread over the mountains 
and entered eastern Washington , north
ern Idaho and Western Montana. In the 
Bitter Root mountains wher e snow is 
the usual winter mantle, the rain de
scended in torrents and the abnormally 
high temperatures accentuated the flood 
conditions. 

Between St. Maries and Avery , the 
St. Joe River covered the valley and 
many of the inhabitants were forced to 
leave their homes in boats . Some CCC 
camps in the vicinity of St. Maries were 
under water to the extent that their oc
cupants had to be rescued by means of 
a tug that was brought up from th e 
lower St. Joe. 

In the mountains t he incessant rains 
brought grief to the railroads and traf
fic tie-ups of ma jor proportions, the 
principal one being to our train No. 16, 
at Drexel, Mont., on December 21st. Tbis 
t rain had proceeded with only th e de
lays incident to slow track, to a point 
about one mile east of th e station of 
Drexel, when it was stopped by a 
big slide, completely coverin g th e tracks 
and precluding the possibility of pro· 
ceed in g Cor many hours. The train was 
accordingly bacl,ed up to Drexel, where 
a substation of the electrified district is 
located, and with one hundred and fi[ty 
people on board it spent five days at 
that point before the last passenger was 
tal,en off and brought in to St. Regis, 

In common with the other trans-con
tinental lines of that district, t he Mil
waukee suffered heavily by reason of 
land and snow slides, of washed out 
tracks and flood ed yar ds. 

The Burled Steam Shovel 

On the day that the first food supplies 
came in, some young men on the passen
ger list decided to try to walk out over 
the mountain trail, and they set out on 
the long hike convoyed by railroad em
ployes. When the news of their safe 
arrival at St. Regis came back over the 
telephone, others were reassured, and 
gradually in the days following, all who 
felt they could undertake the walk, pre
pared to leave by way of the trail un
der the guidance and help of the ra.il
road employes. Many of those who 
walked out were ladies and children, 
but they bravely met the exigency and 
accomplished the hike with no bad con
sequences. 

Among the passengers, however, was 
a funeral party of five people accom
panying the body of their mother east 
for burial ; and an elderly woman who 
felt unequal to walking. By Sunday 
afternoon, the 24th, these were the last 
of the passenger list left on the train. 
On Christmas morning the boys of the 
dining car crew brought in a Christ
mas tree, decorated it with paper cups 
and strips of paper cut to represent the 
usual decoration, and for each of the 
guests was a card with the date and the 
names of the dining car crew to com
memorate th e event. Inconsequential 
in actual value, but helping immeasur
ably to create a bit of cheer . 

On the 26th , the rain having sub~id
ed, but the possible release of the train 
being still indefinite, the members of 
the funeral party and the other re
maining lady expressed a wish to get 
out if it were possible; and being as
sured by Superintendent Sorenson that 
it could be done, they prepared to leave. 

Twenty stout-hearted men from the 
B. & B. forces came up from pQints at 
which they had been at worl~: , equipped 
with shovels, picks and stretchers
th ese last for the possible use of the 
ladies should they be unequal to the 
strain of the walk; and shortly after 
noon that memorable journey began. 

The most formidable in the long list 
of damages attributable to the flood 
were a heavy slide in the Cascades near 
Ragnar, and slides and washouts on 
both sides of the Bitter Root mountains. 

The trouble at Ragnar in the Cas· 
cades occurred in the early even in g of 
December 17th. Constant rain for mor 
than two weel's loosened the snow at 
the top of the mountain and when it 
started down, it brought mud, rock and 
uprooted trees, burying the track to a 
depth of twenty feet. No passenger 
trains were on the mountain at the time 
and detours were arranged as soon as 
possible, so serv ice could proceed. 

nine miles away; but throughout that 
entire period no one on board suffered 
discomfort of any nature except by rea
son of anxiety because of the enforced 
delay. Everything possible to contrib
ute to th eir comfort was done by the 
railroad company and its loyal and eftl
cient emp loyes. 

Slowly, and with utmost care, the 
men working in r elays, performed their 
heroic task. Pullman Car Conductor W. 
A. Akin, who with Brakeman Quade 
from the train crew, accompanied the 
party, said at times that the men carry
in g the nin e hundred pound casket, 
seemed ha rdl y to move, a nd again at 

Food was packed in from St. Regis, 
t he nearest available point, over the 
rain-soaked hills, on trails dug through 
the mud by the men as they proceeded. 
Fuel was at hand in plenty to keep the 
·ars warm; and after th e first natural ..-\t " ' nd;. nn th e S lid e 
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reaction to the condition of a Itrended
train. with no immedl.te poulblltty of
cettlnl' .w.,., the p&uencera, ..Ith tbe
n.ttn phllOllOphy of tha true Amerlcau.
accepted. the IUuation with cheerfulneM
a.ud settled. dOlJ1l to ...aJt ..lth much
patienN, their delivery.

Ou tha day that the tlnt food IUPpliea
cam. lu, .ome YOIlDI' men on the pagen·
cer lI.t decided to try to ..alk ont o..er
the mountain traIL and they eet out on
tha loq hike OO1Ivoyed by n.tlrod. em·
ploy.. When the neWl of thllr ufe
url..aJ at Bt Recta came back o...r the
telephone. othen were nauured, aud
Jf&dually tn the dayl lonowlnl'. all ..ho
felt thay could uudertake Ihe ....Ik., pre
pared to leave by ..ay of the trail un'
der the ,uldance and help of the rail·
road employes. Many of thOM Who
..alked out were ladles a.ud children.
but they bravely met the ulpncy and
IccompUlhed the hlte with no bad con·
lequencel.

Amon, the pa'aenpn, however, Will
a funeral party of tI... people accom
P&D,..IU&" the body of their mother eaat
for burlaJ; .nd an elderly ..oman who
felt unaqual to ..alklnc. By Sund.,.
atternoon, the 2tth, theM ..ere the I..t
of the punnplr Ust left on tha trala..
On Chrlatm.. mornlul' the bon of tbe
dlnlnl' car ~.. brou&bt in a Chrllt·
m.. tree, decorated It with paper CUp'

and Itrlpe of paper cut to "preHnt tba
UIUaJ deeoratloo. and for eaeb. or the
cu_ta .... a card 1I1th the date a.ud the
names of the dtnLu&: car ere.. to com·
memor.ta tha avlll.1. Incou.sequentlaJ
tu actual nlue, but halplnl' Immeuur
.bly to create • bit of chear.

On the 26th. the rain h.vtnl' lubell!
ed, bnt the poulble releue of the train
belDl" nlll Indefinite, the members of
tha funeral party ud the other re
m.lnlnl' l.dy upreued a ..,tah to eat
out 11 It were poellble; and belnl' ...
.ured hy 8uperlnteudeut SorenllOD tbat
It could be done, they prepared to leave.

Tweut,.. !tout·hearted men from the
B. '" B. force, came up from pointe at
which they had been .t ..ork. equipped
wtth ehovel.. plckl and Itretche~
tbe.. lut for tbe poulbla uee of the
ladlet thould they be unequal to the
Itraln of the wallr.; and Ihortly after
noon lh.t mamorable Journey bepn.

Slowly. and ..Uh U!moat care. the
men ..orlrJllI' La relay., performed theIr
heroic tut. Pullman Car Conductor W.
A. Alliu. ..ho ..Ith Brakema.u QUade
from the train cr.... accompanied the
puty, uJd at tim.. that the men carry
lal' the ulne hundred pound cuke!,
leemed hal"dly to move. and apln at

Ever)' a ..aJlable repair outAt w.. lOOn
on Ita way to the lcene and the ..orlt
of deariul' up commenced. That nlPt,
to make mattarl WorM, more rock and
mud came do..,n; and • d.,. later •
third one burled one of the Iteam Ihov·
ela In tha debris.

Tb._ unusual weather condltlou
were uot contlned to weatern Wuhlne·
ton, they Ipread onr the mountain.
and entered ealler~ Wuhlnclou, uorth·
ern Il5aho and Weatern Montana. In the
Bitler Root mODntalDI where Inow II
the UIUal ..Inter mantle, the rain de
,cended 1110 torrente and the abnormallY
bleh temperaturn accentuated the ll.ood
condltlonl.

Between St. M.rlel aud Avery, the
at. Joe River covered the TaUey anl5
many of the Inhlbltauta were forced to
leave their hom.. In boate. Some ceo
camp. In tha vicinity ot St. Marlel were
under water to lbe extent th&t their 0C0

cupanta had to be reecued by meant ot
a tq that wu broupt up trom the
lo..,er St. Joe.

In the mountalnl the Inceuant ralnl
broul'ht I'l'lef to the rallrod.l a.ud tnt
flc tI&-U1JI, of major Proportlou, the
principal oae belal' to our traJn No. HI•
at Drexel. llout.. on Deeember 21&t. Thll
traJn had proceeded with only the d.
I.:,. Inell5eat to 110" traclt. to a point
.bout one mlle eut of the 'tatlon of
Drexel. when It ..... .topped by a
bl« allde. completely conrln& the tracu
and predudlQ& the poulbl1lty or pro
ceedln!" tor maDY houre. The train wu
.ccordlnrly backed up to Dreul. wbere
a lubetatlon of the electrified. dI,trlct il
located, and with one huudred .nd tlfty
people on board It ''Pent tlve d.'1 at
that point before the lut puaeuger W&Il

taken off aud broul'ht In to St. Reill.

nine mil.. away; but throUJhout that
entire period no ona on board luffered
dt.comfort ot any u.tun except by rea.
IM)n of azu.lety because of the enforced
delay. E1'er'7thln, poaalble to contrib
ute to their comfort w.. done by the
railroad company and Ita 10yaJ and em·
cleat employee.

FOOd wa. packed In from St. Relie.
the neuelt ...allable point, over the
raln·eoaked h1lll. on trail. due throul'h
the mud by the men ae the, proceeded.
Fuel wal at hand In plenty to keep the
care warm; and Itter the IIr,t natural

and w.vel m.de even na..l&atlon on the
Sound perUOIlL

In common with the other trana-con·
UnenW lines of th.t dlltrlct, the Mil·
wauk", BUffered heaYlly by reuon of
land and mo.., IUd.. ot ..uhed out
traetB and flooded yardL

The moat fonnldlble lu the lou& Ust
ot~ attributabl. to the flood
were a heaTY Iltde In tha Cucad. neaT
Rapar, and Illd. and wuhouta on
both Iides ot the Bitter Root mouutalnll.

Tha troubla .t Rapar In tha Cu
cad. occurred. In thl early annlnl' ot
December 17th. Conatant rain for more
tb&u. two weelta lOO1ened the Ino.., at
the top of the mountain and When It
started doW'll., tt brou,bt mud. rock and
uprooted trees. burYlIll' the track to a
dapth of t..enty feet. No pulen&er
tralna were on the mountain at the time
and detours were arranced .1 eoon u
pOlllllble. 10 .ervlce could procee4.

Tile ll<ee1Ie of til. .....r 811".

Unprecedented Rainfall in the Northwest

TORRENT,lAL n.Iu1all, melUuI' 1U0W.
b1I'h temperatu,., ..en ..eather

"reeords" In the Pacillc Northweat tn
Deeember. causllll' lIoodi and dilUter
o.,er a ..Jdespread territory. Papt
Sound lowlands ..e,. uder ..ater and
tra.llc of enTT deecrlpUon .... blocked.
Slid. aDd ....hOula hampered the o~

eratlon of rallroad.l; rln'S ..ere out of
bauu WIth the Inhabltan~ tleelnl' to
the hll'hlandl for Atety.

If the history ot U1311'a partin, weath·
er salute to th.t eectlon could all be
written In 10 t.r .. It concerned rail·
road Gperatlon, It ..ould be a tale ot
much heroic wort ou the part ot the
railroad torcel to help the people, to reo
pair the dlmage and to combat the ele
meuta.

Eerl1 In December the lI00dptes of
heaven were opened on the cout and
rain pound lteadll,. down day after
d.y. brlngln!". ralnt.1l for the IIrat two
weeu of December equal to .ny pre
vioul record tor the entire month. RI..·
en were rampant, floocUnr the country
.nd cuttlu& off ctU••nd to..,nl between
SeatOe, Taeoma and Portland. All aJon&
the Sound cout tha la.udecape dlap.
peered beneath tha ...ten while rain
drove down Ince&l&lltly .nd h!l'h wioda
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times they had to stop entirely to wid en 
out the path to admit of their passing. 
At Intervals wh er e there was any track 
in sight, th eir burden was laid on push 
cars, and then taken up again to carry 
back onto the hill around further ob
structions. It was a magnificent accom
plishment and all of the members of the 
party were profuse in their thanks 
wh en the long trip was safely over a nd 
they wer e free to continue on thei r jour
ney. 

As the passengers, one party after th e 
other , a rrived at St. R egis they wer e 
given hot food and coffee and then 
placed in warm autos and sent over the 
highway seventy mil es to Missoula, 
wher e they w er e esco rted by Division 
Freight and Passenger Agent Murray to 
the Florence Hotel and made comfor t
able until they could proceed on their 
journey, and they all departed with , 
thanks to the Milwaukee Road . for i ts 
wonderful hospitality and h eroic efforts 
to r end er assistance to its strand ed 
patr ons . 

The party accompanying th e body of 
Mrs. G. N. Outouse of Seattle, were Mr. 
A. G. Outouse, son of the deceased, and 
wife; Mr . and Mrs. G. A. Strouse and 
Mr s. B. W. Lockwood, da ughters and 
son-in-law ; and the s ixth m ember was 
Mrs. C. G. Shaw, on her way from Spo
kan e to Milwaukee. Mr. Outouse was 
emphatic in his praise of the treatment 
h e and hi s fam il y had r ece ived durin g 
the em er gen cy. He said he had n ever 
befo r e seen such hospitality as h ad been 
extended to the marooned passenge·r s. 
"Ever y official a nd employe of the r a il
r oad did ever ythin g possible foT th e 
comfort of the people on the t ra in ," he 
said. "We had ever y consider·ation from 
the railroad peopl e in charge of the 
train and we were n ever uncomfor table. 
The railToad packed in p r ovis ions for 
the s ubsisten ce of the passenger s a nd 
crew. I believe every passenger on the 
t r a in bas sincer e appr eciati on of their 
efforts. 

"Th e oper ator s at the D rexel substa
t ion threw their homes open to th e trav
elers on the tra in and cam e around fre
quently to volunteer any service pos
sible. People from the surroun ding dis
tr icts who thought the dining car com
mi ssar y might be low came w ith pr ovi
sions from their own homes, not know
in g just how soon they could r epl ace 
them. 

"Then yesterday Christmas came 
when there were but s ix of us left, a nd 
they brought a Chri stmas tree to ex
hibit the true and old-fashioned Chri st
mas s piri t. 

" I shall never forget, and I know that 
t he other s on the train could not say 
too much in praise for the railroad of
fi cia ls and employes who were so kind. 
Personally t he m embers of my fam il y 
probably fee l more deeply the kind
nesses exhibi ted than other s who wer e 
not travelin g u nder the same circum
stances." 

Mr s. Outouse, a lso, said that no one 
could have done m ore for people in dis
tress tha n the offi cia ls and employes of 
t he r a ilroad. 

Anoth er test im onial to the abil ity and 

Fonr 

efficiency of our officials and employes 
during the situa ti on at Drexel ; and the 
good-natured acceptance of conditions 
by the people strand ed there is from Mr. 
Leonard Sagett of Chicago who cam e 
out with one of the parties leaving the 
train on th e third da.y. H e said: " The 
hospitality that was shown to th e pas
senger s on the train at Drexel by the 
railway officials and the r esidents of the 
com munity will never be forgotten . 
Every comfor t it was possible to give 
was extended. The r a ilroad people at 
Drexel offered every hospitality of their 
homes to the travelers a nd a lthough w e 
wer e a ll anxious to get goin g, the 
stranded passenger s made the bes t of 
the situation. Ther e wer e few dry spots 
around Drexel, and the people dow n 
there prepar ed their tennis and cr oquet 
sets. Others got out their golf clubs, 
and summer s ports were enjoyed by 
m a n y of the travelers in those high 
mountains at Christmas time. 

"Much CTed it is du e to Henry Bluhm , 
Chri s Dahl and T om Weir, s ubstation 
oper ators, and their famili es; to Frank 
F e ibelkorn , the con ductor, W . A. Akin, 
the Pullman conductor, dining .car 
steward HawJ;ins a nd to a ll the mem
bers of the different crews. Superin
tend ent Sorensen gave every consider a
t ion to the traveler s." 

Mrs . W . J. Carl son and son, John , of 
Cascade Locks, Oregon, who had escaped 
from t he floods in Oregon, to be caught 
in the Bitter Root tieup was a lso pro
fuse in her comm endation of the t r eat
m ent accorded her; while h er son, John, 
said he " bad a wonderful t ime at 
Dr exel." 

Another passenger , Mrs. V. Barton, of 
Portland, said t hat no one who had not 
been in the flood district co uld compre-

nt Urexel 

hend it; but •·we nev•·r. nl 

!elt that we were in :tl.l\ •I·''" 

n s m g water, and findin g '"' 
a way on a holid ay vacat ion, 1111 • •' " 

way into the building and rc"' " 
furnishings, even to the kllCii•" 
and water heater, to the Buh•" r 
They carried out the last ar l lrl• 
before the house toppled over tnt" 1 h 

river and disapp eared down th<' m~o:lu 

str eam . 
The many experiences a nd cx iK<'Il< I 

of the days a t Drexel a nd th o Rp lo•Jull 
efforts that brought about t he r eh•aM•• "' 
all the passengers, will not soon IH• fur 
gotten. To those passen ger s, it wnM 11n 
event; to the railroad empl oyes, "a II In 
th e clay's work." 

Repairing of th «j damage to the rnll 
r oad by the unusual weather condili ona 
went on a t a record Tate, every clti Y 
bringing reports of progTess townrtl 
r eopening the line. 

The lin e between Spokane and Seatll" 
and Tacoma, closed s ince Decemh"r 
17th , was r eopened J anuary 2nd: 111111 

ser vice through the B itter Root Moun 
ta in s was r esum ed on January 8th wit h 
a ll repairs completed, thus restorln 
t hrough service via The Milwa uk 
Road after the longest t ieup in It 
hi story. 

Commenting on the condition of Lin 
West on account of the flood, Vice Pree
iden tl Gillick said: "All the damage to 
ou r line, and to the other lines servln 
the :f>uget Sound country, can be attrll 
uted directly to the unprecedented raiD 
fa ll , which exceeded by sever al inchtta 
t he heaviest prev ious fa ll in the histor)' 
of the Un ited States Weather Bureau-a 
r ecord made in 1897." 

The personnel of the crews engaged In 
carin g for the marooned t r a in at Dr exel 
a nd its passengers was: 

Conductor, F. F. Fibell,orn; brakenwn 
R. R. Snyder a nd 'vv. H. Quade; anti 
train baggageman, E. M. Chri st ie; r· n 

'rnshc.l Qut T r11ck 
/ 

gineer, J. A. Du nn and fireman , 0 . H. 
Ballas. 

Conductor C. W. Healt, brakemen H. 
C. Bennett and C. E. Cornwall ; en
gineer W . P . Milligan and fireman C. F. 
Horning, who had been on a ditcher 
work t r ain in t hat vicinity for several 
days and wer e a lso caught in the wash
outs east of Dr exel did splendid work 
in their attempts to open the way for 
No. 16; and when th ey found it impos
sible to continue that work, they r e
turn ed to No. 16 on foot and helped the 
other men at Drexel. 

P ullman: W. A. Akin, conductor; Geo. 
S. Martin, R. L. James , John E. Scott, 
porte r s; tourist: S. Tate and S. W hi t
ney; dining car: H. H. Hawkins, stew
ard; W. E. Keyes, A. M. Jackson, Wal
ter C. Miller, waiters ; ETnest Lobsiger, 
Hector Foret, Ray Donovan, chefs. 

Roadmaster H. W. Spear s was with 
t he men during the entire period and 
went with chief carp enter E. A . McLeod, 
B . & B. foremen a nd A. J. Barta and 
the twenty men from the B. & B. gang 
to bring out the fun er a l party and Mr s. 
Shaw, the last r emaining passen ger s on 
the m a rooned t r a in . 

Section foreman F. Liberty and hi s 
men from St. Regis "packed" in the 
supplies to Drexel, carry ing them on 
their bacl;s the enti r e nine miles. 

And through it a ll , Superintendent 
Sor ensen was h eTe, ther e and every
where; h elpin g and inspiring ever yone 
w ith his calmness, r eso urcefulness and 
energy. 

The r ecord of the r elease of the com
pany's patrons from their predicament 

caused by the hi gh water; as well as the 
prompt and qu ick work done in r estor 
ing train service thr ou ghout the fl ooded 
districts m al;es one proud to count him
self one of The Milwaul;ee Fam il y. 

The Northern Pacific Railroad Line 
through the mountains to Wallace, 
Idaho, whi ch parallels The Milwaukee 
through the St. R egis canyon, running 
on the opposite side of the river , was 
a co-sufferer, its line bein g for most of 
the distance either under water or under 
slides. Confer ences between the exec
utives of both railroads on the matter 
of permanent r epairs, leads to the like
lihood of a joint track in that district, 
using the Milwaukee Right of Way be
tween St. R egis and Haugan. 

• 
Appreciation of Kind and 

Courteous Treatment 
Newell , S . D. 
Jan. 15, 1934. 

Mr. Geo. B. Hayn es, 
Passenger Traffic Manager, 
C. M. St. P. & P. RR., 
Chicago, Dlin ois. 
D ear Sir: 

I wis h to tha nl< the officia ls of the Mil 
waukee Road for the kind and courteous 
treatment which they so thou ghtfull y gave 
m y daughte r , who w as a passenger on the 
stranded OLYMPIAN train in western 
Montana abou t Chri s tmas t im e . 

She was on Car 50 f r om Seattle, by way 
of Bowman. N. D ak., whe r e we m et h e r 
by a u to. H er trunk and bags came clown 
in fin e s h ape on the m a il truck, week 
before last. 

Thankin g you a ga in and with best 
wishes for th e success of the Mi lwaukee 
Roacl, I r e m a in 

Yours very truly, 
(Sign eclJ Mrs. N e ll ie Chiesm a n. 

Tug Milwaukee and Barge in Heavy Weather 
N. A. Meyer 

A PREVIOUS issu e or our magazine 
contained a n arti cle on our Marin e 

Transportation System oper ating out of 
Seattle, and r efer ence was mad e to a 
n umber of near accidents which were 
prevented t hrough t he r esou r cefuln ess 
of 73 year old veteran , Captain Peter 
Shibles. As ou tlined at that t ime prac
tically uninterrupted schedules h ave 
been maintain ed r egardl ess of fog or 
oth er sea condition s, a nd the experiences 
of Dec. 13th may be of interest to our 
land transpor tation forces. 

Incessant r a ins for over a w eek in the 
P uget Sound territory cr eated a situa
t ion where rivers and streams became 
very high and got out of their cours es, 
taking with them scatter ed debr is and 
fallen trees which eventua ll y r eached 
Puget Sound. 

About 9:30 P. M. Dec. 13th, whi le 

Four Mile Rock struck a water logged 
str ay pilin g knocking a two foot hole in 
t he port bow of the barge. The barge 
immediately started taking water rap
id ly but Capt. Shibles being on the alert 
felt the engines on th e t ug laboring 
h eavily, and looking back noticed Capt. 
J enkins on Barge sending up distress 
flare rockets to attr act attention to his 
predicament. With th e barge being 
towed on 900 ft. lin e together with the 
h eavy sea it may be appreciated that 
communication was not at its best, but 
Capt. Shibles immediately signaled for 
tow lin e to be taken up and t urned tug 
ar ound and backed to the disabled 
barge. On account of heavy sea it was 
imposs ible to take off the cr ew on the 
barge by r unning th e tug alongside, 
necessitating use of li fe boats to get th e 
cr ew aboard the tug. 

Barge No. 7 
loaded w i t h 
seven fr e ight 
cars and being 
t o w e d in a 
choppy sea by 
T ug Milwaukee 
in charge of 
Capt. Shibles e n 
route fr om Pt. 
Townsend to 
Seattle between 
West Point a nd Barge Nn . 7 on t ho Utnch at Sm ith 's Cove 

Instead of abandonin g the barge to 
the sea, however, Capt. Shibles, with a 
short h awser attach ed t o the r ear end 
of the barge and full speed ahead, 
started the barge on a backward jour
n ey of n early a mile and beach ed it n ear 
Smith's Cove, resting it on sand bottom. 

Later w it h a 14 ft. high tide and a 
gale blowing one freight car loaded with 
sulphate pulp was washed off trucks 
and overboard and a second car tipped 
over on its side but resting on the deck 
of the barge. 

The Foss Tug & Barge Co., who se
cur ed the salvaging contr act through in
surance underwriters, were abl e to make 
temporary r epairs to the barge at low 
tide and within six h ours they had 
floated it and docked it at the Milwau
J; ee Gridiron . 

S ubsequent inspection disclosed very 
little damage to th e bar ge due to it 
having been beached at a spot where 

• 
I'm W orkin' Agin 

Rcty Schwa?·tz, Sectio•w1 Labo,-e,·, B1'idge 
po?·t, Wis. 

Praise b e, I'm \.vorkin' agin ; 
It a in 't so much of a job, 

But take it from me, it's a pl easure to be, 
A par t of the la borin' mob. 

When I've b een \oafin' so long, 
(I k n ow j ust h ow long it has b een) 

Now the kids can have shoes, 
And I'll say it's goocl n ews, 

'.ro t e ll you, I'm workin' agin. 

lt may b e a picnic to loaf, 
"'rh en you have a wacl that is swell; 

But when you go broke , 
And your cloth es are in soa k, 

It ain't any picnic, it's hell. 

Whe n all you \mow Is your job, 
Ancl nobody wants any men , 

You'll see why I say, with a hip, hip, 
h ooray, 

l'tn 'vorldn', I'tn worl<:in' agin . 

Th e 'vife's wore one dress for a year , 
Ancl how we w e re f ed I clon't know; 

Th er e ' s li teratoor on th e ways of th e poor. 
But there's lots of things it don't show. 

Now I'v e got a pay check once more, 
Of a ll the g lad words that tongue or pen , 

H a v e said or have wrote, 
Th is is gettin' my goat, 

Oh boy, I am worl<in' agin . 

The New Year 
By Will A. Robinson 

Upon the threshold of the New Year 
W e stand and h esita te, 

Percha nce to li sten, thus to h ear 
And k eep inviolate 

Tl1e call for somethin g b e tter far 
Tha n m em'ri es of the d ead year are. 

W e !mow the clays behind us flown 
W e r e often sadly scarred. 

W e would that those before, unknown 
Be clean and n ever marred 

By thoughts and cleeds we should repress, 
But that our lives, our faith expr ess. 

So on this New Yea r morning fa ir 
We en ter a n ew world 

vVh er e light and joy a r e ours to s ha r e, 
And darkness back is hurled. 

Gael g r a nt u s life ancl h ea lth to r ear 
A shaft of P rogress through this year. 

• 
Make a Bid 

"I came in he r e to get so mething for my 
' v ife.'' 

" 'Vhat are you asking for h er?" 

Elucidating Mumma 
aller: "Js your m oth e r e ngaged?" 

Lilli e Boy: "I thin!< s h e is married." 

Five 

TbeNewYear
BII Will .... RolllIWOli

Upotl the threebold of the New Year
We .t.and and bealtate,

Perchanoe to lIeten. tbua to bear
And keep Inviolate

The call tor IlOmetbln« better far
Than mem'ri.. of the dead: year are.

We know the daya behind WI ftown
Were often aadlY acarred..

We would that thotle before, unknown
Be clean and never malTed

By tbouKhtal and deeda we Ihould repre...
But that our live.. out" faith expres•.

So on tbll New Year mornlnK talr
We enter a new world

Where light and Joy are oure to .bare,
And darkneea back II: hurled.

God llTant u. lite and he.lth to real"
A shaft ot Prol"feu throUgh thla y_r.

•

Elucidating Mumma
Caller' "Ie your mother enplJed'"
Little' Boy: "I think .he la married."

FivI

Make a Bid
"I came In here to Ket somethln.. for my

wlte."
"What are you &akin. for her'"•

I'm Workin' Agin
Rat/" Bc1ullarlM. SecUo"/IJ L4&1onr, Brid,e

port. WN.
Praia" be, I'm wQrkln' agln;

It ain't ao much of a Job,
But take It from me, It'. a pleaaure to be,

A part ot the Iaborln' mob.

Wben I've been loann' IlO lonl".
(I know Juat bow 10l\lf It bae been)

Now the kldl can bave .bou.
And I'll eay It'. coo« new.,

To tell you. I'm workln' agln.

It may be a picnic to loaf,
When yoU have a wad tbat Is awell;

But wben you 1"0 broke,
And your olothea are In _k,

It ain't any picnic, U" bell.

When all you know II: your job,
And nobody wanl* any men,

YOU'll aee wby I aay, with'. hlp, hlp....,.".
I'm worldn', I'm workln' actn.

The wife's wore one dree. for a ,.ear,
And how'" were fed. I don't kllOw;

There'a Ilteratoor 011 the ..ay. of the poor.
But there'. lol* ot thinKa It don't ahow.

Now rve IJOt .. pay check onee more,
Ot all the Klad word. that to~ue or pen,

Have aald or have wrote,
Thl. la l"eUln' my coat,

Oil. 00"" I am worklll' ~n.
N •

Instead of abandoning the barge to
the 8ea, however. Capt. Shibles, wIth a
ahort halner attached to the rear end
of the batge and full speed ahead,
Bta1'ted. the barge on a backward jour
ney of nearly a mile and beaChed it near
Smlth's Oon, reetlnr; It on sand bottom.

Latsr wltb & 14 It. hIgh tIde and a
gale blowing one freight car 10&ded wltb
sulphate pulp was washed off trockl
and overboard and a second car tipped
over on lUI side but restIng on tbe deck
of the barge.

The Foss Tug ., Barge Co., wbo se
cured the salvaging c:ontract througb In
surance underwriters, were able to make
temporary repairs to the barge at low
tide and within six houra theY had
floated It and docked It at the Mllwau·
kee GridIron.

SubseQuent InspectIon dlsclOl!led very
little damage to the barge due to It
having been beached at a spot wbere

•

caused by the high water: SI well as the
prompt and quIck work. done In restor
Ing train servIee tbroughout the tlooded
dIstrIcts makes one proud to eount him·
self one of The Milwaukee Family.

The Nortbern Pacltie RaIlroad Line
through the mountalnl to Wallace.
Jdaho, wbJch parallels The Milwaukee
through the St. Regia canyon, runnIng
on the oppoeite side of the rivet', was
a eo-tIufterer, Its line being for moet 01
tbe dl,tance eIther under water or under
slides. Conterences between the exec
utl,.es of both rallroadl on the matter
of permanent repaln, leads to the like
Uhood. of a joint track In that district,
using the Mllwankee Rlgbt 01 Way be
tween St. RegIs and Haugan.

•
Appreciation of Kind and

Courteous Treatment
Newell, S. D.
Jan. 15, 1914..

Mr. Oeo. B. Hqnes,
Pa8..~er Traftlc Man...er,
C, )4". St. P. a P. RR.,
Cbteaco, DUnola.
Dea.r Sir:

I .t.h to thank the oftlclalll of th, Mll
waukee Road for the kind and courte~
treatment which they ao thouchtfutly gave
my daUlJbter, who w... a pUaenlJer on the
.tranded OLYMPIAN train In weatern
Wont.ana about Chrl.tmu time.

She .... on Car 60 from Seattle, by way
of Bo'Wll1&n, N. Dak.. where we met her
by auto. Her trunk and bags came down
In 4ne .bapo on the mall truck, week
betor4l lall1.

ThanklnlJ you again and with best
wllbes for the auece.. of the Milwaukee
Road, I remain

You... veTl' truly,
(l!!l&nedJ M .... NeUie Chluman.

=

Tug Milwaukee and Barge in Heavy Weather
N, A. Meyer

A
PREVIOUS Issue of our magazine Four Mile Rock 8tmclr. a water logged
eontalned an article on our Marlue ,tray piling knocking & two foot hole In

TraneportaUon By,tem operating out ot the port bow of the barge, The barge
Seattle, and reference was made to a Jmmedlalely. started taking water rap
number of near accidents wblch were Idly but Capt. Shlbles being on the alert
prevented through the reeouroofuln818 felt the engines on the tug laboring
ot 73 year old veteran, captain Peter beaTJly. tLnd lookIng back noticed Capt.
5Mbles. .As outlined at that time prae- Jenkln8 on Barge sendIng up distress
tlcally uninterrupted sehedules have flare roekets to attraet attention to his
been maintained recardlesa of fog or predicament. With the barge being
other sea conditions, and the experiences towed on 900 It. Une togetber with the
of Dee, 18th may be ot Interest to our heavy sea It may be appreelated that
land transponatlon torees. eommunlcatlon was not at ita best, but

Inceaant rains tor over a 'Week in the capt. Shlbles Immediately" signaled for
Puget Sound terrltor1 created a sltua- tow line to be taken up and turned tug
tlon Where rivers and streams became around and baeked to the disabled
very high and got out of tbelr coursel, barge. On account 01 beavy sea It WSI
taking with them scattered debris and Impoeslble to take off the erew on the
tallen trees which eventually reached barge by running the tug alonplde,
Puget Sound. necessitating use of lite boats to get the

About 9:80 P. M. Dee. 13th, while crew abO&rd the tUI".
Barge No, 7
loaded wit h
seven freight
cara and being
towed In a
ehoppy sea by
Tul" Milwaukee
In charge of
capt. Shibies en
route from Pt.
Townsend to
Seattle between
West Point and a...... K... 'l' on the U.....h .t Mmlth'. (Tve

glnesr, J. A.. Dunn and tlreman, O. H.
Balla..

COnductor C. W, Healt, brakemen H.
C. Bennett and C. E, Cornwall; en·
glneer W. P, Mtulgan and tlreman C, F.
Hornln., who had ~en on a dltcher
work train In that vicinity for several
da)'l and were also <:aught In the W&Sh·
outs east or Drexel did splendid work
In t\telr attempts to open the wa1 tor
No. 16; and when they found It Impos
sible to continue that work, tbey re
turned to No. 16 on foot and belped the
other men at Drexel.

Pullman: W,.A. Akin, conductor; Gao.
S. MartIn, R. L. James, John E. Seott,
porters; wurlst: S. Tate and S, WhIt
ney; dInIng car: H. H. Hawkins, etew·
ard: W. E, Keyes, A. M, Jackson, Wal·
ter C. MUler, walters; Erneet Lobelger,
Hector Foret, Ray Donovan, ehefs.

Roadmaster H. W. Speara was with
the men during the entire period and
went wIth chief carpenter E. A. :McLeod,
B. \\ B. foremen and A. J. Barta and
the twenty men Irom tbe B. I: B. gang
to bring out the funeral party and Mra.
Sbaw, the last remaIning passengers on
the marooned train.

Section foreman F. Liberty and his
men from St. Regis "packed" In the
8upplles to Drenl, <:arrylng them on
their backs the entire nine miles.

And throuch It all, SuperIntendent
Sorenlln was here, tbere and eYery
where, belplng and InspIring everyone
with his calmness, reaourcefulne81 and
energy.

The record ot the releue of the com·
pany'l patrons from their predIcament

bend It: hut "we neY'r, al
felt that we were In Il11)' d
WSI any discomfort et:perl...
enforced delay."

One ot the signal "rMCU." ptrf
by the train crew wu told b, Ir
wbo said tbat the crew, 1et!lnl
down near the river thre&\4la~1
rising water, and f1nd1n. lh
away on a hoUday vacation, tor,
way Into the buildIng and rem.
turnlshlngs, even to tbe kltell II

and water heater, to the lubll ,
They ea.rrled out the lalt artleJ.. .1

before the house toppled onr Into It',
river and disappeared down tbe ra.I.,
stream.

The many experlencee and elol,. I..
of the days at Dresel and the IpieD "
efforts that brought about the rei ,of
all the passengers, wlU not soon be t..,
gotten. To those pauengen, It WIU ...
event; to the railroad employee, "all I..
the day's work:'

Repairing ot th~ damage to the rail
road by the unusuil weather condition.
went on at a reeord rate, every da}
brInging reports of progress towlrd
reopening tbe line,

The Une between Spokane and SeaUle
and Tacoma, closed. since De<:emtwr
17th, was reopened January Znd; alld
servIce through the Bitter Root MOUll
talns W8I resumed on January 8th wltb
all repairs completed, thus restorlDi
through lervlce via The Mllwau.
Road atter the longest tleup In III
blstory.

COmmenting on the condition of Lintl
Weat on account of the tlood, VIce Pr.
IdenU GUUck 88ld: "AU the damap to
our line, and to the other lines lervt...
the Puget Sound eountry, <:an be attrl~
uted directly to the unprecedented raI.
tall, which exceeded by several Incb.
the heaviest previous fan In the hlsto..,
ot the United States Weatber Burea~a
record made In 1897."

The personnel ot the crews enpged III
caring tor tbe marooned traIn at Drexel
and Its pasaengel'l w..:

Conductor, F. F. Flbelkorn; brakemea
R. R. Snyder and W. H. Quade; and
train baggageman, E, M, Christie; all

etrlelency ot our otllclals and employel
during the l!tuatlon at Drexel; and the
good·natured acceptance of conditions
by the people Itranded there Is Irom Mr.
Leonard Bagett of Chicago Who came
out with one ot the partl.. leavIng the
train on the third day, He saId: "The
hospitality that WSI shown to the PSI
sengera on the train at Drexel by the
railway otrlelals and the resldentl of the
community will never be forgotten.
Every eomtort It was poaa!ble to give
was extended. The railroad people at
Drexel ortered every hoapltallty 01 their
homel to the travelera and althongh we
were aJi anxtou. to get going, the
stranded palSlengers made the best of
the ..tuatlon. There were few dry spots
around Drexel, and the people down
there prepa.red their tennis and croquet
leta. Othe1'8 got out their golt clubs,
and summer IPOrts were enjoyed by
many of the travelers In thOle high
mountains at Christmas time.

"Much credit Is due to Henry Bluhm,
Cbrll Dahl and Tom Welr, lubstatlon
operatol'l, and tbelr families; to Frank
Felbelkorn, tbe conductor, W. A. Akin.
the PUllman eoDduetor, dinIng .ear
steward Hawkins and to all tbe memo
bers Of the dIfferent crews. Superln·
tendent Sorenlen gave every consldera·
tlon to the travelen."

Mra. W. J. Carlaon and lon, John, ot
cascade Locks, Oregon, who bad eseaped
from the floods In Oregon, to be caught
In the BItter Root t1eup was also pro
fuse In her commendation of tbe treat·
ment accorded her; while her son, Johu,
said be "had a wondertul time at
Drexel."

Another passenger, Mrs. V. Barton, ot
Portlaud, said that no one Who had not
been In the flood district could compre·

times they had to stop entirely to widen
out the path to admit of their paulng.
At Intervall where there wal any traek
In light, their burden wal laid on push
eara, and then taken up again to earry
baek onto the hill around furtber obo
atruetlona. It was a m&'gDUlcent aef;om·
pllahment and aU of the members of the
party were profuse In their thanks
when the long trip was sately over and
they were tree to continue on their jour·
ney.

All the pauengers, one party after the
other, arrived at St. Recta the1 were
given hot food and cartee and then
placed tn warm autoa .nd lent over the
highway lIennty miles to MIHoula,
where they were escorted by DIVision
Freight and Pusenger Agent Murray to
tIie Florence Hotel and made comfort
able until they could proceed on their
journey, and they all departed with
thanks to the Milwaukee Road for tts
wonderful hospitality and heroic efforts
to render aulltance to Its Itranded
patrons.

The pany accompanying the body ot
Mrs. G. N. OutoUBe of Beattie, were Mr.
A. G. OutoUle, son of the deceased, and
wlte; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stronse and
Mrs. B. W, Lockwood, danghters and
son-In·law; and the lIuth member was
Mrs. C. G. Shaw, on her way trom Spo
kane to MilwaUkee. Mr, Outouse was
emphatic In his pra1ae ot the treatment
he and his family had received during
the emergeney. He laid he had never
before seen luch hOlpltallty al had been
extended to the marooned paaaengers.
"Every otllclal and employe of the rail
road did everything poalble tor the
comfon or the people on the tralu," he
satd. "We had every consideration trom
the railroad people In charge ot the
traln and we were never uncomfortable.
The railroad pa.eked In provisions for
the subsistence of the paaaengera and
crew. I believe every passenger on the
train has sincere appreetatlon ot their
efforts.

"The operatora at the Drexel substa
tlou threw their homes open to the trav.
elers on the train and came around fre
quently to volunteer any service pos
sible. People trom the surrounding dJs·
trlcts who thought the dining car com·
mlNary might be low came With provt·
'Ions from their own homes; not know·
Ing just how soon they could replace
them,

''Then yesterday Christmas came
when there were but siX of Us left, and
they brought a Christmas tree to ex·
hlblt the true and old·fashloned Christ·
mas Iplrlt,

"I shall never forget, and I know that
the others on the train eould not say
too much In praIse for the railroad ot
flclals and employes who were so kind.
Personally the membera of my tamlly
probably teel more deeply the kind·
neases exhibited than others who were
not traveling under tbe same circum·
stances."

Mrs. Outouse, also, said that no one
could have done more for people In dis
tress than the otrlc1als and employes of
the railroad.

Another teetlmonlal to the &blllty and
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"The Milwaukee Comes" railroad from Lake ~I i!'lll l:tftl 
mouth of the Columbia IU 1 '" 

found "many good routcB" ht 1 
By William J. Peterson 

Reprinted by Permission, tram "The Palirntpsest," Pt~blished by the Iowa State 

Historical Society 

waukee and the MississiJ) Jl 
letter from Prairie du Cbkn 
that he was "perfectly sall•i• 
the feasibility of such a prokd 

SOLOMON JUNEAU was the founder 
of Milwaukee. In 1835 he preempted 

land where he had lived for seventeen 
years, platted the town, and began sell· 
ing lots to the throngs of settlers and 
speculators who were attracted by the 
establishment of a land office at Green 
Bay. Rude buildings were flung up 
hastily and by 1836 the merchants were 
all doing a "land office business. " The 
country westward to the Mississippi, 
however, was sti ll a vast wilderness un
settled save for a crop of squatters 
around Fort Crawford at Prairie du 
Chien and the straggling, unkempt com
munities that cluster ed about Galena. 

The creation of the Territory of Wis
consin on April 20, 1836, was heralded 
with delight. Andrew Jackson promptly 
appointed Henry Dodge as Governor, 
and a census was taken of this princely 
domain from which Wisconsin, Iowa, 
Minnesota, and generous share of the 
Dakotas were carved . The census that 
year revealed a population of 22,218, 
divided almost equally between those 
living west of the Mississippi in what 
is now Iowa, and the inhabitants of 
present-day Wisconsin. Four of the six 
counti es east of the Mississippi-Mil
waukee, Iowa, Crawford , and Brown
contained only 11,683 people, one-half of 
whom hailed from Iowa County which 
embraced the mineral region. An Li ec
tion was held and Governor Dodge 
ordered the legislators to meet at Bel
mont pending the selection of a capital. 

veying twenty miles of the proposed 
railroad. 

During th e ensuing years a number 
or factors combined to cause the rail
road question to be dormant. The 
paralyzing effect of the panic of 1837 
was attested by the slow growth of 
population-by 1840 the Territory of 
Wisconsin contained only 30,945 people 
compared with 43,112 in the Territory 
of Iowa. Moreover, heated arguments 
had arisen over th e respective merits of 
waterway improvements and the con
struction of highways, plank roads and 
railroads. The bellicose attitude of the 
Jacksonian democrats toward "monster" 
corporations and monopolies bad 
aligned public sentiment against rail
roads. Bitter rivalry and petty jeal
ousy also combined to make the selec
tion of a route utterly impossible dur
ing the ear ly forties. Thus, after 
outstripping Green Bay and Sbeboygan, 
Milwaukee found her efforts to become 
the eastern terminus of the projected 
line frustrated by the aspirations of 
Kenosha and Racine. At the same time 
the bickering among Potosi, Cassville 
and Prairie du Chien prevented the de· 
termination of a western terminus. 

News of Whitney's plan f\ pr' 

fire throughout Wiscon sin :11111 
"Once let the iron horse s lake hi ~ 
in the Mississippi," an Iowa "" '• 
to the Wisconsin legislatu re II• 
and "Congress will send him 011 ' ' 

ocean." A Lancaster editor h• IJ, " 
railroad should speedily unit• • 
Father of Waters with Lake ~II< h 
even though "Sin and Death'' rnt 
contract. The laws of trad e and 
geographic P~1sition of Iowa, t'ollthln 
with her "boundless resources," aH''''rf 
th e Grant Co1~nty He1·ald, "must "'"' 
will force a channel of trade eastward 
to the Great Lakes. 

Iu 1847 the legislature of the 'l't ·rr 1 
tory of Wisconsin was "flooded" wIth 
petitions from Milwaukee, Waui<P~I"' 
Iowa, Grant, and other counties for f ho 
incorporation of a railroad from Lakn 
Michigan to the Mississippi. Hut 01'1"' 
sition to the scheme was still stron 
enough to defer the project. Finally, nl 
the "urgent solicitation" of citizenH of 
Waukesha on "behalf of the peoplt• of 
the interior," Governor Henry Dot!~: 
approved a bill on February 11, l S 17, 
incorporating the "Milwaukee anti 
Waukesha Rail Road Company." Thl• 
organization was granted the right tn 
"locate and construct a single or douhln 
track ra ilroad" from Milwaukee In 
Waukesha with power to "transport, 
take and carry property, and person" 
upon the same, by the power and for<' 
of steam, of animals, or of any nw· 
chanica! or other power, OT of any com 
bination of them." 'l'he capital stoC'k 
was set at $100,000. Byron Kilbourn, 
William A. Barstow, Alexander W. Ran 
dall, Lemuel W. Weeks and five other" 
were appointed commissioners to receil·•· 
subscriptions. 

Meanwhile, a number of men in the 
mushroom village of Milwaukee met in 
a "hotel" on September 17, 1836, to "ex
change views and adopt measures" for 
building a railroad from Milwaukee to 
the Mississippi River. After several 
hours of solemn deliberation a commit
tee consisting of Solomon Juneau, 
Byron Kilbourn, Hans Crocker, Benja
min H. Edgerton, and eleven others was 
appointed to correspond with citizens 
throughout the territory, to circulate 
petitions, and to talre steps to carry out 
the objects of the m eeting. 

The seeds sown at this rather inauspi
cious railroad caucus sprouted quickly 
and began to taJ(e root. When the legis
lators assembled at Belmont, Governor 
Dodge spoke at some length on the need 
for internal improvements and r ecom 
mended th e construction of a railro: 

During the forties the Territory of 
Wisconsin made a phe~omenal growth 
in popu lation. The number of inhabi
tants in 1846 was five times as many as 
in 1840-a total of 155,678. By 1850 this 
number had in creased to 305,391 com· 
pared with 192,214 for Iowa. Mean· 
while, shipments eastward by way of 
the Great Lakes and Erie Canal rose 
steadily durin g the forties . As the 
population pushed westwar.d over south· 
ern Wisconsin, Mi lwaukee r ealized more 
and more that the construction of a rail
road would tap a commerce which other
wise would find its way eastward by 
the circuitous all-water route down the 
l\Iississippi and through the Gulf of 
Mexico. Although intensely jealous of 
Chicago, Milwaukee was forced to take 
up the cudgels with her sister city on 
Lake Michigan against Saint Louis and 
New Orleans. 

The commissioners met at the City 
Hotel in Milwaukee on November 2:1. 
1847, and elected L. W. Weeks preHI · 
dent and A. W. Randall, secretaTy. 'l'lw 
subscription books were opened on Ft•h 
ruary 7, 1848, but despite the enthusiasm 
and fanfare a year slipped by befon• 
the $100,000 was subscribed and the rt· · 
quisite five per cent paid thereon. Mean · 
while, on March 11, 1848, the company 
had been granted the right to extend it~ 
road fTom Waukesha to the "village or 
Madison" and thence to some point on 
the Mississippi in Grant County. Tht• 
capital stock could be increased to tl11't''' 

million dollars whenever the compan) 

It seems to have been Asa Whitney, 
who struck the spark that kindled tbe 
spirit of Wisconsin railroad enthusiasts. 
During the summer of 1845 Whitney 
journeyed westward from Milwaukee 
with a party of surveyors in quest of a 
practical ron te for a trans con tin en ta l ommencing from some "suitable point" 

on the Mississippi and rr-all'-;;i"""---~=.,~~-"'=":;tF"'•:=£7===:-w"':"71F1 .,~~:"',..~ .. ~.~ .. ~."!:.":',"":J,Iil"~h'7777 7,=r,=9, 
pssing through the mining 1 u.... . .:t - ~ ·T " ~ • 

country to the Rock River, 
and thence directly to Lake 
Michigan. A memorial was 
sent to Congress whi ch re
su lted in an appropriation 
of $2,000 for a survey, but 
the plan was nipped in the 
bud by a topographical 
engineer who turned in an 
ad verse report after su r· 

S i.r 

0 

The ltnuh• nf thr )f. k ~f. n. ll. 
/ 

decided to extend its roatl. 
Byron Kilbourn was chosc•n 
president of the Milwaukt>t• 
and Waukesha company, 
Benjamiu H. Edgerton, ~('t'· 
retary, and Walter \Necks, 
Edward D. Holton, Alc•x 
ander Mitchell, Erastm; II 
Wolcott, Anson E lclre<l. 
James Kneeland, John }' 
Tweedy and E. D. Clintnn l ( Oontinu<a on paga - !l--) ----

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co. 
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COURTESY 
Courtesy is one of the cheapest commodities 

the market. Although it costs nothing it 

returns large dividends. 

At times it may seem to railroad employes 

that courteous treatment goes unnoticed by 

patrons, but we can feel assured that they do 

appreciate courtesy and will reciprocate when 

they have an opportunity to do so. 

At the beginning of this New Year let us all 

resolve to be courteous in our contacts with 

the public and with one another, so that the 

Milwaukee Family may benefit from the consid

erate service of each of its members. 

Courtesy always pays. 

J.?c-
. .. 

y,,,~~ .. 
Vice-President 

Contributed by W. E. Tyle r. Chief of Pn .. Durenu, Chiengo) 
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one of the oheapest oommodities

Although it oosts nothing it
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Courtesy always pays.

Vioe-President

At the beginning of this New Year let us all
resolve to be oourteous in our oontaots with

the public and with one another, so that the

Milwaukee Family may benefit from the oonsid
erate servioe of eaoh of its members.

At times it may seem to railroad employes
that oourteous treatment goes unnotioed by

patrons I but we oan feel assured that they do

appreoiate oourtesy and will reoiprooate when
they have an opportunity to do so.

Courtesy is

on the market.

returns large dividends,

Chicago, Milwaukee, 51. Paul and Pacific Railroad Co.

"The Milwaukee Comes"
By William J. p,teraon

&!'prln:t~d bt' Per.uriott, frtta "f'~. PolC1fI96U£," Psl.bluud ~ tM IOtQU Bta:te
H"torioGl BOCktt

railroad trom Lake Michl ,III

mouth ot tbe Columbia Rlv"r
found "m&n:J' 1'004 routel" bet
.....ukee aDd the MIall1Jppl aDd
letter from Pn.lrle dn Chla •
tbat he "'&1 NperfecUy aatld
the teulbllity of Inch & pf'Ojett,

N.... of Wbltney'a p1&D 'I)SOLOMON JlJN&AU "'u the founder nJ1nc twent,. mUa or the proPOBed are throupout Wa.couafn IUlll
of KIhr.ul:M. In 1," he prelmpted raUn::.d. "'ODe. Jet the Iron horae a1&lr:. 1II1t

land where be had IITf1d for IeTellleeU DurlIlI' the anaulla.. ,..,. • Dumber in the MiulMllppl," all Iowa ..
,.ean, platted. the to.... and "PO lieU· of facton eom.blned. to C&ue the rail- to the WlllCOnaID lec1a1&t'Ilft II
Inc Jot. to the thronp of leWen and road QueeUoll to be dOrJDallL ne aDd "Coo,P'MI W111 .end him
apeeuJaton who were attracted by the paral11ilnc elfe« of the panic of 1831 ocean." A Laneuter editor bill
tlltablJahment of • land otll.ce at Green ..... att.eated by the Ilow rrowth of railroad sbould speedUy unll'
Bay. Rude bUlldlnp were Su&, up populaUon-b,. 1140 the Territor,. of Father of Waten .-fib Lake Mit
hutll)' a.nd by 18311 tbe merchuu were Wt.corlIJn contained only 1O.su: people enn thou&h "Sin and Det.tJa" •
all doln& • "lu.d ol!lce bulneu." The compared with 41,111 In the Territory contract. The laWi of tradl al II I
leOunl". w..tward to Ihe )Ilutlllppl, at Iowa. Moreo,...., heated a.rrumenta PGrraphJc p_llloa ot Iowa. co In
howe.lr. was .UlI a .ut WliderJlNll UQ- had ariteD o,.er the r.pectl,.. merl'" at with her "boundl.. J"e5OUreet," ll." l'r( I
HtUed Ian tor a crop at aquattera waterway impro't'llmentl and the COD- the (Wa"t C01UItl' Herald, "'mUll aad
around F'urt Crawford at Pratrie du atructlon of hl«hwaYl, plank road. and will foroe a channel of trade ...twllr
Chien and the '~«IJn«, unkempt com- rallroadl. The belllcoee atlltude of the to til.. Great Lakel.
munillea that clu.tered about Galena. Jacklonlan democra.. toward "monster" In 18~7 the lel'l.lature ot the Tlrrt

The C....tlon ot the Territory of WlI· corporation. and monopoUee had tory ot Wisconiin waa "lIooded" lI' II h
con.ln on April 20, 1836, W811 heralded allped public .enUment 8laJnat raU· petition. tram MUwaut... Waukllbf,
with delJ,ht. Andrew Jaebon promptly road.. Bitter rl,..lry and pelty jeal- Iowa, Grant, and other counlllll tor Ih
appointed Henry Dodge 811 Gonrnor, OUIY alao combined to make the Hlee- Incorporation ot a raUroad from L Ik_
and a cenaw wu taken of thll princely UOIl of a route utterly tmpoulble duro Mlcblpn to the M1II1IIIppi. But oPPO
domain Irom which WI.ec::a.In, Iowa., Inl' til.l early fortin. Tbu.. alter aillon to Ibe leheme was IIUI ItrelD'
)(lnnllOla, and pnerou. lbare 01 lha outatf'lpplnl' Onen Bay and Sheboypn, enoul'h to defer the project. FInally, ,,'
Datotaa were caned. The CIn.UI that Milwaukee lound her 4111'01'11 to become the "uraut anUcltaUoo" of cltLtena ar
y_r rnealed a populaUon at %2,111, the ....lerJl !erwlntlJl 01 lb. projected. Waukllha on ''behalf of the peop~ 01
dl't'lded almat equally between those line !:nutrated by the uplratloQ.l 01 the Interior:' Gonrnor Henry Dod,.
It.lnr w.t 01 the Jl1alatppl In what Kenoe.ha aud Racine. At the aame Ume approyed a btJI on hbruary 11, un
tl now Iowa, and the InhabItants 01 the blcteriq amool' Potoal, Caunlle lDoorporatlal' the ''K.Ilwattk.. aDli
PreMD'-day Wlaconaln. Foal' of the all[ and PraIrie du ChIen pr8't'enled the d~ Wautllba Rail Road Company." Thla
countlll eut at the II1alaalppl-KU· 'ermJnaUon of a w_ern 'ermJaua. orpnUattoa Wla cranted the ricbt to
waube, Iowa., Crawford, and BroWD- Du.rln, tbe forUII 51'-41 Territory of "locate aud conatnlet a alnde or douhl.
contalned onty 11,683 people, on.halt of W*»naln made a phenomenal crowtb traeIt railroad" lrom Mllwauk_ to
Whom hatted trom Iowa County whIch In population. The nUlDbel' at Inbabl- Wautetlha with power to ''lrant
ambraced the mineral reelon. An 11ec> tana In Ilfl wu lin Um.... many as Ilk. and carry property, and per I
tlon wu held and GoYeruor Dod,. tn 184G-a total of 155,178. By 1850 thia upon the lame, by the powlr and far ,
ordered the Iq1aIaton to meet at Bel· number had lucrM.Md to 806,191 com· of Iteam, ot a.nlmatl, or of any mfO
mont ~dln, the aelectlon at a capital. pared with U2.114 for Iowa. Mean.· chanlcal or other power, In' of any com

Kean.whlle. a Dumber of mell In the While. Ihlpmenta ....tward by w&1 of blnat!on at them." The capital Itotk
mUlhroom nllap 01 Mllwankee met tn the Great Latll and &Ie Canal roee 11''' set a, '100,000. Byroll Kliboura
a '"hotel" on September 17, 1816, to "e:r:. Itead1Jy during the tortl... A. the WilHam A. Bal'ltOW', Aleunder W. Ran
cba.nll newl and adopt meaaul'flll" lor populatIon pUlbed W..tward onr eouth- dall, Lemuel W, Weelta and ft,.. othere
bUlldln, a railroad. trom. Milwaukee to ern Wlaeonlln, Nnwauk. reall&ed more were appointed commlssloneJ'8 to receive
the MIIIIIslppl RJver. After "veral and more that Ih. con,tructIon 01 a raJl- lublcrlptlonl.
houn ot solemn deliberation a commit- road would tap a commerce which other· The commlUloner. met at 'he City
tee conIJ,Un" of Solomon Juneau, w1le would ftnd Ita way eastward by Hotel in Mllwautee on November U
BYron Kilbourn, Rana Crocker, Benja- the circuitous an·water rout. down the 1847, a.nd elected L. W. Weeu pritt
min H. Bdprtoa, and eleven othen was )IlealHlppl aud throu"h the Gult of dent and A. W. Randall, l8CJ'etarJ'. ThP
appointed to carrllpond with cHIMnl Jlexlca. Althoup Inteneely JealOUI at lublcrfpllon boon were opene4 on Fe '
throuchout Ibe ten1tory, to circulat. CbIC&!o, Mllwaultee w.. torced to tate mary 7, 1848, hut d.pJte the enthu'l....
petition" and to tat. ltep' to earry out up Ibe cudpla with her luter city on and fanla" a year IIl1lpped by before
the obJectII 01 the maetlq. lAte Mlchlp.n qalnat Balnt Loala and lb. UO<I,OOO wu lubecrlbed and the r~

The leedl aown at ibis rather Inanapl_ New Orleanl_ <lulalte ftn per ClInt pa,ld Iberaon. Mean
c10tlJ1 railroad. caucu. sprouted Quickly It Mem. to have been Aaa Whitney, While.. on )(arch 11, 1848. the COJDpg,,"
and bepn to tate root. When the 14II'!. Who atruct the apa.rt Ibat kindled the had been I'l"anted 'he ript to extend _
latora ....mbled at Belmont, Go,..rnor .plrit 01 Wtaeonatn railroad enthul1utl. road from Wa.telba to the N,.W 'f
Dodp .pot. at lOme lenath on the Dilled DildOI' the _ummer of 1846 WhllDey Kadlaon" a.nd thence to lOme point 011
tor In'ernal Impro,.ementa; and "COrt Journeyed weatward from. MIlwaukee the Klaal.lppl In Graat Counb'. The
mended the oona'rocUon of a rail with a party of ""'eyon In Qn_ 01 a capital Itact could be fn<:reaaed to thl'M
comm.aclnC trom acme "Iultable 1>OIn" practical route for a 'ranlCOlltlnental mlUloa doUan whenen.. the com
on the 1(1IIIutppl and ...r-":'""';'-::--~F""":':~"':"-:::-:r':":,"':':""<:':':"71m;r-,decided to ertend Ita; road
PSllnl' throUl'h the mlnlq Byron KtlbourJl w.. choau
oountry to the Roct Rl"er. preelde.nt at the Mliwau
and then~ directly to r.te and Wautalba compan)t
Mlchlcan. A memorial wu Benjamin H. Ed&ertoD, I
Hnt to COJlI'1'eea which r. retary, and Walter Weeka
IUlted In an appropriation Edward D. Holton. Alex
at 112,000 tor a laney, but \ ander Mitchell, Eraltu. 0
the plan W811 nipPed In the ( Wolcott, Anann Eld,..,
hud by a toJlOl'1'&Phlcal James Kneeland, John F
en,ll1eer wbo turned In an L L 0 I S Tweedy and E. D, Ollnto"
ad,.erle report after aur· TIw Ront.. or t,.. v ... M. It. R. (Cont"tlt~4 on pag~ 9)
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Rail Competitors Are Still 
Unregulated 

"Q F regulation the competitors of 
the railroads are still blissfull y 

ignorant," says Francis A. Lackner, Jr ., 
writing in a r ecent issue of the maga
zine Polity. His di scussion of thi s sub
ject follows , in part: 

"Wh en mentioning costs of transpor 
tation one must, of course, include the 
upkeep of the right-of-way, or of mai n
taining the waterway or road over 
which the traffi c is carri ed. One must 
a lso consider the origina l cos t of this 
right-of-way. Any proper cost acco unt
ing system would do this. All the rail
roads must make allowances fo r thi s 
factor when computing th eir rates and 
"hen fi gurin g out their costs of doing 
business. Yet what operator of a barge 
line or what ship line ow ner considers 
the cost of maintain g the rivers a.nd 
harbors and canals in whi ch he does 
business and whi ch a re as necessary to 
him as th e roadbed is to a railroad? 

"Every year th e federal government 
spends many millions of dollars on th e 
upk eep of th e waterways of t hi s coun
try, yet you or I may buy a bar ge and 
soli cit tra nsportat ion business and use 
these waterways without a cent of cos t. 
This is indeed very generous on the part 
of Uncle Sa m, but wh y should it be 

Fire at Milwaukee Shops 

IN THE early evening of Janua ry 8th, 
tire broke out in the west end of the 

building a t Milwaukee Shops, that 
housed the blacksmith and m achin e 
shops, des troying the blacksmi th shop, 
but owing to a very effective fir e wall , 
th e machin e shop was not to uched. 

The fir e burned rapid ly a nd when the 
roof collapsed, a pa r t of nor th wall a lso 
went down. But lit t le damage was don 
to th e tools in th e blacksmith shop, a· J 
the damage to t he building is esti ma ed 
at $60,000, covered by insurance. 

The picture herewith shows the 

so? W11y should the governm ent sub
sid ize one industry at th e direct ex
pense of a noth er , fo r when we use the 
waterway we are taking just tha t much 
revenu e out of t he pockets of th e rail 
roads. 

Truck Demolishes the Roads 
"Exactly s imila r is the case of the op

erator of a track line. H e buys a truck 
and then proceeds to hire it out as a 
common carrier and carry fre igh t over 
the roads of a state, for whi ch privilege 
he pays nothing but a small annual li
cense cha rge and a comparatively small 
gasoline tax. For the payment of th e 
tax he may use th e roads at hi s own 
discretion and may bperate hi s heavy 
trucks absolutely free of char ge a nd 
pay nothin g for th e upkeep of th e roads, 
toward the demoli t ion of whi ch he is 
doing so much to cont ribu te. 

"In both of these cases th e govern
ment is directly subsidizi ng a fo rm of 
tr an sportation. Does th e governm ent 
do anyth in g to binder the operation of 
a barge line? It does not. Does it hin
der the operation of t he r ailroads in 
any way ? R egulation may not be a 
hindrance, but at least i t is a factor or 
which railroad ma nagers mu st a lways 
be aware." 

burned end of the building and th e 
staunch fire wall projectin g above the 
r oof of the machin e shop, whi ch saved 
th e des truction of the entire building. 

The burned building stands alongside 
the main lin e tracks and t ra in ser vice 
was held u p durin g the heigh t of t he 
fire . 

Erratum 

I N THE December issue of The Mag
azine Mr. F. E. Weise is given credit 

fo r au thorshi p of the art icle r eco rding 
the service of th e late Arth ur G. Baker . 
Mr . H . E. Moore was a uthor of t he ar
ti cle. 

The Burned Blacksmith ShOJl and Fire \VIlli Projecting Above Roof of Mflc hine Sh OJl 
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Once Is Enough 

O NE m ay have strong_ opini on ·'' 
som etim es through a ctua l • ' 1·• 

riences these opinions are confirn~o · ol ''' 
knocked into a "cocked hat. " 

The writer has ha d the opinion lur 
years that the inter city and int erHia t• 
bus systems were unfair competition '" 
th e r ai lroads and that they were a hu 
arcl to other travel on the publi c hi >· h 
ways. 

Ju s t r ecently th e writer took a t rtp 
f rom Milwaukee to Chicago on a hto 
and, unfortunately, bought a round trip 
ticli et. I left Milwaukee about 3 o'clo• h 
and did not arrive in Chicago unt il 
about 6: 30. The trains m ake the trip In 
less than two hours! The trip down 
was certainly a bore and disappoint 
ment, but in these days of economy. I 
felt dis inclined to throw awa.y my n• 
turn ticket a nd prepared to return th•· 
sa me way. I callecl th e bus depot arul 
learn ed that the Milwaukee bus wa~ 
scheduled to leave th e loop depot at 
12: 23. I arrived on t ime, but the huH 
did not show up until a half hour later 
\Ve toured the s treets of Chi cago and 
for a wh il e though t we had taken a 
Chicago sight-seein g bus instead of in 
ter ci ty bus. 

To make a long story short, it took IIH 
nearly two hours to get to Lake Forest. 
a Chicago suburbs, and we arrived in 
Mil waukee at 4 o'clock or a little after. 

Some people may fancy the bus rid <'. 
but as far as you rs truly is concerned . 
it will be the train for me from now on . 

MUDDLED UP TRANSPOR-
TATION 

T RANSPORTATION of freight and 
passengers in the United States iH 

getting in ~o a terribly m essed-up condi 
tion as a result of unnecessary over
lapping of services, each of which has a 
legitimate place if some sane and sens i
ble genera l plan wer e developed to 
specify its fi elcl and prescribe its limita
t ions. 

Since the coming of air navigation 
a nd the a dvent of road-hog tru cks of 
a lmost fr eight car size, there have been 
those who expressed a beli ef that rail
roads are outlivi ng their usef uln ess and 
will shortly pass out, as did the stage 
coach and the canal boat. 

Solution of Problems a Matter of Moment 
There is no convin cin g evidence, how

e ver, that such is to be the outcome 
within the present or the next one or 
several generations, and solution of 
existing problems for the benefit of this 

The Milwaukee Comes 
( ContinuecL fT01n page 6) 

se rved with Kilbourn on th e fir s t board 
of directors. 

The company lost no time in begin
ning its surveys. On June 4, 1849, Kil
bourn was appointed chief engineer with 
power to employ assistants and laboTers 
to conduct the fi eld surveys and pre
pare the line for construction. Benja
min H. Edgerton and Jasper Vliet com
m enced the surveys three days later and 
wer e soon joined by Ri cha rd P. Morgan , 
an experienced engin eer. These men 
condu cted their work with such "ability 
and untiring industry" that a line of 
"almost unrivalled excellence" was se
lected without a deep cut or high em
bankment, without a yard of rocli 
excavation, and with only a few brid ges 
of small dimensions. Contracts for 
grubbing and grading wer e offered for 
publi c bids in SeptembeT, 1849. 

Despite the failure of inexperi enced 
contractors, construction work was 
prosecuted with energy throughout 1850, 
the company functioning under the more 
a ppropriate t itle of Milwaukee & Mis
sissippi Rail Road Com pan y. L ake 
boats were constantly dischargi ng ton s 
of heavy H rails at the port of Mil
waukee for the line of labo rers toilin g 

and the next gener ation is therefore a 
matter of moment. 

Now, as in the past, wh en ther e is 
need for fast and certain facilities fo r 
mass movement of men and material s, 
we invari ably turn to the railroads a nd 
th ey do th e job well. 

The present nui sance of tr ue!' domi
nation of hi ghways in tend ed for quite 
another purpose is something that will 
have to be dealt with intelli gently but 
firm ly in the very near futur e as it is 
reachin g a point that cannot lon g be 
tolerated and is a constantly-growin g 
menace to life a nd property. 
Roads Not Intended for Monster Trucks 

Within reasonable bounds the small
s ize trucks perform a useful service in 
quick distribution of m er chandise and 
freight in short hauls but it has n ever 
been the publi c intent that monster 
t rucks, tractors and trailers of freight 
train proportions usurp the highways 
built and intended to accomm odate gen
eral vehicular traffic. 

between that city and Waukesha. By 
November t he track had been laid as far 
as Wauwatosa, a distance of five miles, 
and the mayor and council of Milwau
kee, together with legislators and promi
nent citizens, enjoyed a trip to the end 
of track. Among the "pleasin g inci
dents" of the excursion was the pres
ence of Solomon Juneau , who h ad never 
before seen a locomotive. Within the 
scant space of fifteen years Juneau had 
seen Milwaukee grow from. a cluster of 
Indian hu ts to a thr iving city with 
"massive buildings" and 20,000 in
habitants. 

A shrill blast from the iron horse an
nounced th e formal opening of the roa d 
to Wa ukesha on February 25, J 851. The 
event was celebrated with "great ecla t" 
at Waukesha. Thousands lined the track 
as the locomotive glided majestically by 
with its coaches jammed with happy 
excursionists from Milwaukee. The 
raucous ch eers of the backwoods farm
ers min gled strangely with the blaring 
band. A complimentary dinner was 
served in t he "new and spacious Car 
House" of the Milwaukee & Mississ ippi , 
and a toast was drunk to the "first link 
in the great railway f:rom Lake Michi
gan to the Mississippi." 

(Contin-ued on page 28) 

)tr. T..odf•r·hoso In Hls Offif'f' on 
As~uming )-lis :Sew Job 

A Dinner to Mr. Loderhose 

of 

WHEN the news of Mr. Loderhose's 
appointment became known to the 

l[ reight Cla im Agents of the vari ous 
lines running into Chicago , t hey ap
pointed a Committee who an anged a 
testimonial dinner in his honor a t th e 
Sherman Hotel, Thursday, January 
18th. 

Honestly conducted and economically 
operated railroads have a very definite 
and important place in th e nation's 
transporta tion system. 

There were eighty-four Freight Claim 
agents present, coming from as far 
West as California and from the East, 
New York City. 

Mr. P. C. Ar cher , Genera l Cla im agen t 
of the Alton Railroad acted as toast
master . Addresses were mad e by Mr. 
C. H . Dietrich, Executive Vice-chair
man, Freight Claim Divis ion American 
R a ilway Associa tion; Mr. J . H. How
ard, Manager, Western Weighing & 
Inspection Bureau; Mr. J . R. Nixon, 
F r eight Claim Agent, Southern Pacific 
Railroad, San Francisco, California, 
a nd others. 

As quiclily as possible each of the 
necessary agencies of transpor tation 
should be fitted into a general pla n in 
which each can be made to fun ction to 
best advantage in the interests of the 
people of the United States-which a ll 
are primarily intended to serve. 
- From the Mansfi e ld (0.) News-J ourna L 

• 

A Fifty-Year Record 

MR. Dan Carlstrom of the Miles CitY 
Car Department has just finished 

fifty years of service with the Milwau
kee Road and has received his "Fifty 
Year Button." 

Mr. Carlstrom entered the service on 
October 10, 1883, in the B. & B. De
partment on the River Division working 
between Wabasha and Eau Claire as well 
as on the old "Narrow Gauge" between 
Wabasha and Zumbrota. H e enter ed 
the Car Department in Minneapolis in 
the early part of 1886 and worked at 
that point until March, 1909, when he 
transferred to Miles City as Wreckin g 
Foreman. During his entire fifty years 
of ser vice, Mr. Carlstrom never suffered 
a personal injury. 

This is a very r emarkable r ecord and 
one whi ch he is justly proud of. 

• 
A Youthful Rescuer 

T HE T acom a Times furnishes the follow
ing: "One o r the m ost spectacular of 

a ll r escu es w h en th e Puyallup Valley fl ood 
w as a t its peal<, was made by Ch a rl es 
Hornshaw, 18, 1442 East 31st Stree t, Ta
com a , a nd a fri end. 

With Elof W olcl , 17, Hor nsha w brave d 
t h e r agi ng currents in a r owboat t o r escu e 
"Shorty" Gardenvi ll e , a watchman at th 
T acom a T a llow Works n ear the T acoma
Seattl e high way bridge. It w as a t this 
point that fl ood waters w e r e running at 
thei r greatest speed a nd th e lives o r th<' 
two boys w er e g reatly e ndan ge red when 
they set out in the r ow boat. Y oun g Horn
shaw is a son of Ch a rles Hornsha w an old 
t ime employe at T aco m fl. R oundhou se. 

He Wanted to Be a Road Agent 
"BOB" BURNS, correspondent for 

The Magazine from the T. M. DI
v ision (West ), writes that "the articles 
in th e J anu ary issue of The Magazine 
called 'Ghost Town Trails,' 'Adventures 
of a Montana Pioneer ' a nd 'The Am er
ican Ranch ' have certainly proved inter
esting to a good many people in this 
section; and I guess the only objection 
we had to them was that they were not 
long enou gh . However , the subject of 
Vigilantes has received its due share of 
comment elsewher e, I suppose, but some 
benighted persons like myself never get 
enough of the story of the capture and 
hanging of H enry Plummer. I used to 
go around with a girl from Virginia 
City, and when she was not expounding 
her theories of the superiority of the 
female of the species to all living crea
tures, she filled in the gaps with the his
tory of the glamorous city in which she 
had her birth. I was very young and 
susceptible at the time, and I used to 
think time passed awfully slowly till I 
could gr ow up and be a road agent." 

(Well , Bob, in the m a t ter o f t h e stori es 
not being lo n g en ough, you a r e like the 
lady w h o ins isted s he w a n ted a small 
h ou se with a great m any la rge r o<1ms in 
it. U nhappily, right n ow, the size of The 
i\'[agazine is li ke t he s m a ll house, and the 
Editor has not yet learned h ow to get in 
a great m a n y "large r ooms."- Edl tor.) 

No, Suh! 
"Ben , I'll g ive you $10 to h a ve your pic 

ture m ade in t h e cage wi t h tha t lion." 
"No, suh . boss , not m e ." 

M r s . N ewri c h was riding in h e r expen
s ive car d own a steep hill when th e c hauC 
feur becam e a larmed. 

"Madam ," h e expla ined, "the brakes r e -
f use t o act ." 

"Then stop the car immed iately," said 
Mrs. N ew ri ch . "I'll gel out a nd walk ." 

A set of sterling silver tableware was 
presen ted to him in behalf of those 
present, by Mr. J . K. Lovell , General 
Freight Claim Agen t, New York Central. 

"He won't hurt you; h e hasn't any 
teeth ." 

"Mehbe so, but A h d oesn ' t aim to be 
gummed to death by n o o ld Iion."-Paper 
Wad s. 

N i11 e 
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He Wanted to Be a Road Agent
"BOB" BURNS, coJTllpondent tor

The Kaculne from the T. M. DI
vision (Welt), writes tbat "th. article.
In tbe January lAue of The MII'IZIne
called 'Oho.t Town TraIll,' 'Adventurea
of a Montana Pioneer' I.nd 'The Amer
Ican Ranch' h....e certainly pro...ed Inter
_tlDI to a pod Diany people In thla
secUon; and I Pili the only obJectlo
we bad to them 11'11 th&t th.,. were not
Ions .nouch. Howe...er. the IUbJect of
Vlgtlantlll baa received. Itl due Ihare or
comment elaewhere, I luppoae, but lOme
benlpted personl like my18U ne....r set
enoua:h 01. Ibe ltory of the capture and
banctn, of HeDry Plumm.r. I uMel to
1'0 around wtth a I1rl from Vlrctnla
City, and ....ben Ih. wu DOt u:poundlnl'
her theorlel or the superiority ot tbe
temale ot the apeelel!l to all Ih1nl' cr....
turea. Ibe tilled In tbe liP' wltb the hi.
tory ot the elamoroul city In which abe
bad ber birth. I w.. TVY youJll and
lucepUble at the Ume. and I UMd to
think time pe.ued awtully 11011'17 till I
could I'fOw up and be A road .sent."

(Well, Bob. In th. matt~r of the IItorh~1I
not bel"" long enough. you lire Ilk, th..
Indy "'ho Inalat«l eh, wlt.nted a email
hQII~ with a .reat many lal'1fe ~e In
II. t::nl\allplly, rl..ht now. th. elM 0' The
"'I~ln, I. Ilk. the ..maU house. and the
lo:dltor hal not yet leamed how to .et In
a &Te_t lD&Ay "ar.~ room....-Edltor.)

No. Suh!
"B.n, I'll ~v. yOU $10 to b.a... YOU~ plc_

tur. mid. in th. c•• with that lion.
"No. suh. bon. not m....
"H. WOIl't hurt yoU; h. hlla't l.Ily

tNth."
"X.bbe .c, but All. OO-'t aim to be

eummed to de.th by no old llon."-Papw
Wad.

A Youthful Rescuer

T HE Tacolnll 'nIP" rllnl.bu tlw rolkrw
In.: "an. or the moat 1)lIKta.eUIa.z' or

III r&aCu" when the Puyallup VJJ1.,. dood
w.. at It I peak, "'u mad. by CharI••
Hom.haw, U. 1HI Eaat Iht Stre.t, Ta·
coma, ud a h'1.n4.

wtth Elor Wold, 11, Hom.ha" braved
thll rqt.- ~nte In a ro....bo&t to "-=u.
"SbortT" cardenriU., a watchman at the
Ta.o»ma Talkrw Worke DlIU' tblI TallOllW.
SeatU. h~"'" brId&e. It....... at tbl.
point that dood watere were lUnnl.- .t
their II"&tNt .peed. and th. llvN or th.
two boy. w.re ~tly .ndanll'ered when
ttt.y Nt out In th. row boat. Touoe Hom
m..... a a eon ot Charla Hom.haw an old
tim, .mploy. at 'h.eoma RoundhouN.

•

A Fifty-Year Record

MR. Dan Clrlltrom of tbe MU.. City
Clr Deparunent hu Juat tlnl.hed

IIfty yean of aenlca wIth the Mtlwau,
kee Road a.nd h.. received bls "Fifty
Yeu Bntton."

IIr. Clrtatrom entered the IeJ"t1ce on
OCtober 10, 1883, In the B. A B. De
partment on the RI....r DlYlalon warklns
between WabUha &lid E.u C1alre II well
.. on tbe old "Nano. Ga.use" between
WabBaha and Zumbrota. H. enter.d
the Car Department In :MlnneapoUI In
the early part: of 1888 an.d worked at
that point untl1 Karch, 1909, whee he
tranaferred. to IllIea City u Wrecklns
Foreman. Durlne htl eDltre fifty yean
ot eervice, :Mr. Ca.rlatrom neYer aufl'ered
a peflOnaJ Injury.

Thill_ a very rema.rltable record and
one which he JI justly proud ot.

•

LeoI....Jo.e .. n .. 0 ....... 1M
A_...s_.. Hie Se_ Job•••

A Dinner to Mr. Loderhosc

WHEN the newl of Mr. Loderhose'l
appoIntment became known to the

~eht ClaIm Alu~ of the yarloua
linea mnnlq Into Chlca&o, they a~
poluted a Committee wbo arranced a
teatlmonlal dInner In bl1 honor at the
Sherman Hotel. 'l"huraday. January
18th.

There were elehty-four Frel..ht Claim
quia preeent. comlnl trom ... far
Weat .. CalUornla &lid from the East.
N.w York City.

Mr. P. C. Arcber, General Claim agent
ot the Alton Ratlroad acted as toalIt·
muter. Addrellell were made by Mr.
C. H. DIetrIch, ExecuUn Vlee-ehalr·
mati, Freta:;ht Claim Dhialon Am.rlcan
Ranway A8IOCIaUon; Mr. J. B. How
ard., lIanl&er, Weatern Welsblq A
Inlpectlon Bureall.l; Mr. J. R. NlJ:.on,
Freleht Claim Apnt, Southern Paclftc
Railroad, Ban Franclaco, california,
and otb.r&.

A 118t of aterUne allver tableware wu
preaented to him In behaU of tbOle
p....nt, by 1I.r. J. K. 1.o't'ell, General
Fretebt Claim Asent, New York central.

between that ctty and Waukeaha. By
NoYember the track had been latd u tar
.. WIUW.toea, a distance of 11.. mU..,
and the mayor and council of Mllw.u·
kee, topther wttb leetalatorl and prom!·
nent etUnnl, enjoyed .. trip to Ibe end
of tr&ck. AmonI' the "pl.-Inl' Incl
denla" ot the pcunlon wu the pr.
.nce of Bolomon Juneau. who had n....er
befare Hen a locomotin. Wilbln the
lcant space of ftfteen yeara. Junea.u had
seen Milwaukee crow trom a cluster ot
IDdlan hUll to a thrtvlns ctty with
"maaaive bulldlnp" and 20.000 In·
babltanla.

A ahrtll blaet trom lb. lrou horM u
nounced the tormat opentnl" of the road
to W.ukllha on Febrnary 26, 1151. The
event "'... celebnted with "creat eclat"
at Waukeahll.. Thousandl lined the track
II the Iocomotln elided majestically by
with I... coachea jammed with hapPY
uenra10nlall from Milwaukee. The
raucoua <:been ot the ba.ckwoodt; farm·
era mlne1ed Itranp)y wilb the blaring
band. A compIJment.Ar1 dlnn.r wu
""ed In the "new and IPlCloua Car
Hou.... ot tbe Milwaukee A MI..lulppl.
ud a tout 11'''' drunk to the "flrat link
In the ~t railway from IAk. Mtcbl
p.n to tbe lliaataalppl:'

(CmaU"Ilt:d Ofl pofIt: 28)

Vra. N,wr1eh "'u rldl~ In hn u;pen
alY, ~ down a at'.p hm ....hen th. CUllt
reur ~m. a1&naed.

")la4allll," !MI uplalDtod, ''tIM brakea I"e-

tua. to act.." ,
-Ttl•• atoP the eu IlIlDl4dlataly.' .-Jd

Kr8. N.wrtch. "I'll ••t out alld 'W&1k."

The Milwaukee Comes
(COfltift,ved t,.tnft, page a)

se"ed with Kilbourn on the llrat hoard
of directors.

The company 100t no time tn bepn
ntDl; tta aurveyl. On June f, 18ft, Kil
bourn 11'11 .ppolnted chief enclneer WlIb
power to employ .....tan... and labonn
to conduct the lIeld lurr.YI and p~
pare tbe Une for conatruetlon. Benja
min H. Edgerton and Juper Vliet com
menced the aurveya three daYI later and
were &OOn Joined by Richard P. Morpn,
an eIJMIrieneed eq1Deer. TheM men
conducted. Ibelr work with luch ".blllty
and untlrlng lndoetrT' th&t a line of
"almoet unrl....Ued u:cellence" 11''' se
lected wllbout a deep cut or bleb em
bankment, wIthout a y.rd of rock
exca....tlon. IDd with only a few brIdge.
ot ImAll dlmenllona. Contncta for
(Mlbbln, and p-a.dlnl" were orrered for
public blda In September, 1849.

I>elplte the failure ot Inexperienced
COCltradors, construction 11'01'11 wu
prosecuted wllb enerl1 tbrOUlbout 1850.
the compl.ny functlonlnl under Ibe more
apP!'oprl.te title ot Milwaukee A Mia·
llaalppi Rail Road Company. Lake
boata were conltantly dlacharpns: tona
of bea't"}' H nita at the port ot 1111·
waukee tor the line ot laboren tolllnl'

and the next leneratlon la tbereto;n~.:=~:::~:::~::::::::;
matter of moment.

Now, u In the PUt. wben there ..
need for rut and certain tacllltill tor
m..... moyement of meD and matertal..
we loYarlably turn to the !'Inroad. Ind
they do the Job well.

Th. present nuisance of truck doml·
nation of bll'bwaya Int.nded tor Quite
another purpoee la IOmetblnc that will
have to be dealt with InteJllpnUy but
firmly In the Yery Dear futun II it La
l'IIchlnl a point that cannot lonl' btl
tolented and .. a conltantlY-Ifowlne
mena.efl to lite and property.
Roada Not Intended for Monatlf Trucks

Wilbln reuonable bounds tb, amall
size trueD perform a ulltul ""Ice In
quick dlatrtbutlon of muchlnd'" a.nd
trelcht In eort baull but It hu ne...er
been the public intent that mOnlter
trucD, tra.cton and trallera of fretcht
train proportion, ulurp the hlpwaYI
built and Intend.d to accommodate gen
eral Yehlcular 1J'a1l!;c.

HonllUy condncted I.nd economically
operated. ralJroadl ban .....ery deftDlte
ud Important place In the natlon'l
tranlportatlon ayltem.

AI quickly II poulble each of the
neeenary apndea ot tranaportatlon
Ibould be tltted Into a eeneral pl.n In
wblch each can be made to tuncUon to
ben Idn.ntap In tbe IntefMta ot the
peopl. of the United Stat_which all
are primarily Intended to aerve.
-Fram tM XUlafteld (0.) N,,,e-Jouflll1.

•

No. 11

Once Is Enough

ONE may h...... IUOD&.oplnlonl
IOmetimel throueh actual .,

rlenee. these oplnlou a.re contlna"
knocked Into a "cocked hat."

Th. writer hll had the opinion r ,
yeara tha.t the Intercity and IntlTlt.1
bUI .,..teml were untatr competJl1OIl I I
the railroada and that. they were a. h.
ani to otber traYel OQ the publtc hi
waYL

JUlt recently the writer took a Irlp
trom Milwaukee to Chlcq:o 011 I bll~

and, unfortunately, boueht a round trlt.
ticket. I lett Mllwlukee I.bout S o·cloc.
and did nol arrive In CblcaCO unlll
about 1:10. The tralna make the trip Ie
leM thaD two hoora! The tttp dowo
wu certainly a bore I.nd dl_ppota
ment, but In theae dayl ot economy I
telt disinclined to throwaway my r.
turn ticket and prepared to return lh.
Blme way. I calleli tbe bUI d.pot Ind
learned that the Mllwanllee bUi ,.....
scheduled to le.....e the loop d.pot It
1%: 21. I afTIyed 00 Ume. but the bUI
did not abow up until. halt bour later
We toured the Itree'" of Chlcaco and
for a while thou&"ht we had taken 110

Cbtcaeo Ilght·aeelne bu. InstMd of In
teretty buB.

To make a lonl" atory Ihort, It took u
nearly two boun to pt to l.£ke Forllt.
• ChJcaCO luburba, and we arrtnd In
Milwaukee at f o'clock or a. llttl. after,

Some peopl. may fancy the bu. ride,
but u f.r u youra truly 11 concerned,
It 11'111 be the train for me trom now 011.

o

MUDDLED UP TRANSPOR-
TATION

TRANSPORTATION of freleht and
paueqera In tbe United States I.

pttlnl' Into a. t.rrtbly meued·up cODdl·
tlon u a fMult of unneceaaary over
lapplnl' of 1e"leeI, each of which h...
legtUm.t. place It 10m. aane ud IeD.I·
ble P!leral plan were de....loped to
lpaclfy III lIeld and preacrJbe Ita ltmlta
110nl.

SIDe. tbe comlnl' of air navlptJoti
and the ad....nt ot road·hos truck. of
almoat freight car lise. there han been
the-e wbo u:preaaed a beller that raU
roadJI are ouUl...lne their uaefnln_ and
11'111 ,.ortly palII out, u did the ltap
coach Ind the ca.nll boat.

Solution of Problem. a M.tter of Moment
Tbere la no conYlnetnr evidence. how·

ever, tha.t auch II to be lb. outcome
within the p,..nt or tbe nut one or
lMI"t'eral ",neratlon.. .nd solntlon 01
e:tllllioe probl.ml tor the benellt ot thla

FEBRUARY, 1934

80! Why Ibould ttle I'onrnment lub
sldlw one Indultry It the direct p.
penee of uother, for wh.n w. u.se the
waterway w. ar. tak'lnr Jut that much
ny.nue out of the pocke'" ot the rail·
"",dL

Truck D.moli,hel the Road!
"E.laetly IlmUar II the can of tbe op

eralor ot I Irack Une. He bUYI I truck
and then proceedtl to blre It out u a
common carrier and carry tretaht onr
the roada of a atate. for wblch prlvtIep
be Pll' nothlne but a Imall annual 11·
cen" charl'e and a. comparallY.ly Imall
guollne tax. For tb. payment ot the
till: be may use tb• .,.rolds at hlB own
d"cretlon and may operate bll heayy
truCD at>.olutely tne of charp &lid
PlY nothlnl" tor tbe upkeep of the roadl,
toward the deDlollUon of wlIlch he II
dolnl" 10 much to contribute.

"In both of these eaaee the «OVeT1l

m.nt II directly sub8ldllllng a torm ot
transportallon. .-ee. the covernment
do anythlnl to hinder the operation of
a ba.rl'e line! It doea DOt. no.. It bin
der lbe openUOD of the railroads In
a.ny way! Replatlon may not be ..
hindrance. but at leut It II a. tactor of
which railroad manacen must Ilwayl
be aware."

burned end ot the bulldlnl' and the
ltaunch fire wall proJectlnl' above th.
roof of the macblne ahop, which aand
the d.tructlon ot the entlr. buUdlq.

The burned butldlq ltandl a1onpld.
the main lIDe trackl Ind traJn entce
wae held up during the helcht of tbe
tire. •

Erratum

IN THE December luu. ot The II...·
u.tne Mr. F. E. WeiM La I1Yen credJt

for luthorahlp of the arl1ele recordlq
the M'l'dce of the late Arthur O. Baker.
Mr. H. E. Moore WII autbor of the ar·
tlcle.

UNION STATION BUILDING. CHICAGO
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Rail Competitors Are Still

Unregulated
"0 F recula.tlon the compettton of

the rallroada are .UlI bll.fullJ
Icnorant," "" Francl, A. Lackner, Jr.,
.rltlnl" In • recent leeue ot the map·
alna Po~. Ria dtlCuwoo or thll 1Ub
Jed follow•• In put:

"When menUonlnc coet, of lranapor
tatlon one mUll, or course, Include the
UpkHp of the right-of-way. or or main·
t&1nl~ the 1II'aterway or road o••t
which Ule trame la carrted. One mUlt
aJao could,r the ol1l:loal eo-t of thla
rlpt-of·wa,.. AnT proper COIl ae«lunt
In.. .,..tem would do tht,. All lbe raU
roadl mu,t make allo"anctll for tble
factor When compuUn( tbelr ratefl and
when ftcurlns out their coati of dotal"
bUIlneu. Yet what operator of .. barp
line 01' wbat Iblp line owner coDilderl
tbe ~t of malntalne the rlyerl &lid
barbon and canall In wbtcb be d08l
bUllne81 and wblcb are u necllUaTJ to
hlro al tbe roadbed II to a railroad!

"Eve!'1 year tbe tederal conrnment
lpendl many mlllloni of dollan on tbe
upkeep of tbe waterwaYI ot tbll coun·
try, yet you or I may buy a barp &lid
solicit tranlporlatlon bUlln... and nle
tbeM waterwaYI wltbout a cent of ~t.
Tbll Ia Indeed nl7 pneroUi on the part
of Uncle Sam. but wby Ibould It b.

Fire at Milwaukee Shops

IN THE early ....enlne of January 8th,
tI" broke ont In tb. w.t end ot tbe

bUlldlq at Milwaukee Sbope, that
houaed the blacbmlth and machtne
'hope, deetroytn&" the blaclr.lmlth Ihop,
but owlne to a yery errective tire w.I1,
Ih. machln. ,hop wu nllt toucbed.

The tire burned rapidly and when the
I'tlOI' collapeed. a part of nortb win a110
WeJ:It 40W1l. But little d.map wu d~
to tbe 10011 In tbe bl'cklmlth abop,
the damap to the bulldln, II ....Im.
at ,ao,ooo, covered by Inluruce.

The picture herewith 'ho"l the

nof a...... al~IUl lJ"-Il ... ",e W&lI Pn.Jedl... A.........., .t HadIJ_ lIhop

EigJu
Michael Sol Collection



ACCIDENT~PREVENTION 
Be Thankful for Safety First 

A paper read before the Safety First 
meeting of the Store Department at Ta
co ma, Wash., October 9, 1933, by Mr. G. 0 . 
Mason , Genera l Foreman of the Store Department. 

IN our book of rules on the first page, 
we find the following: 
"A. These rules are issued for the 

purpose of preventing personal injury, 
and your cooperation h; one of the con
siderations of your employment." 

the Rules, a nd show very plainly that 
the men who worked on this bad put in 
a lot of time and study so as to cover 
all points that were needed for safety 
first. What I am trying to drive hom e 
to all of you, is that we should appreci
ate every day that we had men who 
could get the rules in such splendid 
shape that we would be able to read and 
understand them. 

would be a llowed to play in lit 
during 1934, but, due to lh!' 1 
they occasionally made a st•nro 
1933, through the outstancl in !' Jl• 
ance, at times, of one of thPir pi 
it was thought that they <"011111 loo 
such a beating in 1934 that llio '.' 
forever be discarded to tlw "h;o 
pile. 

In order to accomplish an ()vpr 11 h(•lr 
ing victory for the SAF'J<;TV l•' lll :i 1 
HUSTLERS on the Milwaukee it 11 
necessary for every empl oy(' to J(l• 
them their undivided loyal s upporl \\ 
will also have to watch all of th1 • pin) 
ers on the Don't Care Gang a~ •. , ror 
one of them is known to cheat w lu·n 
ever be is given an opportunlll' 
When you see any cheating goi n ~o: "'' 
you should at once report it so tlr;ol 11 
can be immediately conected beforP 1 h 
Don' t Care Gang get in a sco re. 

Now, this from the start, states very 
plainly what has to be don e, and this is 
to keep before the minds of every one 
in the employ of the company to be 
safety minded. This is for the benefit 
of employes so that we will not ha~e 
cripples and blind men when it can be 
prevented by always working safely. 

So let 's all be thankful and do all we 
can to make the rules a success. 

In late years we can see a big im
provement in the safety movement a nd 
the benefits that railroad men are get
ting from it. There are not so many 
cripples and blind eyes such as we had 
for a good many Yliars before the safety 
first movement was started, a nd while 
there Is at times an accident, we are 
on our way to a better improvement, day 
by day, week by week, month by month, 
and year by year. The education of 
safety first is being driven into us, and 
we should all be very thankful that it 
is, as it keeps us on the a lert all of the 
time and teaches us to warn others not 
to take any chances. 

We cau look away from our own 
Departments and see the improvements 
that have been made and how small 
a percentage of employes have been in
jured to what had been in the past. It 
will pay anyone of the employes to just 
take a few minutes at home and sit 
down a·nd think over how much better 

"AN EYE SAVED" 

W HEEL Borer Operator Peter 
Stasewich, employed in the 

Car Department Machin e Shop at 
Milwaukee Shops, Wisconsin, was 
grinding a wheel borer cutter in a 
special machine designed for that 
purpose. He had the cutter 
clamped in the chucl-: and he 
either fed the cutter into the em
ery wheel too fast or the cutter 
became caught on the corner of 
the emery wheel, resultin g in the 
cutter flying out. The tool struck 
the left eye cup of the goggles the 
employe was wearing with such 
force as to shatter the glass a nd 
break the goggle frame. 

There is no question but what 
this employe's lef t eye was saved 
because he complied with Safety 
Rule No. 20 and was wearing gog
gles when performing this work. 
This is an example of the value of 
goggles in preventing seriou s in
jury to the eyes. All employes 
should take heed and make it 
their business to comply with the 
goggle rule in effect in the depart
ment in ·which they are employed. 

T he A ll American Game for 1934 

off we are than we were before we had 
the safety first movement. Think of 
the suffering that it has prevented and 
the families that have had to suffer 
from accidents and death of the bread
winner of the family. Just take a little 
review of this and see if you don't 
realize that we have a lot to be thank
ful for through the safety first rules. 

D F;tiNG the year 1934 there will be 
several contests, yes, a good many, 

a n& the probable line up of the two 
teams will be: 

We can even look back and see the 
improvement in the train service. A 
train wreck seems to have gotten to be 
a thing of the past. Travel is safer by 
rail apd the employes are safer in their 
work, and it looks to me as though we 
were making a very remarkable head
way in the safety first movement. But 
we must not let up for one instant, but 
be on our guard at a ll times. We must 
not slip on our good record now that 
we have got it going. 

The very first page of the book of 
rules has about as much good old 
hard common sense as was ever printed 
In a book, and this is (ollowed up by 

Te11 

Safety First Hustlers Don't Care Gang 
Safety Interest B. Indifferent 
Rules Compliance "Kid" Ignorance 
Good Example Ru le V iolato r 
Common Sense "Some" Shirker 
Use Goggles T ake A. Chane 
Sa fe Tools Just Getby 
Instruct Subordinates Poor Leader 
Co Operation Loose Methods 
Proper Way vVon't L earn 

After sizing up the players of the 
of the above teams I am sure that every 
employe on this Railroad is going to 
back the SAFETY FIRST HUSTLERS, 
as they are known throughout the 
world to be superior in every respect 
to the Don't Care Gang. 

At first there was some question as to 
whether or not the Don't Care Gang 

The SAFETY FIRST HUSTLI-:J!~ 
have an A No. 1 defense which i ~ ):u 

ing "bot" on Jan. 1, 1934. Let us 1<""1' 
them that way and in first place 1111 h 
no scores against their record. 

A LIVfD WIIU•:. 

• 
Started with the Milwaukee HoaJ 

January 2nd, 1884 

CHRIST BUCHIN rounded oul ;,u 
years of service with our co mpan 1 

on January 2, 1934. He started to wor k 
for the Milwaukee Road on January ~ 

Christ Duch ln 

1884, as a car 
cleaner in till' 
Wes tern A v e n 11 ,. 

Coach Yards, ~Pn 
ing in that c·a pa .. 
ity for a period or 
six months. llo· 
was then promolt'ol 
to a car repafrt•r 
and worked as a 
car r epairer fot 
fifteen years. I" 
1899 he was gil"" 
the position or 
foreman in char~''' 
of the car cleanin 
and repairs to <'a r• 
operating betWP1'1l 
Evanston anrl Chi 

cago. Christ Buchin served as a fort· 
man until 1904 when serv ice on th ai 
line was abandoned. He return ed to 
Western Avenue as a night inspector 
un til 1922. From that position he '' a11 
put to operating the machine for hor 
lng out journal bearings and preparln~; 
packing for the journal boxes. Mr. 
Buchin is still employed in that capac 
ity. 

Mr. B'uchin is seventy-five years olol 
and is very active, in good health, a111J 
will be able to continue in the servlctl 
for many more years. 

,,_ _ ___ .,,., -- ~ 

The Agricultural and . 
Colonization Depa·rtment . 
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Malting Barley 
Wisconsin and Minnesota Meetings 

W ITH the return of beer, a new de
mand for barley came into being. 

And contrary to general belief, not a ll 
barley will make good economical malt 
that may be brewed into the beverage 
now legalized. 

Past experi ence of the maltsters 
rather definitely dete1·mined the a rea 
in the country which year afte r year 
gr ew the best malting barley in la rge 
volume. This area is eastern and south
ern Wisconsin, southeastern Minnesota, 
northeastern Iowa and northern Illinoi s. 
Probably that is the reason that most 
of the malt used in brewing is malted 
within the ar ea defined. 

There ar e other areas which have 
in the past grown malting barley quite 
successfully although they are much 
more limited in extent. No one can 
foresee what amount of malting barley 
will be needed for the futur e production 
of legalized beverages. A ll that can be 
done is to insure a sufficient amount of 
the proper kinds. So the agricultural 
extension forces of the four sta.tes men-

Cranberry Water Pump Started 

THIS past Thanksgiving Day a great 
electric motor began revolving, ex

erting power to an equally great pump 
that started discharging 50,000 gallons 
of water each minute from the Wiscon
sin River to the newly completed 15-
m ile Cranmoore Irrigation Canals. 

No better day could have been chosen 
for this all important event at Wiscon
sin Rapids, Wisconsin, for the water 
pumped by this new electri cally oper
ated pump will insure that there will be 
all the cranberries you will want to ac-

ompany our turkey on future Thanl,s
givings Days. 

Over two years ago, the suggestion 
was made by this Road that water 
might be secured in sufficient volume to 
adequately insuTe a stable production of 
berries year after year. Little by little 
that suggestion grew into a demand, on 
the part of most of the leading growers, 
for an irrigation project and an organi
zation of all the growers pledged to un
derwrite the necessary expense. On 
November 30, that demand was fully 
realized. 

About 15 miles of canal was dug or 
improved. At the capacity rate of the 
pump, 63,750,000 gallons of water were 
turned into the canal between 8:45 a. 
m., November 30th, and 6:00 a. m., De
cember 1st. 

tioned, the National Barley Improve
ment Committee, the Mid-West Malt
sters , Northwest Crop Improvement 
Committee and several of the railroads 
have combined forces and are carrying 
to the growers a program of barley im
provement intended to preserve the 
known malting barley growing area and 
the industr ies associated with that area. 

Already barley improvement meetings 
have been held in the followin g Minne
sota cities: Goodhue, St. Charles, Aus
tin, Waseca, Winnebago, St. Peter, 
Sleepy Eye, Tracy, Luverne, Windom 
and Olivia. The week of January 15th. 
meetings were held in the following 
Wisconsin cities: New Richmond, Fond 
du Lac, Beaver Dam, Whitewater and 
Dodgeville. 

Each of these meetings is held on a 
district basis to serve a wide area. 
They have attracted attendances up to 
250 or more. No doubt, they will do 
much toward guaranteein g the malt
sters a suffi cient supl)ly from a good 
growing area. 

Extend Sun River Project 
Advertise {or Bids-Construction to Begin 

Soon 

BIDS have been submitted for extend
ing some 26 miles of drains in the 

vicinity of Fairfield, Montana, on the 
Sun River Irrigation Project. It is ex
pected that work will be begun just as 
quickly as weather will permit. 

Survey parties are at work getting 
data upon which contractors may sub
mit bids. This su rvey work is on ex-

tensions east from the present Green· 
fi elds Division of the Project and for 
work on canals in the Mill Coulee or 
Ashuelot Division. As soon as the engi
neering r eports are completed, advertis
ing for bids for materials and work will 
be published. 

It is expected that about $600,000 will 
be expended in extending the irrigated 
area of the Sun River Project. Willen 
the new work i10 completed, it will add 
27,000 acr es of newly irrigated lands to 
the Project, most of which will be in 
areas serviced by our Road. 

1934-4-H Club and Vocational 
Agriculture Trips 

OUR Road will again contribute to 
the 4-H Club Extension Depart

ments and Vocational Agriculture De
partments of eleven states. These con
tributions will make it possible for 
these two Departments of the eleven 
states to award trips to their outstand
ing 4-H Club and Future Farmers of 
America national meetings. 

There will be 189 trips offered to the 
National 4-H Club Congress held in con
nection with the 1934 International 
Livestock Exposition in Chicago. There 
will also be 55 trips awarded to Voca
tional Agriculture students who will at
tend the national meeting of the Fu
ture Farmers of America held in Kan
sas City at the time of the 1934 Amer
ican Royal Livestock Exposition. The 
stateS' participating in the contributions 
a re all "Mil waukee" served: Washing
ton, Idaho, Montana, North Dakota, 
South Dakota, Minnesota, Michigan, 
Wisconsin , Iowa, Missouri a nd Illinois. 

Each state will select the boys and 
girls who will make the trips. Each 
winner will be one who has achieved 
the highest possible honors in Club and 
Vocational Agriculture work in his or 
her community and in his or her state. 

J:: fe7'CII 
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1934----4-H Club and Vocational
Agriculture Trips

OUR Road will apJ,n cootrlbut. to
the .f..H C1uh Extenlllon Depart

men~ and Vocational Acrtculture De
partmenta of eleven .tiltea. Then con
trlbutlona w1ll mat. It poeelbla tor
tb... two Deputmente of tbe eleYen
ltatee to a"ard tn~ to their ooteta.nd·
Inr .f-H Club and Future Farmen ot
America national meetlnp.

There will be 189 tripe offered to the
NaUoaal .f..H Club Concr_ beld In OlIn·
neetlOIl with the 198.f Internatlo~

LI...tock E.:I':POIIUon In Chteaco. There
will allIO be 66 trtps awarded to Voca.
tlo~ AcrIeuIture audenta ....ho will at
tend the natIonal meetlll.C at the Fu·
ture Farmen of America held tn Ran
... City at the time ot the UU Amer
Ican Royal Lbestoct EXpolitlOlL The
atate.. partlcipatlnc In the contrlbutlou
are all "Milwaukee" ..rved: Wuhlnc·
ton. Idabo, )fontana. North Dakota,
South :Dakota, Minnesota., Mlcblpn,
Wllcooeln, lo"a, Mlllllourl and nUnoll.

Each ltate will lelect the 00)'1 and
rlrll wbo will make tbe trlJ*, Each
winner will be one Who h.. acbleved
tbe hlrbest poeelble honon In Club and
Vocational Acrtculture work In his or
her communlt, and In his or her ltate.

te..Ions eMt h'om the preHnt Green·
fields Dlrillon ot the Project and for
"ort on canala In the )lUi Coulee or
Albuelot DIVision. .AI lOOn .. tbe encl
Ileerlnc reporta are compteted, advertl.
In,. tor bldl for materLtJ.a and "ork will
be publfahed.

It il upecte<l that about $800,000 will
be expended In extencUnc the Irrlpted
area ot the Sun Rinr Project. When
the new wort 1. completed, It wUl add
J1 000 acr. ot newly Irrlp,ted lands to
tb~ Project, most of "hleb will be In
areu .en1ced b7 our Road.

•

Extend Sun River Project
Adverti.. for Bid--eonltruetioo t"o Bellin

S~.

BIDS ha.. been lubmUted for extend
Ing lOme 26 mil. of drain. In tbe

vicinity of FaIrfield, Montana, on the
Sun River Irrlptlon Project. It Js ex
pected. that work: wUl be becun jut u
qulckl, III wflllther will permit.

Surve, partlea are at work cettlne
data upon which contracton may .ub
mit bid.. Tbll IU"", work: lion ex-

Wiaconsin and Minnesota Meeting.

UODed., the NaUoaal Barle, Impr<"".
ment OommJttee, the Mld·W..t. M&J.t
It.,.. North... Crop Impronment
Committee and MT8ra1 ot the rall~
han combined foreea and are earry1nc
to thl lJ"tI"en a procr&m of barilY irll
pronment Intended to pr.."e the
lUI.OWD malUnc barlllJ" CTOwlnr ar. and
the tJaduatriMUIOCJated wltb that &reL

Already barle, Improvement meeUllp
have been held In the toUo"lnC KtlJne
acta eltl.: Goodbue, St. Chari.. Au
tin. Wueea" Wlnnebq:o, 8t. Peter,
Sleep, Eye, Trac" Laverne, Windom
and Oily!&. The weet of lunary 16th.
meettnp "ere beld In tha followlnc
Wlacouiu etUn: Ne" RlcbmOll.d, Fond
du lAc. Beaver Dam, Wbltllwater and
Dodce't1lle.

Eacb ot tb.. meeUnp I. held on a
dfatrlet beat. to lIl"e a wide area.
The, bave attracted attendance. up to
260 or more. No doubt, the, will do
much toward (Ul.r&Dteelnc tbe malt·
Iten a lulllclent .upply from a CGOd
crowlnc area.

WITH the retnrn ot bHr, a new de
m.a.nd tor barle, came Into being.

And contrary to ceneraI belief, not all
barlllJ" will zp.ate pod economJcal malt
that ma, be brewed Into the be",erqe
DOW lepllsed.

Put experlee. of the maltae,.
rather deflnltAlly determined the area
In the conntry wblch ,ear alter ,ee.r
p'ew the *t maIUnc barley In lArp
Yolume. Tbll arM II eutern and IOUtb
ern Wfaconun. lOutheutern MlnnMOta,
nonbeutern 10..... and northern Illinois..
ProbablT that fa tbe reuon that mOlt
ot the malt nled tn bfoewtnc fa malted
wlthl. the area defined.

There are other &feu wblch han
In the put crown malt1nc barle, Quite
• ueceutuU, althoup the, are much
more limited In extent. No one can
foneea what amount of maltln. barley
w1l1 be needed tor the tuture production
of lepllzed beyerar_ AU that can be
done II to IDlure a .utDclent amount of
tbe proper ltlDd.. So the aarleultural
eneallon tore:- ot the tour ItI.t9 men'

Malting Barley

Cranberry Water Pump Started

THIS put Thanklehlne Day a p'e&t
electrIc motor beru revoInnc, ex

erUnc power to an equally creat pump
that llerted dfacharclnc 60,000 gallonll
ot water each minute trom the WJacou·
lin River to tbe newl, completed. 16·
mile eranmoore Irrlratlon Canals.

No better day could have been cholan
tor this all Important event et Wllcoo·
lin Rapids, WllconlIu, tor the weter
pumped b, this new electricall, oper
ated pump will Ineur. that there ,,11I be
an the eranberrl.. ,on will WIlDt to ac
company our turte, on future Tbanb
c1Y1n.. Day..

O'Yer two yearl alO, the IUCPIUon
wu made b, thfa Road tbat water
ml,.bt be MCured. in sullletent Tolume to
adequately inaure a .tebla production ot
berrl.. , ..r atter ,ear. LItUe by little
that lueceeUon p'ew tDtO a demand, on
the put ot mClll. ot the lead.ln,. p'o"era,
tor u ImpUoD project ud an oreanl
tatlon ot all the p'owen pledCed. to un
derwrite the neceeaary expenae. Oil
NOYflmber 10. that demand w.. tullT_.....

About 16 mUee ot canal w.. due or
Im»ro"'ed. .4t the capaelt, rat. ot the
pump, 111,760,000 p.llone of water were
turned Into the canal betWfleIl 1:.f6 a.
m., November SOth. and 6:00 a. m.. De
cember lat.

•

,

would be allowed to pia, In the
durin,. It84, but. dne to the f
they OOCUIOll.ally made a 110O,. •
liS!, throurb the outatandlnl I r
anCll, at Umee, or one of thllr I
It ... tho~t that they could I
IUch a beatln.- In 1934 that tIL
forner be dleearded to the .....
pU.

In order to acoompUah u ove,...1I
Inc nctory tor tbe SAFETT nit
HUSTLERS on tbe lIOwanltee It wll ..
neeeua.ry for every IlDlploye to • •
them their undlnded 10,aI suPPOrt. •
wlll aleo have to watch all of the Jlla
en on the Don't Care GIlIIC .. ey ,
one of tbem fa DOwn to cbeat .1Il •
enr he U I1ven an opport.. 1
When yoU Me an, c:heat1ne plna: ...
you ahouid at once report It -0 thai II
caD be 1m.ro.ed.1ateJ7 corrected befon I'"
Don't care Gang eet In a acore.

The SAFETY FIRST HUSTU:ll"
ban an A No. 1 defeuae which I.
Inc "hot" on Jan. 1. 1134. Let ue 11
them that "ay and In tint place llil
no aeore. ..alnat their reconl.

A LIVE WIRfi.

Started with the Milwaukee Road
January 2nd, 1884

CHRIST BUCHIN rounded out
''''1'11 of aenice wltb our campan)

on January J, 198f. He atarted to wo lr:
for the MIl....uk.. Road on January

188f, ae a (',
cleaner In tb.
Welltern A"'enu.,
Coach Yarda, ler
In,. In that ca
tty tor a period ur
alx montb.. II.
wae- then promoted
to a car repairer
and worked ,,~ a
car repairer 1M
fifteen yearl. hI
1899 he w...1V.n
the 1lO81t1ou 01
toremUl In char
ot the car cleanlq
and repaln to .1lr•
operatlnc betwen

Ok"," 8-t... &-vauton and Chi
caco. Chrllt Bucbln ..ned III a tore
mau unUl 190f wben aernce on tllal
1Ine wu abandoned. He Nlturned I
W.tern Avenue .. a nleht lnapector
a.ntll UIZ. From that poalUOD he w..
put to operatlq the macbJne for
tnc out journal bearlnp and preP&rtnc
P&Cklnc tor the journal boxe.. Nr
Bucbln U ItllI employed In tbat capac
Jty.

lIr. Buchln fa MTent7·fln ,ean old
and fa .e". acU... III I"ood heaJUl, ud
wW be able to contInue In the eem~
for man, more ,ean.

"AN EYE SA JlED"

WHEEL Borer Operator Peter
StuewtCh, emplo,ed. In the

Car DePlU'tment JlachlD. Shop at
lIn.ank.. SIl~, Wl..eeon.IIn, w..
crh.dInc a wheel borer cutter In a
lpedal macbtne d..lped tor that
PUll108ll. He had tbe cuttar
clamped In the chnck and be
eIther ted the cutter 1Dto the em.
ery wbeel too rut or the cutter
became caU&ht on the corner ot
the eme". ..h..t. reeult.1l1e In tbe
cutter 4Ttn& ont. Tbe tool etnaek
the lett e,. cup of the corcl" the
emploYe w.. wear1nC w!tll luch
force .. to Ibatter the rlue and
brea.t the roule frame.

There fa no QUHtlon but what
tble emp107e'l lett e,. ... _ved
becaue be compiled wIth Satety
Rule No. 20 and w.. WMrlng roc.
3"1. wben PerformJn. thll worlr:.
ThIs la an uample of the value of
pg!"lel In prevenUnc ..rloua In
ju". to the eyea. AU employes
should take heed aDd make It
their bUllnell1l to compl7 wltb tbe
A'oggle rUle tn etrect In the depart.
ment In which tbey are emplOYed.

the RnI.., and Ihow "'ery plainly that
the men whu worked on this bad put In
a lot of time and Itudy 10 .. to COYer
all polntl that were needed. tor aatel1
flrat. Wbat I am trying to dnYfl home
to all of you, J. that we .bould appreci
ate en". day tbat we had men wbo
could eet the rUI.. In IUch splendid
ahape that we wou.ld be able to read and
nndentand them.

So let'e all be thaDtful and do all we
can to make the rul•• IUeoeee.

The All American Game for 1934

D~ING the year 1984 there will be
veral cont....., '., a rood man"

an the Probable lIne up ot the two
teun. will be:
••'Ilt)' "INt H ....tl_ Don't c. ... G.n,
Wety Int_t B. ln4Ul,'_t
Rul. Complla.ace "KId" x.n0l'1l0lle.
Good Eaampl" Rule Violator
COmnJon 8_ "So,..." 8hJrlI:.,.
U.. oo.cl.. "ate A. Chalice
sat. Too.. J"ut o.Uo'
IAetruct SabordlaatM Poor t-der
Co Operatloa Looae Jletb0d8
Proper W.,. Won't Lura

After aIs1q up the p1&7e1l 0( the
of the above te&m.e I am aure that every
emplo,e on thfa RaUroad u pine to
baclI: the BAFETr FIRST HUSTLERS,
.. they are DOlrD. throqbout the
world to be IUperlor to eve". "'IPeCt
to the DoIt't can Gut&.

At ant the,. ... lOme Queetlon .. to
Whether or no} the Don't Care Oa.ne

Be Thenkful for Sefety Rrsl

A IMPe" ....d bI,o,.. tho Sa'.ty ~Int
",..tJng of the 810,.. o.partmont at T_
CClm., W••h., October t, tts3, by Mr. Q. O.
"uon. ~n.".l '.,..".an of tI',. Sto...
o.PU't",,,nL

IN our boot of nal. OD the tint P&l'e..
11'8 and the followLna:
".4. Then rut. are luued for the

PUJ'poM of pr....IIDtI~ perIOD.] IDJury,
and Tour cooperation W one or the COD
alderatJona or 70ur 8mplo:rmeat."

NoW'. th18 trom tbe -tart, .t&te. TelY
Plalnl;r wbat b.u to be dema. and thb l8
to keep before the mlDu of 8"ery one
la the emplo7' of the company to be
utety minded. Tblll 1tI tor the benept
of employ. -0 that .e ..,1Il Dot haTe
crlppJea and blInd men When It e&n be
prneDled 117 alw.,.. worklnl' wei,..

In late 7Qn we e&n Me a ble 1m
Pl'O't'.mea~ In the Atet,. monm~t and
the beDellta that raUroad men ue ..t
tiD.. from It. Tbre are Dot so maD)'
cripples &Dd blind .,.. lOeb. .. we had
tor. pod mao,. JMn before tbe ",et,.
arst monment ..... started. and whUe
there ta at tim. an accident, we are
on our __7 to • better lmpro"'ameat, da,
b, da" week b, week, month by month,
end Tear by ,ear. The edueaUoa of
latet, flnt Ja belnc drl",etl. Into UI, aDd
we ehould all be "'ery thankfUl that It
1.. III It keeps \U ou the alert all of the
Ume and teach. ue to warn othen not
to take an, chanc.l.

We can look awa, trom our own
Departments and He the Improvementa
that ha"'e been made and how Imall
a Percentace of emplo,. han been In
jUred to what bad been In the PUt. It
wJII pay anyone or the employee to just
take a few minutes at home and lIt
down and think oYer how much better
otr we are than we were betore we had
tbe latety nrlt movement. Think of
the sutrerlnc tbat It b.. prnented and
the tamtJhll that han had to autrer
from aeddenta and deatb of the bread
_Jnner of the family. JUlt take a lItUe
renew ot tbll ud He If you don't
realbe that wa ban a Jot to be tbank_
ful for throu,.h tbe ulety flnt rulea.

We can e"'en look baell: and IM!tI the
lmprO't'emellt In the train aemce. A
train wr.ck IetIma to haTe ,.otten to be
a thlDC ot the PUt. Trani II wer by
raU apd the employ_ are later In their
"ork, ud It loob to me .. thou.,.b we
were maklDC a nry Nmarkable bead
way In the uletT 4nt mo"'emeat. But
we %DllIt 1I0t let op tor one 1D.Itant, but
be on oar J"UIlrd at all Umea. We mult
not a1lp on our cood record now that
_e ha"'e cot It colDl",

Th. n". 4nt PaP ot the book ot
RIM 11.. about .. much I"ood old
hard common MDM .. w.. enr printed
In .. book. and thU fa foUowed up b,

Tn
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THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD 
WOMEN'S CLUB 

------ ·-·-· .•• .........._1 
Sioux . Falls Chapter 

M•·s. Tom Gcwanaugh, Histo,-ian 
December Meeting 

THE nominat ing committee r eported the standing office rs for re-nomination. The r epor t was as follows-and was accepted: ·Mrs. Cheste r Belknap-Prllsiclent. 
lVIrs .. John R. Bankson-lst vice pres ide nt. Mrs. B. Murphy-2nd vice pres ident. 
Mrs. Leslie Sweeney-secretary. 
Mrs. T om Cavanaugh-corresponding secr etary. 
Mrs. John B ell-treasurer. 
Plans for the a nnual Chri stmas tree and visit from Santa Claus w ere placed )Vith th e committee-Mrs. Henry Kruck, chairman. Santa came to Sioux Falls by special train as usual, and the club h e ld th eir annual Christmas tree at the Passenger D e pot, assisting Santa by supply ing sacks of nuts, fruit and candy to every Milwa ukee child. Sioux Falls Chapter wi s hes to greet all Chapters of this C lub and it is our wish that you enjoy a prosperous New Year. Our work of h elping a t a time most n eeded and a w ord of cheer is our motto and the Chapter bids yo u all welcome to Sioux Fall s s hould you come" this way. 

Alberton Chapter 
By M•·s. E. P . B•"ink, H isto•·icm 

OUR beautiful c lu b room was the scene of a most pleas ing affair in December when the central th e m e was the installat ion of officers for 1934, followed by a socia l hour o f music, card s and r efreshm ents. W e were happy to have "·ith us at thi s time Conductor and Mrs. Harry L e wis for the first tim e since Mrs. L ewis r eceived an injury to h er hip wh e n she fe ll on an icy s idewalk more than a year ago. Altho s tiiJ on c ru tches h er r ecovery is assured and th e w elcoming or h e r sm iling face a m ong us aga in was expressed by the p r esentation of a pretty baske t of c ut flow er s. 
Mrs. C. A . Bolton, re tiring pres id ent, pres ided at an impress ive ceremony, in stalling Mrs. C. vV. H ealey, presid ent; M r s . E. J. McClain, second vice pres ident; Mrs. C. A. Bolton. sec r etar y; Mrs. George A . Sterling, trf"asurer, and Mrs. E. P. B rink , historian. Mrs. E. G. Slate r wiii b e install ed as first v ice pres ident upon her r eturn from California. 
Mrs. H. H . Brown , Mrs. B . E. McEl hin ey and Mrs. C. H. Wilson had charge of th e pleasant social hour. . Mrs. B ert Drake presented a beautifu l se t o f salad forks to Mrs . Bolton as a token of love and appreciat ion of her splendid worl< as president fo r two years during th pion eer «ays of the c lub which held th e first e lect ion of officers seated around th e counte r of the form er Inte rstate Lunch Room. This same room has b een transformed into a c lub room and is now used frequently for many social events in additi o n to r egular club m eetings and cl ub li brary, open once a w eek with Mrs. Jam es E. L earning, li brarian. 

A piano, parlor furnace and floor lamps have been added r ecently. Our n ew president, Mrs. Healey, was former chairman of the purchasing committee. Our club room , "the pride of the town," r e flecting a truly hom e atmosphere, r ev eals the p erfec t cooperation of al l m e mbers and officers. 
Afternoon bridge and evening pinochl e parties were also en j oyed in December and a delightful watch party on N e w Year's Eve. 

• Several baskets of good cheer were sent out at Christmas time. The club cooperated with the school and community in th e a nnual Christmas treat for a ll children in the commun ity . A Christmas party for grown ups p lanned by the club did not materialize as a ll ava ilable men w er e sent 

Twelve 

out for r econ struction worl( on the railroad afte r the flood and slides on this division. The Milwaukee women spent their C hri stmas alone in Alberton and with the fervent prayer in th eir h earts, "God b less our railroad men wherever they a;:e." A ll co mmunication was cu t off and r a ilroads a nd highways washed away. 

Bensenville Chapter 
Mrs. D. W. Hoove1·, Hi-storian 

DECEMBER m eeting of Bensenvill e Chapter was Guest Day for the Fullerton Ave nue and U ni on Station Chapters. A shor t busin ess meeting was he ld with the foll owing r eport s ubmi tted by the nominating committee: pres id ent, Mrs. Oakes; 1st v ice pres id ent, Mrs. Bodenberger; 2nd vice president, Mrs. v\Toodworth; r ecording secr e tary, Mrs. Capoot; corresponding secretary, Mrs. Hugdahl; treasu r e r , Mrs. Brakke; hi s tol"ian, Mrs. Hoover. 
The r e ma ind e r of the time was spent in njoying the di s pla)" of the dolls, doll wardrobes, band m a de h andkerchiefs a nd nove lties whic h were prepared by the c lub woJ11 en . A dressed doll 'vas given away; a member of Fullerton Ave nue Chapter being lhe r ec ipient. 
Cafe t e ria lunch was enjoyed at the close o f the m eeting. 
On December 23, the annua l child r en's hristmas party was held with over ighty children attending. A short program with Santa Claus and a G if t F ish Pond kept t11e youngster s w ell entertained and happy. Quite a f ew of th e moth ers came a lso to watc h the fun. 
Th e yearly Christmas Cheer· bask ets wer e sent to Milwaukee famil ies in n eed, with th e greatest good fellows hip and ve ry bes t wi s h es from the c lub m e mbers . 
January 3r cl our regula r m eeting was held . After a short busin ess m eeting Mrs. Oakes, president, appointed the committee chai rm en for th e com ing year . 

a rds and r e freshments w e r e e njoyed. 

Savanna Chapter 
1lfrs. Raymond Sclweiner, Hi.st01·ian 

THE second d epartment m eeting or the s o;.;:tson was h e ld on D ecember 11. 1\{ore th{'" ·r 175 attended the m eeting which was ~I n so r ed by the Operating D epartm ent. P t luck supper was served with eacb m ember bringing a dish to pass, a nd the com mittee in cha rge furnishing hot roast pork, mashed potatoes, brown gravy, rolls and coffee. 
Th e busin ess m eeting followed and election of officers as follows: presid ent, Mrs. Oscar Kline; 1st vice president, Mrs. L. V. Schwartz; 2nd vice pres id ent, Mrs. Boyd Latha m; correspond ing secretary, Miss Mari e C lifford; treasurer, Mrs. George Humphrey; historian, Mrs. Raymond Sc hre in er. 
Members of the nominating committee w er e Mmes. H. P. Buswell , Chas. Ceatzber, Osc.o1.r Kline, L. V. Schwar tz and Ed . Shafter. Mrs. Harr y Carmichael, the outg oing president who h ad b een so e fl1ci ent and faithful in her services to the c lub and to a ll its m embers for th e past four years, was pres en t ed with a gift. 

A progr·am followed: two voca l solos by Mi ss Virg inia Bowen; two r eadings by Mrs. Virgil Marth. Dancing was enjoyed to mu s ic furnish ed by The Merrymakers. Mrs. Buswell was chairma n of the m eeting a n d members of the kitchen committee were Mm es. W. '.r. Bowen and L. B . Co le; of the d ining room, Mmes. Geo. Lann ing, Geo rge Humphrey and Oscar Klin e; and the ente rtainment committee was composed of 1\iiss Eunice Stevens, Miss Viola Don a hue and Miss Doris Calehan. 
The annualA!onation card party was held December 18, but instead of the usual fee 

charged nl lhPSC card 

missions. About fifty w er 
R e freshments were served. 

The first regular business m et•tln 
year was held J a nuary 8 with the! ! 
ficers in charge. Plans w er e mntl 
third d epartmental meeting spon 
the transportation department. I 
s uppe r fo llowed the u sual bus ln esc n 
Mrs. Wallace Wolfe is ch airmnn 
transportation d epartment, with 111 A. Trask, Harry Casselberg nn•l 
Dahl acting with h e r . 

Cards and bunco foJJowed th 
m eeting and lunch was served. -Seattle Chapter 

M•·s. 0. F. Goodman, Hist.o•·iu" 

SEATTLE CHAPTER had a , ... ,, • 
able Christmas party Decemlwr I Mrs. Clyde Medley, hostess. a H,I·ot • 

Mrs. L . S . Barl<ley, Mrs . J. P. <; 1 :, 
Mrs. D. Lano, Miss Maude Medley""" Marie Alice Lano. Following a <I· It· luncheon , the regular business m t•t•t !11;: •· called, at whic h tim e e lection of olll•·· 1 th e ensuing year took place. ln appl • · lion of h e r e fficient work during til• · t· • tenn , Mrs. J. M . Axelson \Vas unanl!n ,.q 
r e - e lec ted Presid ent. Oth er office r~ o·h· were : First V ice President, Mrs. C lyd.· \J, ·I ley; Second Vice Preside nt, MrH. ~~ \\ Hurd; Recording Secretary, Mrs. I: \\ Zilley; Corresponding Secretary, Mr~. ~ • • McGalliard; Historian, Mrs . C. F. Good IlL" On January 4 the ne\v officers and t'''"' mittees m e t for their first board m•·• ·t\111 with twenty-two present. Afte r a pot· h11 k luncheon at noon, plans for the new \ •·nt ·were discussed. The r egular mcetin~ "' the C lu b in January will be a birthday nn niver sar y party honoring all past presillt•nh 

Dubuque Chapter 
1lhs. Geo,·ge Wiegancl, Historian 

OUR annual C hristm as Party waH h.-1•1 on December 21st and it turned nul to be just about the finest one our cl ub 11-•• ever h ad . Th e turnout of children excN·• I•·•I th e grownUJ)S, which 'vas right in lin~> 1u Santa was al r eady f o r th em, even th n 1111 h ther e \v er e a hundred eager, happy ra~ ···• waiting for what he had to offer. Tn :t<l•ll tion, abo ut fifty grownups enjoyed thp pru 
gram. 

Mrs. J ohn Litsche r, our program ch:d1 man, submitted a v ery fine array of tal•·nl -dancers, speakers, singer s, carol er~ uu·l last but not least-His Majesty, Santa C la us, in person. H e came w e ll laden "lth bags of fruit , candy and nuts for eal"l1 "' the child ren-h e visited with them an•l found out just what they bad don e durln11 the pas t year and stayed and enjoy(•(! , .. freshments with t he grownups. '.riH• <'Jut. 
Rooms took on a real Chr istmas "'-PP• ·" ance. 

~l.'wo turkeys were given to h elp d('(l a' the expense of the party; the lucky ""' be ing E. J. Crawford and F. E. l\!an11 $21.59 was realized on this . 
On .January 4th, in our Club Room~ "' • 1 the Depot, officers for the year 1934 w• I• in stall ed , by Miss Elizabeth Butterfit'ld. 11 follows: president, Mrs. Henry \Vi 1't i11• ·1 first vice pres id ent, Mrs. George Graff: ,,.,. ond vice presid ent, Mrs. W. F . Keefe; tr• ·a ure r , M•·s. J oseph Chaloupka; r eeonlln secretary, Miss Emma Sacks; corre~po!l<iiiiiC secretary, Mrs. v\T. J . Whalen; hi stn rla II Mrs. Geo. Wi egand , Committee Cha in11a" constitution and by Jaws, Mrs. F. Morran welfare, Mrs . Otto W e llman; good c h• • 1 Miss Lucille Millar; scholarsh ip. Mr8. All· I• Woodward; ways and m eans, 1\l rs. .\ Parmalee; membership, Mrs. A . Bt · ll~·a-1~ program, Mrs. J ohn Litsche r; r efrcshnwnt · Mrs . C. Reisch; publicity, Mrs. W. \\"rl.:hl . auditi ng, Mrs. F. E. L eonard; safety llr -t Mrs. A . E. Bock; h o u se and furni s h!n., Mrs. vV. Hopp; flowers, Mrs. M. l I :til. 

The president, Mrs. vViedner, rcpo1t•·•l that 200 bags of nuts, f ruit and cand i"" ha•t been distributed to the children at ('hl'i't mas time a nd fifty families h ad bet•n 1 • membered with baskets; letters of appn·• ,_, tion were r ead from many who bad rcc·1·h ···I 

'a me. R e ports of lhe outgo ing o flicers w er e rt·a d as w e ll as th e r e pon o( the treasure r , wh ich showed that over seven hundred d o lla rs had b een spent on C lub activities dur 
ing the yea.r. 

A card party, with Mrs. Wm. Hopp, as chairman and Mrs. A. Parmalee as general committee chairman, was planned for the 
latter part of Janua ry. 

Hol>l. and He•s .Dowen, b u l di ed of h eart failure one hour a ft e r his arr iva l. Also of Gu st Kre uge r who has been e mployed by our R. H. for 52 y ears; his death occurred o n Jan. 2. In both these cases as In a ll others where a death occurs in a R. R. family the R. R. la dies took charge and provided a bot m eal on the funeral day. Our J a nuary m eeting was h eld on the 3rd of the month, the new officers taking their places for the coming year. After a ll reports were read our pres ident urged everyone to can the ir m eat now for the s ummer and offered to h elp anyone who wished to do so . or to send someon e ex
perienced in this work. 

the c lub with a beautiful bouquet of ·hrysanlhe mums to decora t e th e c lub room. l"~'riday a fte r noon, December 22, at 4:30 o'clock, the c lub entertained the children of all Milwaul<ee employes at a Santa Clau s party in the c lub rooms. Soon after the young guests w ere assembled Santa Claus arrived with a treat for each of them. There were about one hundred a nd fifty children. all under the age of t en year s . -Tomah Chapter 

THE 1933 R ed Cross drive for Tomah Chapter was s ponsored by the Club in November. The r esult was our membership h e r e was almost trebeled. 
Our r egula r m eeting was held at the Com-

munity Rooms on December 6. 
The following office rs w ere e lected. 

A very pleasing program was given cons isting of sever a l musical numbers and a very inte r esting talk by our Supt., John 

Our club w o n second prize for its beauti ful float in the Perry Community Club "Mary Christmas" Contest. The float is a miniature locomotive. It is patterned a ft er the passenger engines and has the Milwaukee e mblem stenciled on each side of the tanlc It was built and is ow ned by engineer Earl Holdridge. M r s. C. C. Marchant bad charge of the float and h ad capable assistants in Mrs. R. C . Dodds, Mrs. Wm. Young, Mrs. Wm. Thompson, Mrs . vV. '.r. Murphy, Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Wallace Shiptpn. The s h op m en who gave us such splendid h elp w ere Mr. A. J . Kressen, Louis Brown, J esse Moore, J e rry Heinzelman, Clarence Groves, Oran Lutze and Earl Lane. Mr. Fred Coop er , who is the painter at the r oundho u se, painted our· c lub n a m e, a picture of :Santa C:Ja us and other decoratipns we n eeded on the float. The Perry Club greatly a ppreciates the h e lp they were given by the above m en tioned m en and through them we had the 

P r es ident-Mrs. Wm. Hovey. Rein hr . 
\Ve are n.clopting Mrs. Gillick's plans for 

Vincent First Vice President-Mrs. 
Blaschke. 

Second Vice Presid ent-Mrs. A ug u st 
Gabower. 

Secretary-Mrs. Melvin J e rdee. 
Treasurer-Miss Ada Last. 
Historian-Mrs. Ben Shaw. 

our membership drive, a nd hope to give a good r eport the ftrst month. '.rhis will be spo n so r ed by our office m en and member
s hip comm ittee. 

Our unemployed men h ave almost a ll 
Following are the chairmen and commit-

gained worl< through the CWA. Plans a r e being made for a Valentine 
Party at ou r F e bruary meeting. tees: 

Welfare-Mmes. H erbert N e itze l. a rl 
vVagner a nd Sophia Weiss. 

Social-Mmes. Emil Hovey, F. Arg·yie and 

Some of o ur contr ibuting m embers are planning a home talent play to be held in the nea r future for the benefit of our Club. P. Sullivan. 
Good Cbeer-Mmes. H. Rucloll, P. T esk 

a nd A. Gnewikow. 
Membership - Mmes. H . J oh nson, 0. 

Bow en and 0. Frede ricl<s. 
Scbolarship-Mmes. L. J ohnson, Barton 

a nd H. Woombill. 
Ways a nd Means-Mmes. M . Gibbs. D eer-

ing a nd L . Thorn. 
Safety First-Mrs. J. Wilkeson. 
Programme-Mmes. J. Downs, S. "\\Tater 

man and E. Wallace. 
Constitution and By Laws-Mrs. Archi 

Harris. 
Ref r eshment Committee-Mmes. Argyl ~ . 

Sullivan and Hovey. 
Auditing-Mmes. L. Gasper, F. Sowle and 

Wilkeson. 
Xmas cookie r ecipes were exchanged at this meeting and plans were made for th Xmas party which was held at the K. of F. hall on December 16, and was attended by approximately 500 people. A delightful pro gram was r e nder ed by child r en, m e mbers of the club and our R. R. membe rs of th e 

high school band. 
Santa Cla us was there and presented th chi ldren with bags of cand y a nd nuts. and also called our Presid ent to the platform a nd pres en ted h e r with a ch eck for $54.03 which was gained throug h the efforts or e ight contributing m embe r s; namely, Messrs. Vincent Blaschl<e, Ben Shaw, K enneth Sowle, Louis '.rhom, Harold Johnson, Wm. Deering, Robert Burroughs and Lester Carter, who had previously h eld a poultry festival for the b enefit of our c lub. A pair of pillow cases which were mad e a nd donated by an aged la d y, who wishe ct to s how h er appreciation for a favor given her, n etted us the s um of $9. 75. 
A box containing a fruit cal< e and Xmas . cool<ies w as also donated , and l 25 ho lders were collected in t w o clays; th ese two 

a rticles brought us $10 .00. 
We w ere delighted to have our Sparta members with u s at this party. Come 

again soon. 
The evening end ed with dancing which 

was en joyed by young and old. Our members b a d the pleasure o f tal<ing part in the C hri stmas Caroling ana tableaux which was sponsored by the CvV A workers from Madison for the ben efit of 
this community. 

We became bette r acq ua inted with mor of our local merchants t hrough our R ed C ross Drive, a nd r ece ived a donation of t e n cords of wood from the Crossett MJg. Co., and six loads from the CWA; this was distributed at Xmas t ime among sev
e ral families. 

honor of getting one of the prizes. 
Th e c r ew on the engin e were James La.n e, engineer, Robert Dodds, conduc tor, Phillip Cooper, Santa Claus, and a passenger who threw candy kisses to the c rowd. 'l.'his will be a red letter day in the memory of these 

young laddies. 

Flrot Prize l'erry ChnJ>ter Flont. Built by .F.ngineer Jl oldrcdge, raintlng by Fre(l Cooper 

Perry Chapter 
ll f •·s. John llei,nzel!nan 

THE last meeting of the year was h eld in the Perry c lub house. December 7, 1933. Afte r the u s ual open ing a nd r epor t f committees e lec tion of officers was in 
order and res ulted as follows: 

President-Mrs. Wm. Thompson. 
First Vice P •·esident-Mrs. Ella Reel. Second Vice President-Mrs. R. C. Dodds. ~rhird Vice President-Mrs. Benton Stit-

zel. 
Fourth Vice President-Mrs. John Hein-

zelman. 
R ecording Secretar y-Mrs. A. A. Brown. Correspond ing Secretary-Mrs. '.rhos. Con-

n ell. 

The Club ex t ends d eepest sympathy to the following m ember s and their families and mourn with them in their recent b e reavements: Mr. and Mrs. W . W. Nee!. Mrs. A . J . Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stockton , Mr. a nd Mrs. J. J. Kindig, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Trine and Mr. J e rr y Stoner. 

Janesville Chapter 
jj[!·s. James Fox, H!storwn 

December Meeting 

MEETING was h e ld December 5, with th 
preside nt, Mrs. Gregory, in the chair. 

N ineteen members were present. Seve n members r eported on the district 
meeting h e ld in Milwaukee. 

Mrs. George Ryan r eported $39.65 netted on a bingo party h eld in the c lu b hou se, of which s h e was chairman. $14.75 was r e ce ived from r ent of the club b o use. Plans were made for a Christmas party for Milwaukee Road ch ildren. with Mrs. Taylor, chairman, to be h eld December 17. Miss Hayes, welfare c hairman, a nd Mrs. regor y arranged to send Christmas bas k ets to needy families. Coal w as also sent. The chapter extends sympath y to the Healy family on the d eath of Mrs. Healy this month. She was an active m e mber of 
the ch apter. 

Election of officers was held as follow s : 

Treasurer-Mrs. Dennis Su llivan. 
Historian-Mrs. J. J. Kindig. 
Committee Chairmen: 
"\Vays and 1\'feans-Mrs. Earl Lane. House a nd Purchasing-Mrs. Joseph R eel. Refreshm ents-Mrs. '.rhos . B eaty a nd 

Mrs. Charles Gregory, president; Mrs. Dan Davey, 1st vice president; Mrs. 'l'bomas Kennaugh, 2nd vice president; Miss Blanche Hayes, r ecording secre tary; Mrs. J oh n Davey, correspond ing secre tary; Jl,lrs. Albert Hunter, treasurer; Mrs. James Fox, 
historian. 

Mrs . C. C. Marchant. 
R elief-Mr s. Wm. Young. 
Program-Mrs. George Havil. 
Dining Room-Mrs. Ralph Fields. 
Membership--Mrs. A. F. Stromquest. Safety First-Mrs. J erra ld Heinzelman. Perry C hapter was very pleased when they learn ed th ey w ere awarded one of the prizes in the member s hip campaign for the year. The m embe rship committee bas worked bard to get the full quota of member s and are pleased that their efforts were 

s u ccessful. 
An afternoon T ea Party planned by the 

Th e following chairmen were n amed: Mrs. '.r . K ennaugh, welfare; Mrs. Charle,; Kruse, s unshine; Mrs . J. W. M cCue, publicity: Mrs. Geo. J. Ryan, membership; Mrs . H . P. Carey. ways and means; Mrs. Arthur Wobig, a uditing; Mrs. Dan Davey, social; Mrs. Herman Dallman, r efreshments; Mrs. "\V. Taylor, house a.nd purchasing; Mrs Edwin Luecl<, by-Jaws; Mrs. J. J. McCarthy, program; Mrs. John o·connor, safety first. Refreshments were served by M.rs. Dall
m a n, cba(rman. 

January Meeting 
On January 2nd a specia l board m eeting was held at the home of Mrs. Gregory and business fo r the nine months w as finished. 

This c loses out· year for 1933. W e wis h to thank everyone who h e lped u s in making this year s u ch a great success. 
vVe regret to announce the d eath of Leo Disberg, a Milwaukee R . R. e mploye of S. Dakota who came here with his family to spend Xmas with his nephew and niece. 

c lub members, h eaded by Mrs. R. C. Dodds, for a ll Perry women of the Milwaukee family was enjoyed. The time was spent in an informal manner. This party was h eld Saturday afternoon, December 16, and was sort of a n ew start for our membership drive for 1934. Refreshments were served by Mesdames Ralph Fie lds, Wallace Ship-ton, Wm. Young, R. c. Dodds. Mrs. John H e inzelman poured tea at the serving ~able. Mr. S. H . Lones o! Pansyland presented 

Mrs. T ay lor r eported on the Christmas party h e ld for th e Milwaukee Road c hildren, at which 125 children attended, r eceiving candy, nuts, popcorn balls and apples; also 
cookies d onated by Mrs. J . J . K elly. 

Thirteen 

THE MILWAUKEE RAILROAD
WOMEN'S CLUB

J anelvillo Olapter
lire. 101M' Po:l, B/.ItorlGtt

Dlcember MeetIng

MEST1NG WLI h.1d December I. with the
preddent. Jira. Orqo.,.. In the chair.

NIn.teen memben w.re pr_nt-
Sev.n m.mbenl reported on the dlatrict

melUn. bellJ In Milwaukee.
)(MI. Oaorce Ryan reported fI'.1lI nettedon a blnco party beld In tha club bo__ ot

wblch .lIa .... ehaJ.rman. 114.15 .... re
eel"ed from rent or th. club hoUII.

P1anl ...re mad. for • Chrlltmu party
for Milwaukee R~ ehlldren. ..lth Mfi.Taylor, chairman. to be h.ld DKembar 11.

M!.M Hay w.ltar. chairman. and Mre.GresorY arra ed. to ..Dd Chrlatmu baaketa
to e"" famUl... Coal .... a1ao _t-on.. ebapter .ltt.nda .ympalby to the
Heal,. t..mlly on the death ot )I.... Haaly
thl. month. Sh. w.. an active m.mber of
tb. chapter.

DKtion of olnCOlnl w.. held ... toUow"
IIlrI- Chari"a OrellOry. prealdltlt; Mra. Dan
Dav.y. 1-' TioI prMld.nt; KrI. ThomaaKennauch. Ind vic. pr..ldlnt; MIll Blanche
Hay" ",cordln. .ecretary; lIIfI. John
Dav.,.: col'TMpondln.. eeer.tary; M....
Albert Huntar', tnuurar: 1Ir.. Jam.. Fo:lt,
......rl~

Tb. fotlowtn&" ehalrmen ...re _mid;
Mrs. T. Klnna~. w.lfar.; Mrs. Cllart..
Kruee. aun.hln.; Mrs. J. W. McCue. pub·
licitI'; X,... Oao. J. Ryan. memberehlp: Jira.
lL P. Care,.. way. aDd ml&U; Kr8. Arthllr
Wob~. all41t1q: )Ira. DaD Da....y. aocIaI;Mr.. Herman DaDman, retreahmenu; Mrs.
W. Taylor, bou.. aDd pureh...ln.; KriEdwin 'Lueck, by-la_: M .... J. J. McCam,..
p~am; :M.... JollD O'COnnor, wety nret.

RafTeahmenu ..... ear'l'td by M~ DIIU·
man. cbai"rman.

Janu• .,. N..tlnt
on JaDua..,. Ind a apactal board mMUn..

.... held at the hom. ot Mrs. Or••OI')' anl!bu"n... tor the nln. month. w... tlnl.hed.
Mn.. TaYlor reported on the Cbrlatmae

pUty held. tor th. Mllwauk.. Ro&4 children.
at which Uri children att.nded vta&'candy nutl, popcorn halla and appl ; 1.110
'COO1Il1e'a donated by X .... 1. 1. K.lly.

the club with a baautUul bouqult o(
chryaanthemum. to decorat. the club room.

l"'rtda:J' afternooa. o.c.mber II. at 4:1'
o'eloek. the dub entertained the chlldr.n
of all Jillwauk......ploy_ at a Santa Clau.
party In thll club roome. SOon .tt.r the
youn••UIIU were .....mbled Santa CiaulalTlved wIth a treat tor each of them.
Tbare w.r. about one hundred and tiny
children. all under the .... ot t.n yean.Our club won _nd pr1.M tor Ita beautl·
rul float In the P.rry COmmunity Club
"Mary Chrlatmu" COntelt. The ftoI.t la
a mlnlatur. IooomoUve. It I. patterntd
after the pa.ueqer .n~n.. and hae the
MlI..aukee .mbl.m lunclle4 on -.eb I1d.
of tb. tank. It .... built aDd Ie owned by
'nFnMr Earl Holdrld..-" M.... Co C.Marchl-nt had eharce of the tIoIIt and had
capabl. uII.tanU In M~ R.. C. Doclda•Mr8. Wm. Tonne, Krs. Wm. ThompotOn.
ifni. W T. MurPh:)'. IIlrI- Ne_n and Mra.
WeJlI,ee Shlptpn.. Th. aboP men ..ho p ....
UI lucb Iplanl\ld billp ..er. Xr. A. J. Krell
&en Lou" BroW!l. J..... Moore. Ja1'T'7
H.inHlman, Clarenc. Grove.. Oran Lut..
and Earl Lan.. :Mr. Fred. COOper...ho II
the .,.Int.r at the roundhollH, painted. our
club name. a pletlln of hata f:le.ue and
other O_raUflil' ... needed Oil. tha float.
The P.rry Club if_til' allPl"IClatM thehelp th.y w.... IItv.n by the above men
tioned men and throu..h tb.m w. had the
honor ot .ettln. 011. of the prt....

Tb. era" on tb• ..,.sn...ere JalDl. Lan••
.n&1n..... Robert Dodd-. oond\aCtor, :Phillip
Cooper Santa Claua. and a ~eD&"ff ..ho
thr.w ~ndY kl.... to tb. crowd. Tb.1. willbe a red letter day In the m.mol')' or tb_
youn.. Iaddl...

Th. Club u:t."n41 daapeat aympathy to
th. folio""'" members and th.lr tamlll..and mourn wIth them In thll.r ~"t be
reavem.ntll: Mr. and )I.... W. W. N..I.
Mr.. A. J. Fuller, Mr. and 14u. A. J. Stock·ton. Kr. and :Y",. J. J. KJnd~. Jir. and
)Ira. Steph.n Trln. and Mr. J.rry Stoner.

o

Perry atapter
Jtra. loA. Be'...I_

THE laet _U... of the year .... heldII" the P'IT)' club hOUII, o.oamber 1.Itll Arter the Ulual openln.. and port
of ~mmltteal .leet!on ot ot'!Iee In
order and reeulted .. tollow':

PrM!4ent-)(fIo. Wm.. 'I"b.ompeon.
FIrst Vie. PrMId.nt-Mrs. BIle. ReaL
second VIe. Prealdent-Jil"l. R. C. Do4da1.Third Vic. Pruld.nt-Jira. B.nton Stlt-

.., H-'-Fourth Vic. Prealdent-K... Jolm ..... -.........
ReoordlD. 8aeretarY-Jira. A. BroWD.CorrfiIIpOndlq SeentarJ'-X 'I"b.oI. Con·

n.ll.
Trea.lurer-Mfi. Dennie Sullivan.H1at.orta-xn. J. J. J[Jndl...
COmatltt.. CbI.1tm.n;
Wa,.. and X.-n.-Mra. Jte.rl Loan••H01lH and Pureh...lnc-Mn- J_ph Reel .
Ram.bment.-14n. Thoe. Beaty and

M.... C. C. )(&rehant.
lLelI.f-1IlrI- Wm. Younc·Procram-Kra. a.o..... aavlL
I>tntq ~ra. JtalpIl. n.1da.
Memblrehlp--Mra. A. F. Stromq,uut.
Baf.ty FI...t-)f.... Jerral4 H.ln...lman.P.rry Chapt.r w.. v• ..,. pleued when

th.y lMrned they were awarded on. ot the
prIsH la th. _mM..hlp ca,mpalp tor the,.ear Th. membereblp commltt.. hall
..orked hard to ..et the tull quota of memo
bar. and an pI""'" that their .tt'orU w."
.uceelll'\lL hAll afternOOll Tea :Party planned by t •
club m.m~ h.-ded bY Mra. Il. C. Doddl.for aU Perry wo_ of lb' llliwaultet
family .... aaJoyad. '!'b. Ume ..... &pent
In .n Informal manner. Thle party wu beld
Saturday aft.moon, December U, and Wat.ort of a new atart for our melYlb.rshlp
drlve for 1"4. Retreebm.nU were ""edb,. Keeda_ Ralph PI.14&, W..uac. IIblp·
ton WDI. TouU. R. C. Dodd&. lira. John
H.inulman POIU''''' t_ .t the ...-vlq .bIe.
Mr. S. H. Lonel of Pall.lyland ""nnted

Robt. and Beu Bow.n, but died ot bearttallu... on. hour atter hla arrlv.l. Al.o or
Cnat Kr.u..r who hae been amplooya4 by
our R. R. tor $I YllU'l; btl dI&th ooe'lt.lT'l4on Jan. l. In both th__ ... In all
oth.,.. ..h.re a d ....th ooeu,.. In a R. R.
tamlly th. R.. R.. la41.. took char•• and
provided a hot meal on tb. fun.ra1 day.

OUr JaDUUY meeUn. w... h.ld on lbe
ard. ot th' month. th. new olllee... lakin..their plaoeiI tor the comlllC ,...... Alter all
",portll were ..-d our pnoeld.nt uraad
.veryon. to ean th.lr mut now tor thelummar and ottered to h.lp anyone _ho
..lIohed to do 80. or to lend IOmlOne "".
parI.1lClId In thla 'WOrk.

A ...ery plMalll6 pfOCT&lll .... ~"'D con....tlllC ot .-veral muek:al numbera and a
v.ry Int.rMtlna- talk by our Supt.. John
R.lnhr. 1-........ forW. an adopUna- xn. cm """ a _Qour m_bInhlp drlve. aDd hope to ~v. airood report the first month. Thle ..m be
aponaored by our ome:e men and aoember
.hlp oommlttM, e.uOur ua....p10yed m.n have almoat
pined "ork throu.b the ewA.~ are bIIn.- mada lor a Valentin.
Party .t OW" hbruaf7 mMtlna'.

80ma or oar oontrlINt1D& memhcrl .....
plannln. a boml talant play to be beld In
the near tuture for the banent ot our Club.o

_am... R.porte or the out~ln. omcera ""ere
,,,ad .. weU .. the rlOOrt or the ttea.ur.r... hlcb ahowed tbllt O'l'_ ..,11I huncb"ed dol
...re had. been apent on Club actlvltl. dur
In. the ,.ear.

A eanl party, with M.... Wm. Hopp...
chllirman and M",. A. Panne.lea ....an.ral
commltt.. chalrma... w.. planned for the
• ttar part ot JaD~'

Tomah OJapter

THE 1911 Red. CrOIa drlv. tor Tomah
Cbl.pter wa••ponaored by the Club In

NO'Vember. Th. ruult w.. our m.mber.
,hlp here waa almoet tRbeled.our- replar melt1D&" WLI beld at lb. COm-
munity Roo_ on Deeember •.

Th. tollowlll6 oMoe,.. we", elKted.
PrHId.nt-Mrs. Wm. Hov.y.
Fl,..t Viee Preeldent-)(re. Vlncellt

Ba.ebke,
second VIea PrMIdent-ll"'. AUPlt

Gabower.
s.eretarY-Mra. Malvin Jenl...
Tr....ur_MlaI Ada Lalt.
Hiatorl&n-Mrs. Ben Sha...
P'oIloWIr16 an the chalrm.n and commlt._.
W~lta~}frn... Herbert Nelml. Carl

W....er and SOpl!.la WeI...
Soelal-Mm.a. Emil Hov.y. F. AraYl••lId

P. SulliVan..
Good Ch..r-)(QI.... R. Radoll. P. Tub

and A.. Gnewlkow_
K.mbarlhlp _ M_ H. 10bneo'" O.

Bo..en and 0. Frederlcke.
SCholarship-Mm... 1.. JohnlOn. Barton

and H. Woomblll
W~ and X ...n.-Km... K. Glbbe. Deer.

I... and 1.. Thom.
8ataty FI,..t-Mra. J. Wllk-.
P'r'oJT&mm_)(m... J. Down•• S- W.ter

man .nd Eo Wauae..
COnatltuUon ..nd By 1.&.._Jire. Archl.

H .......
RetrMhment Commltt..-Mm", Mtp"le.

SUlll'l'&ll and Hov.y.
AudIU........Vm... 1.. O"p"r. F. 8owl. aad

Wllkaeon.
Xmaa cookl. recIpe. w.re ""chanpO at

thl. mMtlllC and piau w.,. mada tor theXmae party ..hlch ..... h.ld at the K. ot P .
h.a1I on December 11, and ..... attended bl
apprQ-11matal,. iGO people. A d.l!a:btful pro
JT&III ..... rend.red by nhlldren, m.mbl'"ot the club and our R. R m.mb.,.. ot the
blP Khool bl.Dd.

8.a.nta Claue w.. the... and pr_nted the
chlldnn ..Ith bap of ca.n4J" aDd auta. aDd
a1ao ea11ad our PrllJldent to lb' plaUona
and praeented ber ..Ith a cbeek tor p4.U
..blch .....a1ned throuch the et!'ortll ot
• I..ht contrlbuUn. 'Oembe.. ; nam.ly.Ji.-ra. Vbl.eeat Bla&chk•• Ben Sha... Ran
n.th 8owl., Louie Tbom. Herold Jobaa«l.
Will.. De.ril\&'. Robart. BurTOU.u and ~.
ter Cart.r, ..ho had. p"eTloual7 beld apoultrY f.etIVai tor the benellt ot our club.

A pair ot plUo.. ea_ which ..er. made
and donated by an qed 1I.dy. wbo WllhM
to .ho.. her apprlC1aUOa tor a tavor IItvan
her netted u. the aum of It.n.Aholt COlltalnln. a mit cak••nd Xmuooold.. w.. alao dDnatl4. and Uri holde..
w.r. collected In two daya; th... two
arUeI_ brou.ht 1M 110.00.

W. weno d.u.tated to ha". our Spartamembers with ue at tbtl party. Com.
apln 100II.

The .venln...nded with danclnc which
w....nJoyed by youna- and old.

Our members hII4 the pl....ura of takln..
part In tb. Chrf.unu caroUn. andtableaU:lt whleb. w.. epol'l&Ofl4 by the CWAwolit.... from lladllon. for tha ben..lIt of
thla commUfllty.

W. becam. better .cqualnted wIth mO"ot our Joca1 m.rcb.ntl throu.h our RedCroll Drlv•••nd received a donation ot
t.n cor'lla of ..ood from the erou.tt lit...eo. and iIt:lt lOIde from tha CWA; thla
..~ dlatrlbuted at Xrnaa tlma .mona- ..v·
.ral ratUm,,- W '-h'!'bll cloI.. our year tor un. • w..
to thank .....ryon. who belped \II In mak
In.- thla ,.ear aucll ........t .ueeeu.W. ,....,..t to announce the d...th ot lAo
otaber•• a MUwauk.. R. R. .mpk)y, of S.
Dakota ..ho cam. h.re ..Ith hi. temU" to.pand Xmal ..Ith hi. n.ptr..W and nllll'.

•

Seattle OJapter
Jtn. C. P. 0004_. B/.Itorio"

SEATTLE CHAPTER had. c'
able Cbr1.Itmae party Deo\JDber 1

Kra. Clyd. Medley. hOlJt-. ....1 •
XnI. 1.. S. Barkle,.. )(re. J. P. Gr.
Kre. D. L&no. MI_ Maud. Wedl.,. "not
Me.rle Alice Lano. Followlr16 a (I. I
lunchaon. the nJC1I\ar bualn_ mlal:l
caUad, at whlcb Urn. a\e(:t!oa of em.
tb. enluln.. " ..... toolt placa- In ap
tlon ot her elndant work durin&" til.
term. )(re. J. II.. Alt.laoon .... un.anl_
...·.lected Pr.lJldent. Other olnc'r8 • h
wer,,; FI...t Vic. Pr..ldent. Kr& CJnI. Mley; SeooDd VIce Preeid••t, W..... \1
Hurd: Raconllnc 8acratar7. M,... I
Z1lltty: CoIT_poDdlq SeentarY. )Ire.
KeOam~: Hlltomn. Kn.. C. F. Good..

On JaDua..,. • the new otll.e:e,.. and
mltt_ met tor thalr tlret board. m..tl...
wltb twenty·two pr_nt. Atter II poe u
luncbeon .t DOOQ. platII for the n.w
w.... dtle1aled. The ~lar meeU.the Club In J.lluary will be a blrthda
ntve'-&r'J' .,.rty honorln. all ,*,t pr •

•

cbaraed ..t theae card partlee. ilootI.
non-perlahabl. food. were accept'"
m....on.. About l'Ilty ..ere In aU..
RItrNtImenta w......"ad.

Th. flnt replar bualn_ meatIq ef
1'..... w.. hald Jan\l&f"J' • with ~ n_w
fte:ere In char.... Pll.na Wire mad. , ...
third departmental _Un••pon ..
the tranlportaUon d.pArtm.nL 1'<>,
.upper followed the _I bulJln_ "'
Mrs. Wallaea Wolt. Ie eh.aJnnan
traalJportl.tlon department, with )I,
A. Trullt.. HUI')'" CaaHlbera aM
DlLhI actlq ..lth ber.

Carda and bunoo tollowed the
meatlD.. and luneb .... ...-ve4.•

Dubuque OJapter
lire. Q_". WkglP04. B/.Ilonc.

OUR annUli Chrlltm... Party w... 1,,'M
on Deeember n.t and It tuma4 oue

to ba Jnat about the fln..t one our club lIa.
ever had. Ttl. turnout or chlld~ lIZ
th. ~wnua-. whk:b w... rteht In 11••Santa .....!read,. tor th.m. ,Vlll tho'Ql'h
the... w.re • hundred ....r. h&IlPY t_
waltlne tor what h. ba.l1 to otter, In aold
tlon...bout fltty ~W!lUPl .nJoyed the pro.......

)(flo. John Lltechar. our PI'OCfIIm
man, lItlbmltted a ...ery tin. amy of tat
---4aneere, apeak.,... aln.ere, eat'Olers I
lut but not leut-HI. KaJftt7. -'atClau.. In perIlln. H. cam. w.n w.ta Wll
hap ot frlUt, candy aD" nuta for _II f
the ehlldren-h. vlelted with them II
foUlld out JllIt wh..t theJ' had. doon. "urlllllth. -proat year .nd atayed anti. .njo,.ed r
t....bment& with lh. II'"'W!lUp.. Ttl. (,Iu
Room..- took on a ,..1 Chrl.tmaa Rllp.."r
~-'t'wo tuke,.. ..ere ~....n to belp lborthe u:pen.. of the part,.; tb. loclt7
beln. &. J. Cra1f1ord and F. 1'1 Kan

.Q1.51 w.. rea11.ed on thl..
On J.nual')' 4th. In our Club Roome

tb. DePOt. olnee,.. for tha year lU4 w
InataIle4. by MI.. ElIa.betb But,-rfI.M. a
folio.." predd.nt, K.... Heary WI""flret vie. prealdant, M... 0-.. Ord,
oad vlea pr_Ident. )(re. W. r. Keat.: tr,.,
Drer. :w:r.. Joeepl!. Chaloupka: recordt..aK... tary, Mlu Emma Sacke; con.apoodSa_
.eeratarJ'. Mn. W. J. Whalen; h1eton.
JolrIo. 0.0. WI....nd. COmmltt.al Ch&ln1Ianoon.tltutlon anti. bY lawa. JfI"II. r. )(.......
w.1tll."" ....... Otto W.llman: cood Gb
Mlu LucUi. IllIle.r; eebolar.hlp, "re. AlWoodwant; waya and _, Mra. "
Parmal.. ; membersblp. lin. .... n." I
proc1'am, Mrs. John Utecbar; rerr.lu~."Mnl. C. Relteb; publlelt,., Mra. W. WI"I
..u4lUn•• Kn. r. E. Leonard.: _taty "I'It
Kr8. A. Il. Bock; hOIlH and tllmlahl.
Kn. W. Hopp: llowlll:.... K .... K. Hall.

Ttl. praldant. M.... WI~ar. r.-porl
that. .00 ban of nuta. tnlit and oaadlal
boNn .1,trIbuted to the children at Cb.rlI'
mal time and fifty famW.. ba.l1 bee_ ,..
membered ..Ith baek.ta; 1.tt... ot apprlltlla
tlon wer. read from many wbo bad r.oehlll

Bensenville Otapter
1If1. D. W. Bocw.... H/.Itono.

DECEJoIBE.R m..UIl6 of Benaen...lIla
Chapter w... Ou..-t Day lor the Fullerton A....nu. and Union SlLU n Chapt.re. A

ahort b\llln_ meaUIl6 .... held wltb the
tollowln. report .ubmlUed by the nomlnat·
In. commltt..; prMklent. 11(~ O&lt..; lIt
vice prelJd_t. lira. Bodenber..er; Ind vie.
preel4.nt. xn. WOOlIworth; recordln. leeulLl')'. M.... Capoot; oorreapondlllC _.
t&rJ'. Mra. HUCdahI: trM.aurer, X .... Brakk.;
hlltorlln. Mrs. Hoover.

Th. remalnder ot tb. tim. w.. apent In
."Jo)'ln. lb. 41qI1a7 of the doolil, doll ......,.
robel, halld -.I. b.al:idkercblefa and novel·
tlea "fhlch W'fJl ~pared by the club women. A 4raued doD w.....Ivan ..way; a
m.mber of :P"Ullerton ....,.nue Chaptlr bela•tb. rlclplenL

Caf.t.rta luneh WLI .njoyed at the eloNot lb. meeUq.
On Dtoe.mber U. the annual eblldren·.

ChrblmU pe.rty w... h.ld ..Ith O"I".r
• I.hty chUdran attendln.. A Ihort pronamwith 8.a.nta Claue and. OIft Fin Pond klPt
the youna"'tafl weU entertained ....d haPPY.
QuIt. a t... or the _th..... cam. 1.'-0 to
w..teh the fun.

'!'b. yearly C!lrl.tmaa Cheer haalr..ta ..er.
Mnt to Xllw.....k.. tamlll.. In need••!ththe I(I'Utllt aoo4 t.no...hlp and ve..,. beet
..label trom the club memb....

January .nS O\lr ~le.r meeUn.. wa. beld.
AIter a abort bulJln_ m..tlll6 Mra. 0IJl...
preeldent. appointed the oommlttee chl-Ir.
men lor the comln. Year.

C.rda and ...fNllhm.nt& weNl enjoyed.
o

Savanna Chapter
lira. B~ ."""""'.... Butorin

'T"HE _d d._run.nt m..Urti' or tb.

tE
l.. n w... held on Decamber U. Mor.

171 attended the metUn. whlcb ....
naoored by th. OperaUII6 IHpartment.P t luck opper waa Ht"l'ed with -.eb memo

ber brln~1I6 a dl.h to pan, and tha oorn
mlttee In eharc' turnbhln. hot rout pork.
mubed potatoel, bro1fn ~V7, rolil I.lld
coft...

Th. bnalne. m..tlna' followed ..nd elK'tlon of omca...... tollowa; PTMIdent, lira.
0I0e&r Klln.; 1.It Vic. preet4ant, Xrs. 1.. V.
Behwarts; tnd v1C1 pfQldent. )(no Boyd
I4.tll.I.JD; oorTlepondln. HCI'.tary. Mlal
Karl. Clllford; trM.Iurer, Mra. OeorceHumph...y; blatorlaD. )Ira. Raymond.
SChreIner.

Kember8 ot the DOmlnaUn.. commltt....era MD'IM. H. P, Bu_ell, ChaI. C_~
b.r. Qecar Kline, 1.. V. SObwarta and Ed.
Bhatt'er. ){ra. Harr7 Carmichael. tbe out
IJOI~ pr..ld.nt wboO had been 80 emelent
and lalthful in ber 1e"leee to lhto dub
and to aD lu membln for the put tour
1'.......... pt"IHftted ..lIh a ~ft.

A lft'OlrnI.1U tollo..ed: two _I 10101 by
liIl_ Vlr~nla Bow.n; two ......",In&"' by Mra.
Vlr.ll Martb. DaDctq.... .nJoyed to
mUllc tumbhed by Th. M.rrymake.... M....
Bu_.U w... ehe.Jn:naIl of the m..tln.. aDd
m.rnben of the IdteMn commltt........
Mill W_ T. Bo..en and 1.. B. Cole; of the
dlnl room. )1m... 010. Lannln•• 080ra.Humphrey and Oecar Klln.; and lb. enter·
tainm.nt committee waa oomJ)Olold of )(Ju
Eunice "vena. KiM Viola DoDahna aDdMlal Dcria Caleha.a.

Th. aDnual.40nr.Uon card .,.rty w... held
December 1'. but b1.atead of tb. uanal fee

out for reeoutruetlon work on the rauro.4
-,tter the 1I00d aDd aUdee on thiI 4lvlal0ll.
The Mllwauke. women .pent their Chrf.t.
rna. aklD' In Alberton and wltb the f_.nt
prayer In thalr bearU. "004 bleea our rail
road men ..her.ver lb.,. ap." AU com·
munlcaUon w.. eut oU aDd" rallroada and
b~h..,.. waabed away.

•

Sioux Falls Qlapter
Mr•. 'J"OIll (la1>Gl&OwgA, BifioriGli

IHcembcr M.erinj
THE nomlnatln6 commUte. reported the
1 ltandlll& omeert for re_Qomlllatlon. The

1'eport wu .. foUow......-.nd ..u aooepted;
)Ira. Outer e.J.1I:nap-prHldent.
)Ira. John R. Bank_In 'rice pr..ldent.
lin. B. KurphT-lDd vic' prMldent.
II.... :r-JI. 8._.~tar)'.
)(n. Tom eavanauch-eorrnpondlna' HCretu7.
X .... John Bell-tr_rer.
Plan. tor tb, annual Chrletmu tree andmit mill. santa CIaUII "",ere placed .,..Ith

th.. commJu_W.... HelU'7 Kruck, ehalr
man. santa e..me to BlolI:l: Fallll by IP"Clal
trail!. .. ~ual, and. the club held their &a
nlla' Chrl.tmu lree at the ~llI"erDepot,
....tln. santa by npplylnc MeD of nut...trult and eand:r to enry Vllw.ullee chIld.

Slollll: Fan. Chapter wl,h. to ....eel all
Chapt,... of thlll Club and It III our wllh
tllat you enjoy .. Pl'OIIr-r(lUI New Teat". OIU'
work of h,lplne at .. time I1loC*t n..-d" and
II word of eheer I. oaf motto anI!! the Chap
ter blda 70U all, w.IQOme ta 810ult "'.11.• hauld J'OII com. (hill way.

•
Alberton OJ.pter

By Jtn. •. P. BriII.t. B/.Ilonoft

OUR bell.utltul clUb room wu the te.n.
ot a meet pl....11\&' aftalr In Deeembv

When the central them. Wat the In.talla.
tlon ot otr\cer8 for 1114. rollowed by a _lalhour ot mMle, card. and ref,.hmenu.

W. w.... bapp,. to ba.... with n. at tbla
tim. Conductor and Krs. Barry lAwla tor
the ant tim. lJI"e. Krs. Lewl. receIved anlajury to her blp When all. faU on an ICY
• Id.walk more than a ,....r..,-o. Altho
lUll on enlteh.. h.r reoo"• ..,. ....und.
and the w.tcomlr16 ot h.r .mlllr16 1_
amon.. u. ....In wu a1pr..-e4 by the
preMntatlon of a pretty basket of cutfIoWlr..

Krs. C. A. Bolton. nttlrlll" preeldent, pn,lded at an ImJll"_I.... eeremon;y. IlIataUlIlC
M:n. C. W. HMI.y. p"Mld.nt; xn. E. J.
McClain. -.cond vice preal4.nt; Krs. C......
Bolton, eecretal7; M,... aeor.-. A.. St.rUn.-.
u--urer. aDd xn. E. P. BrlDk. blatorla.n.
Mrs. m. O. Slater will be IQtalled a. llr.t'ric. prealdent upon ber NltUI"Q trom Cali
fornia.

)lr.. H. K Brown. KnI. B. II:. MeElhlne:y
and :w:r.. C. H. WI'-on ba.l1 eh&r... ot tb.
p~nt _tal bour.

Kn. Bert Dn.k. preMnted a beautifUl letof ..lad. forQ to M.... Bolton .. a token
of Jo.... and appreclaUoft ot ber aplendld
..ork .. pr..ldent for two yean durin.. the
ploneer 01" of the club ..hleh h.1d the
ftnIt .lecUOft of otll.c.... _ted around. tb.
oountff ot lhto form.r Int...tat. Luncb
Room. Tbllo ..m. room hu bee.. b'aM
formed Into a club room and I. now UMd
fhqu.ntl,. for maDy aoctal .v.nu In addi
tion to recular club meetlnp and club1lbr&r7. open one. a week with M..... Jam..
& lAamln.., Ilbrartan.

A plano, parlor rnm&ee and floor lamp"
ban boNn added Aeflntb'. Our n.w pr..l.
d.nt. Kr& Heale,.. waa tormer eb.alrman. ot
the purehWn. committee. Our club roo...."th. prid. ot tb. to r.flKtlllC a truly
bom. atmoepbere. r.v the perfKt 00-
ope....Uon or all membe and olnoera.

.Aftemoon bride. .nd ..nnlr16 plnochl.
pU1.1.. W.NI &boo anJOJ'ed In Deoamber anda d.l~btful watcb .,.rt,. on N.w Tear'1Eo.
• Sev.ral halkeU ot aoo4 ch..r w.re .ent

out at Cbrlatmaa time. Th. club c0
operated ..Ith tb. IChool .nd colI:llnunlt"
In the annual Cbrlatmu treat for all cbll·
4ren In the oommunlty. A ChrI~... party
tor~ Up" p,,"nned b,. tb. clUb dId Dot
matarlallH ... all avallabl. m.n wer. lellt
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llasket' were SE• n l to 18 famili es and 
Mmes. Gregory and K ennaugh rePOrte cl 
$7.00 from a card party held at the c lub 
house. 

lhe chapter h eld its a nnual Ch r·is tmas party 
at which the ladles entertained the ir hus
bands. The clubrooms were d ecorated in 
holiday colors and at one end of the room 
was a large Christmas tree. A short mu
s ical program preceded Santa Claus, who 
enter ed to Ule tune of "Jingle Bells." He 
presented each guest with a gift; an d who 
could have been a bette r Santa tha n our 
genia l member, Cliff Huetter? Cards a nd 
a n Italian spaghe tti supper follow ed. Every
one r eported a most enjoyable time and 
expressed the hope that Santa w ould 
again visit us in 1934. 

vice I> re~i de nt; :\Irs. Kli OI>e, secretan 
Specl<ner , treasurer; :llr·s. Aliemn.n~r, 
rian. 

House chairman r eported $2.00 for ren t or 
club house one evening. 

Mrs. Ryan reported $10.00 received as a 
membership prize. 

Delicious r efr· eshments and a soo1111 
followed. 

A report was made on th e Hallowe 'en 
dinner, which was attended by thi rty. 

Welfare chairman r eported $265 s pent fo r 
welfare and r elief. 

'I'he Christmas party was held I r 
clubrooms on the 18th of D ecembu• 

Madison Chapter extends season·~ ,. 
ings to a ll. 

~ --

The Board is planning a ge t-toge ther on 
one night each month for a social time 
to try and interes t a larger a ttendance a nd 
to get more of the ladi es to work on the 
committees. 

The committee on this enter tainment 
wer e Mmes. C. Witter s, G. Carey, C. Huet
ter, '1'. Thiel, T. Witters a nd Geo. Dani e ls. 

Fullerton Avenue Chaplcr 
Mrs. Flo Htwless, Historian 

THE January meeting, held in th <> 1-'u l 
ton Avenue Club R ooms, was W••ll •• 

tended, luncheon being served in lhr• ilu 

room, at whi ch a pproximately 80 we rr • 1•• 
ent. After adjournment, cards were played at 

four tables, after which a delicious lunch 
was served. 

The chapter h a d a beautiful communit)' 
Chri s tmas tree er ected on railroad property , 
many thanks to the L egion Pos t who so 
generous donated their time in getting a nd 
putting up the tree; and t o Mr. Harding 
Johnson, who so kindly do na ted the tree , 
a nd the roundho use force for wiring same. 

Th e ins tallation of officer s was conrlul'l 
by Mrs. 0. J . Car ey, assisted by Mrs. M 
Dineen, former pres id en ts of our 1\!llw a., 
k ee , Wis., Chapter , at which the offir·· ·•• a 
li sted in our Janua ry iss ue of the l\faga llt 
w ere in stalled. 

At installation of the n ew officers, Mrs. 
Gregory was presented with a gift ; dinn er 
preced ing the installation. Mrs. Ryan was 
voted a wond erful cook, s he ha ving pre
pared the dinner at t he ins ta llation , her 
chairman having been ill and unable to 
attend. 

Our wonderful Safety Firs t chaii·ma n 
always has a timely talk fo r the m embers, 
her topic this time be ing chimney fires. 

Milwaukee Chapter 
llfrs. J . H. Robinson, Histo,.ian 

A DINNER and bazaar was held in the 
clubrooms at noon on D ecember 7th and 

286 w ere served an excellent dinner. A ver y 
tidy sum was r eceived from the bazaar and 
"cherry" tree, a lso from the "half mile of 
pennies. " Part of th e m o·ney obtain ed was 
used for Christmas baskets for those whose 
circumstances have not been so fortuna te 
during the past yea r. Mrs. Carey, th e chair
man of the committee, and her assistants 
are to be commend ed for the v e ry success
ful manner in which they pla nned a nd car
ried out the dinn er . 

Th e regular m onthly meeting of th e Mil
waukee Chapter was h eld on the evening of 
December 18th. The m eeting was cal led 
to order by the president, Mrs. Din een , at 
8:00 p. m. After the reading of the min
utes by the secretary a nd the presentation 
of their reports by U1 e various committee 
chairmen, election of officers for the ensuing 
year was h eld and the follow ing elected: 

President-Mrs. E. W. Deards. 
Flret Vice Presid ent-Mrs . 0. J . Pokor-

ney. 
Second Vice Presid ent-Mrs. Ma rie Black. 
Treasurer-Mrs. 0. J . Carey. 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. F . D. Schunk. 
Assista nt R ecording Secre ta ry-Mrs. H. 

A. Grothe. 
Corresponding Secre tary - Mrs. C. C. 

Steed. 
His toria n-Mrs . J. H . Robinson. 
Ins tallation of officers took place at the 

r egular m eeting on J an uary 15th. 
The annual Christmas party for the chil

dren was h eld in Ule clubrooms at the 
Union Sta tion on the evening of December 
21st. About 2tO chi ldren a nd 150 a dults 
were present and w ere en te rtain ed by sev
eral musi cal s elections un t il word was re 
ce ived at 7:4 5 tha t Santa Cla us was pulling 
into the yards a board his specia l train . 
After giving the jolly old saint a n enthu
s iastic we lcom e wh en his train cam e to a 
s lop, everyone trooped back to the club
rooms wher e Sa nta freely distributed toys, 
candy and nuts to t he children. Afte r 
which a most enjoyable program of mus ic, 
r ecitations a nd fancy danc in g was pre
sented and r efreshments w er e served. 

Channing Chapter 
1lb·s. Geo•·ge Dani• ls, Histo1·ian 

OUR regular meeting was h eld on Decem
ber 5th in the c lubrooms, a nd elect ion 

of officers took place as follows: Mrs. Wil
lard Tuttl e, pres id ent ; Mrs. Clifford Huet
ter, first v ice presid ent ; Mrs . A. LaValley, 
second vice pres id ent a nd t r easurer; Mrs. 
J. Kram er, r ecording secr etar·y; Mrs . C. 
Porterfi eld , cor responding secre ta ry; Mr-s. 
Geo rge Dan iels, hi s tori a n . 

We have purchased a good- looki ng new 
o il s tove, and It was initia ted at the Christ
mas party. 

An opening address was given hy l\1 
Carey, after which the oath of offir·11 ... 
administered . Our n ew president s<>lr•r·l 
the following chairm en for the 
committees : 

On December 28 th the cha pter h eld a 
card par ty and quilt r a ffl e. Th e quilt was 
ma de and donated by Mrs. McKeague, and 
the lu cky winner was he r daughter , Mrs. 
'1'. Thiele. 

Cons titution a nd B y -Laws-Mrs. C'aq>on 
t er K endall. 

Auditing- Mrs. J . W . Severs. 
Good Cheer-Mrs. T. H . Strate. A N ew Years eve da nce was sponsored 

by the chapt er. The a ttendan ce was very 
good a nd a li r eported a wonderful tim e. 

Asst. Good Cl1eer-Mrs. W. C. Juhnke 
W ays and Means-Mrs. Harry E. Marlin 
Asst. Ways and Means-M:rs. M. B. M o, 

Madison, Wis., Chapter t ens en. 

i lfabel Davy, Histo•·ian 

N OVEMBER m eeting of the chapter was 
held on the 8th, with a large a ttendance. 

l\fee ting was called to order by the pres i
dent, Mrs. Sch ernecker. Reports of th e 
various commit tees and other routine bus r
nas was transacted. 

Membership--Mrs. A. J . Fra ndsen . 
Asst. Members hip-Miss Minnie Dr<>b 
Program-Mrs. E. A. Meyer. 
Asst. Program-Miss Elsa Augustine. 
Social a nd Program-Mrs. 0. P. Bnrl')' 
Asst. Social and Program-Miss Ann 

L a nge. 
House and Purchas ing-Mrs. G. vt 

L oder hose. A card party was plann ed for November 
21s t, with Mrs. Dempsey in charge. 

At the close of the bus iness m eeting r e
freshm ents were se rved . 

Asst. House a nd Purchasing-Miss 1;;th 
Proehl. 

On November 9th a group from the chap
t er enjoyed a trip throug h t he F . F. F . 
la undry. "'re found it ver y inter es ting and 
it was a lso a n easy way in which to earn 
three doll a rs for the chapter. Each one 
present r eceived a bag of groceries fr ee, 
and 1en other prizes w ere a lso awarded. 

; boa rd m ee ting was h eld on November 
15tn. Thanksgiving bask ets wer e sent to 
nine fa milies. 

The chapter met December 13th for the 
r egular business mee t ing and elect ion of of
ficers . Meeting was called to order by the 
vice president, Mrs. MacDonald. R eports 
w ere r ead a nd approved. 

M rs. Dem psey, cha irman of t he card 
party, reported a profit of $20.26. 

Mrs. A liemang, m embers hip cha irman, r e 
por t ed a favorable in crease in m ember
sh ip. 

Mrs. Maha ffy, Mrs. Chapma n and Mrs. 
W elty w er e appoin ted telle rs for· th e elec
tion and the fo llowing were eected: 

Mrs. Macdonald , pres id ent; Mrs. Howla nd , 
fi rs t v ice pres id ent; Mrs. Thatcher , second 

Refreshment-Mrs. Jos. A. Neumann. 
Publicity-Miss Mary Ma ney. 
Library-Miss Alva McElwee. 
Asst. Library-Miss Marga ret McCarth y 
Lunch Room-Mrs. IL M. Borgerson 
Asst. Lunch Room-Miss Etta Lind~ko• 
Galewood-Miss Edith Gibbs. 
Among our visitors were several lad! .. 

from the Milwa ukee, Wis., Chaper. llfnn y 
interesting r eports w ere r ead a nd th<> fnl 
lowing motions m oved, seconded and !'nr 
ri ed: Continua tion of our monthly m~(ltlna• 
to be he ld as at presen t , a lternating 'J'ur•• 
day even ings and Saturday afternoon • 
the ladies of th e Sewing Ci•·cle to ti e a •Ilk 
com forter , lined with wool, which is lo h 
given away in the Fullerton Avenu e build 
In g. 

A beautiful bouque t of flowers was pr~ 
sented to our retiring President, Mrs. !lor 
ge rson , after which a rl :sing vote of thank • 
was given her for her good w ork durlna 
the past t erm. Ma ny good wishes wrr 
extended to the n ew officers and chainflr•n 
a fter which the m eeting was adjouru t•rl. 

Our ann ua l Ge t-Together a nd LuJwht•on 
will be h eld the third Friday and Saturrln) 
in April. D e tails to be a nnounced latr•r 

The next m eeting will be Tu esday , !•'• lo 
ruary 13, and will be a joint m eet in!;' '""' 
Valentine Party. 
It is hoped the m embers of the Fullr ·n .. , 

Avenue Cha pter will h e lp to make thl" "" 
of our mos t s uccessful years. 

Butte Chapter 
M 1·s. Wa!'!·en W . Grimm, Historian 

BU T1'E Cha pte r held its first brid!;'o· '""' 
whist pa r ty of the season in th l' cluh 

room Thursday evening. November 2. Tho·r• 
were approxi mately 20 ta bles of g uo·•h 
play ing a nd a number of prizes were"" '"'' 
d, with Miss Ruth Gribble r ece iv'in!;' llr•l 
A de li c ious lunch was served by a r·o rn 

mittee appointed by the club. 
Th e cha pter' s r egula r meeting wa~ lro·Itt 

on Monday, November 6, with Mrs . .I I' 
Phelan a nd Mrs. H. L. Porter as hos t"'"ro 

At the close of th e m eeting a social hour 
was enjoyed. On December 16th a ben efit 
ca rd party was given. On December 18th 

Fo-urt een 

ll1omen's Club House at St. Maries Surrounded 
h~· Wot6 During the Recen t Floods 

Mrs. Mike Welch r esigned her offi<'<' •• 
treasurer and Miss Mabel Price was c lt> <' INI 
to ta ke her place. The club is workln&' ' " 
ward the purchase of a piano for our <'lui· 

rooms. After the busin ess m eetiug the eve
ning was spent ti ei ng a quilt for rell e!' 
wor k. 

We wis h to thank the Alberton Chap
ter for the phonograph records which they 
sen t us. 

A t Ule r egular meeting of the B utte 
Cha pte r held Monday night, January 8, the 
newly e lect ed officer s of the club for the 
year 1934 w e re Insta lled with a s imple bu t 
very impressive ceremony. 

Miss Anne Goldie, r etiring pres ident, gave 
a bri ef ta lk on th e duties and obligations 
of the new officer s a nd presented each with 
a rose. The following officers were seated: 
President, Mrs. H. J ohnson; first vice pres
ident, Mrs. J. P . P h ela n; second vice pre~i
dent, Mrs. Warren W. Gri mm; treasurer , 
:\flss Mabe l Price: secre ta ry , Mrs. Charles 
Love ll ; hi s tori a n, Mrs. David G. Goggin. 

As a token of apprecia tion a nd high es
teem, the club presented Miss Goldie with 
a corsage of roses. 

Mrs. H. Johnson, n ewly elec ted pres i
dent, pres ided a t the m e ting a nd outlined 
the work for the coming year. The chair
men of various committees w ere named and 
each was presented by the pres ident with a 
red carnation In token of loyalty. 

Plan s we r e completed for a bridge pa rty 
to be given J a nuary 26 in the clubroom s. 

Following the m eet ing a social evening 
was enjoyed by all a nd de licious r efresh 
ments w ere se rved by the hostesses , Mrs . 
George Baker and Mrs. Chas. G. B leichner . 

• 
Othello Chapter 

1lf1·s. Chas . Jlfo•·ga?t, Histo1·ian 

TH E Milwaukee Roa d women at Oth ello 
h e ld a m ee t ing in the school house Oct. 

27th with th e intention of forming a cha p
te•·· A vote ta ken showed that n early a ll 
wer e in favo r of organizing. Our secr etary 
was r eques ted to send for a cha rte r. Be
fore thi s we ha d worked with the S PO 
kan e Cha pte r. 

On e w eek la ter th e following officer s 
were e lected a nd installed: ];Irs. J ohn 
Gu est, pre~id ent; Mrs. J . E. Guernsey, first 
v ice pres ident; Mrs. Cla r ence God en , second 
v ice pres ident; Mrs. E . S. She ridan, r e
cording secretary; Mrs. C. J. Bogn.rdus, as
sistant secre tary; :1-'[rs. T om Ma lon e. col'l'e 
sponding secretar y; Mrs. J ack Fraz i ~ r . 

tr easurer ; Mrs . Chas. Morgan , hi s tori a n . 
W e a r e n ow m eet ing In the Masonic H a ll. 

but have hopes of having a clu bhouse in 
the near future. 

All of our m ee tings have been w ell at
tend ed s ince w e organized. W e a r e pla n
ning a big m ember ship drive for the first 
of the year. 

A card pa r ty was h eld Nov. 25th. Prizes 
w er e awarded the winner s and re fr esh 
m ents w er e served . A New Year's da nce 
was given Oct. 30th. We are also giving 
a play some time in F ebruary. We feel 
sure that ther e will be n eed of r elief work 
this winter, and we want t o prepare for 

m ergencies. 
We feel fortunate in ha ving Mrs. J ohn 

Guest as our pres ident. She has had expe
ri ence in club work be fore and is a ver y en
thusiastic worker . Sh e appointed her com
mittees a w eek a f ter e lection and they are 
now at work. 

Seve ra l month s ago th e subject of truck
ing was brought up . At our l'l.st m eeting 
Dec. 19th a ll the bus in ess m en of the town 
we re invi ted a nd the s ubj ect again di s 
cussed. Th ey a ll gave short talks a nd ex
pressed the ir des ire to co-operate with us 
a nd ship by r a il as much as possible. R e
freshme nts w er e served by the commi ttee 
and a ll enjoyed th e evening. Forty-three 
were present. 

Wausau Chapter 
Mrs . A . I. Lathi"OP, Historian 

T HE w elfare report of the Wausau cha p-
t er , as presented at the m eeting J a n. 9, 

was a story of real a ccomplishment. Dur
ing the past nine m onths , seven people 
were g iven free hos pital beds, thirty-two 
blanke ts w ere given through the efforts 
of the club, forty-four yards of outing 
nanne1, six pairs new shoes and !our pairs 
of overshoes wer e g ive n , nine fa milies 
were s uppli ed with good clothing in the 

bundle drive, twenty-two Chri s tmas bas
kets w ere sent, t en famili es wer e g iven 
coal. A total of $295.65 was spent f or 
welfare work a nd $12.24 for good cbeer. 
Altogether , ninety-e ight individua ls or 
twenty-e ight famili es wer e given aid. The 
Christmas baskets were very tin e and com
ple te, insurin g twen t y-two fa milies of a 
delicious Christmas dinner, with enough 
le ft ove r for other subs tantial meals. Part 
of the contents were received the Friday 
before Christmas, when m embers of the 
chapte r contributed baked and canned 
goods, fruit a nd candies. Under the direc
t ion of Mrs. William McCarthy, th e welfare 
worl< has rece ived 100 pe r cent attention. 

At Tu esday's m eeting, J\'[rs . J . E. Dexter, 
the re tiring pres ident, was presented with 
a Gladstone ba g from the club. The m em
bers w ere unanimous in the a pprec iation 
o f he r fin e work. 

J\frs . Charles Conklin, the n ew pres ident, 
appointed the follow ing standing commit
tees and chai rmen: Consti tution a nd by
Jaw s , Mrs. B. F. Hoehn; welfare, Mrs. Wil
liam McCarthy; good cheer, Mrs. John 
Brown and Mrs. M. E. Donovan; sch olar
s hip, Mrs. Leo Ziebell; ways and m eans, 
Mrs. J a m es O'B rien a nd Mrs. F elix Slom
ske ; socia l, Mrs . M. M. Harrington, Mrs. 
J ay Cn.mpbell a nd Mrs. Fra nk Duvie; m em
bership, Mrs . • Emelie Randow; publicity, 
Mrs. A. I. Lathrop; a ud iting, Mrs. M. M. 
Harrington, Mrs. B ert Nelson and Mrs. J , 
E. D exte r; safety, Mrs. H . L . Vach reau; 
li bra r y, 1\Irs . W alter Freeburn; house a nd 
furnishin gs, Mrs. Lawren ce Nowitzke and 
Mrs. Ma tt L eSage. \Velfa re work for 
branches outs id e th e c ity will be in charge 
of Mrs. C. H. Randby, Merrill; Mrs. John 
F la nniga n , T omahawk; 1\Irs . Ed. Gonga
ware, !Jinocqua; Mrs. vVilliam Ada m
scheck, Wiscons in Rap ids; Mr s. W. C. 
Staege , Babcock. The annua l r eport of the 
treasurer, Mrs. L eo Ziebe ll , showed a s ub
stantia l balance. 

After the business sess ion , cards w ere 
played . Favors were won by Mrs. Phillip 
Lennert and Miss Mildred Conklin in 
bridge, an d by Mrs. William McEwen and 
Mrs. J ay Cam pbell in fiv e hundred. At the 
close of tho gam es, a de licious lunch was 
se r ved by th e hos tesses , M:rs. \Villiam Mc 
Carthy, Mrs. M. E. Donovan, l\Irs . Nellie 
McCarth y and Mrs. F rank H anou sek. 

A guest card party was given at th e 
club house Tuesday a fternoon, J an. 16, 
with the fo llowing committee in charge: 
1\Irs . D. 0. Daniels, Mrs. ·william McEwen , 
l\frs. Albert Mohr, Mrs. W. R. B illing ton, 
l\Irs. Fra nk B unker a nd J\·lrs. R. P. R aw 
son. 

Aberdeen Chapter 
lif1'S. Chm·les L. Boland, Histo•·ian 

November Meeting 

RESPONDING to an urgent request for 
a we ll -attend ed m eeting to begin a 

m embershi p drive, app roxima tely one hun
dred and ten members w er e pr esent. 

The prog•·am was presented first, consist
ing of three selections sung by the hig h 
school A Capel lo Choir under the direct ion 
of Mi ss Heva Russe ll. Thi s pr esentation 
was enthus ias tically r eceived and a rising 
vote of thani<s given in appreciation . 

Meeting was called to order by Mrs. Gil 
li ck, and a fter the customary community 
s inging , r eports were read by chairmen of 
various committees. 

These incl ud ed r epor t of Mrs. W. B. Geer , 
con esponding secretary ; Mrs . R. E . Sizer, 
sunshin e cha irman; Mrs. Lowell Winters , 
m embership chairma n; Mrs. W . J. Kane 
a uditing cha irman ; Mrs. A. C. Zick, as
s istant r ecording secreta ry; Mrs . E. H . 
Solk e, treasurer. 

The earn-a -dollar movement introduced 
som e w eei<s ago, seems to be gain ing in 
favor, a nd a lready many h ave turned in 
dollars or saved by various m e thods, some 
of which a re affording a great deal of In
ter es t and m erriment. 

Mrs. Gilli ck talked on membership and 
r eli ef, particula rly directed to those who 
a r e n ew in the c lub. She explained in de
tail what the club is trying to accomplish, 
and what the club, as a charitable organi
zation means to Its members. Surely this 
work Is second only to one's church affilia
tions, and once under s tood and appreciated, 

it is an organrzatlon to which Its member!! 
snould be proud to belong, and put forth 
every effort toward Joyal, unselfish supPOrt. 

Again referring to t he membership drive, 
w e are now but sixty-seven short of our 
goal for Ulis year' s m embership of eight 
hundred, a goal which we feel certain of 
r eaching within a few weeks. Mrs. J erry 
Jackson also Is r esponsible for a long list 
o f r enewal and n ew m embers. 

Afte r singing several club songs, our pro
gram cha irma n, Mrs. W . H. Berg, presented 
Miss Marjori e Thomas in a musical read
ing, play ing h er own piano accompani
m e nt. She a lso gave a humorous reading 
w hich was very much enjoyed. 

F ollowing a djournm ent, an hour of visit
ing a nd serving r efr eshments added to the 
pl easure of the evening. Hostesses were 
Mmes. Charles Miller , cha irma n; A. E. 
Hatten, F. W. Burlock. An out-of -town 
gues t was a fp rmer m ember of our local 
cha pte r , Mrs. J. H. Barre tt, now of Monte 
video. W e hope to have that pleasure often. 
as old fri ends a nd m embers of oth er chap
ters a r e a lways welcome. 

December Meeting 
Election of offi cer s a nd prepa rations fo•· 

Chris tmas charitable activiti es , including 
the d is tribution of baske ts of food to needy 
Milwa ukee families, w er e outstanding fea
tures o f our large gath ering for r egular 
December m eeting. 

Th e n ominating committee for this elec
tion was composed of Mmes. A. C. Rogn el
son . cha irma n; C. J. McCarthy, Phil 
O'Brien, A. C. Ll ebnow a nd Ed B ela nger . 

Officers for the ensu ing year a r e Mrs. H. 
M. Gillick, pres id ent; M:rs . R. E. Sizer, first 
v ice presid ent ; M:rs. E. H . Soike, second 
vice pres ident; Miss Myrtle Brown , treas
urer ; Mrs. C. E. Speer , r ecording secre
tary; Mrs. A. C. Zick , a ss is tant r ecording 
secr etary ; Mrs. W. B. Geer, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Ch as. L. Boland, historian. 

Members of various committees a nd 
chairmen for sam e to be na m ed a t J a nua ry 
meeting. A large number of well - filled 
bask e ts of food supplies, including turkey, 
w er e to be di s tributed among those In n eed 
at Chris tmas time. Th ese bask e ts includ
ed candy and a toy or game for each child 
in the fa mily. 

Of singular in terest and importance Is 
the r eport of m embership chairman , Mrs. 
Lowell H. Winters, who announced that the 
Aberdeen Chapter has exceeded its goal of 
eight hundred by about thirty-five m em
bers, and to da t e is the la rges t chapter on 
the entire system. This entitles the organ
ization to a ver y substantial cash prize for 
which the drive was instituted, and in 
which everyone took such lively inter est. 

Marquette Chapter 
llf•·s . L. Coe, Historiw• 

MARQUETTE Chapter m e t D ecember 12 
with the u sual number attending. Re

ports w er e r ead a nd accepted and a ba lance 
on hand of $81. 48 reported. 

Th e card pa rty given December 2 ne tted 
$22.10 and a hand -ma de quilt which was 
ra ffl ed brought $17.35 and was won by 
l\lrs. L. Ma thews. 

The motion m a de a nd carried to give 
Xmas bask e ts to the n eedy allotting $2 for 
each baske t. 'l'he club a lso gave $5 to the 
L ion's Club a nd the American Legion as 
the M. W. C. contribution t owards Xmas 
bags for the ch ildren . 

Officers ins ta lled for the coming year as 
fo llows: 

President-Mrs. Fred R ee tz . 
First Vice President-Mrs. M. W. Whee

ler. 
Second Vice President-Mrs. E. Schaf-

f er. 
Treasurer-Mrs. M. Grady. 
Secre tary-Mrs. Lou Coe. 
Corresponding Secr etary - Mrs. H enry 

Meyers. 
Historian-Mrs. Barton. 
Chairmen for the year will include: 
W elfare-Mrs. Emm et O'Rourke. 
Good Cheer-Mrs. Don H erron. 
Ways and Means-M:rs. J . Sayre. 
After the business m eeting cards w ere 

played, prize being awarded to Mrs. M. 
Stuckey. Door prize won by M:rs. R. Camp
bell. 

F ifteen 

Butte a..pter
111''' ,....,..,. W. QriIoI"'. H/.rtono..BUTTE Chapter held It. ftnt brId.e e~

..hl.t party Of the -..on In the elult
room Thund&3' .....nJlI,I'. N_.lIDber J. Ttl
W'rs _pro~teIy • tablee of
~ and • Q-umb.- of pr1.ael ...re .we~
ed. wtth Ill.. Rnth Or:lbble 1"eCelvfq- are

A d.udo.- hmeb w.. "rYed by. ..
mltt.. appointed by th. clnb.

The cba.pt'-e recaJa.r me.Un.. .... "
on M_daT. NOT8IIlber '. wtth lira. J I
Pbelan .nd lin. H. L'Porter .. 1'1

Mra. Mike Welch reell'lled ber otllea ..
tr....urer aad MI.. Mab., Prlee w...Ieet..,
to take her place. The Clilib le workln. k'
ward the purch... ot • plano tor OUt cl

It I••n orp.ntaadon to .b1cb lte m.mbU1l
etiould be proud to beIoJlI••nd put forth
....ery effort tolfar'd 1o:reJ, ullMltleb ,lIppert.

Apla relent"," to lbe membenhlp dr:l"..
..e ..... now bat tT-.......Jl aluH1. of our
aoaJ. lor thle y membenhJp of el,pt
huJtdred•• 1'0"1 ..blc:h "e feel certeln ot
Te&Chlq within. t... wee1t.a. Mra. Jfl'f'f7
.JaeItaon aIIIo Ie reapooelble lor • kJ~. liet
ot renewal LIld new m.D:lben.

Aft.r 1II~.m. avaral club aon.., OIiT pro
I'fI,m chairman. Kn. W, H. Bere, prnented
!lie. Mar'or:le Thoma. In • muelClaI read.
In., playlnc her own plano &0C0lIlpanl•
me~t. BIle eleo ••ve a humoroll. readlna
whJClh .... .....,.,. mllcb enJoyed.

I"cUo..InI' adjollI'nm.nt. .u hOIl" or vleU
Inc .nd eer't1q' refl'Mhmentl added. to the
pl-..ure of the .".D..Iq. Hoet_ ..ere
:v- Cb.arlea 11(111... cha1I.maIl: ..a.. Eo.
Batten, P. W. Burloc:lt.. All. ont-al-tcnn
l"O_t ..... 'lrm.r D:I_ber of our loeal
c:b&ptu. Kra. • H. Be.rnott., ftOW al Mont.
'I1dao. W .. be... to ha.... that pleIuUre one...
.. old rrt.n4I and membere 01 other ehap.
ten are alwa,... welcom..

December M..tlng
£1ectlon of omcen aIld pr.paraU<Nl. lor

Chrletmu charltabl. actlvlUes. Includlnl
the dlatrlblltlon of balkat. Of lood to needy
MUwalike. lamlll were outetandln. fea-
ture. Of our lar pther:ln. for Tll'Ular
December meetlJla'.

The 1l0mln.at1Dt" committee fot' thle .Iec
tlon .... oompoeed of Mme.. A. C.~....
8On. oh&Irman: C. Z. McCarthY, PbU
O'Br:len, A.. C. UebDOW and Ed Be~.

OftIcera for the _eulnt" year .... lira. R.
Ill. OIWCl1t, pneldent; Kra. R. Ill. 8tH'f, ftnt
't1ce pr"M:tdent: )(n. Z. R. BoUt.. eeeond
vice prMl4ent: 1Il.u KyrU. Brow1l, treu·
urer: MrL C. It. Speer. recontlq' _.
tar7: ...... A.. C. Z1c:lt.. aMleta.1It recordl ....
He..etar7; Kra. W. B. Oeer, COfT"PODdln.
eecretarJ'; lin. Ch••• L. Bo"nd. bl.ltorlan.

Kemben 01 varlou. eommltteea .nd
chalrm.n for Knle to be named .t ;Sanuary
m..tI~I'. A 1a.r.e number Of well-ftll.d
bM1l:.te ot lood .upplt••• Ineludlna turkey.
..ere to be dletrtbuted .molll' tIloee In n"d
.t Chrletm.. Ume. Th... bulteu Ineh"
ed. candy .lId. • toy or pme for -.eb child
In the I.m1l:J'.

Of idnl'lliar lrIterut and Importance le
tlIe nport of memherahJp c:helnIlLIl. lin
Lo..en H. W1nten. who &IInoaneed that the
AberdMD Chapter Ilu u.c-ded ttll roel 01
.~t bundred by about Ullrt:F-ft't'e mem
bera. and to date Ie lbe IarpiIt chapt.er 011
the eaUre Q'ltem.. Thla enUU... the~.
laaUo~ to a very ntletantlal cub prl.. tor
..hleh th. dr:lve w.. IJWtItuted. u!! In
wbleh eVeryOil. toolt 'lIeb IIvelylnt.rest.•

Fif'tnf

Marquette Olapter
Mr•. L. CO<I. HYtorioow.

M ARQUICTTE Chapter met December n
..Ith th. ueual number aUeo.dln•. lte

POtU w.re reed .nd _pted LIld a belanc.
011 hand or fit... reported.

Tbe cant party F ..n December I netted
$1:1.10 and • bLIld.ma4e quilt ..hlch ....
raftled broupt U'.U &lid .... _ by
Kr.. L Katbnn.

Tb. -uon made ud canted to PTII
Xrnaa bedete to lb. needy alkrtUu P lor
eaeh baalleL Tb. club aleo _n It to the
Llon'e Club and lb. Am.r:lcen LIcioa ..
tile If. W. C. oolltrlbuUon to...,'" XmLI
bap lor the chlldr.n.

OftIcera lutalled lor the coml~ Y-.r' .e
folio...:

Pl'uld.nt-ldrI. 1/'red Reeta.
Flnt VlCle Preeld.nt-MrL If. W. Wh..•

ler.
Beoond VIe. PrMlclIllt-IiII"II. E. Behat-

fw.
n.eurer-MrL )(, Orady.
8ec:retary-Kra. Lou. One.
CorreepondlDl' 8eeretary _ Kr.. Keary

II......
Hlftorta.-MrL BartolI.
Chall'm,Jl lor tbe ytllM wU1 Include:
W.ltu.-Mra. Em""et O'Rourke.
Good. Cbeer-Kra. Dou HerT01l.
W.,.. and M_1fni.. ;So Sa,.,...
After the butln..e m ••Un. ClUl1. were

plQ"ed, pri.e belli. .wal'l1ed to Mn. II.
StuClkey. Door prlae ..OD by ifni. R. C.mp·-

•

bundle !!rt.... t ..enty-two ChrIetrnaa bu-
Iteta were 1M~t, ten tam.lllu I'l.....
~ A total 01 UNi." ....nt tor
..elt.,.. wwk and UJ.S4 fOT pod ebMr.
Altoeeu..". n1I:lety-elaht 1n41...ldue1ll ,.
tW.llty..la:ht tamnl.. wen 1'l't811 aJd. Tb•
CbrIatmu hukeU ..ere "1If'J' lIna aDd com·
plete. 1runu1.nC t..enty-two tamlU.. or ..
dellcloue Chriatmaa 41111ler. with fII1-..h
ten _er for other .~Ua1m.... Part
01 th. contenu ...r. neel"ed th. Friday
before Cbrietmaa, wben memben of the
ehapt.r ccntributed baked and eanned
• OOC1a. fruit and candl... V~deT the dine
tlOt:l of llno. WIUI.m IIcCarthy. the w.!rar.
worlt hal ncel....d 100 per cent .tt.nUon.

At Tueeday'. meeUq', IlrL .J. Ill. Dext.r.
UI. reUr!.n&" preelde1lt, .... preaented ..Ith
a Ola4atoue bel' ,",m the club. TIle mem_
bere ...re unan.bnoua la the .pprec:.laUon
01 her ftn. work.

:an.. Cbarlu OoakU•• the ne'W prMklent.,
appolnted the lOUo....... IltaD4lnc commlt
!eM and ~11: ConatltuUoa aacl bF
..... II.... B. •. Hoehn: ...ltu., Kta. WU_
llam McCarthy; aoo4 cheer. )(n.. .John
BTc.... and II.... II... Dorlo"an; K1Io\aro
.bIP. lire. Leo Ziebell; _,... and meLlle,
)In. Jam.. O·BrI.n .nd lIIID. l"lllhl: Slom·
.Ite: social, lin. K.. 1111. Hat't1nl'tOn, llno.
Jay Campbell aad JInI. Franlt DII"I.; mem
berahlp. Mn. ,Dn..II. Rando.. ; publicity.
Kra. A.. L Ul.throp; .udltl~... lin. M. II.
Harr:ln,-ton, Kta. Bert Nele.on ..d Mre. .J.
&. De%ter; .fety, II.... 11.. L. Vaebreau:
ubrary, IIJ'e. Walt.r Freeburn; houee and
IUntleh...... ifni. Lewnnce No...U.... and
M.... IlaU Le8a«e- Welf.... ..ork faT
b.....etoee outa&d. the elt)' w1U be la c:Il.U'ae
of lira. C. H. Rand.by. lIen1JI: lilra. JOM
nan~ Tomaha..It: 1iIn. lDd. Gonp.
~.. IIbKIecl1;l.: )(n. WIDJaIft A4am
ecbeclt. WI_.11l Ra.plde; :Kn. W. C.
Stun. Babcock Th••nnual report or tbe
treMtlrer. )(n. Leo Ziebell, ehowed ••ub
.tantlal balance.

Alter the bueln....e..IOtt, ca.r4A' ..er.
played. Favon were ..on by Mra. PtllUlp
Lennert and MIN IIlldred COnltlln In
brIda-e. &lid by Mn. WllUam McBlw.n and
lin. Ja:r CampbeD In II". hundred.. At the
eI_ of the pm delldoue lunch ,.,..
"rYe4 hy the hcetee. Kra. William IIc-
Cartlty. lin. )(, &. DonovaD. Kn. NelJle
McCarthy and Xn. 1f'raak HLIlOUMk.

A peat 0IZd pert)' w.. p'un .t the
elub bou... Tueed..y arten_. Jan. U.
w1UI the fo.lJowtn.. comznJttM III e.barp:
II.... D. O. Daalele. lin- WUlJa.m Kch'IIII.
lin. Albert Motlr. lin. W. R. BUlln1tOD.
Kn. Fn.nJt Bunker .nd lira. R. P. Ra...
~o.

Aberdeen ChapterJr.... Qllo.r". L. Bola*'. BYtorlo."
Novemb.r M"tlnt

RESPONDINO to an U!'l"eut requ..t lor
a w.U-attended mulln. to boqln •

rnembereh1p driv•••pproa:lmatety on. hun•
dred. .nd ten memben ..ere preHQ-t.

The~m ... pr_Q-ted. tint. oonalat
Loa Of t1lrM Mleetlou euq by lb. hlp
Kbool A capello Cholr under tile dlrecUoa
or )(l.. ReYa RueNn. Th1a pr_taUOtt
.....1IthualalUCleDy ~ved .nd • ~
...ot. of tb.a1l.ltI I1vea In appnclaUon.

MeeUnc ..... called to 0I'd.. by lin. OU
Ucl<. e.II4 after tbe clletomar)' comlllUtlUy
e11lFII,I'. rePOtU "fle ....d by chalrm.n of
_r:leue eommUteea.

Theee Io.cluded report of M.... W. B. Our,
eorre.pondl"," .eeretanr; lire. R. E. Slser.
eun.hlne chairman: Mrs. Lo..ell Wlnten,
memberahlp ehalrm.n; ...... W. J. Kane
audltlnc chalru'lan; Kre. A.. C. ZlclE, ..
.lata.1lt I"1ICOt'dtllC MCf"eta.l'y; ){n., B. H.
Sollt.. t.reutu'W".

Th. eara-a-40ilar lDOV.ment 11ltl'Oduoed
80__b qo. -.- to be Plnlnc III
,.'101'. aad ~y many lIan tllned 1rI
dollan or _"ed by vu10ue .ethoc!e. aome
01 ..hJeb .n al!ordlq • rreat daal of 1rI.
wen .nd merr:lment.

Kra. GUlIc:lt. tallr.ed _ membuahlp .IId
rell.,. part1cvla:rly directed to. thoee ..ho
• re new 1rI the club. Sh. ea:plalned I~ de
tail ..hat the club I. trylll. to .ooomplleh,.
.nd what th. clUb, ••• cha.rttabl. orp.nl·
..tlon mea~ to ltl memberL Surely tbll
work Ie aacon4 only to _,', Clhurcb. .mlla
tlOD" and OUCCI uud_toed and appreciated.

.Atter the b.-Inea m..t1l1. Ule .".
w.. epent U.m,. a quUt tor nuer"'"

Othello Chapter.1". cu... • 0I'gCttI. Bfatorioll
'T'HE KUw.llkee Roe.d ..omen at Othello
1 held. • meetlq- 111 lb. ec:hoot bouee Oct.

nth wtlb the Inte1lUOIl or lomalq • chap.
two A 'Iote taun e.howed th.t nearb' all
were In la"or o.f ora.nblq. Oar Mentary
.... l'eqUNted to .end for • charter. Be
tore thla we had ..orked with the Spo
kane Chapter.

One ..eek lat.r the tollo..11lI' omcen
w.re elected .nd In.talled: lin. John
Ou..t. preeld.nt: lira. .J. E. Ouerueey. Aret
vIca pree1dent: Xra. C1a.renea Goden, .econd
"Iea preIldent: lin. It. S. Sber:ldan, re
OOI'dinl .eeretary; KrL C. ;So Bcwardue. ...
.lwtant tary: 1llre. Tom~ 00fTe-

ePOu4lq- 8eeret.vy; alra. .Jed!: Pn.aier.
treaaurer": Kra. ctlu. llorIa.. hlatorlan.

W. are nO'll" _Un.- In th. K.l'.«mlo Hall.
but ba."e hoPM ot havfq • elubhou.. In
the n-.r tutu,,"

All Of our meetlnp han been ..ell at·
tended IIInOll we orp.al.H4. We.rto plan_
nl~ • bJ,. m.mberablp 4""e for the ftnt
or the year.

A Cl.rd p.rty w.. held No.... J:l5th. Prleee
were aWal'l1ed the wlnnen and retreah.
menu were "rYed.. A N.w Tear'. dance
wee ,.Jven Oct. JOth. We are .Iao F't1n.
a play 80me tim. In :rebrual'7. We feel
lUre that ther. will be need of rellet worlt
thle w1nter. and ... "ant to pnpe.re fOT
.merpDd-.

w. reel lortunate In ha't1l11' )(no Jobn
OIiNt .. our ~Ident. She baa bad. u::pe
r1ence In club worlt berore aad le ....ery en
tlIuelaetle worklN". She .ppoltated h.T com
IIIltt_ • week ..rt.er electhm &lid tlIq are
no...t ..or'"

.......... monthl .CO the aubJeet ot truelt
IDI' .... brou~t up. At our laIt IftMtlnt"
Deo. nth all tbe bu.lne.. men 01 the town
we~ Invited and the .ubject qaln dl.
cuaaed. Th.y.lI pv. ehort talk. aDd u
p~d their desire to co-operate with u•
.nd .hlp by rail .. much .. PONIble. Be
fruhmente ...n "n-ed by the oommlU..
end all ..njoyed. the eventu. J'otU'-Uu-ee
.ere ~t.

•

We w1Ih to tba.nlt ttl. Albel1.Oll Chap.
ter fW ttle phoacwrapb~ wWeb. they
..nt ua.

AI the ruuJar mMUq 01 lb. Bntte
Cbapter held Monday nla'lIt, .Jaauary I. the
n.wlY eieeted otllcen 01 lbe club lor tbe
.rev ltU were Inetalled wtttl • elmpl. but
v~ lmpreulve ~n300ny.

.an.. .ADne Goldie. r.Ur:lnI' pre.ldent, .......
a bri.t talk on the dlltles .nd ebll...tlon.
ot the new omcere .nd pnlllented each with
a roM. Th. tollo..lna- otlleen w........ted~
Pr"ldtnt. )Ira. H . .JohMOn; Aret Ylc. pr..
Ident. l(ra., .J. P. Phelan; _nd vloe ~I_
dent, )(n. Wan-en W. GrI_; tnuunr.
1Ill.u l4ebel Pr:Ioe; MoCf"lItary. Kra. Charlee
1.onD; hlftor1Lll.. If:n. David O. oo..tzt.

..... toIten 01 appreclatlon an4 hl,-b __
te.em., tbe club ~nted JllM Gold.. wtth
~ el J'OOIet..
Kra. H. .Joh_n. llewly el.cted »rul

dellt, preelded .t the met1q .IId Olltlined
the work tOl' the oomlq- y_r. Th. ebalr·
men of _rioua eommltt_ wera n.med and
each .... pr_nted by the prellldeot ..Ith •
red. C&rtlatlon 1rI tolten ot loyalty.

PI.ne were oompleted for .. brld.e party
to be I'lven .Janu.ry It In the chlbrooma.

II'ollowln. the m..Un... eocl.l e"enln.
... enjoyed by all .nd dellcloue refneh
menu "ere ..n-ed by the boe~ )(ra..
Oeorp Baker .nd Mn. Chae. O. Blelehn...

•

W.u..u O1apter
lira. .. 1. z..t1lroJo. Hfatorio..

T HE weltU'e report of the Wa_ eh&p..
ter... ~ted. ..t tbe ",",Unt" Jaa. t.

...... Itory or rMJ aeoompilebaMnt. DIIT·
In. the put nIne montH. ......n PeOpi.
were Fven tree hoepltal bed.. thIrtY-two
blanute were I'l"en thTollt'h the elrm.
of the club. forty-lour yar~ 01 ou~
Oaaulel, .b: peln ne.. ehou an!! tour pairs
of ovenhoee were ,..Jven. nine f..mlll..
were supplied .lth &cod c1othhl" In the

Funerton Avenue a.apt...
Jlre. rkJ H..,.I,.. a..~THE .J.nuanr mMUDI'. 'hU:! ill UIIi 11'\1

ton Avenu. Cilib Roona ... ,.
tended, luncbeon Ntn. MrY~ In the •
room••t ..blch .PP"lltlmately '0 ...... p'
~L

Th. 1~ta11&t1011 or ollklen ....... eond 04
by Mra. 0. .J. Cany, aaJ.ted by Iln. ...
DiD tenner ,"",deDte o.f oW' Jfll~...
,It WlL. Chapter••t ..blch the emu,. e'

eted In OtlJ' .JLIluary lM1:Ie of the e
...rto InltaIled.

4.n~ add...... W.. 1'1"111 by M,..
CanY. arter whJeb Ul. oath of otft~.....
adll'llnletend. Our new pr"ldut ,..
the folloWlq c!:la1n¥lfll tor tbe Vh r!4"'e
eolZlmIUe..:

Con.tltutlon and By.r..a.._Kre. CUP"'
ter Kendall

AUditllIC'-:IIln. J. W. Bevel"ll.
Good Cbeer-Kn. T. H. Strat..
~t. Good Cb..r-Kra. W. C. JUh"'"
...a,.. and ),[Ma.-Kra. Rany E. Wu".
.uat. W..,.. and Mun_Kra. H. B. Wf"

teu...
XalaberUlp-Kn. A.. .J. P'ra.ndMn.
"'-'t. M.mhenhlp-1f:1ae JOnn.. J>r.bH
~ It. A.. M.,.....
_ .. Pr-ocra-Kb. Jl:l-. AuauatlN.
80dal tad ~1llra. O. P. ."7
.u.t.. BocIaI and~~ An_.......
Hou.. .nd PUJ'chaaln-....- G _

Lod..rhoee. • -.... . ...

Aut. Houae and PIIrchuln.-MIal Etll"
Proehl. •

Ratreehment_Wn. .Joe. A.. Neuman"
Publlclty_lIlI... Mary Kaney. •
Ubn.ry_Mlu Ah-a KeEl.....
...... L1brvy-:.o. Xarpnt wcCai£:!
Lunch Room-kn. H. H. Bo~
.uet. Luneb Room-lIlI... Etta LIn .
~W'OOd Ml.. I!ldlll! Olbba.
AJQoDl' OW' 'I'1aIlOn "ere .....61'111 ......

fnlm. Ul. Mllwank... WlL. Cbaper. M4J1r
~twMtlq- reperta "ere 1''''' and the ,..
..wtDl' moe10IW _14. IMOOncied and mr
rted: eo.Un1l&tion Of ollr moo.Ully m dl~
to be b.1d .. at .....ent, alt.matlq TI,..
day '''enln,.. .nd Batu",U .ftef'l)<,.,.
the tadI.. 01 the Se..ln. Circle to tla a _nk
CODltorter, lined with wool, whleb I. to ....
liven ....y In the Fullerton Avenue bUild
10"

A beauUful bouquet Of tIoWU1I w.. llr..
• euted to our retlJ'ln. Prtoeldent, kra. Bot'
..,..u. alter whlph • J1e,ln. vote ot then'"
..... th'en her fW b.. I'oocl worlt durn..
0.. pan tena. IIa.a:r IIood "lah" w",..
e:rtended to the new o.l'Ilcen .nd cllotJ
aIt.r ..hleb the m..t1q- ... adJo~'"

OUr LIlnllAJ Get-~et..,. aDd Lun ~
..In be hald the thlnf lP'rIday and &alII""
In AJml Detaile to be .nnonnced 1.1..

The nut 1IIeeUn...In be TIleedaJ' 1".
ruAl'7 11, .nd ..m be • joint meet.q. ,
Valentin. Part:F.

It I. hoped the members of the f'IIllertOf>
Avenlle Ch.pter will help to m.ke thl.
Of Ollr mo.t .ucce,,'ul y"n.

•

tb, ebaptor bUd It. annual Cbrlatmq put)'
at wbJch the ladJ•• t4ort&t1led tbelt" b\Ul
_n4&. TU dabt"00m8 ..... d--.lt4 hi
hoII4a.r colore hit a .. 011& and of tJI, l'OOlIl=.. lam Chrkt:mu tI'M. A. abort 111\1_
~ Protoe4ed Sua Clau., wbo

U1t4ored to the tuna ot ..~. BeU." H
P.--te4 -.ell ."...t ..th .. ...tt; '~d .~
l»ul4 hal" beUl .. better knta tblul OW'
PIlia! member, CI1tf Huatt.' Ca~ and
an tta1l&D '~b.tU aupper tollow..s. J:Yuy.
on. reported .. me.t enJo7able Urn. &nit
'lIJ)~Md tb, hope ~t Santa woul4
&PIn mit \UI II.. ttl..

Th, committe. on th.. entertainment
.ere WnIee. C. Wltt-n, O. Carey, C. Huel:.
tv, T. Thiel. T. Wlttert! and Oeo. Dan!...
,...~. ebaptar had: • beauutw OCII:IlmunJt7
.........tmq I:rM .~tet 011 raJlro&4 JlI'OPUt;)'
IrWl.T u.llb to th40 LeciOIl: P-e. who .;
"II_IU dOQtecl. lb. tim, hi ••tUD¥ aa«
~tt1q up th, tree· hit to llr~
JobQoD, ...11.0 .a kl~ dOD&ted' the tne.
and. th, rooDdllo.... force tl7r wlriAl' --.

W. ha.... PW'dIued • POd-looklq new
~~~ It .... tJalUated at the Chmt.

Oa Dec'm~r 18th the eh&llter held •
carO party and quilt ..-tI'le. 'nil quilt ...
made and dOflatecl. by Mre McKeape and
the luekT Winner ... b.~ dal16htw •M~
T. Thiele. .

A Ne. Yean ev, dane...u ,po~red
by the chapter. The attendance ......ry
~ antS alI rwport.d .. woadufUl Ume.

•
Madi.on. Wi•., CJ:iapter

MONl Daov.H~
N:?,VElfll;EQ _~ ot the chapter ....
)( beld on tbe lUI. wtUl ..~aU'~ea

MUDI' ....... called to order by UI. pnet:
cleat. lin. 8ebeJ'llKltu. B.POrte 01 the
-noua eomml1t_ and other l"01Itln. bual_
nu w... tran.eacted.

A card Pforty .... planned for November
Uet••Itb lofn. o.m~ey In ch&l'p.

At the elo.. of the bu.ln_ meeUn,. ....
treehrnentl ••r. MrVed.

On November Ith • ~up fTora. Ule chap.
ter enjo)"ed • trip throup the 11' 11' 11'
"undry. W. f01l1l4 It ....1'7 Inter..tiq 'and
It ... alao aD M.Q' _y In .hlch to eana
lbl'M etonu. lor ~ Clbapt.r. I!lac.h em.

~
t rtealnd .. ".of arocen.. treoa
Q- olb.. Priue ._ aQo ._rded.

U -~ ... b.1d OD NOT_ber

.. ,.~Tla. \lukm "en MDt ton ..............
Th. ehapter rntt Deoember 11th lor lbe
~"r b_n__UD6.nd: el~tlon Of al.
bn. KetUn. w.. caUed to order b)o the
Ylc. pr..ldent. Kn. JkeDonaJd. Reporu
were re.d .nd .PIW'O...ed..

K", );)emptl.y. ehalrma.a el tbe O&l'd
party. report" .. PrOftt 01 nO.II.

aln. Alleman•• membeJ'elllp cbalnnan. re
ported. • I.venWe lnc~ In meD:lber_
Ihlp.

lin. Jia.hatrJ". Kr'L Chapmq aacl lin.
W"tT "en .ppolnted. tei/leN ror the -*
Uo.n and tbe lOUowlq- ..en MOted'

Mra. .................. preeldent: If:ra. H~1aDd.
ftr.t Y10e ~ent; am.. TIlatch.,., _lid

I

Michael Sol Collection



Davenport Chapter 
Ann Mm-phy, Historian 

T H E r egular m eeting of the Dave nport 
Chapter on October 9th w as preced ed 

by a pot luc k s upper which was atte nd ed 
by a pproximately sixty persons. After the 
business m eeting cards w er e played a nd 
r efreshm ents served. 

A bus iness m eeting was h e ld on N ovem
ber 13th , at whic h time a very interesting 
r eport w as given o n the dis tri c t m eeting. 
Al so a very inte r es ting o utline was gi ve n 
on safety first by our chairman , Mrs. 
Raisc h. Comm ittee r e ports w er e giv en . 

D ecember 11th m ee t ing was held in the 
afternoon, afte r whi ch the ladies made 
prepara tions for the pot luck s upper a nd 
getting things r eady for the Christmas 
party for the children. All i\1iiwaul<ee em
ployes and the ir fa milies w e re invi ted . 
The r e w er e seve nty -fi ve present fo r the po t 
luck s upper , m o r e coming later for t h e 
program which w as put on by the chil
dren of Mi lwaukee e mployes. After the 
progt·a m Santa arri ved with a p aci< of 
candy a nd fruit for the youngsters. R e 
fr eshm en ts w er e s e rved la t e r and a ll in 
attendance praised the la dies for th e ir ef
forts. Th e program was as follows: 

Orchestra select ions-Kerrigan Harmony 
Five. 

"Welcom e·'-Lester Brento n. 
"Lazy Bones"-J ohn Zirnn1ernutn . 

Su·tccn 

Yio lin duPt , "Silent Night"- H e le n ana 
Alice K erriga n . 

"The Gold Fis h " a nd " J o ll y Santa C la us '' 
- T o mmy Cosgrove. 

Piano so lo, " The Gr and March"-Lois 
Brenton. 

"Just a Lon ely Cow boy"-Robert L y k a m. 
Mickey Mouse dance-Hele n a nd Alice 

K e rriga n . 
R ecitation, "The Photographer 's Charm·• 

- J ohn Cosgrove . 
Carol, "Throu g h the Olive Trees"-Betty 

Barrett. 
Son g and dance, "When Pat Roon ey 

Steps•·-Marjo ri e Gr oves. 
R ecita tion , " The Happi es t Time"-B etty 

Volrath. 
Due t , "Cantique D e Noel"-Marian Bren

ton and Leo n e Barre tt. 
Song a n d dan ce, "Why Can't I Mal<e a 

Hit?"-Helen a nd Alice K e rriga n . 
R ecitation, "Little Boy B lue"-J oh n Cos 

grove. 
Song and dan ce, •·Young a nd H ea ithy" -

1\Ia rjori e Groves. 
Orchestra seiections-Kerrigan Harmony 

Five. 
Cann ed goods a nd non-pe rishable a rti c les 

w er e brought for the Chri s tmas baske ts to 
be fill ed later. E leven of which w er e dis
tributed thi s year. Our n ext m eet ing will 
be on J a nua ry 8th , 1934, wh e n th e r e will 
be e lection of officer s. 

The Patterns 
Send 15c. in silver or stamps for our t fi 

TO-DATE BOOK OF FASHIONS , ~I" 
and Summer, 1934. 

Address The Milwaukee Magaz ine , 
The Beauty Pattern Company, 11 . 13 'lh 
ling Place, Brooklyn , N. Y. 

8093. Reversible Frock. 
Designed in Sizes : 34, 36, 38, 40. 

46 and 48. Size 42 if made w it Ia 
s leeves r equir es 4'h yards o f 32 in<' h " ' • 
ri a l. With long s leeves, a nd in 35 In ch • 
t e ria l it r equires 4% yards. P ri ce 1. .. 

7775. A Pretty Frock. 
D es ign ed in Sizes : 11, 13, 15, 17 a'"' 

with corresponcling bu s t m easure , 29. :11 
35, 37. Size 13 r equires 3% yards or 
inc h material. Sash of ribbon r equh·· ·· 
yards, or i f mad e of m a t eria l ~ s t r 11 
inches wide a nd 2'4 yards long. J 'rl•··· t 

8091. Youthful Style. 
Designed in 6 Sizes : 14 , 16, 18. 20 ""' 

CO ITespond ing bust 33'h , 35 , 36% . :1~ 1 " 
40 and 42. Size 18 if made as in tho • t .. r 
v iew r eq uires 4'h yard s of 39- inc h mat• ·• 1 
Belt of contras ting material r equh···• 
pi ece 5 in c hes wid P a n d 35 in clw~ 
·without bole r o 4 yards . Price 15r. 

8088. Tunics in Again. 
D es igned in 6 Sizes : 34. 36. 38, ~~~ 

a nd 44. Size 38 r equires 3¥., ya rds or 
i nch mater ia l for ' vaist and t unic, :1rul 
ya rds for th e sl<irl. P ri ce 15c . 

8103. For Daughter. 
D~s ign ed in S izes: 6, 8. 10, 12 an•l II 

year s . Size 8 r equires 2% yards of ~~. 
inch m a t e ri a l. Collar, belt a nd c uffs ,. II 
r equire % ya rd of con t rasting mat• ·rl• l 
P t·ice 15c. 

8107. School Frock . 
D es ign ed in Sizes : 

8 r eq ui r es 2'1s yard s 
for th e dress and "h 
materi a l. Price 15c. 

4, 6, 8 and 10. :-11 
of 35-inch mat••rla 
yard of contra"tl rr 

8100. Attrac tive Coat. 
D es igned in Sizes : 8, 10 . 12, l4 atul I 

years. S ize 12 r equires 2'h yards of ~.1 
inc h m ateria l. To lin e th e coat requirt•s 2 
yards of 35- inc h li n ing. To interline collrt 
c uffs and fronts r equii·es % yard of ,.,.,, 
vas. Pr ice 15c. 

6130. Infa nt' s Set. 
C ut in On e S ize. Tt will r·eq uir e 1'~ ~ ""' 

o f 36-in ch mate ri a l for t he Dress , 1 1 ~ ~ '"'' for t h e S lip, a nd 1% yard fo t· th e \V ra PI'"' ·Pri ce 15c. 

• 
Favorite Recipes 

Swedish Wreaths. Work into one Clip "' 
bread d o ugh . o n e-half c up of butter '"''' on e -fou rth cu p of la r cl. 'l'l1i s h as to be 1lorr 
with th e ha nds, a nd very thor o ug hly. ""h•·n 
blended, toss on a floured b~ard a n d kn• ·rt•l 
C u t off p ieces and ro ll out as for hr• ·•"' 
s t icks, t h en shape ih rings. D ip th e """.., 
s ur face in bla n c h ed. chopped a nd sa lted rtl 
moncl s . Su gar a nd c innamon worlq•d 111 
with a b i t o f butte r may b e u sed fo r th 
top or · part of the w r eaths , mal<ing a rrl• 
variety for th e afternoon c up . 

Cream Bread Fingers. Scald o n e -half, ... , 
h eavy c r eam a nd add two tables'""'"" 
s ugar and on e -fo u rth tablespoon salt. " 'h• n 
t e pid , add o n e yeast cak e dissolved in wurm 
w ate r , a nd one a nd o ne -half c ups fl o11r 
Turn onto a s li g htly floured board '"'" kn ead. L e t ri se in bowl, then turn a~:uln 
on the boar d a nd pat a nd r oll to one-fo11rth 
inc h thickn ess. Shape \Yith a lady- linK" 
c utt e r , or r oll out car e full y to s hape o r lrul 
finge rs, a rrange on a buttered Lin sh••"l 
cov er, le t ri se ·a nd ba k e in a n10dt ·ntl1 
oven . Brush ove1· with milk and s ugat· urr•l 
r e turn to oven un t il g la zed . 

Fruit Rolls . Sift five t easpoons hak ln 
PO Wder into two cups fl o ur, a dd onl'·hall 
t easpoon salt and two tab lespoons sul(nr 
Work in to this mixt u re two t a bl e•pnnna 
butte r. Mois t en w ith two-thirds cup milk 
Ro ll t o one- t hird inc h th ickness, brush ov•r 
with m elted butter and s prinkle with on 
thit·d cup of s eeded raisins chopped nn 
mixed with two tabl espoons chopped cllrun 
and one-third t easpoo n c inna m on . Roll •• 
for j e ll y roll a nd s li ce off pieces one-thlrfl 
inch thick. Place o n butte r ed tin and lrak 
in h o t oven fifteen minutes. 

Special Commendation 
Iowa Division conductor, J. R. B r own, on 

January 2nd, discover ed broken a r ch bar 
on car while a t Green I sland, stopped tra in 
and set car out without damage or der a il-

Motoring on the Milwaukee 
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky 

Mountain Division 
No•·a B. Decco T

HE following n a m ed h a ve been specially 
comm ended for m eritorious acts p er

fo rmed while in the conduct of the ir r eg
ular duties: 

C. E . Watkins , brakem a n , T. M. Divi
s ion, d et ect ed dragging brake b eam in 
train N o. 2H at Montlin e , J a nuary 4th. 

W . E. Rapp, brakeman, H . & D. Divi
s ion , pulled ai r and stopped train No. 806 
when car in train was de r a il ed , January 
2nd. 

Milwa ukee Divis ion brakeman , B. B. 
Kroenke , as train No. 20 h ead ed in at Da
rien for No. 25, found a broken rail in 
main line a nd flagged N o. 25 . January 2nd. 

m ent. Thomas Dyba, yard clerk. Chicago T e r-
minals, on the night or D ecem ber 16th 
found a watchman of the Grigsby-Grunow 
Compa ny bound and thrown into a box car 
som e dis tance from the p la nt ; and imme 
diately call ed the police. thus probablY 
saving the Grigsby-Grunow Company from 
being robbed. The Grigsby-Grunow Com
pany wish t o publicly thank Mr. Dyba for 
his promPt a c ti o n and the r escue of their 
watchman. 

W ELL w e are h a ving a hard winte r f)u t 
he r e the r e is no d oubt of it . B rakeman 

T om You ng jus t b r ought m e a branch or 
cotto nwood and the leaves are about to 
sprout out on it, or w h atever it is cotton
w ood leaves do in the middle of a Montana 
J a nua ry. MJW could hardly beli ev e m•· 
wh en I told him a b out it, so I sent t he 
ev id en ce right ove r to him, if a nyone else 
do ubts such a mid-winte r story, I' ll send 
the whole tree if n ecessary, t o p r ove w e 
a r e so c lose to Ca lifornia w e ha v e even 
th e habit of talldn g "clima t e" a ll the tim 

. . w e ll it is ver y unu sual w e hav e to ad-

OUR BUSINESS GETTERS 
General Passenger Agent w. B. Dixon commends the following for their interest 

in securing passenger business for our line . Al Epp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-fihvaul<ee Shops ... . . . . ..... .. ..... . ......... M ilwaukee George Schauer . . . . . . . . . . B ridge & Bu ilding Dept. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Gree n Bay Pat Ga.llagh er .. . . . . . . . ...... . Conductor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ...... . Uapid C ity Mert Boyden . .. .. • . .. ... . .... Conduc to r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rapid C ity Cliff Smith ........ . .. .. ..... Engineer . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rapid C ity frn. E;~;f~ .. :::: ·.: : ·.::::: ·. ·. ·. :~~~:~tee·r·: :::::: · ·:::::.:::::::: : :: ... · : : : · · · O"c~~~~~a~rs~ Wm. Corbett . . . . . ... . . .. Locom0t1ve D epa rl111ent, l.oco m oti ve ShoPS . .. Milwaukee Mrs. W. L. Mohr . . . . ....... .. \Vife--Conductor .. .. . . .......... . . . ... . .. . ....... Spokan e Bob Woods . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Son-conductor . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . SPOkan e F . J. Kn aack . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Office-Asst. Frl. Traf. 'tgr .... . .. . . ... . ..... . Chicago Fra.nk Voeltzke . .. ....... Fre ight House Fore man . . . . .... . .. .. .. .. . .... . Wausau Geo. H. Halsey . . .. .... .... . . Trave ling Auditor .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .... .. Chicago Mary Brahn ey . . . . ........ . . Ste nograph e r-Supt.'s Office ... .. .... ..... . .. Mason City Clyde Osborn . . . . . . . .... Car Accounta n t's Offi ce . . . ...... . ... . . .. . . . . Chicago t da M. Callaway ..... . •...... . Cu stodia n .... . .. . . . .... . . .. . .. ...•... . Twin B luffs, Wis. D. Learning . . . . .. . ..... . .. . Conductor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . Spokane Guy Shields . ....... . . . ..... .. . Section Ma n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . Spolta n e \Vm. Brown .... .... . .. . . ..... Sec tio n Fore m a n . . .. . . ......... . ... .. T ek oa, W ash . C. Moskovi tz .. . . . . .......... Office-Supt. of '£e rmina iH. .. ... . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . Chicago E. Hober g . .. . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . . Bag gageman .... . .. . .. . . ..... . . .. .. . .. . . ..... . . Sioux City R. M . Ray. . . . . . . . . . . ..... Section F or em a n . . . . . . . ...... . .. . . . . . . . .... . . Great Fail s Fay Van Vaike nburg . . ...... Baggage D e partme nt .......... . .... .. . .. .. .. l\1inneaPOli S J. A. Macdonald ............ . S u perintend en t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ma dison R. J . Clev ela nd ... . ... . . . ...... Clerk . . ............ . ..... . . ... ........ . . .. .. :-l ek oosa, \ Vis. Gr a nger Smith . . . . . . . .. . ..... Offi ce-G en era l Supt. o f Tra n sporta t io n ... . .. .. . Chicago Carl Opsahl ... . ... . . ....•.... El ectrician-Locomotive Departm en t ... . ...... . Chi cago H. C. Mills .. . ..... . . ..•.. . .. . . Steward- D'i ning Car Department. . .. . ... . . .. .. Chicago ~iargaret Else r . . . . ........ Ois trie t Accountant'~ On1 ce . . . . . . . . . .•. ... . M ilwa ukee C. J. P fa nnersti ll . . .• . .... Dlstt'i c t Accountant's Otnce . . . . . . . . ' .... . . . . Milwaukee E. J. Fricker... ... . .... . .... Distt·i c t Accounta.nt's Office . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Milwa ukee Walter Mol'fenbie r ..•..... . . . Car Department . . ... . .... . ..... . ... .. .. . ... . .. Abe rdeen C. L. Char ter ..... .. .. .. .. . ... Engineer, JI. & D . Division . .......... . . M onte video, Minn. E lme r \Vri ght .......... .. .. . B r a l<e m a n , L a Crosse D ivision . . .... . .. . .... . . 1\lilwaukee Cla ir \V. Capron .. . ..... . ... .. D is tric t A ccounting Departm e nt . . . ..... . .. 1\li lwa ul<ee F'lor en ce Potts .......... . ... . Middle D istri c t A ccounting Office . . .... .. ..... 1\filwaukee Agatha S wa yne ........•... . . Middl e D istric t A ccounting- Office .. .... .. ..... M ilwa ukee Thomas McLea n ... . .. .. .. . .. Cle rk, \Va r ehou se . . ......... ...... . ...... . . .. Green Bay J ohn Ph!Jlips . . . ..... . . . . . . ... Time R~visor, Green Bay Shops. . ... ... . . .. G reen Bay R. D . Peck . .... . ........ . ..... Agent ...................... ......... . .......... Rio, Wis. Mrs. R. P . Harm on. . . .. Wife-conductor, T. & D. Divis ion .. ..... . .... Mason C ity Marenus P e t e rson ... . ........ Conductor ... . ..... . .... . ..... . . . . .... ....... . . Mason City Mrs. R. P. Harmon .... . . . . , .. W ife-Conductor . .... . .. ... ..... . ... . . . ..... .. . 'Ia son C ity E leanor Harrer .. . ... . .... .. .. Accounting Dt,par tment . . .... ... . ........ . ... . . .. Chicago Mrs. R . Isaacson .. . .... ... . ... Wife-Engineer, Superior Divis ion . ..... . . .. ... Green Bay L . Bloom er . . ..... ...• . ... .. .. Co nductor, Superior D ivi s ion ... ..... . •.. ..... .. Gr een Bay H . Kuhn ... .. . ....... ... . . . . . Agent ... . .. . . .. .... . . .... ..... . ..... . . . .. . .. B eave r Dam F. S . Robison .......... . ...... C ity Fre ight Agen t. . . ... . . . ..... . . ... . . . . . ~icago Chas. Siegel . . . . . . . ..... . . .. . R etired Cr a n e Operator . .. ..... . .... .. . . ....... Mi ' a ul<ee Frank Covnick ..... . ......... Traveling Auditor ....... . .. . .. . .•.. •. . . . ... ll li >' eapo li s A. Noel . . ........ . ... . .. ...... Sectio n F or eman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •... . ... . .... Preston C. L. Saint. . . . .. . . .. ... .. . Co nduc tor . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . ............... ...... D eer Lodge H. H . Hawl<in s . . . .... . ...... . Stew ard-Dining Car D e par tm ent ... . .......... C hi cago 

mit. 
Our fri ends and fe llow workers w es t o r 

us have n ot been so fortuna t e, what with 
hi g h s n ow , a nd high wate r a nd was houts 
and s lides, the r e is mor e to do over in the 
Bitter roo t s these pas t t hirty days than 
th e r e a lmos t ev er has bee n , some of our 
m en 'ven t ove r to worl{, B rake rn a n J-lud son , 
G r eer and Peter s among those e mployed. A 
number of Rock y Mou nta in train a nd en
gin e crews on the w es t s ubdivision out of 
he r e w er e run over the r e for e m erge ncy 
work a nd both fr e ight and passenger trains 
w e r e detoured via Missoul a a nd the North
ern Pacifi c t o Spokane. For a bout twen ty 
days , a nd during Chri s tmas week for t hree 
days w e h ad no eastbound train serv ice 
out of he r e on ou r own lin e. Train s wer~ 
v e r y late fo r som e time but are ge tting 
somew hat back to n ot·mal s in ce running 
via ou r o\vn lin e again. 

Kogas' outfit was moved to th e Missoula 
d iv is ion to work wh er e high \Vater a nd 
s lide trouble cau sed a lmost a n e w road bed 
to b e built. F rank Bond is secti o n for o
man he r e during Kogas' absen ce. 

E ngr. L ieb h as gon e to Great Fall s t o 
work for some time. Mrs. Lieb has go n 
over for a few w eek s a lso. 

Cond r . ·w il son a nd 1\Irs. 
moved to Great Fall s for th 
Wilson h as a p assenge •· run 
s ion. 

\Vilson have 
" ' inte r. ~1r. 

on that cl iv i-

F ireman H om er ChoJl a r h as wo rd fl ·om 
hi s son that h e r each ed Sa n Diego safely 
and is now a fu ll fledged sailor , a lmost. 

Mrs. Campbell , wife o f Oper ator Camp
bell , a lmost had a ba d accident when h e r 
ca r which s he was driv ing was s truck by 
another car o n Main str eet of ou r c ity, 
last w eek. Sh e escaped with a few c uts 
a nd bumps and says she is sti ll a live. 

Mrs . Hudson , wife of Brake man Harold 
Hudson who is working w est o r Deer Lodge 
during the w orl< a t the s lides, has g one 
to Avery for a w eek 's vis it. 

Fire m a n G ilham has b een ass igned to tile 
h ostli n g job at Harlowton r oun d hou se for 
six m onths. Fire man \Vill iams h as b een o n 
t h e job for som e time. 

Harry Barth , employed in the local office 
at Seattle furnished traffic tip resulting in 
sale of one ti ck e t from Seattle t n east ern 

coma, furnish ed t r a ffi c on pros pect ! ve pas
senger, secu rin g the sale of ti c l<et from 
C hicago to T acoma. 

M. J . O' Conno r . telegraph office , Tacoma, 
was influential in securing t h e sale of two 
r ound trip tick e t s, T acom a t o Chicago and 

Engr. :l\IcKenna, s ince h e looked up the 
slate game 1a ws do esn't !mow now wh eth er 
h e should h a v e bacl<ed up the oth e r n ight, 
wi th No. S ixteen or whe t h er h e s hould h ave 
s topp ed and got down and sh ooed the little 
fawn off th e right of way, but t hi s was 
a f ter h e r ead the fine print on the back 
o f hi s li cen se, h e d idn't !mow a li the rules 
the r e w er e regarding s u ch animals or he 
might n ot have hit the li ttle thing, any
way h e did and as h e is a fa irly fast think
e r and a first c lass fast t a lker no d oubt 
h e wi11 fix thi n gs up a ll r ight, w e ho pe so. 

points. 
A. Lacl< eY, e mployed in roundhou se a t 

Bellin g h am, vVashing ton , furnish ed tip se
curing sale o f f our ti c l<e t s fr om the Coast 
to Chicago. 

Condu ctor H e rb A. Bower s, Coast Divi
s ion , was responsible for sale of two tick 
ts from the Coast to Chicago. 
\'ITlllia m Brown , section foreman , T ekoa. 

Washington , furni s hed tip on prospective 
trips o f several people in t h at vici nit y, r e 
sulting in sale of four ticke ts for imme di
ate u se to eastern POints and the promise 
of others to go our l ine , if they m a k e the 
trip . 

C. D. MacLennon, local freight o ffice , 
Seattle furnish ed traffi c resulting in sale of 
two round trip tick ets, Seattl e to Chicago 
and return . 

F. J. Allem a n, local freight a gent, Ta-

return. 
"\'\Talle r C . Geh rke , yard condu ctor , Chi

cago T erminals, h as been s uccessful in so
li c iting passenge rs enroute west, a nd the 
sale of nine r ound trip ti ck e ts. C hicago to 
Seattle a n d r eturn . 

0. T . T om.any. Colonia l H o t e l, T aco m a, 
inte r ested himself in s ecuring a passenger 
for our lin e to Chicago, leaving T acoma 
January 9th. 

T ony Genochio, enginee r, secured four 
r ound trip ti ck e t s to C hicago, via Milwau-
k ee. 

J. A. Wright, '!'acom a, furni s h e d traffic 
tip resulting in sale o f one ti ck e t , Tacom a 
to New York a nd r eturn , using our lin e 
both ways between Tacom a a nd Chicag o. 

:<. 

E ngr. Rader a nd Fire man Butl e r too l< a 
day off and w e n t ove r arou nd Gar d in er and 
cam e back with a n e lk. Il was a good e ll< 
a nd I t a ll<ed th em out of som e of it. Al
w ays like to see a ll the hunte r s come home 
with the bacon , saves m e Jots of money if 
I see them afterward , som e of the m I do n ' t 
see is the trouble. 

Mrs. J ohn Mahon e, wife of EngL·. Ma
h on e, is vi &i ting in Aberdeen , South Dak. 
for a f ew w eeks. M r . Mahone spent the 
Christmas holidays with h er a nd r e turned 
h om e t o work while she visited . 

Sevc llt ccll 

Favorite Recipes
brawed;.., W ..ath.. Work Into on. cup

ea4 <toUCb, on.-baIt (:Up of butt.- a""
on.-tounh (:Up of lard. TIll. baa to b. do
with the hand.. &lid very thOl'1)uahl7 Wh
blended, toN on a /loured _1'4 and'kn...':.
~:b:ff~ll(:. and,roll Ollt .. for "'.a.

en u..:pe I fl...... Dip th. upPr
IUrta.;:e In blaaehe4, choPPed. and _UI'lI •
rnonda. 811"'" aad cblll.mO!ll worlltcl
with • bit of butt.r Ina)" be uaed for II,.
top of part of the wreatbe, ma.kl.Q6 a n
Y.rlll,. for the .ft.rnoon eup.

h C,..m SrUd Fin••,.. bid one-haJl Mil
_vy cream and add two tabl.~

• uPr and one_fourth tabiMPOOQ Mit.
tepid, a4d ooe,.eart ~. d'-oly.. h, ".
wau.r, .nd. O~ and ~-haIt (:1Ipe no ....
Turn ODto • a1latltlT &ufllll bo&rd ...
knead. Let rI.. In bowl. th.1I tUl'tl "aln
on th. board .nd pat and roll to on••fo ~
Inch thlclcnM.. Sh.pe with a lady-n
~uUer. or roll out ear.fully to lhape ot =-,

lip,... arran.. On a butt.red tin ~h I
eoy.,., Jet rtea 'and ball.. l!I. ~ ...._.n. Bruu over with milk and INAr
rltufll to O1'.n until ..1a.H4

Frvlt "011.. 81ft live tlUPOOn. bait
powder Into two cupe ftowo, add on._IIllI."
t."POOn aalt ..nd two tablNJ)OOn••up.
Work Into thl. mlJlture two tabl.,.
butt.r. Jlokten w1th twO-thlr4a CliP mil
Roll to olte-third Inch thlckn.... bruaJt 0""
w1th al.lted hvtter and. .pr1nlde wUII 0..
thin! cup ot eeeded rallma c:boPPlll n..
mlud w1th two tabl4llpOOna cl1olPJ)tcl e1t....
and one-thlrod teaa»OOl> cinnamon. Roll._
for jotlly roD lUld ./Iell ott pl.cea on.-thl,t
Inch thick. P1aee Oil buttered tin .nd be...
In hot ov.n !lUeen mlnut..,

Motoring on the Milwaukee
Up and Down Hill on the Rocky

Mountain Divi.ion
N_B. D_

WELL w••r. hayll\t: a hard winter <)Vt
he,. there II no doUbt of It, Brakeman

Tom you.... luat broaaht me • branch of
eottonwood &Jld tI:l. leay", are about to
'Prout out on It, or wbatenr It Ia cotton·
wood leaye, do In the mIddle ot a Montana
J'aI\llary. MJ'W collldhardlT believe, me
When I told him .bout It, 110 I Mnt the
evidence r16bt OYer to hIm. If an)"One elM
doubt. nch • mld-w1nter atOl'7. I'll HIId
the whole U .. If n_lY. to pro". we
.... 110 cIo.e to Call1oml& ... hay...1'en
the habIt of talkln. "cllmate" .n th.. tips.

.well It la very unu.Il,,1 we ha1'e to ad_
mit.

Our frlenda and fellow worke,.. w••t of
\lII ha1'e not been 10 tortunat., wbat wltll
hl.h IDOW, and hll'h w.ter and wubov.ta
and .11d.. tiler. II more to do 01''' In tb.
BItter roota tt..ee ~t thlrt,. da,... than
there almoat eYer h.. bee., 10m. of our
men went over to work, Brakem.n RudliOn.
Oreer and P.t.,.. amon.. thoat emplOYed. A.
nllmber of Roc:l!J' Mountain traIn and en
Fn. erew. on tb. weet IItlbdlvl.lon out of
bertl w.re run o"er there for emeraene,.
work and both fl"eil:ht and~ tra.ina
we... dltoW'ed vta )ftuouJa anll tile North.
ens I':I.cl!lc to Spokan.. For aboUt tw.ntJ'
day.. and durin. Chmtma. weelt for thTee
da,.. we had no ealtbound train ",,"lee
out ot here on o\lr own line. Tr.in. were
very laje tor lOme time bitt .re .etUn.
IIOmewhat beek to normal alllCl runnl..
1'1a our own Une apI•.

Koa'u' ouUlt 11'&1 rD01'ed to the M~ula
dJ1'tl,loa to work where hlall water .."d
.lId. trouble "Uled alllloat • n.w t'-.d bed
to b. built. Frank Bond II .eetlon tOI'l!
man h.... durin. Koaaa' .ba.nce.

En..,.. Ueb h&l aOll. to O....t Falla to
work for lOme Um., )(ra. L1.b baa ~ne
oyer for & f.w w..ka a1IIO-

Condr. WIIeon and III,... WIIMn ba1'e
D)01'e4 to O....t hila for tlIe wlnt.... )fr.
WI1IIOrl h&I a __n••r Mill on th.t dl1'l
lion.

Fireman Homer Chollar h.. word from
hi. lIOn that h. reacbed. 81.n m.co "11,.
and II now • tull tletlaed llIllor. aJmOllt.

X,... C&mpbIJl, wit. at Operator Camp...
beU. almoat bad a bad aocld_t wbln her
ear whleJI Ih. wu drl1'lnc' 11''' atnack bJ'
anoth.r ear Oft Maln ltr6lt of our eltJ',
laat wHII:. Sh, eleaped with a few euta
and bllmpt and ..,.. .he I••tllI allv•.

Mre. Hudeon, wIt. ot Brakeman HaroM
H...dlOn who II wortdn. weat of Deer Lo<tae
durl... the work .t the alid.., h&I .one
to A"IITJ" for. weett'. 1'1I1t.

Fl..man Gilham .... bee...\antcl to the
hOlUIn.. job .t HarJowto" f<\unll lieu.. for
.1:1: montlul. Fl,..,man WIlliam. h&I ,,"n on
the Job for IIOme tim•.

EnlT. McK.nna, .lnOl h. Iooktcl up the
.tau. pm. \awe d_'t know now Whether
he ahoUId hay.. b&c:Ittcl UP the oth.r ntnt.
with No. 8b:teen or wllether he lIhouk! M1'e
ItOppoed and ~t dotn. and Ibooed tb. 11m,
f.wn aU tI:l. rI..ht of W&T. bllt tI:ll. wu
.ner he read lhI tln. print on the bel;:k
of hll lIeenee. he dIdn't ImOw .U the rulll
there we... r ...rdl..- lIlIeh &Jllmall or he
mtabt not hay. hit the lItU. thin., any•
.....y h. dId and .. h. I. a falrl,. tut think
er and & ftrat clau f..t talker no dOllbr.
h. wlll Ib: tbln.. tip an ""ht. _ hoPl 110.

EDa'r. Rad.r lUld nr.man Butler took a
daJ' oft and w.nt oy.r arouDd O.ntlner .nd
eame back With. an elk. It ....a••~ elk
and I talked. them out of 110m. ot It. AJ_.....y. like to I" aJl the hunte,.. com. home
wIth the baCGn, 11.1'. me Iota of mon.,. It
I _ them &ft.r-wtU'l!. lOtDe ot Ulem J dOQ't
_ II tile trouble.

Kra. .John Il&boae, wit. of ~. 1I(a.
bon•• II vWUN' In Aberd.... SOUth Dalt..
for • few weeb. Mr. Wahon. IJlIIIt the
Cllrlatmaa hGllda,... w1th ber and returned
home to work wbU••he 1'Illted.

.Mll ..·...uke.
· areen Bar

n",,,ld CllJ'
IWllld City

.. I1.&"ld CIIY
· .),Ilh... llkee

· .000nto, WI..
Shope .)flhl'.ukee

1'>lloOk.ne
.. !;pOkanll
....C'hleago

•.... '\'.ll~"'U
...... ('hk...l!"o

• ",","lMln CIIY

."TWi. Riuri'~lwr..:
.. l'lpOka.ne

.SPOkan.
,...kOlo. \\'...h.

. ...("hlc.~
· . !'lIon. Cltr
.Oreat Iralll
.. :o.llntlealloOlll
..... llndillon

;o.:ekOOl!Il. WI..
.Chlca&"o
.Ch leI-II"O

. .. Chlcaco
. :\Ill....uk""

· .lllt••uke..
.. Mn,,·(I,uke..

A!J.erdOlen
.:o.lo""'.'ltl ..o. :o.llnn.

.)In.·allkee
:\llho·.llk""

.:lolll.allk••

.:lolll_auke.
.G~n llar
.al'l!el\ &II'
· . Itlo, 'VII.

· .)III-'IOn Cit)'
•••• ""'11.11011 City

• .:0.111""," City
, .. f"hlcap
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He."f'r DtIm
IcalrO

)1 .uk..
_)11 e(l,\1001I11
.... PrnloTl

... !)eer LotlSIl
,Chicago

loW. Dlvilion oondudor. J. R. Brow", on
JanU&r1 tnd. dllCOVind broken arch bar
on ea.r wbll. at Oreen lIland. ato-ppeG train
and eet cu- out wlUlout dam...e or derail
_ot

TbomU DTba.. J'&n! clerk. Chiocaao Ter
mhlaJa. an the ,,"'ht of December Itth
found. w.tellman of the Orit"lb)'·Orunow
Company bound and thrown Into & boJI cu
llOm. d!atance from the plant; and Imme
d.l.ateb" ca11tcl. the pollee. thu. probably
I..'ln.. U1. Orlpb,.·OruQ"" COmpe.ny trom
belna robbe4. 1'!l4l Orlpb7-0fUDOw Com
pany wiab to publld,. thaIIk Ib". DTba for
Ill. Pl"Olllpt .etton anll the raaeu. of tI:l.lr
watchman.

eoona, lUntllbed tram.: on proapICltl1'. ~
.len.." _rItla UMo aa1. of tll;:ku trom
Ch~ to Tacoma.

M. .I. O'Connor, tele.,-aph omc:., Tacoma,
waa Innu.ntlaJ In lecul1.... the aale of two
round trip t1eketa, Tacoma to Cbleat'o and
retura.

Walter C. Oahrk., nrd oonduetor. Chl
~ Tel'Dllnata. II&a been .uOC8Mtul In 80
Ucltl.... PANe....e... enrollt. wat, &nil th.
I&le of nine round trip t1ek.U. Chlc:ap to
8I&ttle and ratW'D.

O. T. Tomany, Colofllal Hotel, Tacoma,
Inu.re.ted hlmMlt In aeeurln. a pa........".
tor our line to Chl<:-.o. lea1"1...- 'I'aoom.
JanU&t1' .th.

T«IY o-hlo, .llI'!n.r, _Ad foar
rol:l!ld trip ticlr.eta to Chleap. 1"1& MIt..-au__.

.1. A. Wrtabt, Ta.con&a. turnltbld tratlle
UD ",.ultln. In .... ot one tlck.t, Tac:oma
to N.w York and rtllUnt, ualn. our Un.
botll 11'&7' b.twMn Tacoma and Chleaao.

T HE followlna named haye bMn lpec:l..lIy
comm.nded for _rttoriou. aet. J)If.

formed. whll.. In lhI condllct of th.lr ,..,..
ular dutl.:

C. Eo W.W..... brakellloUl, T. X. Dl1'I
elan. d.tleted drantn. brake beam In
train No. 114 .t JlOlltllne, Januaf7 4th.

W, E. Rapp. brakeman, lL 6: D. Dlyl
lIon. pUlled air .nd atopJ)e4 train No. lOt
when car In train ...... derailed. .Jan\l.al"J'....

Milwaukee D1vl.lon brakeman, B- P.
XroInb., &I train No. !t buded In at Ca_
rlu for No. 21. tOWld a brok.1> rail In
maJn line and lI....ed No. 1;6, .JanUary tnd.

Oe".rel P....naar Alllnt W. e. OlJlCHI cemm."d. the 101.....1"1 tor th.l,. Intlr.lt
in I.ourlng p.IMng.' bUllnua for our IInl.
AI EVil...... .\Ilh'auku: Rhol"
Gearll"ll 8chaulOr . Brldll"Ol '" Hulldlnll' Dept.
Pat O",IIIll'h",r .. ("ollductor
M"'rt Boyden ..• ConductorCliff Smith . "':.rIgln""r
Jobn EntlCh .. ";n"'ln....r
It. D. v.:fT)' .• A.enl .
Wm.. Corbett... ..I.(l("OmNh·f' Ooeparln,,,,m, Locomotly.
:lotn. W. I,. Mohr. ..Wlte--Conductor
!:Job "'oodB .. .8un-Con.lul;:tor ,
1". .J. Kn'''l,ck .Ontce-Allllt. }O"'rt. Traf. Mar
~·rnnk. "olOltzk~ .}O"'ro:!ght IIQu~tl }o'orCfTlll,n
Goo. II. U.I~.)· . Tnwellnl!t '\udltnr .... , ..
M.r)· Hrebney .lit~nOfIT.ph(,r-HUtll:"Olftce
Ch'df' OIIborn .C.,. .\t."<'O\lnl.nt'. omc..
Ida :lot. ("all...·.) .("Illliodlan
Il. I.e.mlnl!" . ..("onduclor
GUY Sblelds .• 8ecllo" Man
Wm. Bro...n . S~tlon Foremlln
C. :o.'olkovlta . .. .0tl'lCf:--,,'iuIJt. ot ".,mh..,I ..
f;. J lu~rg .... . .. n""lI"agclIllln ., •.
It. 1\1. RI,)·.... ... . S~.·tloll "..,reman.
}o'ay \'lIn \'alkCI1OOfl\ .Illlgl:agtl Del""rtmtl"t
J. A. M.cdonald .l'iuIJot·MntendlO"t
R .I. CI""~lal>d .('Hk .. .. .
Granl!"er Smith .omc~eneral SUl't. (>f TrallllJ)OrI.Uon
("aM Ol'llllohl .}O:I""trldan-~moll"e llepartment
II. C. MllllI . I't"'''''llrd-V!llln« Car THtlllrlm",nt
){"I!"an"t £l"H 1l1.. lrlct Accountant'. Oftln
(". J. Pfllnne... tUl UlatriCI AC(.'Ollnlant·1 ornc..
~-:. .J. ""'rlcker .. ])Iatrlct A"wllnlant'l Onle.,
W.lter Motrc"I>ler ('ar ~t",rtmeTII
C. L. Charter }o:ngln~cr, II. k D. 01,"1810n.
£I ........ r Wrh::ht .lIrakeman, 1_ Cr<_ DhIJdon
rI.lr \\. CaPIVn .•• I)llItrict A«ounlln!t" DeJ'l,rtment
I"loren~ Putt. . •.. :o.llddle l)I.trlct ACOOllnlln.. omCf'.
A~tha Swayne . \lld(lle nt.lnc( AceounUnlr om(,f'
ThomlU! \lc~an .. Clt'rlt. "'areholl!le , .
John Phl\llpa. ... . .• , Time UevlllOl". Gre_n Ba7 "'01)1.
R. O. Peck.......... ., ... "'II<·nt ...........•................• ,.
M .... n. P. Harmon. . .. Wlf<'--CondllClor. L 6: D. DI.tllon .•.
MlI.renllB Petl'rJlOn r·Olldll('lOr .
MT"lI. R. P. Ilarmon Wlte_CondllCIOf . .
":::Ieanor H.rnor . \<X"Ounllnl' o..partment ...
Mr•. n. I....ceon Wlfe-Enl!"lneer, SIlt""r101' Dlvlmn
I~ Bloomer .COndllctor. Superior Dlvll1lon.
H. Kuhn ... \,II\"ent ...•.... _.
~'. S. ltobleon.. .(·It)· "'reISht A~nt
Chu. SleS'l1 . . Ilt'tln"d er.ne Overntor
}o'rll.nk Covnkk 1'ra'·"'II"1I' Auditor .. ,
A. Noel, .•..... . l'ie<:t10Tl ""reman ...•.
r. I~. !'Illln\.. .Conductor , ".. ,
" 11. IIllwklnll 'ilf'ward Dining Car Dot,*~ent.

HarTy Barth, emplQ7'ed In the kx:aI o1BeI
.t SeatUe fUnslabed tra1Be tip r.-uJtiq hi
&ale of OM tlcbt !Tom Seatl.1a to lUt.ns
poh:lta.

A. Leckey, .mplo,.ed In roundhOUat .t
Belllnp.m, Waahlnal.On. tumlabed tip ..
I;:urtna a&1e at fou'r Uek.ta trom th. Co&et
to Chlcqo.

Condudor H.rtI A... Bowe,... ooa..t DlTI-
• Ioa. ..... rMPOQllibte for eele of two t1c1t
.ta mNn. til. Cout to Ch~.

WIlliam Brown, Mellon fonmaa, Tekoa,
W..hln~on. turnl.hed. tip Ott pf'OlJ)letly.
trlJ)l or ••nral JlIOJ)I. In that Tlelnlty, n
IIIIUna In aa1e of four tlek.ta for Immedl-
• te ..... to eut.rn polnta and the prtIml..
of otll.,.. to ao our Un., If lhI,. malt. the
tri•.

C. D. KacLa-nnoa. local. tntaht ol!loe,
8M.ttl. tu",labe4 uame reeuJtln.. In a&1e of
two 1'l)Wld trip tlclr.et•• Seattle to Chleeco
and ntufll.

P. J. Anemaa. local frelaht aprlt, Ta-
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The Patterns
SIond 11k:, In 111v.r 0,. ".mpol fo, _ ..

To-DATI! BOOK OF ~AIHION' I"
.nd lumm.,.. lts4. •
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THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS 
Guy E . Sampson .......... . .... . ....•.. . .. Train Director, Bensenville E. Stevens .. • .. ..... . ........... Care of Super intendent, Savanna, Ill 
A. M. Dreyer .. . .. . . .... ........... . ... . . . . Fullerton Avenue, Chicago A. E . Jerde . .. ... ... ..... Care of Chief Dispa tcher, Montevideo, llollaa 
John T . Raymond .... . . .. ... . ... ........... Dispatcher, Marlon, Iowa L eda Mars .......... ..... . . . Care of L oca l Agent, Minneapolis, Mlnn 
Ruby M. Eckma n ................ Care of Assistant Supt., Perry, Iowa N. A . Hlddleson ........ Care of Mechanical Dept .. Minneapo lis, llflna 
E. L. Sacks ...........•..... . . . . Care of Trainmas t e r , Dubuque, Iowa V. J . Williams . .. . ........... .. Care of Superin t e nd en t, Austi n , Mln n 
M. G. Braheny ............. Care of Superinte nde nt, Mason City, Iowa Lillian Atkinson . . . .. ......... . Care of Su per intendent, Wausa u, W le. 
C. M. Gohmann . ...•.. . ...... Care of Superintende nt. Ottumwa, Iowa Wm. Lagan . ... . . .... ..... .. Care of Superintendent, Sioux City, Iowa ~·w ':;,:;~~-:::: ::::::::::: :c;;; ·" · ~:;:,r:.~~!ot·g~;.~o;:;: li!l: g~::·~. '!::~·;.;;, :~c~ .~'. R~h''<:::·;, "{~;., ';.~!::.~·~~~:,,;.·~·!:' 
Eileen Story .. . ........ . . .... Care of Supe rintendent, La Crosse, Wis. Nora B. Dec co ... .. ....... .. . . ..... . Telegrapher, Three Forks, Mont 
H . J . Montgomery .... . ............. Drafting Room, Milwaukee Shops A. M. Maxe iner ......... . ............... . ... . . Agent, Lewiston , Mont. 
Mrs. Edna Blntlll'fe ............. Care of Tralnmuter, Mitchell, S. D. R. R. Thiele ... ........................ .. .... .. . . .... Spokane, Waall. 
W. J. Kane Care or Superi ntendent, H. & D. Div ision, Aberdeen, S. D. Gertrude Alden ... Care Su perinte nd ent Coast Division, T acoma, Waall. 

West I. & D. Division 
E(lna B inti.f! 

N OW that the ho li days a r e over. the tur
key crop of w estern South Dakota is 

pr·actica ll y d epleted, Santa Claus has come 
>end gon e and we have a ll seen "Alice in 
\'Vond erland," we have again se ttle d down 
t.o the practical business of r ai lroad ing. 
And from a ll indication s it Is going to be 
n. most inte resting and worthwhil e busi
n ess for the comi ng year, and one in w h ich 
~very rai lroad employe s h ould be glad to 
Kh ar·e, not alone from a financial stand
point, but a lso because of t h e inter est 
which is being shown in t r ansportation by 
those in h igh places of governmental a u
thority. We believe that the best days of 
nll lroading l ie in the future and not in the 
past, a nd a r e su r e that th e West I . & D. 
w ill be on hand to share in these days . We 
a r·e s ure that this will b e a trul y Happy 
New Year for· a ll of us. 

a long the r ight or way . They w e r e a ll gath
e red in a cons ultation for the fe w days h e 
was away, cons idering ways a nd m eans for 
the w inter. 

Mrs. Fred B urke, wife of Agen t Burke of 
Presho, is p la nning to make a visit to the 
oast soon. 
We regre t ve r y much to learn of the 

death of Agent L. J. Dysberg, of Oacoma, 
which occurred at ~l'omah, vVls., wh ere he 
and h is family were visiti ng during the 
holidays. 

P h y llis Liv ernash , daughter of Dispatch er 
Livernash . has returned to school in Red 
\ ;Vood Falls. 

We are all g lad to see 'l.'om France, round 
house foreman, back on the job a ft er hi s 
r ecent illn ess. 

Jim McLaurey, mechan ic at th e Mitchell 
round house, s ubmitted to an opera tion r e
cent ly. We h ope h e may m a k e a s peedy 
recovery. 

Our Liberty a nd Saturday Evening PoHl 
boy, who has han dl ed the sales end of thean 
magazines with the car d epartment offict> 
for past year, was r ewar ded at Ch rl s tmaR 
with a fine pair of mittens and a present 
for his li ttle sister. It so happen ed th .. 
la tter present came to t h e hig h sum or 10c, 
and w h en i t came to wrapping it up, there 
was no "trimmings." Our chi ef clerk pur
chased this material for 20c, so the 10c 
present-or wh ic h 5c was for tlie box, wru. 
in r eality a 5c present with 25c wrapping. 
Resolved, that next Year that this be re 
versed . Anyhow, th ey w ere both happy to 
be rem embered. 

On J an. lOth, at Minneapoli s car d epart
ment office, under Requ isition 110-10,000. 
Miss E lla Si egler r eceived a box o r home
made divinity candy. The occasion being 
h er birthday. Sh e a lso r eceived wishes for 
many returns of th e day. 

'l.'l1 e r oad masters on the West I . & D . are 
taking advantage of the work wh ic h t h e 
C\'VA is doing, and wh erever it is poss ible 
to do so are working wl th county director s 
in securing wo rk a long our· r ig h t of way, 
such as grading crossings, cu tting down 
brush which obstructs the v iew and other 
work Of t his nature. 

Phylli s Higgins has b een attendin g th e 
Abbott School of Dan cing at Chicago dur
ing the Christmas ho lid:>ys. 

Vivian, daughter of Albert Johnson, w as 
m a rried during the holidays to William 
Drake, of Indianapo li s, where he is em
ployed as an auditor for K ruger's s tor e. 

Just b efore s igning off we are v er y sorry 
to learn that Mrs. John Hemsey, w ife of 
our general car fore m a n, s ustained a bro
ken a rm as a r es ult of fa lling on ice. We 
do h ope the break m en ds qui ckly. 

Kansas City Division 
We und erstand that effective Februar y 

lst, a n ew rate on a t ourist s leeper run
ning between Aberdeen and Sioux City will 
be in force. Thi s rate is most attractive 
and the passenger d epartment is to be con
gratu lated upon their fo r es ightedness in 
t hu s induc ing additional Ilassenger busi
ness for the company. 

Mr. Albert J ohn son , house carpenter·, is on 
th e job again, and we are g lad to see h im 
back, and that is not a lon e clue to the 
fact that w e want some shelves made and a 
door or two fixed, e ither. 

J ohn Cu ll y, H. & D. brakem a n, has gone 
back to Aberdeen, where h e Is r ecovering 
from a r ecent inj ury received fr·om a fall in 
M:i tchell yard. 

Bob Rain es, dispatcher of old on the West 
I . & D . has just put out a n ew boolc, "I 
May Be Wrong," which w e have r ead with 
a great deal of interest and enjoyment. 

Tony Mi lcish, of Rapid City, was in the 
Mitchell office on his way h om e from Spill
vi ll e, Ia., wh er e h e spent hi s vacation . 

Th e ice cr op is about to be gathered in 
on ce more, one crop which is s e ldom a fa il
ure in Sou t h Dakota. 

Engineer Donnie Dale is d ri vin g a n ew 
De Soto, we understand. 

Some people are born lucky, some achieve 
i t, etc., but we insist t hat Ticket Clerk 
Clarence Wangass must be born with it. 
While visi t ing hi s family at Calmar during 
the h olidays h e d ecided to buy a package 
of cigare ttes. He then took his nickel In 
change and put it on the punch board n ear
by and drew a r adio! There isn ' t a r abbi t's 
foot In the whole world that would do that 
for some of us. 

We are a ll g lad to have W. P. Clayton 
stay here a t Mitchell in the recent shift or 
section foreman, but none are as happy 
a bout it as the pheasants which h e feeds 

Eighteen 

to Mrs. 0. 
loss of h er 
who passed 

K. Jlf. G. 

SEVERAL Mi lwaukee families spen t th e 
Christmas holidays away from home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cu lbertson w ent to 
L incoln for Christmas to visit with thei r 
daughter, Mrs. A. Shoemaker; en route 
home stopped off in Omaha to visit with 
their son, Lee. 

Mrs. Clyde Richmond departed t h e early 
part of December for Washington, D. C., 
wher e s h e visited 1with her daug hter H elen. 
Mr. Richmond j o ined his family in tim e to 
spend the holidays with them . 

Francis Barnos k e of Hastings, Neb., son 
of Roadmaster F. M. Barnoske, spent sev
eral days during the Christmas season In 
Ottumwa . Mr. and Mrs. Barnosk e w er e 
accompan ied by their son Francis to St. 
Louis to spend a s hort time visiti ng with 
Mrs. Sm ith, daughter of Roadmas ter Bar
n oske, before Fra ncis r eturned to N e
braska. 

Storek eeper G. C. Sheridan, accompa nied 
by Mrs. Sheridan, left Ottumwa the Satur
day b efor e Chr istmas for Minneapolis In 
o r·d er to a rrive there In time to spend 
C hri stmas day with t h e mother of Mr. 
Sh e ridan . 

Chief Clerk J. W. Sowder was confined to 
his h ome the early part of J a nuary on ac
co unt of Illness. 

P. Bask el was tra nsferred from H edrick 
t o Cone on December 18 as section fore
man; F. S ens, formerly a t Mys tic, bid In 
the position of section foreman at Hedrick 
to s u cceed Mr. B askell; James Prae ther, 
now section foreman at Rathbun, will suc
ceed Mr. Sens at Mystic. 

Conductors Frank H ahn and J . N. Brown, 
who have been confin ed to thei r homes ac
count of Illness, a r e r eported to be improv
ing. 

Mrs. l<~rank McNamara, wife of engineer, 
was found dead In h er home at 728 West 
Second St. by h er d a ug hter on December 

1 

28 , 19~l3. F u nera l services were conduct ed 
In the hom e on J a nuary 2 and the r e 
mains taken to Chillicoth e, Mo., for burial. 
She is survived by Mr. McNamara and one 
daughter , who have t h e sympa thy of a ll 
In their bereavem ent. 

Jos. Genochio, father of e ng ineer T ony 
A. Genochio, d ied in St. J oseph Hospital, 
Ottumwa, on D ecember 8. Had b een in 
Ill h ea.lth for som e tim e. B uri a l in Calvary 
Cemetery, Ottumwa, on D ecembe r 11. We 
wish to express o ur sympath y to Mr. 
Genochi o in the loss of hi s father. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geoff r ey Stickler , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. J ohn Moon ey and Miss Mildred Kis
s inger of th e District Accountin g Depart
ment, Chicago, s p ent Chris tmas in Ot
tumwa. 

Dan E. Carroll, fireman on trai n No. 86 
out of West Yard on J anua r y 14, while tak
ing coal on engine 8242 at Lar edo about 
1:10 a . m . on J a nuary 15, appar e ntl y s lipped 
off edge of tank a nd fell be twee n tank and 
coal chute, s ustaining a ser ious injury to 
his back. He was imm ediate ly taken to 
Chillicoth e for m edical attention and later 
to St. Luke's Hospital at Kansas Cit y, 
where h e passed away early in the after
noon of the same day. He w as employed 
by the compa ny in A u gu st, 1909, as a fire 
man a nd promoted to an engineer in F eb
r uary, 1915. Mr. Carr oll is s urvived by his 
wife a nd two childre n of Ottumwa, with 
w hom we d eeply sympathize in t h eir sor
ro,v. 

Spokane and the Coast Division 
(East) 

R. R. T. 

THE outstanding event in this vicinity 
has been t h e complete tie- u p of our line 

east of Avery du e to the unpreced ented 
flood condi tions of D ece mber and its r e 
s ultant d a m age, chiefly between .Avery a nd 
St. R egis. From Dece mber 22 to J a nuary 
9 our tra ins were d etoure d over the North
ern Pacific between Missoula a nd Spokane. 
All the lines in the Pacifi c Northwest were 
hard hit. The ra infa ll in this region was 
without pa rall el in weather records a nd un
told da mage was caused In a ll the v a lleys 
of the Bitt er Root Mounta ins and the a d
jacent country. The u s ua ll y placid S t. Joe 
River was m iles wide and ove rflowed Its 
entire valley; the St. Regis River, ordinarily 
n ot much more than a brook, became a 
r es istless torrent. We cannot begin to give 
a ll details, but we must particula rl y allude 
to t h e tieup of Number Fifteen a f ew 
miles eas t of Aver y, because Cha rlie 
Clemons, ou r genial Captain of Police, was 
on that train and, a .fte r contri buting h is 
s hare toward h elpi ng the passengers, espe
cially the women, by his cheerful pr esen ce, 
-was left in charge of the a bandoned train 
a ft er, passenge r s, mail and express h ad been 
transferred. For clammy chill and lack 
of comfort, Charli e c la im s that few places 
can equal a n unheated passenger train in 
winter. 

Spol<ane Freight Office during the d e
touring period experi en ced what it is like 
to b e on the main lin e, as ordinarily we are 
on a branch line as far as freight traffic Is 
concerned . Due to the untiring efforts of 
Agent Cutler and his chief clerk, " B ill" 
Snure, both of whom worked early a nd la t e 
ass isting the r egular forces, traffic moved 
without any particula r delay. The yard 
for ces had their hands full and worked long 
hours; occasiona lly w e had to work three 
e ng ines to h a ndle the business which is un
usual a round h ere. 

Due to the frequent interruptions in wire 
service during the floods and to the unusual 
conditions prevailing on the eas t end of 
the Coas t Division, our popula r Chief Dis
patcher, Mr. P. L. Hays, was given a full 
set of trick dispatch ers during the late 
p eriod; they are Messrs. F. D. Beal, W. A. 
Horn and G. D. Thorn. They are s till work
ing at this writing and we hope that they 
may r em a in for som e time longer; It seems 
more like old times to have main line dis 
patcher s at Spokane again. 

Service on o ur line 'to Coeur d 'Alen e was 
suspended for ten days owing to the flood, 
but is now oper a ting regularly again. Dur-

i ng that time t h e genia1 g uiding sp irit of 
that line, Conductor J. J. Murphy, was on 
work train service ; B rakem a n Ray Falck 
was In service as conduc to r on the d etoured 
trains via Para dise. 

We regret ver y deeply having to record 
th e dem ise of Mr. Pat Coste llo , well-known 
Section F or em a n at Spokane, who di ed 
Satur·day. December 9, after a few weeks' 
illness. T11e fun e ral took place on December 
12, in t erment at Spokan e, a nd was largely 
atten ded by hi s co-workers on our lin e. 
Mr. Coste llo reached th e age of 73 years 
and h a d been unus ua lly hale a nd h ear ty up 
to hi s last illn ess. He is s urvived by hi s 
wife a nd t wo son s, a ll of Spokane, while 
a daughte r r es ides in Portl a nd. H e h ad 
been Section Foreman a t Spokane for about 
twenty year s wh ile h e had been with the 
Milwaukee on the old line an d then o n the 
ex t en s ion , for about forty-five year s. We 
join with hi s many friend s here in assur
ing the be reaved fami ly of our sym pathy. 

D uring Mr. Costello's s ick n ess a nd pend
ing b ull e tin , R ic hard Dick from Sumner 
acted as Sect ion Foreman ; the position has 
now b een bid in by M r. George Falli s of 
Sp irit Lake whom we w elcom e to Spokane. 

Mrs. G. H. Hill was r ecently quite Ill 
with a n attack of "flu" but is fortunately 
much better again at t hi s writ ing. 

Mrs. Lillwitz, wife of Mr. Carl Lillwitz, 
clerk to Assistant Superintenden t Hill, was 
a vi s itor to Miles City, Montana, about the 
middle of December, to see h er m other, 
li ving th er e. Mrs. L illwitz r eturn ed just 
in tim e to b e caught in the d elays caused 
by the floods, but otherwise had a pleasant 
visit. 

The following is not quite new , in a way, 
b ut then It takes quite a while for n ews 
to come to Spokane from the frozen s h or es 
of the Arctic Ocean. On October 27 Miss 
Margar e t, da ughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Carl 
Li llwitz. was m a rri ed to Mr. Augustus J. 
O'Leary at Nome, Alask a. Miss Margaret 
was a nurse at the Maynard- Columbus Hos
p ital at Nome a nd Mr. O'Lear y is a mining 
e ngineer with the H a mmond Gold Mining 
Company of the same locali ty. Both are 
Spokan e folk, studen ts of North Central 
H igh School h er e while Miss Lillwitz grad
uated as nurse from t h e Deaconess Hospi
tal h ere. We t ender our b elated congratula
tions a nd good wishes. 

Mrs. E ll s, wife of night ca r· c lerk W. W. 
E lls of the Spokane Freight Office, was 
hurri edly call ed to Grangevill e, Idaho, in 
December. by the serious illness of their 
married daughter living there and was 
absen t for several weeks. Fortunately, h er 
daughter recover ed so that Mrs. E ll s was 
enabled to r eturn h ome. During h er ab 
sence Mr. E ll s led the miserable existence 
of a grass widower, mitigated by the skill
ful cooking of his you ngest son; however, 
Mr. E lls was som ewhat ch eer ed by the n ews 
t hat he had aga in becom e a grandfather 
by the birth of a child to a nother daughter 
living a t Portland. He bears the a dd ed dig
nity with b ecoming modesty. 

Mrs. J ames. wife of Mr. J oe J a m es, fore 
man of the second trick yard e ngine f was 
h urri edly called to Waverly, Wash!,tg ton, 
by the Illness of h er mother, liv ing r there. 
Fortunately, h er mother' s condition im
proved so that Mrs. James was enabled to 
come back to Spokane. 

Mr. .Andrew Bullwinkel, District Claim 
Adjuste r at Spokane, was r ecently confin ed 
to D eaconess Hospital h ere for a few days 
by illness, but is around again in his usual 
good health and spirits. 

Mrs. Broche, wife of Lieutenant of Pollee 
F r ed Broche of Spokane, was a visitor with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Doyle at Edmunds, Wash
ington, over New Year and some time 
thereafter . 

Conductor J . P . Downey recently served 
on Nos. 25 and 26, the Avery-St . Marie's 
passenger train which during the tie -up 
operated b etween Avery and Spokane. He 
relieved Conductor G. W. McGee who was 
one of the flood victims at St. Marie's, his 
home being badly da maged by the high 
water. These two trains were very busy 
indeed during the inundation, much of the 
t erritory being entirely inaccessible in any 
other way. Score one for the good old r a il 
r oads . 

Iowa (East) Division Items 
J ohn T. Raymond 

J T. GALLIVAN, Chief Operator , " MA '' 
• office , Marion, was off duty several days 

early in January, E. E. Edwards r eli ev ing. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. S . C. Lawson a nd their son . 

Thomas, of Marion, s pent the Christmas 
holidays with t h e ir daughter, Mrs. Gerald 
Holcomb, and fami ly at Kankakee, Ill. 

Mr. · and Mrs. George H . Halsey a nd 
daughter, Maurinn e , of Marion, wer e in Des 
Moines spend ing Christmas w ith friend s . 

Opr. and Mrs. J . W. Nolan of Ceda r 
Rapids left Cedar Rapids J a n. 3 for a two 
or th ree weeks' visit with their son in Los
Angeles, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Applegate of Peny 
and Mr. and Mrs. Scott L eid igh of Daven 
port w ere Christmas guests of 1\iarion 
r e latives. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter J. Hotch kiss a nd 
son, J e nnings , of Marion, spent Sunday and 
Christmas Day at Hanover, Ill. , visiting 
r e la ti ves of Mr. Hotchkiss. 

Miss J anet Mi ll er of Milwaukee spent the 
holidays w ith h er parents, Mr. an d Mrs. 
Guy Mill er of Marion. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Barber of Ma.rion 
w er e v is iting their daughter, Mrs. Conwell 
an d fam ily, at Halstead, Kansas, the lat
ter part of December when t h ey were call ed 
to Milwaul< ee on account of the d eath of 
M r s. Emma Gle nn , a s ister of Mrs. Barber. 

Agent J . B. Howe of On eid a is laying on: 
on accoun t of illness. Bruce Devoe is r e
li evi n g. 

Opr. L. A . Huffman was off duty for sev
er a l days the first par t of January visit
ing his parents at Woodward, Iowa. C. W. 
Ramsey r elieved him during his absence. 

W. K. Hodgson is r eli evin g J. W. Nolan 
on 2nd tr ick Cedar Rapids t icket office. 

A I Tyle r , 71, passed away at hi s home at 
Savanna, Ill. , Jan. 5. The funera l ser vices 
w er e h eld Jan. 8. 

Mr. Tyler was employed by t h e co mpany 
as a fireman Oct., 1882, and promoted to 
locomotive engin eer, Sept. 1888, so he was 
con t inuou s ly in the service of the Milwau 
l(ee Road more than 51 years. The latter 
part or his service was on trains 125 and 
126 betweeen Davenport and Savanna. 

During the long term of service Mr. T yle r 
had made many warm friends on the system 
who deep ly r egret his passing away and 
who join with the Milwaukee Magazine in 
expressing th e ir deep sympathy to the be
reaved fam il y. 

Train Baggage man Frank Hardenbrool< 
was off a few trips the last of December 
on account of sickn ess. 

Train Baggageman Walter Wi ll et t la id 
off December 20th, a nd w ith h is wife and 
son has gone to Miami, F lorida, for the 
balance of the winter . Otto Keickhaefer 
r eli evin g on Nos. 3 and 4 be tween Chicago 
a nd Marion. 
Passen~;er Brakeman Howard Deischer 

was called to Wisconsin on Dec. 22 accou nt 
of the seriou s illn ess of his daughter. 

Conductor Hickey has been laying 
off since Dec. 22. Says h e is en joy ing 
the r est anl don 't know when h e will re
s um e work again. Conductor Rus Eckhart 
r e li eving on the night tra n sfer. 

Engin ee r Mike Curra n has been off duty 
s ince December 20 account rheumatism. 
Engineer Leonard Bu r rows r elieving on th 
day transfer. 

F r ed Schantz of Cedar Rapids v isited 
re latives in Marietta, Ohio, in J a nuary. 

William Dippel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Dippel, lef t Mar ion, Jan. 10, going to San 
D iego for t ra ining. He has en listed in the 
U. S. N avy. 

Dispatcher Jesse Brown of Montivideo, 
Min n ., w as a visitor In the home of r e la
tives at Marion early In January. 

• 
Heat from the Heaters 

Ray 

EVIDRY'£IDNG is going Rosie in ou r big 
de partment these tim es! By that I mean 

Rosie e ith er d id some tall stepping and las
soed her m a n , or else t h e you n g man got on 
his horse and went on a h unt. A n yway, 

Nineteea 

Iowa (East) Division Items
JoA-. T. RaJ/_a

J T. OALLIVAN. Chlet Opuator, "){A"
• omce, Marlon, waa ott duty aever..l daYII

early In Januar:r, 8:. :It. Edw..rda rellevl~.
Mr...nd lire. 8- C. r..weon and their &on,

Thoma.. of Marlon. ,pent the Chrlatmaa
holld..ye with tbelr daUl'ht6l'. MrL Ger..ld
Holcomb...nd family at Kankaltee. Ill.

Mr. ..nd M.... Oeo,... H. Hale.y ..nd
da\lJ"ht.r. Maurlnn.... of Marlon, were In Dee
Moines ependlnl: ChrJatmu with frl.nda.

Opr. and Mn. J. W. Nolan of Cedar
Raplda lett Cedar Rap/de ~an. I for a two
or thr.e ",,,,,,,k" vlalt with th.1r eon In Loe
Anl:elee. CaUt.

Mr. and Mra. W. H. Apple...t. of Perry
..nd Mr. and Mr•. Scott LeldlCh ot Daven·
POrt were Chrlatm.. l'Uea~ of Marlon
relaUvee.

Mr. and M.... W..lter J. Hotehltl.. and
eon. J.nnll1J"ll. or Marlon. apant Sunday ..nd
ChrlatIDu De.y ..t Hanov.r, til.• vlaltlll8"
relatlvea or Mr. Hotchltlell.

MIIIlI Jalld Miller or MUwaukee lPellt the
hoUd..ya with her parente, Mr. and MI'II.
Ouy MUler of Marlon.

Mr. ..nd Mra. W. R. Barber ot Marlon
were vlalUnlr th.lr da\lJ"ht.r, W Conw.1I
..nd f..mlly. at Ralatee.d. Ran the lat-
t.r part of D_m~erwh.n th.X were called
to MIlwaukee on aceount of the death of
MnI. Emma Glenn... ailIter of MI'II. Barber.

.o\trent J. B. How. of On.ld.. la 1a,.1~ oft
on -..::count of IIlrle... Bruc. Devoe la reo
lIevtn...

Opr. L. A- Huttman Wall otr dulY for aev·
eral day. the f1nt pe.rt or January vlett_
Inlr hla pannte ..t Woodw..rd, IoWL C. W.
Ramse,. relieved him durtnlr hi. abaence.

W. K.. Hodl:eon Ie rell.vlna J. W. Nolan
on %nd trick Cedar Ranlda tlck.t omc•.

AI Tyl.r, n, puaecl: ..way at bla home ..t
S..vanna. Ill.• Jan. S. The fune....l aervlo....
were beld ~all. 8.

Mr. Tyl.r "'.. employed by th. oompe.ny
aa .. tlreman Oct.. 18,.. and promoted to
locomotlv••nctneer, sept. 1181, eo be waa
contlnuoualy In the aervloa of the Mllw&Q
Itee Road more than &1 yeara. The latter
part ot hla ae"lce w... on tre.lna 1%5 and
121 betwe.en Davenport and 8e.vlllna.

Durtnlr the lonl' term of ,""Ice Mr. Tyler
had made many warm trlenda on the .,.at.to
who d.epl)' r~et hla pe.eall'llr ..way and
who join with the M..llwaukee Maculne In
upre..ln. their deep aympathy to the be·
reaved family.

Tr..ln Banal:em&n Franlt Hardenbrook
waa 011 a f.w trIpe tbe lut of December
on account of eleltn....

Tr..ln Bal'lraPman Waltel" Willett 1..ld
ott December llOth. and with bit wlf. and
eon ba. con. to MI..ml, :P'Iorlda. ror the
balance ot the wblter. Otto Kelckb...fer
rellevln. on NOt. J ..nd • betWMll Chlcaeo
and Marlon.

Pan.q.r Brakeman HOWard Delacher
wu called to Wleconaln on Dec. U account
or the ..rloull IIIne.. of bit dauatlter.

Conductor IIlcltfl,. h.. been layln..
of! IIlnee Dec. U. 8aYa be Ie enjoylnl'
the reat ani don't know whell h. wlU re·
wm. work ..aln.. Conductor Ru. Eckhart
rellevln.. on the nlaht tr..nllrer.

EnaJneer Mike Curr..n baa be.n 011 dut,..
alnce December %0 account l'heumatlam.
Enatne.r Leonard BUrn:lwa reUevlna on the
day tranefer.

Fred Sch..ntll of Cedar Raplde vlalted
relattvee In Marietta. Oblo, In J ..nuary.

WI11Iam Dlpp.l. eon ot Mr. and Mr.. Oeo.
Dippel. I.ft Karton. Jan. 10. plrla to san
D1ep) ror trall'llnlr. He baa enUeted In the
U. 8. N ..",..
D1~tcher J.... Brown of Montlvldeo.

Mlnn.. wu .. vleltor In the home of rela.
tlv.. at M ..rlon _r1y In January.

•
Heat from the Heaters

Ro,

EVERYTHINO III 1r01~ Roal. In our bll'
department th,M Um..! B,. that J mean

Rolli. either did BOrne taU at.pp/1I8' ..nd W.
eoed her man. or .Ia. the YOU~ man I'Ot on
hla horee and went on .. bunt. Anywa,.,

Nwt",.

IIl6 that time the lrenl..1 tuldlnC 'v1rlt ot
that line. Conductor J. J. Murpby. wu on
work traJD ..rvJoe: Brakeman Ray lI'a1ck
WI., In eenice .. conductor on the detoured
tralnt via Paradla..

We ....,.t very deeply h..vlnlr to recal'(!
the d.mIa. of Mr. P ..t Co.t.llo. well.known
Sectlon Foreman at Spoltan.. Who dl.d
Saturday. December 9. atter .. f.w weeka'
lIIn.... The funeral took plac. on December
11, Intertnent ..t Spokane••nd "'u Jarcely
attended b,. hi. (lC)·worlters on our line.
Mr. Coat.Uo reached the ..e of 7$ ye.....
and bad bean unu.ually haJe and bearty up
to hi. 1..t IIIn_. He 1a .urvived by hla
.Ir. and two eon.. all of 8pokane, wblle
a daUJ"hter resld.. In Portland. H. had
been S.ctlon :Foreman ..t Spolt..ne for ..bout
tw.nty yeara ",hlle he h..d been wIth the
Milwaukee on the old Une end then on the
extenelon. fO!' ..bout fort,.-ll.v. y....... We
join .Ith hie man,. frl.nd. b.r. In ....ur·
IIlI" the bere"ved family of our ,ympathy.

Durlna Mr. Co.tello·a alckneell and pend·
Inlr bUlleUn, Richard Dick !'rom 8umner
acted U Section Foreman; the petition hall
now been bid In by Mr. Oao,.. P'&IU. of
Spirit Lak. wholD we ",eloome to 8pokane.

¥ra. O. H. HllI "u r.cenU,. quit. IU
with an ..ttack of "Jlu" but La rortunately
much better apln at thla wrttlll&'.

M.... L1IlWltll, wire of Mr. c..rl Ullwit..
clerk to Aulatant Sup.rtntendeut Hili. waa
.. vlaltor to Mllea City. )(ontanL about the
middle of December. to eee h.r mother.
lIv1nlr th.re. Mre. LUlw1ts returned JUIt
In tilDe to be eaucht 1n the delayll cauee4
hy the f100da. but otherwlae had .. pl....nt
....c

Ttle followlnlr la not quit. n.w, In .. way.
but thm It takea quite .. While for neWli
to come to Spokane from the frosen ahorea
of the Arctic Oeean. On October n MI..
Marp,r.t. da\l&'bter of Mr. and M.... Carl
L1l1wltll. wu mamed to Mr. Aucuatua ~,
O'Leary ..t Nome, Aluka. KIa Mar...ret
wu .. nur," ..t the MaYllard·Columbua HOI.
pltal at Nom...nd Mr. O'r-ry la a mlnlne
eUelnHr with the Hammo04 Oold Mini....
Company of the eame locality. Both are
8pokan. folk. atudenta of Nortb C.ntral
Hlab School bere whUe Mlu Llllwltll cra4.
nated aa nur.. from the Deacone.. Hoapl_
ta! here. We t.nder our tl,lated ooncratula·
tlon. and I"OOd wiah...

)In. Ella. wife of n~ht eat' olerk W. W.
Ella or the Spokane J'r.lI"ht Otltoe, '11'''
hurrlecl:ly oaBed to Oranpvllle. Idaho. In
December, by the "Moue lIIne. of their
married da\1l'bt.r llrin.. th.re and Wall
abeent fO!' .."eral weeka. Fortunatel,.. her
davabter l'tOOvered eo th..t Mn. Ella waa
en..bled to return bome. Durllll" h.r abo
Mnc. Mr. llJla led the mJllerahle exlatenc.
of .. era" wldow.r, mlUpted by tb••kill_
tul oookl.. of hla younlrut lIOn: bow.ver,
Mr. EIIlI wu aom_hat cheered by the newt
that he had .....In become ........ndr.ther
bY tb. birth of .. child to anotber dautrbter
llvina at Portland. H. beara the addecl: dl..•
nit,. wltb becoml~ madeat,-.

Mn. Jam.., wlr. of Ilr. Joe Jam... fore·
man of the aeeolld trick yal'(! ellJ"l~W~
hurriedly call.d to Waverly. Waab ton.
by the IUne. of her mother, IIvln tb.re.
:Fortunately. h.r mother'e condition 1m·
PrDl'ed eo that Mre. Jam.. "" enabled to
come back to Spokane.

Mr. And",w Bultwlnk.l, Dlatrlet Claim
AdJuater ..t 8pokan., wu recently contln.d
to Deacon_ HOIpltal h.r. tor .. f.w da,..
b,. IIIn..., but Ie ..round apln In hi. ullual
trood health and aplrtte.

)(re. Broche, wit. of U.ut.nant of PoUce
Fred Broch. ot Spokane, wu .. vI.ltor with
Mr. Illd M.... Ed. ])oyle at Jildmunde, W..h.
Inpou, over New Year and &Om. tlme
thereafter.

Conductor J. P. Downe,.. recently ..rved
00 NOI. !& ..n4 21. th, AT'"..St. Karle'a
p....n...r train whlcb dunna- the tle·up
op.rated bet"..n Avery and 8PO~e. R.
relieved Conductor O. W. MeO.e wbo wa.
on. or the tlood victim...t 8t. Mart.·.. hiI
home belrllr badly demaced by the hIP
water. Th... two mint 'Were very bu,,"
Ind'ed durlrl.. the inundation. milch or the
territory belna eUrely lnacceeelbl. In any
oth6l' '11'''''. SCore one for tb. irood old ....11.......

%8, lt1l. Funu..1 ..rvleet were conduoted
In the home on Janu..ry 2 and the re
maine taken to Chlllicoth•• Mo.• for burial.
She III lIurvlved. by Mr. McNamara and one
(Iauaht.r, Who h..ve the eympalby ot all
In their bereavement.

Ja.. Qenoehlo. ratber of .nelneer Tony
A. O.nocblo, died In 8t. Joaepb Hoapltal.
Ottum...... on December 8. Had been In
III bealth for lOme tim.. Burial In calvary
C.m.tery. Ottumw... on December 11. We
w'-h to upreu our aympath,. to Mr.
G.nochlo In the loaa of hla fath.-.

Mr. and Mr•. Otollrey Stickier, Mr...nd
M John Mooney and MI. Mildred Kia·
.I r ot tbe D1atrlet Acoountl~ Depart·
metlt. Chl~, .pent Chrletmu In Ot
tumwL

DaD E. Carn:lll. fireman on train No. U
out of Wut Yard on January U. ",bU. talt
1118' coal on .~n. un at Laredo about
1:10 L m. on January tI. apparently allpped
otr qe or tank and feU betw.en tank ..nd
coal ohnte. aQlltalnlnc .. lI.rlOlla Injury to
hla back. He Wall Immedlat.ly tak.n to
ChlUlooth. ror medical .tte.ntlon and later
to 8t. Luke'e HOlIPltal at Ran... CIty,
where h. pe.Med ..way early In tbe after_
noon of the eame day. He Wall .mployed
by the company In A\lIrUat. 1909. aa .. tlte_
man ..nd promoted to an e~neer In Feb
ruary. !ttl. Mr. Carn:lll III au"lved by hi.
wlf...nd two children of Ottum.... with
wbom we deeply .ympathlM In thslr .or·
row.

•
Spokane and the Cout Division

(Boot)
B. B. T.

THE outstanding event In thle "Iclnlt,..
hal! b.en the complete tle·up of our Une

eaat of Avery due to the unprece(lented
flood condltlona of December and Ita re·
auJtant da!llll8"', chlell.y between Avery ..nd
8t. ReI'Ia. :From December 22 to January
• our tn.lna w.r. detoured over the North
.m Pe.clll.c between Milleoul....nd 8pokane.
All the lin" In the Pe.clll.c Northw..t were
hard bit. The rainfall In thle rqion '11'''
without parallel In weatb6l' reoorda and un·
told dam... wu Cl.UUd In ..II the vaJleya
of the Bitter Root Mountain...nd the ad·
j&cent country. The uaual1)' placid 8t. Joe
Riv.r w.. mll.e "Id. and ovel':!l.owe4 Its
entire vaJI.,.; the St. ReP River, ordlu.rtJy
not much more tban .. brook, became ..
",letl... torTent. w. cannot becJn to elve
..II d.tall•• but ,..e mQllt partlcularl,. ..Uud.
to the Ueup of Number "fteen .. fe"
mllea .aat of AT."., beoaue. CharUe
Ctemon., our ..ntal Captain of Police. w..
on that tr..ln Illd. an.r contrlbuUna hit
.har. toward belplnlr th. paaaenae~, eepe
claJly the wom.n, by hla cheerful pret.nce.
-w.. I.rt In charce of the abandoned train
an••pa...ng.,.. mall and exp~ bad bHn
tranat.rred. :For clammy chill aud lack
of comrort. Charll. claim. that f.w p1acee
can eQual ..n unheated palIHnger train In
winter.

8pokan. J'relabt Otnce durtna the d.·
tounn.. period experJenced wbat It la 11k.
to be on the main line, aa ordln..ril,.. we ate
on .. branch tin. aa far a. trelaht uatno Ja
concerned. Du. to the untlrtn...trortll of
Aa'.nt Cutler Illd hlll chief clerk, ''Bm''
8nure, both ot whom worked earl,. and lat.
_IaUne the rqular fol'Ctll. tramc moved
without any particUlar d.la,.. Th.,.ard
forcea bad thelr hand. tull and worked Jona
hou~: OCCUSOnally w. bad to work t1u'ea
enamea to handle the bustn_ which Ie un·
uaual ..round here.

Due to the frequ.nt Irlterruptlon. In wire
,"rvlc. durlnlr th. f100de and to the unu,ual
condition. prevaJlI.... on tb.....t end of
the Coaet Dlvillon, our popular Cbl.f D1a.
patcb.r, Mr. P. L. Hayll. waa elv_ a run
aet of trick dlllpe.tcllere dum.. the late
period; they are M..III''' F. D. BeaI. W. A
Hom and O. D. Thorn. Th.y are atlU work·
Ine at thla wrltJna and w. holM that the,..
may remain fot' eom. dm. Ion..el': It aeema
more like old tim.. to have m.aln Un. dla·
patche... at Spokane .....n.

Sen1ce on our llrl. to Co.ur d'A1.n. wu
.uapend.d for ten dan 0.1... to the Good,
but la now oper..Un.. reir\llarl,. .....In. Dur-

-

1

Our Liberty and Satul'da Ev
boy. Who hu handled th Y enl.. PoI.t
m..allinee wltb tb "d'"ea end of the..
f • car eJJ&rtment omc.
o,~ Y.ar, wu re"'at'ded at Chrl.t

:'r h~ ~~~lr;f,~ml::... "bnd .. preaent
latter~ . eo appened the
Ind wtlm If~~r:~:owt:'~:I~I~u::,p,o~blOC.
~o ~lmmJn..... Our chief cl6l'k P:~~

a material for !Oc, ao the lo.c
rre,"Dt-or "'blch 50 waa for trle bo:c, waa
n reality a Sc preeent "th 150 "ra ~

Reeolved, that n.xt n.r that thle .."
vel'iMd. Anyhow th
be reMembered' ey WUe both hapPT to

On Jan. 10th: at Mlnneapolle car d~
::t~:8i Under Requl.ltlon J1(l.~0,"
made dlvlnl qler received .. box ot hom••
h6l' birthda,.ty .:-nd~. Th. oceulon beln..
many nturQ ot t~ :: received wlab.- tor

JQlIt berore a1p,e Y.
to learn that Mn.nlr ott w. are "try aorry
our ...nera! car f John B"em.ey. wlte ot

::nh::,.mt : :..=~:-:~~~~I&~:'te: b;;
melD a qUickly.

Kansas City Divi.ion
E It. N. G.

S~L ),fJlwauk.. farnille. apent the
Mr and ~ holidaYll ..way from home.
LI~COln W. K. CUlberUon "ent to
daU..hte/

orM~hr':"St to Vlalt with their
hom• .u; ed' . oemalter; en route
tb.lr ann.Hz-. 0tr In Omaha to vullt with

pa~"'Of~d_'_!U..obm,ond dePUted the early
.............. r or W..hlna"tOn D C

=."':.J:::::;,;r~lr.::~rr d"UI'ht.~ Hele~:
epend the holidaYa w1r: :n~ly In tlm. to

of~Ie BarDOllke or IlutIn... N.b. eon
.ral da)'r:-:~n:'t~' ~~a-ke. apellt'..v·
Ottum...... Mr ande r atmaa a_n In
..eoornpanled b', tb ,MI"*. Barna-ite were
1.0 Ia e r aon Francia to St
~ S~:"~d~allon tlm. vlsltl~ with
noe-b, beforea F'rater, of Roadmaater Bar.
hraua. IIC e retlU'1lecl: to N ••

by~re.ltseJ)er O. C. Shendan. aceompe.nlell
da n. bertdan. lett Ottumwa the Batur_

c~~~~~~~e~= ~o: ft~~ne~~;.~~
Sberldan. ..,. wIth the mother or Mr.

hl~~:~~~:~W. SoWder "'.. COnftne4 to
count or 1I1n.... b' Illl.rt of JanDalT on "c

P. Baakel "'.. tran.arenoed fro
to ~OlIe on Dec:elDber IS a. eec~o~~~~~
~n. F. S.... fonn,rly at IlyUlc, hid 1f,

e \XI8Jtlon of ..ctlon foreman ..t HflodrioI
to aucceed MI'. BaakeU' Jam.. Pra=~tl0on foreman at ·Rathbun. Wlllee:u",::

-.r. m. at I(YlItlc.
Conducton lI'ranlt Habn and ~ N B

wbo have been contlned to th.U: bOm::::-
count or lUneea, ..re reported , -I.... mpro,,~

11:,.. Frank McNamara wlf f
; ..a toUnd dead In her bom: :t ::ael';::i

econd St. b,. b.r claUl'bt.r OQ December

West I. " D. Divi.ion
BdlkJ BtnU8

NOkw tbat the holiday, ue over the t.,
ey Cl'Op or,. t So' •

pr.etl~!J" depleted~~ c:h Dabkota I,
and ~. and h. Ua .. come
Wonderland" :eeba 'V. aU..,.en "AU~ In
to the PrUt1cal b·'·... ltetUed down
A d fro Ua n.. ot raUroadlnc
a n Ill. aU In(llcatione Jt J, COin.. to b~
ne.':~~ ::~=Jn&' and Wortblt'hUe b~l.
every ran~ DC )'eat', and one In wbleb
'bare n t .. eDlploye ehould be clad to
point' b~t ':::" h'om a ananelal eta.Dd.
wblc'; J, bel~ eo~~:etot the tnterut
tht>a$ In h'-'h Plaen f ramwrtatlon b7
thorlt,.. w. beUeve t~t~:"b::n~ au_

...~,...t ."!dl1K lie In tb, future aDC! not J~t:::
,_. are lure 0., th W

wllI be on hand to sbare In 1bn~L".wD.
are .ur. that lbl, III" .•
New Tear tor all ot·UIl .. truly Happy

ta~~~~t."' on the Weet J. a: D. ue
CWA ~ nlah of tb, work wblcb the
to do lJO =n.., ":4 wh....v.r It I, po..IW,
In IMCUr:lnc :::k l:t1Iffth COunty dtrecloNl
,ucb .. cradJ n&' OI1l' rlcht Of _yo
brueh which o~ru~~~(!Ultln. down
"';'k ot thr. n..ture. e e...nd other

I.t, ~ ~~~...~nd. tb..t etrectlve P'ebl"Uary
nl be ra e on .. toUriI.t .lHPer ru
be'n f~~Hn Aberdeen and Sioux CIty w~li
"nd tbe Pa~~adrate I. molt ..ttractlve
JTatulated uPOn th'=~ Ie to be oon·
thla lnduclnlr additional Irht,dn... In
neu for the comlMU!Y. PUeeDt'er hual.

Mr. Albert Jobll.8Oll h
the Job anln, and ,,;. :u" 'i:ar])enter, I. on
hack, and tb tire a to .ee him

~~~ t::\:::::~I~: .~e~~:' ::det:n~:
John CUU H.' er.

back to At!uaee~ ~b"'-beman, haa aone
trom a r lnj • e I. recov.-m.
Mitchell =. ury receiVed ttom a fall Il'I

I ~DRalb'" dllpa.teher of old on the W..tx..,. Be W· Jm;'~ put out a new book. ''1
a anat d:re, "'hteh.e bav. read 1rlth

Ton,.. Mlklab,o~rl~p/e:tC~~ .njoym.nt.
KltcheU omce on hie ' .... In the
viOe. I.....here heap":::b':n: fro~ Splll·
on~~~' CI'OJ) Ie ..bout to b. ~he~"e4 In
Ure ill s:.t~n~:ta."'hlebI. aeldom a t ..ll.

.... lilnIrtneer DonDle Dale Ie drtvJna- ..

...... 8oto, .e Ullderataad. new

~~~:;Ie.-:el~:I~:r'n:..:-e~:;:
Wbll. vlalUD":"::f~ri; ~: ci:~w~tb~t.
t~a tloUd..,.. tie decided to bu,. a pa.ctl,.._1r
o elprettea. He theu t k M ....e
~nae and put It on the PO::ncb ~ckn·;.;n

,f:O~: %:w"'h:I~:;rJhJ::t I::~~I: ~b~!:at-
or .ome or lUI. .....

We ~ aJl ..lad to ha,e W P
=~U: at Mltcbell In tbe reCent ~~~
about It O!'.ma.n. but 1I0ne are "I. h&»JlY

... the Pbeuan~ whlch he foeda

Michael Sol Collection



"''' find Mi ss Caro 's lef t han<l :tlmost cov er·cd 'vith a roc k; you Inlow, a eli a n1 o nd. 
Some on e said to R oy on e day: "You sure have a lot or b eer tracer s on your desk since th e election, haven't you?" R oy com es back and says: "I wonder what kind of a mess I'll have on my d esk n ext time w e vote?'' 
Some situations in this fas t moving world of ours w e have pretty w ell in ha nd , but others not. For instan ce, it's worth th e price of a show to h ear Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Holcomb try and m a l<e it co ld en oug h outdoor s to fill a ll or Holcomb's i ce h ouses, especially when it' s w arm enough to go swimming in D ecember. 
Mr. D entist has taken a h eavy to ll o f t ee th from m embers of thi s d epartment and Io and behold , h e' s about to r eceive a n oth er v i c tim- th a t per son is T ony. Go to it o ld man. th e pleasure is a ll you r s! 
"I bought a sw ell train f or my son," Bob t ells us and h e i s h aving th e tim e o f hi s life playing around on th e fl oor. M a l<ing any mon ey on your road, Bob? If so, t ell us how you're doing it. 
If you w er e to ask Mr. Wheeler to show you some item in the tariff it would b e as easy as r olling off a l og to him, but as l< where ther e i s a H ord er offi ce suppl y store ( ?) . 
Said Donald: " I w as born on the farm and I did som e h ard work in my day; I know th e r op es; l et m e handle th e milk s trike." (Did you see him puff carr y ing fiv e books th e oth er day?) 
You w ould b e surpri sed the th ings tha t happen b efore our eyes and w e don ' t take notice. Try and say or d o som ething tha t Harriet doesn't know about- book s. m agazin es, 'vorld top ics, 1nov ie s tars , o 1· 'vha t have you ; a l so try and run or walk as fas t as sh e can . 
If those da rn trains w er en 't so big. l 'cl get out and push, says Milli e, co ming in a minute late one sunny morn. By t he w ay, what does th e sun l ook like ? 

Milwaukee Terminals 
G. W. E. 

SHOPMAN DAVID T . EVANS d ied a t hi s hom e, 210 N orth 34th str eet, Decembe1· 14th, a t the age of 82 years. At the age of 18 h e was employed i n th e M il w aukee shops at W atertown , Wis., wh er e hi s fath er was forem a n , and continued in the servi ce for 51 years. Forty year s h e has been in the cabin et sh op and a fa i thful employe. Funeral D ecember 16th. Interm en t at W a t er to wn, Wis. To his family th e :\1i!wa ukee family extend s th eir sympathy. 
Dispatch er Joseph Carr di ed December 23rd at hi s home at 202 N orth 30th s tree t, after 51 year s fa ithful ser vice with t h e Milwa ukee R oad. H e w as 80 year s of age and had been in poor h eal t h f or the pas[ year. H e was a m ember of th e Sons o f V et erans, the Broth erhood o r F i r em en and the V et eran Employes. Two son s a r e em ployes of the Mi lwaukee Road. Th e fun era l was h eld December 26th. Interm ent at Arlington cem et er y. 'l'o J1i s fam ily th e Mil w a ukee family extends their sym pathy. 
Yardman Cor en elius Quirl< w as injured by a hit and run driver on th e 27th street v iaduct December lOth and w e a r e glacl to r eport h e h as full y r ecover ed and i s back on the job. 
Engineer Char l es C. "\Vil son k ept t h e home fires buming for two w eek s at th e Christmas h olidays and escaped th e co ld breezes a nd Firem a n J oseph Collin s' songs for a. f ew days. 
Ch erry stree t n agm a n M . H . Shackley took a trip over Lin es W es t, spendin g the holiday season with r ela tives and friend s in the w est. H e r eturn ed looking just fin e. R etired M achinist John I sl eb had th misfortun e to fracture his l eg D ece)Tiber 26th. H e i s 82 years of age and this i s the first injury he ev er r ece i v ed . H e doesn 't like the hospita l b ecau se h e can ' t sm ok there, b ut h e intends to ca tch u p on th e smoke busin ess when h e g ets hom e. 

Dispatcher Frank Stock k ept th e lights burning on the Christmas t r ee during the holiday season and had a good r es t for two weeks. H e says h e i s r eady f or six m onths o f hard w ork now. 
On Decemher 25 th occurred the death o f 
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llrrs. Eliza beth A. Plucl<, widow o f llu 
conductor, Tin1olh.v P lu ck. and m oth1· 
Cond u ct or Milo P luc l<, l~ngineer John 1 and mother-in-law of Engin eer H . S. I 
She was 74 year s of age and h ad be• 1 for some time. The fun er a l was D ec•·" 28th , with interment at Calva ry cemo·l· A host of fri ends will miss h er . 

Engineer H . C. Miller is sick :11 
h om e on 33rd street. W e h ope to S<''' J, back among u s soon. 

Yardman J oseph A. (Indu strious J <l<"l \1 Goldrick i s g etting to be som e a thlct• · • D ecember 23rd h e walked from Cut •" drive to Glenda l e avenue in five milllll • 
Just w anted t o show th e boys he wa ' '' getting old. 

Engineer Burt A. vVhite has a n ew I a oil H e can't und erstand how h e has lived \\Ill out on e so long and i s learning a ll th •· 1 .. 1 songs. 
Boilermaker vVilliam (Bill) Barn 

Roundhouse No. 2 w as off a w eek ju't t .. f or e Christmas selling Christmas seal, , 111 h e sold a bunch of them , too. 
On D ecember 30th occurred the deal h , l<'a ther 1". C. Rya n of St. M a tthew s chill• at the age of 74 years. N early half of t h t pa1·i sh con sis t of Milwa ukee Road empln) and their famili es, and a ll of them h11 \ something good to say about Father Hy11 

H e w as a fri end o f ev eryon e, r egard !'''" • c r eed, and loved by ev er yon e who k11• him. The fun eral was J anuary 3rcl. wll interment at Fond du Lac, Wis. 
Pire at the Car D epartment black•mll shops on January 8th did damage to th amount of $75, 000 and put 150 men out employment t emporarily. 
Word w as r eceived in D ecember of th death of r etired engineer Willi a m A. Evun at New York City, wher e h e has mad,• hi hom e with a daughter for fifteen yearN. 
F ormer Yardmaster "\Villiam H. Schull a nd wife of Orondo, WasiL, vi sited n ·ho tives and f ri ends in Milwaukee during th holidays. 

• 
La Crosse and River Div. Item 

Eileen 

A CHEERY and starry N ew Y ear to yn 
one and a ll . And ho w d o you lll< e th weath er ? It's great, i sn't it ? And why Because of the Ch inook . How many , you know what th e Ch inook m eans? "\\"••II Chinook i s th e Indian n a m e for w a rm w!nct It's the warm wind that blow s from th e I '11 cific Ocean to the North Amer ica.n contl n ent and gives the w estern part of it • mild climate. Thi s w arm wind or iginal,.. from th e so-call ed Japan cunent, a riv~r In the Pacific Ocean fifty miles wide that hu its source in th e South Pacific. It skirt• th e eas t ern coast o f A sia, g iving China nn4 Japan a mild c limate, th en swings acrooo the North Pacific to North Am erica and gives our w estern coast the ex cellent <"II mate. th ey have. The r eason w e a r e getlln these w arm winds m or e now than ]lr~ viously i s becau se of this str eam hav!n moved five hundred miles east, ther .. h)' bringing i t tha t much closer to the Nort h American Continent. L e t u s hope it will n ever go back to its old r oute. And mor abou t thi s w arm r iver. If it w er e not fo th e R ock ies w e w ould h ave the finest <"II m ate o n earth . The Rocldes act as a hur ri e1· f or these w arm w inds, but clue I th eir having m oved eas t th er e is no doubt but that th e Chinook i s c r oss ing the Ro<·k ies and giving u s th e fine w eath er we a enjoying n ow. 

Barn ey Larson, towerma n at Gra 
r ossing tower , di scov er ed brake b~a down on SRL 18018, t r a in No. 63, whlf t• II was pulling into the yard at LaCrOMIII D ecember 18, 1933, a nd called a ttention I t h e condition so tha t the tra in was stop""' b ef or e there was any d amage don e. 
Business i s good, it's g etting better • th e t ime, and wi t h ev erybody working ~~~ earnin g a pi ece vf ch a nge and r eady I spend it, and the r a ilroads r educing th fares w e a r e surely on the way to ret•ny er y . Th en who's a fraid o f the Big II Wolf? l'{obody, anY. more. We chao him to his lair in the tamarack jungl t•H Salem M arsh three months ago, n ever to rto appear. 

T he on! ; fello w we h~ven ' t any u ~e for is t he guy tha t will sit 0 1· s tand bes ide our 
chair and copper a ll our b et s. 

Yard C lerk T om M arlow was plann ing on a b ig fi sh fry. W o nder if it ever m a t eri a l-
Ized? 

J u st before Christmas w e di scover ed Barney Larson in on e of th e big stores Iool<ing at som e dainty g ifts. Vl' onder who t h e big 
secr et is? 

Switchma n John R ogow ski , who has b een laid up with rheumatism , w as just getting around nicely when h e slipped on the i ce, 
injuring his hip. 

This Life' s a ga mble as it moves ~long; 
'Tis r ead in v er se and pra ised in song. A lways play the gam e fa ir and sh oo t them 

squa r e, 
For when the Gr eat R edeem er com es t o 

ch eck against your n ame, 
He ch eck s not tha t you w on or l ost , but 

how you played the ga m e. 

D id you ev er take a trip on our division ? Ever see the wonderful d ells of t h e Wiscon sin River ? Ever see tbe magnifi cent high cliffs at Camp D ouglas that r esembl e sentinels posed for duty and a lways Iool<ing to the far north and ever r ead y to give battl e to their ancient en em y, th e I ce A ge, that brought them down and l eft them i so la t ed in a strange country? Ever see th e big tunnel at Tunnel City? H ere is wher e w e tunnel under the backbone of Wi sconsin f or a dista n ce of fourteen hundred f eet at an el evation of on e thou sand f eet above sea level. After em erging from the tunn el w e take a downward slide to the Mississ ippi River . On one of our trains r e cently after rounding the curve w es t of M edary, a little boy traveling with his pa r ents ye lled out: "Oh, Mamma, l ook a t the mountains." H e got a flash of the co los sal bluffs that line the Mississippi for a thou sand miles. T ak e a trip, Jdnd r ead er , on the L aCrosse Division, and get acqu ainted with the grand state of Wisconsin. 

When you r h ee ls hit high and your h ead 
f ee ls queer , 

A nd your thoughts a ri se like a football 
ch eer , 

You a r e traveling f ast, o ld man, you'r 
t ra.veling fast. 

The w a t er nymphs w er e holc1ing high car
nival the day Bloss ingham arrived at th e 'l'win Lakes on a fi shing exped ition a nd while try ing to r escu e on e of th e nymph s t ha t got beyond Imee d eep Jack got stu ck in the mire. It wouldn't b e b est to t ell you the r es t , for you're l aughing a ll over like fi re. T oo bad L onnie Farnham couldn' t have been a long to sh ar e in th e f es tivities. We !mow h e would h ave enjoyed it. Tim e, tide and r a ilroad trains wait for 
nobody. 

Rocky Mountain Division, 
Northern Montana 

Max 

W E w er e p l eased to r eturn to t h e .. Banana B elt/ ' a fter experi enc ing eighteen d egree below zer o w eather in N ew York sh ortly a fter Christmas. The trip eas t was d elightful. W e w er e f ortunate in going in to N ew York City bef or e the holidays as the w eath er was fin e. Coming west the w eather m oder ated a t Chi cago b ut t en b elow greeted us at St. P aul an d we ran into a sm a ll blizzard at Aberdeen. "\Vhen w e r each ed H arlowton it was about 
zero. 

The m any fr iends of Pat 'l'obin a r e pleased to see him b ack on the vVinn ett r un a fter bein g confin ed a t h om e for 
nearly a month . 

Oliver S. Porter w as a m on g th e d elegat ion o f Kiwania n s who went t o Gr eat Falls, Mont. , to the school of instruc tion 
he!c1 ther e last Sunday. 

Mrs. N. H. Fuller h as r eturned from Chicago wher e she spent two w eek s with Miss M ar gar et who is t aking voi ce culture a t the Thom as Macburney's studios in 
t ha t city. 

Mr. a ncl Mrs. John Petro have r eturned from Las V egas, New Mexico, wh er e they 

SJ)C'Ilt th ~ holida)'S with :\frs. r etr o"s sister. John said that they w er e in L os Ange l ~s. Ca.lifornia, during the h eavy r a infa ll , whi ch caused two f eet of water to flood m any of 
t h e street s. 

i\1. E. R a nd all and Geor g e Craig, w h ose h eadquarter s ar e at Gr eat Falls, called on the business houses a t L ewist own in th e 
past w eek . 

Harry La Grange and famil y have r eturned from Billings wher e th ey sp ent sever a l w ee l<S with their son who is em
ployed ther e. 

i\Ia rk Murphy, o f Great F a lls, departed for Shu ll sburg, Wis., for a vi sit with his 
aged m other . 

John Vozabal , or P ownall , i s vi siting with r el a tives in T om ah, Wis. Thi s i s his first trip h om e in a number of years. L. J. L evequ e, better known as "Skinny, " i s v er y ill with pn eumon i a. at th e D ea· con ess H ospital at Great Fall s. His m any fri ends hope for his earl y r ecov er y. 
Sam Hoffman, of Three Forks, i s firin g 

on train No. 115 and 116. 
i\1rs. .John Smeltzer , of Three Forks st opped o ff at L ewistown after vi si t ing i\1 r Smeltzer who is t emporarily employed on t h e switch engine at Gr eat Falls. 
Am ong our Christmas greeting cards was on e from G. G. Coonrad, formerl y ti c l<e t agent at L ewi stown. :Mr. Coonr ad is n ow m aking hi s h ome at Seattle, ' Vash. B. S. St eph ens. chief travelin g agent of th e "\Ves t ern "\Veighing ~nd Insp ec tion bur eau check ed Lewistown st a ti on this m onth. H e f ound J ak e's r ecor d "All Jak e," as u s ual. 
:Leo. Scheewe, of Great Falls. r eliev ed N eil Grogan as ticket cl erk f or a w eek at Lewistown. 
A ssistant Superinten dent Fuller h as been confin ed to his h om e f or sev er a l days with 

a. sev er e cold. 
Ch arles '1' . Plumb, r elief agent, is now employed by F ergus County in connection with r oa d w ork. 

• 
Iowa (Middle and West) 

nuby E ckman 

CONDUCTOR E. R. Hick ey was in t h W ashington Boul evard hosp i tal the fore part o f Jan uary for a n oper ation . 
M1·s. N or a Workman , si ster o f Chi ef D ispatch er Kindig' s wife, di ed a t th e Perry hospital, December 28. 
M1·s. J err y Stoner, w i f e of Iowa divisi on ng in eer , di ed at the f amily ho m e in Perry th e fo1·e part o f Januan' follow ing a n ill 

ness o f sever a l w eek s. 
Conducto l- Fntnk Wagner and hi s daugh 

t er , Audry, w ent to Califomia to spend th e 11olidays. l"rank has three chi ld r en in t h e w est now and thi s was his first trip t o t he sunshine st ate. 
Ernest H ayward, signal m a in tain er a t Perry , w as off duty a coupl e of w eel<s after hristmas f ollow ing a n oper a ti on for th 

r emoval of his tonsils. 
New s of the d eath of engineer AI T y l er w as l earned with regret by hi s many fri ends at Pen-y. The Tyler f amily at on e lime m ad e th eir h ome in P erry and Mr. T y ler was w ork i ng into P erry on passenger run 7 and 8 when h e la id off on accoun t of sic!<ness. Th e passing of a noth er o ld tim eng in eer , Geor ge Dilger, of th e Soo C i ty division was a lso l earn ed wi t h r egr et by his I ow a d ivi sion f r iends. Mr. Dilger w orked in to M anilla on the S. C. & D. division 

fOI' m a ny year s. 
C. :Kelson, section f orem a n at C live, has taken a f ew w eel<s' Jay o ff. Dick Iioughta!ing, who had cha rge of the sec ti on b ef or e it was consolidated with Grim es Section , will h ave cha r ge of the work during his 

ab sence. 
H. R . "M eyer , l ocal stor e l<eeper at Perry, has been at Spencer fo r a whil e superv i sing th e i ce harvest being made at Lak 

Ok oboji. 
Conductor W . E. Rathman started the New Y ear with a life s i zed carbunc le on the side of hi s head and n eck. It w as necessary f or him to be o ff duty a coupl e of w eek s on account o f the p est. 
Engineer E. Stoner, who r etired a numb er of month s ago from active servi ce, has d em on strated that h e doesn't h ave to s i t around idle, ev en if his phys ical condition 

WINS 1~ PlACE 
WITH RAilROAD 
PIP[ SMOK[RS 
Four States give 
Edgeworth over 

44% of votes 
With returns now in from four states, 
there is no longer room for doubt
Edgeworth is the railroad man's fa
vorite tobacco. 

Railroad men in the shops and termi
nals of the leading roads in Illinois, 
Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky cast their 
votes. "Do you smoke a pipe?" they 
were asked. And, "If so, what is your 
favorite tobacco?" 

No less than 72% answered "Yes" to 
the first question. And more than 44 % 
of these men gave Edgeworth as their 
favorite tobacco-a truly astonishing 
majority when it is realized that Edge
worth was in competition with all 
brands. 

Here is the vote by states : 
NAME OF 

STATE 

Illinois 
Ohio 
Indiana 
Kentucky 

% OF PIPE SMOKERS 
VOTING EDGEWORTH 

58.5% 
37.0% 
49.0% 
32.3% 

Edgeworth is a blend of only the ten
derest leaves of the burley plant
what tobacconists call the "mildest 
pipe tobacco that grows." 

Ask for Edgeworth Ready-Rubbed 
or Edgeworth in Slice form. All sizes, 
15¢ pocket package to pound humidor 
tin. Made by Larus & Bro. Co., Tobac
conists since 1877, Richmond, Va. 

EDGEWORTH 
MADE FROM THE 

JH;/Jel p;;e, tJ,acco 
THAT GROWS 

Twenty-One 

•
58.5\1\
37.0\1\
49.0\1\
32.3\1\

" OF" PlI"£ SMOKE.S
VOnNQ EOClWOItTH

NAME OF"
STATE

Illinois
Ohio
Indiana
Kentucky

Edgeworth is a blend of only the ten
derest leavell of the burley plant
what tobaeeonista eall the "mildest
pipe tobacco that groWL"

Ask for Eda:eworth Ready-Rubbed
or Edgeworth in Sliee form. All IIizee.
161 pocket psckage to pound humidor
tin. Made by Larus & Bro. Co., Tobae
conists since 1877, Richmond, Va.

With retqrns now in from four Btatel,
there is no longer room for doubt
Edgeworth is the railroad man'a 1a·
vorite tobaeco.

Railroad men in the shope and termi·
naIs of the leadin& rosda in lllino"
Ohio, Indiana and Kentueky cast their
votel. "Do you amoke a. pipe'" they
were asked. And, "If 10, what is your
favorite tobaeco?"

No lees than 72% answered ''Y.' to
the finl;t question, And more than 44%
of these men gave Edgeworth 88 their
favorite tobacco-a truly aatonjllbina
majority when it is realized tbat Ed.re
worth was in competition with all
....cIs.

Here is the vote by lltatel:

EDGEWORTH
MADE FROM THE. fol,acco
JH;lJe6t~H'T GROWS

Four States give
Edgeworth over

44% of votes

WIN~ 1~ rlACE
WIlH RAilROAD
rlrE ~MOKER~

.pent tb. holld.ys ...lIh Mn. P.tro·s .ter.
John aald that they were In 1.01 An I .CalUornla. dlll1Dl the ....V7 ra.tnfaU, cb
caueed two feet of waUr to ftood mall)' of
tbe lIlreetl.

K III Rand..l1 and a.ora:e Crt,1... WbOM
h.:ll.dQuUter. are at Oreat hi.... called ontbt bUlln_ hOUMa al Lewlltown In the
pasl weelr..
~ X. O~ and tamU)' ha". reo

turned tTom Btllblp wb_ Ole)' .pent
Mveral we.1r.I wllb th.lr eoa wbo I. em
ployed ~h_.

Mark MurphY, of Ore..t FaJIlI. departed
for Sbut1lbD"". Wla.• for a ....It wltll hie
Uecl mother.

John Voubal, of Pownall. I. ...IaIUn..
with ...Iatl..... In Tomah. WI.. TtII. II h'"ttnt trip hom. In a numb«' of yean.

1.. J. Leyeque. bitter known ... "Sklnll7,"
\II YIII'7 In with pneu_1a at the Dea·
conee. Hoaopltal ..t Great FlJIlI. Hia man)'
friend. hopoe for h'" earl,. ~".ry.

sam Hoffman, of nree 1"l)rkl. 18 ftrlnl
on tralll No. 111 and 11&.

Kn. Jobn 8meluer. of Thre. Tor1r.l.toPped off ..t LewllltoWll. afUr mltlnc air
Smenalr .110 Ie temporarily .mployed OIl.
the ....Itch .111I11...t Oreat F1Illa,

Amo... our Cbrtapnaa ,,",etlDS" o:a.r4I
Wltl Ollt from 0, '0. Ooonrad. formerl,.
t\elr..t ....nt at lA...latown. Mr. COOnradIe now malr.ln.. b1a bom. at Seato.. W ...b.

B... Stepb.ne. ebld tra".lln....eQt orthe W.ltern W.l..hln .. and InlpedloQ bu
reau ehecke4 Lewl'town 8tatlon thIs
month. H. found ,Jake'. record "All Jake,"u u,u.al

lAo. 9cbH..... of Great JI'alIL ...U....ed
Nell Grop.n ... tlc1r.lt e1erllt for .. week at
IAwlltown.

Alalltant IJupoerlntendent Fuller hu been
cont1Ded to h18 home ror ...eral daYa wltll
a .." .. cold.

Char... T. Plumb. "'Uef ...ent... "0.
tmplo)'ed by ""~ County tn oonlleetlon
with road .ork..

~~

Rocky Mountain Division,
Northern Montsns

,,~

W E were pleaeecl to return to the
"Ban.n.. Belt," after upe/.1encln,

elptHa deeree billow aero weather In Newyon. .hortl,.. after Chr18tmaL 'nIe trip
east ... dellehttuL We were fortunate In
lOin.. Into New Yorll: Cit,. before th" holldUs ... tb. wee.ther wu tine. Comln..
wut. tbe weatber moderal.d at Chlcaco
but t.n below ..,...ted u' at st. ~~t...~d•• ran mto ...m..n blIUanl at AQIII'Uef!D.When we ~bed. H.rtowton It wU &bout

uri, many frlende of Pat Tobin are
p\oelued to ... him bl.-ek (Ill the Winnett
run ..fter bel.,. conftned ..t home for
n-.rl,. a mollth.

OIJyer S. Porter wu amon.. the dele....•
tlon of Klwanlalll who w.nt to Great
Fal"', Vont., to the ac:hoot of talltnlctlon
beld there Iut 8Un~.

Vrs. N. H. Fuller b... returned from
Chleaa:o where sb. lIpent two WHO wltllvt.. Mareant who \II takI... "ole. culture
at the nomu )(&ebumey, .tudlo8 In
that elt,..

Vr. and )In. John Petro have returned
from LaI V.cu. New K~, wher. th.,.

Tb. only fellow we h..ven·t .ny Ule tor I.
the cuy u..,t wlll elt or ltend be.lde our
chair and copper all our betL

y","" Clerk Tom KarloW' w... piannln.. on
• bil' lI.h f!'Y. Wonder If It ."er material
Illed'Just before Cbrlltmat we dlaooverecl Bar
aey Lanoll In on. of tile ble .toru loold~
.t ..m. da.lat,. ..!ttL Wonder wbo the bI&'
.....et ... ' beeSwltcbman John Ro.-owakl. who haa n
laid up with rheumatlam. wu '\lit ,etUn,around nleel,. Whtn fl. a1IPved 00 the Ie.,
Injurln.. bI' hlp.

Thla Ut.·, ......mbl. u It mo,," .10...;
'T'" read In v.~ and praleecl In eon•.Alwa,... pla,. tbe pme fair and shoot tIIem

equare, toFor wben. th. O....t Redeem.. eom_
checll: apln.t your aame.

He ebecb not that you .on or Jo.t. bUt
bow you pla,.ed tbe ....m ••

Did 70U ever u.k... trip on our dl"lalon!Ever _ the wonderful dal\.t of Ol. WI,·
oo_hl RI...er' Ever the ma.ptlloent
hleh ellt1'.8 ..t Camp Doll th.. t ruemble
eenUne'" poeed for duty and ..Iway, look·
In, to the far north &nil ever rea.dy to I1ve
batn. to their ancltnt enem,., the lee .....e.
that brolllht them doW'll and lett tbem t.oI&ted In a .tra~. OOUIltr)'! )!)vIII' _ the
bl.. tunlle' ..t Tunnel ett,., Hert'" wberewe tunnel under tb. b&<:lIbone of WlllOOn
.111. for a distance of fourteen hundred f..t.t an .~UOn of OIle thou-.n4 feet above
_ J,e".L After .merli... from tb. tua·
11.1 we talIe .. downward .1)4e to the M...•
11..lppl Rlv.r. on one of our trallUl recent!)" ..ft.r roundln.. tbe eurve we.t or M.
clarY .. IIttl. bo,. tn,....I1... with blo pannta
y.11ed. out: "Ob. Kanuna, 10011. ..t the
moulltainL" He cot a lluh of the 00_'uJ btu'" th..t Un. th. Mtselaalppl fot' a
thouaand mil... 'fake .. trip. kind reader.on the LaCrcaa. Dhi.loll. and pt ac
quaJnUd with the .-rand .w. of W ...ooneID.

Wben )'Our heew hit bt&"b and 70ur b..d
fee'" queer.

And 70ur thou..btl .rIIe Uk. a footb&11
cbeer. 'reTOll .... tnlyelln. fast, 0\4 man, you
tnl,,4Il1~ fut.

The water 1I]nnph. were boldine hll"b car
nl"al the ".,. BIo_lncbam arrived ..t theTwIn Lak_ 011 .. fl.hl.,. upedllion ..nd
wblle trYln.c to rMeoe one of the n)'t:Dpb,
that lOt beyond 11._ d..p JaclI I"Ot s""ell:In the mire. It wou!4n't be~ to t.n you
th' ....1, for ,..ou·re lalllhin....11 ov.r lIk,eII Too bad Lonnie Fl.mhem couldn tha~. hHn alo'" to shar. In the f..Uri·tl... We know b. woullt han enjoyed IL

Time. tlde and nltroad traiN walt for
_bod7.

•
La Crosse and River Div. It

'''nA CHEERY and ,tarry Ne... Y.r to ...
oae and all AIld bow do you 1111. tlloe

w.ther? It', lITeat, bJI't It, AM .",
BecaUH of the ChInook. Ho... man,. ...
yOU know wbat the Chlnooll meau.1 w.1l
Chinook'" tb. Indian name for wum Win.It·, the warm wind th.t blow. trom the 1 •
clllc Oeean to the North AmerlCLD conll
nent and elv. the w_tern part ot It •
mU4 d1tnat.. Tbll. warm wind orlatll
from tbe ..·<salled :J..pan current, .. rlyU
the Paeltlc o-.n. ftft,. mllee wide that h..
Ita ..uroe In tbe Soutb Pae!lIo. It .1I1~
the eaatem ~t of AaIa, c1"m. China ...JaDaft a mild. eU_te. tben ....11Ip ac-..
the Nortb Pae!de to North Am.rtea ..".
e1vN our w..t,m -.ot the elIoeUeat dl
_t. they ha..... Tht r_n w. are ...ul",
th"" wanD wlllde m~e now than p...
vJou,ly ts becaUH of th~ ,tream ha't't.roo...ed flYe b_drecl mO......t, ttM:e
br1nl1~ It that mueb c~ to tbe NorlllAm.rlcan ContinenL Lei IU hope It WI.
ne....r 1"0 baclI to Ita 0)4 rout.. AuG Ill"""bout thl. warm. rl".r. U II ....re not I_
tile Rodd.. w. would ha". the IlnMt I
mate on _rtb. The Rodd.. aet ..... bar
ner tor th_ warm wl1l4l. but due t.
tb"lr ha"ln. moved .... t there t. no douM
but that the Chinook'" erouln.. the Kne.
1_ and elvin&' u. the tine weatb.. w••
utJoytn.. 110•.

Bamey ~n. towuman at 0
Crouln. tow.... 4!aoxI"end brake
down on SRL 11011. traln No. a, wllo ".... pulll~ tnto the yard at LaC!
December 1" lin, ud <*l1ed aUen
the condition .. that the tra.l1I wu ."~before there wu any~ dOJle.

Buelneu ts cood, It's ...IUII.. better ..
the Ume, and wlUl e"er)'b04,. world
eemln.. a plec. of ch"nce and
Qf!,1ld It. an4 the ratm.4. redlael
farea w" are IlUrely 011 the ....,. to r
ery. Tbell who'...frald of the 81..
Wolf? ?\l"ob04.y. aDy' more. W.
hIm to hi. lair In tbe tarouaok jun ..
Salem Karsh three tnOnthe: QI). n."" to ....-,.

XrL EUaabeth A. P1uek, widow of tbe
ooDduetor, Timothy P1uell, and 1:IIOt1l;0
Conductor MUo P1u.c1l, EnI"1neer John 1'"
and motber-tll_law of 1Cqtn.... H. .. I
Sbe w... 74 ,....n of ......nd ba.d
for ..m. tim.. n. fUlleral wu
IlItb, with Int.rmont at CaI"1tI'7 c.mef
A boat or frlenda will mt.- b....

Enctneer H. C. KUter 18 a1ek a
bome oa "rd .trML W. bope to •
baclI: .mone UI lOOn.

Yardman JOIIeph A. (104U8trtou Joe) W
Goldrick ... ".WI\&" to be ..me .tbl.ta
Dec.mber lard h. walked from (.·AI
drtve to Olendale ....eDU. In tift ml
Jut .....ted to .how the bon he watpUlnl' 014-
~..r Burt A. Whit. hat • n.... I

He call't undentand how h. hat lived _I
out olle .. Ion.. and Ie M&rnIn.. an the
~-BoU'nnaller William (BIU) Barry
Roundbouse No. J .... off a w.ek jul
fore Cbrl.nm... eelllrt# Chrt.tmu .......
h • .old a bunch of them. too.

On December IOtb oc:eu"",, th. deatt>
Fll.ther F. C. Ryan Of St. HaUbe.... e .f
.t the .... of '4 ,..Mn. Near!)' balf or I
pariah OOlUll.t of )(Ihraukee Road .m~
and tbelr f..mlll....nd ..U of them h.
..methl.na- C'OOd to ..,. .bout hther R,.
Be ........ friend of e"er)'OIle, ",card
ereed, and Io....d by ev...,.on. who k •
him. n. tuneral .... J'IluaJ7 'rd, wuatnttrment at F'l:>nd du Lae. Wle.

Fir. al th. car Department black_",11I1
.hope 011 Januv:r lib did da.ma8'e 10 I
..moUllt of 'n.... and put 151 men O1,t.mPklYment umponu1ly.

Word wa. reeeind In Do&eembw of IN4eatb ot retired enl1aeer WltIlaPl A. En..
.t N.... York CIt)'. wbere be bU mad.
bom. wltb a 4aucht.r tor IItt_ )'

Fbnner Yardm&lt.r WIIlI.m H. khu'"and w1ft of Or'Ollll.o. Wuh., mlted
th'. aDd frlende In KUw.ukee durI~ I'"holl4&,....
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we find ~ Cuo'. lett hand almc.t
ered wlth .. rock; YOU kllO_, II (llamond.

80m. one _ld to RoT one day: "rou
1J\If'e bay... ~t of beer tra<lert on your dull
.IDce tb. el4eUOD, baQl1't )'OuT' Ro3' QOIlI8lI
back and _": "I WOIUl.et what klD4 of •m... I'U !laY. on my \teak Dext time .e
YOteT'

80ma .Jtuatlon. In thla rut movill6 world
of Dun we hAy. putty well In hand, but
other. not. I/'or IJllItance. It'e worth thePJice Of ...bow to he&T Kf'. Bucbanan and
Mr. Holeomb tIT &04 m..... It cold .nouah
outdoo... to nu aU of Holeomb'. Ice houae..
MJIoKlally when It'. warm tnoueh tG CO1I.lmmlll6 10 Deeember.

Mr. Denth! baa taken .. hM."'" toll of
teeth from members of thia d.PN'tmelll and10 IUIC behold. he'. about to ....eah'. an_
other ndlm--that perNII. Ie To,.,.. 00 to
It old mao, the pl....ur. Ia all YOUr8!

"I bo~t .. 1I••n tntn for my ~n:' Bob
tella U8 and he 1.1 !M:nne the time of hie
Ufa plaY1na' &lOlInd. on the 1Ioor. Maklna
&n7 money on your road, Bob! It 80, teD
.. bow you're dolD&" It.

II yOU wen to uk Mr. Wheeler to ehow
you ""me Item In the tartlr It Would be ..
, ...,. u rolliill' off a 101' to him. but Uk
.b~r. there ... .. Hor'ller ot!lce .upply
.tore (').

Said Dolla)4: "I.u born on the f.rm
..nd I did ..me hard .or" In m,. daJ'; t
kno.. the ropee: let m. hUdle the mil"urtk.... (DId ,.ou _ him pUff c&.n'l'lnc
lin book. tile otll.. da,.,)

You would be .urpr...ed Ule thlnp that
happen before our e,... and ..e dOll.·t u.ke
notlce. Try and MY or do ..methln.. th..t
H&rriet doeen·t know about-boo.... map.
_bl... "01'ld topic.. mo't'te atan. or .hat
ha"e 7OQ; aao tr)' .....4 run or ....Ik u futu oe can.

It tboae dam tnln...eren:t .. bt&". I'd
pt out ..nd puah, _7' Wll1l •• eomln.. In •mlnute lat. one .un!l1' mom. By the ...y.
.bat do6e tbe .un klo.. IIke1

•Milwaukee Terminals
Q. lV.•.

SHOPMAN DAVID T. EVANS dlM.t hi.
born.. 11. North ,4tb .trMt, December

Htb••t th..... of II y...... At the ....e or
11 be wu employed In the MIt.wkee .hope
.t W.Urtown, WI....b.re hi. father .....
foreman. an4 contlnued In the ....... Iee for51 7_n. Fort)' yean he he, heell In the
caben't .boo and • falthtul .mploy.. Fu·n_l Deoember lfth. Int.rment .. t Wat.r.
town. W.... To bl' faznlly tb. MlI.....uk..
famUy uteDd. UI.lr IfYlapath7.

Di.pa«:her ,JOIIeph carr died. o.cember
Uni .t hi. bom...t %Of Nortb :JOlh .tnet,
after 11 y..,.. fatUlful 8e"le. ..ltII tile
kll.....uk.. ~. He .... It~ Of ....e
a114 ba.d bHn In poor bealth for the pUt,...... H..... a member of tb. SoIUl of
V.t.rane, Ule Brotherhood of Firem.n and
th. V.t.raJ!, EmPkly... TwO"1UI ..re .m·
plo7'.. of the )OI...ukee Road. The fUneral
w... h.)d Deoember "tb. I!lterment It Ar.
UnJ1,On cemetery. To hi. famll,. the MIIwauk.. family ut.nde th.lt" ,ympathy.

Y..rdman eor.c.llu. Quirk wu Injured by
a bit ..net run drl"er on the 17th atreet "la_duct o.cember lOtb and we .re ..1a4 to re
port be bu tull,. recov.red and II be.ck ontb. job.

JD:nclneer Cbu'IN C. WII.Ion kept Ihe
bome flree buml~ for two weeka at the
Chrtatmu holl4.a78 aDd Mcaped the ookl
~ and "'reman ,JOIIflpb ClIUns' ..npfor .. few dan.

Cherry .tfelt tI-.man K. H. Shackle)'
took. a trip over Un.. Weat. qlendln.. tb.
bolld.,. ._11 wltb l"t1a.tl". and trlends In
tbe wNt. H. ",turned klold.,. Just tin•.

IteUre4 Kaehlntat Jobn bteb had tbe
m"'fortun. to fracture hts Ie. :Decunber
Utb. He ts II 7ean ot qe and ltila I.
the tlr.t lllJurJ' be ever reoel"e4. He d_'tIlk. the boepUal ~_ h. ~1I't .moke
theN, but he IlIten4e to catcb liP on Ibe
ImOluo bUln_ .h~ be ..eta hom..

DUpl.teber F'raD1l Stoe-II kept the It..bta
buml.,. on the Chrl.unu trea durin.. theholld.,. _ aDd had ....ood reet for two
weau.. B ...,.. b. 18 rMd,y for au: mollt!l.
of bard work now.

On Deeetn~r t6th OX'Curred tbe deatb of

Michael Sol Collection



will uol permit him to run an engine. 
''Dad" came from Pcnn,yl,,an ia before he 
started working fo •· the Milwaukee back 
in the earl y eighties, and before he left 
the east had done a lot of butchering and 
meat curing. He got to think i ng of the 
old days when he made sausage, so he re
cently got out some equipment he had 
stored away, bought a portable smoke 
house and started m aking Pure Pennsyl
vania sausage for his family. He passed 
~ome samples around to his fri ends who 
prevailed upon him to mak e it for sale 
and now he buys his hams and shoulder s 
in one hundred pound lots and puts out a 
sausage that is hard to beat. He i s a l ot 
happier while keep ing busy and like a ll 
railroad folk can find plenty of places for 
the extra dimes that come in from th e 
sale of his product. "Dad" passed th e 
three-quarter century mark a f ew years ago 
but now that he is keeping busy, h e figures 
he can enjoy himsel f quite a few years 
mor e. 

Mrs. Ted Schmidt, w!Ce of the car fore
man at Council Bluffs, died January 2, at 
Iowa City, where she had been in a hos
pital. 

Agent 0. P. M . Huffman was off duty a 
week in January. Mrs. Huffman was i n a 
Des Moines hospital for an operation dur
ing that time. 

George D. Kindig, age 85, father o f Chier 
Dispatcher J. J. Kindig, died in Perry, De
cember 23. Mr. Kindig had mad e his home 
in Perry w i th his son during the winter 
mon ths a n d at Melbourne with his daughter 
in the summer time. Burial took place at 
Melbourne. 

Clyde Hamilton, line man from Milbank , 
South Dakota, spent a f ew clays during the 
holidays with friends in Perry. Clyde for
merly worked on the Iowa division. 

Ben Spence, who is in charge of a paint
ing crew on the Milwaukee during the sum 
mer season, is enjoying life this winter in 
Florida. Mrs. Spence has some r elatives 
in Jacksonville so Ben and his wife went 
south for a f ew weeks. 

Conductor I. E. O'Conner's daughter, Miss 
Marie, was married on December 24, a t the 
hom e of her parents. The bridegroom was 
Harold Hutson of Perry and the wedding 
was solemnized at four o'clock in th e af t er
noon in the presence or a large company of 
relatives and friends. The young peopl 
will live in Perry. 

Master mechanic Paul Mullen and his 
sister, Miss Sadi e, came out from Savanna 
to spend Christmas at the Frank Mullen 
hom e. 

Attorney John Boyd, whose fathe.r was 
for many years an engineer on the Iowa 

Twenty-Two 

rlivision, died at his home in Des :.\loin c~ 
the latter part of December. John had th e 
m i sfortune to lose his sight at the age of 
20 when he fell from a hammock while in 
the United States Navy. Despite his handi 
cap he entered college and compl eted a 
course in law and was one or the prominent 
attorneys in Des Moines at the time or 
his death . There are many ol d time em
ployes on the Milwaul< ee who at one time 
worked with John's father who have been 
interes ted in th e progress th e young m a n 
111ad e. 

--, 
The 

Bird~Archer Company 
Matt,.fcac t,.rer• ef 

ANTI-FOAMING COMPOUN I> 
Weetem omee 

1%2 SOUTH MICHIGAN A VEN UE 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

• 
Coas t Division (W est) 

Gertntde Alden 

WE PRESUME by this time that every
one has heard of the seriou s slide and 

washout troubles along all of the railroad~ 
in the Northwest during the last half of 
December . Unprecedented rainfall coup led 
with v ery warm weather w h ich m elted tn" 
snow in the mountains made high water 
•·ecords in a ll the creeks and streams and 
did tremendous damage to the raih·oads. 
On our Coast Division the most seri ous 
trouble occurred on the m ain line in the 
Cascades and a long the St. Joe River in 
fdaho. Jn addition , n early all of the Branch 
lines were badly crippled. As an exampl., 
of what occurred, we m ight mention the 
slide at Ragnar on the west slope of Sno
qualm i e Pass, whi c h came down on th e 
evening of Sunday, December 17. At this 
point the railroad winds along a shou lder 
of the mounta in with the south fork of 
the Snoqualmie and the Yellowstone (!·a il 
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in the valley below, while above t h <' "'" 
of th e mountains str etches upward, partl 
cov er ed with timber, fo•· thousands of f, • .,, 
and at a 45 d egree angle. In one hn·ath 
taking minute at 6:09 p. m. a strip of thl 
mountain. a mile a nd a half long, 401J fl 
wide, and 20 ft. d eep, slid clown on 1 h· 
track and over it in a jumble o f nv<' f,.,, 
fir trees, down logs, r oc!(, mud and clchrl• 
Of course the ties, rails, telegraph llru 
troll ey poles, trolley wires, feeders. <'It• 
were torn from position and buried fa 
clown the mountain side. It took three, yard 
and a quarter shovels, double cr ew ed arut 
working continuously, nearly a week to g•t 
a hole through this one point, and tht•rto 
were dozens of other places n ear ly as ' "'" 
elsewhere. Traffic was r estor ed in r ecord 
time, however, over the entire division 
thanks to an efficient organization, couplo·<t 
with Milwaukee spirit which seems to show 
at its b eat in trying times such as tll<'st ·. 

Don Hays from Spoka n e, who has IJo·o·n 
working in Seattle, is keeping tinw nt 
Avery, Idaho. Jack Cole f•·om Spokan" I• 
worldng in Tacoma temporarily, k e0 pi111' 
time for the extrl;\ gang. Claude Mitch <'! I• 
w eighmaster-clerk at Cedar Falls. 

Seattle Local freight r eceived a copy nf 
the Safety First rul es, and shall contlnu 
as in the past, not to have any accidenlM 

Miss Daisey Webb, comptometer opem
t or, and Miss Laura Babcok, stenog,·apher 
to Agent W. H. Campbell , are sojournln• 
in Southern California; apparently thny 
want first-hand information about earth
quakes, etc. 

:l'fessrs. Ed. K ennedy and Ed. Stablo•in 
took Agent Campbell out to get a few 
"poiqters" on golf recently. Mr. Stahllo>n 
never concedes the game. 

, Wisconsin Valley Notes 
Lillian 

MR. AND Mrs. M. E. Millard and M1 
a:'nd M1·s. C . H. Whaley are lcavlnl' 

January 16 to spend six weeks in Florida 
They are making their headquarters at 
Lake >Vales, and from there are p lannln• 
to travel down the west and up the eaRt<•rn 
coast of Florida. 

New York 

Edwar d Gongaware, of Wausau, visll~d 
at the home of hls parents, Mr. and 1\frL 
Emery Gongaware at Minocqua during th 
holidays. 

Mr. A. L. Rozelle spent a few days visit 
ing at Chicago the week-end of January t 

Mr. F. H. Gibson, supt., spent part nf 

Thursday, January 11, in Wausau from 
where he contin ued his trip north. 

Mr. Arthur Sternetzky, who is attending 
Marquette University at Milwaukee, spent 
a. few days with his parents, Mr. and M•·s. 
Robert Sternetzky of Wausau. 

Mrs. A. I. Lathrop of Wausau is spending 
a few days with h er parents at Viroqua. 

Mr. John Zander, car -foreman, was off 
duty for a week because of i ll ness. 

Mrs. Charles Guyette is visiting with 
•·elalives in M ilwaukee. 

• 
Chicago T ermina ls 

G. E. Sampson 

WELL 1934 slipped in quietly, especiall y 
so around the Bensenville round house 

and yard s. Not a whistl e was sounded nor 
a bell on a single locomotive, stand i ng still, 
was rung that anyone could h ear. vVe have 
not learned whether it was Fuel Conserva
tion, Safety First, fear of scar ing the 
youngster (1934) out of his wits or whether 
it was that the men of the var ious jobs 
did not wish to disturb the devotional serv
Ices that were being h eld in the differ ent 
churches cl ose by, that made it so qui et. 
But we do know it was so. and if the enti r e 
year passes by as smoothly as it came in 
around here there should be a lot or happy 
people during the year. Better service. 
more serv ice , then still b etter serv ice and 
still more service is what the entire Mil
waul< ee Railway f amily are a nxious to give 
our shippers the coming year and you can 
bet your bottom dollar that every employe 
on the Milwaukee Railway stands ready to 
do their shar e in expediting every ship
ment on our rails, no mat t er how large or 
how small the shipment may be. The only 
th ing a railroad has to sell is Service and 
like any other co mmodity, "Th e b etter it 
is the more you can sell." It has b een 
rightly said that "anyone can solicit and 
get business but it tal<es a perfect work
ing organization to keep it." That's ou r 
job, a l<ind word, with a lot of heartfelt 
consideration for our shippers k eeps th eir 
b u&in ess coming our way. L et's all do our 
share in l 934. 

On December 27th switchman Georg 
Tompkins and Mrs. J esse B. Eclonan wer 
marri ed at Springnelcl, Ill. Th e groom has 
been a Milwaukee empl oye for a number of 
year s a nd is well known by all employes. 
The bride, who is a co usin of l\l •·s. Emma 
Capoot, wife of yardmaster J. 0 . Capoot, 
has b ecome acquainted with many Bensen
v ille people on h er visits h er e. She w as 
superintendent of nurses at the Miller Sani
tar ium in Rockford, Ill. All employes w ish 
for the n ewlyweds a long and happy life 
together. 

G. E. Sampson received a l etter from his 
mother who was visiting h er daughter in 
Woodland, Washington, when the d i l< e 
hroke submerging the entire town. Mrs. 
Sampson, who will be 80 years old h er next 
birthday, wrote a very inter esting account 
of how they were taken from the porch of 
the house in a row boat and transported 5 
blocks to the d epot to entrain for Port
land, and how their boat was swept out 
of its cour se by the swift waters, hitting 
a telephone pole and sinking in about 3 
foot of water. They were again rescued 
after much exc i tement and went to Port
land to the home of another daughter, 
where she was at the time of writing h er 
son h ere in Chi cago. 

Mrs. Emma Capoot, wife of yard m aster 
J . 0 . Capoot, is again able to get out with
out the aid of crutches after having suf
fer ed for some time with a fractured ankl e. 

Lowell Capoot, son of yard master and 
l\Irs. Capoot, spent his holiday vacation 
from the lllinois University at h ome with 
his parents. 

Mr. Joe Bodenburger, who covers a lot 
of territory for the old Milwaukee Ry., l eft 
his home in Bensenville Jan . 15th, for 
Spokane and other places on lines w est on 
company business. 

Galewood yare! cle1·k finds Grigsby
Grrm.otv Company watchman bouncl and 
gag gee! in empty box cm· on track 4 7, in 
Illinois ext1·a train. 

Thomas Dyba is the "hero." An ex-high
way 1JO!iceman, now last trick ya1·d clerk 
at Gctlewoocl, finds ana •·eleases watchman 

and das hes over to Galewoocl police o/Ticc 
anc! prevents holcl-up of the Majestic J~a<hiO 
and Re{rige1·ator plant by "machine gun 
bandits ." 

Mr. Dyba tells us the following story to ld 
to him and Paddy Smith by t h e watchman. 
He said h e had just finished his rounds and 
returned to his post a t the east end of the 
plant at M enard and A r mitage Ave., when 
from behind a true!' stepped two bandits, 
shoving guns in his ribs a nd ordering him 
to put up his hands and keep s till. T h ey 
then ti ed and gagged him and dragged him 
across our main line to track 47 wher e 
they dumped him into a box car and closed 
the door. Here, just a f ew minutes l a t er, 
Mr. Dyba found the man and in l ess than 
t en minutes had him in the police station 
call ing Cragin station and h i s f ellow watch 
m en in the Grigsby p lant. 

This deed of heroism n o t only saved the 
Grigsby plant from a hold -up but >tl so 
saved the watchman from spend i ng a co ld 
night h elpl ess in a box car, perhaps a trip 
to Sava.nna, Jll., or even further in a c losed 
car billed perhaps to Cedar Rapids , Iowa 

r River Division. 
W e take ou•· hats off to you, Tom. 

Iow a Division, Second Distr ict 
II. H. J. 

CONDUCTOR N. McGrath again m ade his 
annual trip to Flor id a to v isit hi s s is

ter during th e holidays. Conductor Elliott 
has been reliPving him on the 34-35 run . 

Mrs. Hay Farran was r ecently called from 
Spirit Lake to Kansas owing to the death 
of her brother. 

H. B. Dyson and fam ily of Lohrville spent 
hristmas in Ohio. Bryan was reli eved by 

R. V. Dawson. 
H. F. H ull Is back at Lytton Agency 

after recovering from a protracted iII n ess. 
W o have a sort of local ce lebrity in the 

personage of ou•· agent at Panora. In add i 
tion to being the Mayor there, Mr. Fox
hoven has a county position with the NRA. 
Busy man. 

R Fanan r ecently \a iel off a few days at 
Spirit Lake. being r eli eved by H. Calhoun. 

Tho Janua•·y cold "snap" resulted in our 
Jowa. rnines becon1ing quite active, 'vhich 
o•· course h ~ lped the miners out as w ell as 
rncaning more busin ess for our con1pany. 

E . Try, Farlin , took a few days off r ecent
l y to make a. business trip. R. V . Dawson 
relieved him. 

Th.:~ Chicago \Vorld's F a ir will r e-open 
in the not too distant f uture according to 
the prognosticators. We' ll all have to round 
up our fri ends early and enthuse them 
about making a trip to that wonderfu l ex 
position . Ther e' ll be attractive rail rates 
and its up to u s to get all the "biz" w e 
can. 

KERITE 
For signal servic e 
under a ll condi-
tions. KER I TE is 
the m ost durable, effi 
cient and perman ent 
insulati on k n o w n. 
K E R I T E r emains 
long after the price is 
f orgot t en. 

THE KERITE \ti~.Pl£t~ COMPANY·~ 
N lEW YORK CJIICAGO SAN 1JlANClKO 

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and 
Draft Attachments 

The nrtlcal yoke t ype of attachment, 
with cast ateel yoke, ollen the adnnta~rea 
of leu pa rts, leaa weight, and lee• co1t. 

THE IUCKEYE STEEL CAilnNGil 
COMPANY • Coly•bn, Ohio 

New York Chica110 Loulovill• St P e ul 

Your Local Walch I nspeclor Deserves Your Patronage 
MIL TON PENCE 

29 E. Madison Street :-: CHICAGO, ILLI NOIS 

F. H. BARTHOLEMEW 
2353 Madison Street :-: CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W . W isconsin Avenue MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

CHAS. H. BERN 
Union Station Bldg. : · : CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

The above are 
Oflicial Watch 

Inspectors lor 

')he MILWAUKEE 
Consult them when considering the purchase ol Watches or Jewelry 

Twe1tty- Three 

For .Iena) lervice

under aU condi
tion.. KERITE i.
the moe.t durable, effi
cient and permanent
inaulatioD k now n.
KERITE rem.in.
lona: after the price I.
fora:otten.

"BUCKEYE" Yoke and
Draft Attachmentl

KERITE

TlIl KERITE~.tt..UIC':OMPANYI~....._----

Th• • 60.,. Clr.

Ollici., Wateh

/,..".etor. ,.

ROAD
CO,..Cllt tlt.m wh.,. eonnd.rl,.. ,It. parelt._ 01 Watelt•• or I • ..z,y

9he MILWAUKEE

Your Locil Witch Inspector Deserves Your Pltronlge
MILTON PENCE

zt E. Madi.o. Street 1-: CHICACo. ILLINOIS

F. H. BARTHOLEMEW
1353 Medi,oa Stre.t '-I CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

H. HAMMERSMITH
332 W. Wiac.alia A...._ MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CHAS. H. BERN
Uaio. Stalioa Bide. I_I CHICAGO, ILLINOiS

Iowa Division. Second District
B. H. I.

ro<lNDUCTOR N. McGrath In _d. ilia
\..0 ann'" trip to Florl4a to It hi.....
tW' dllrl the hoUda,... COn4tlctor EIUott
baa bien Ul1'l.ne blm on til. 14-16 run.

Mra. Ray ll'Uran r'eoentb' called from
Spirit Lak. to Kan o.lna to the death
of her broth.r.

H. :B. DyIOll aDd f.mlly ot LobrvUle apent
Chri.tmu In OhIo. BI'7&II." all...ed b,.
R. V. Da.80a.

H. 1". HIIII iI bacIt .t Lt"tton "Pncy
after reoo..~ lY'om a protraeted IIIn....

W. by. a 80ft of loea! o.lebrlt,. In tb.
pel'llonaae of 011" ..ent at Panora. In addi
tion to balne the Ma,.or there, Mr. 1'0.'
bov.n baa a COUDt1" poelUon with the NRA.
Bul)' nuLn.R. JI"I.rra.III reseaU,. ...14 ott a few 4a,.••t
8p!rll Lak&. balne relll1'ed b,. H. CalbouD.

Th. JantWU'J" ooI.d ".nap" reeulted In OW'
Iowa IIlln.. baeomlnl" \I."Olt. &CtI hlch
or oour.. b.lped u.. mlnel'll out w.U II
mea.nIJll" more bUlln... fpr our com~ny.

E. Try. hrlln. took .. few daT. oft' r«:eat·
I:r to mu•• bueln... trip. R. V. Dr._OIl
...U...ed blm.

TIM Chl~ WOO'ld', Fllir win ...-opan.
Ill. the DOt too dtatallt tutllJ'l accorI1Iq to
the ~tlcaton. We'D.U ha... to round
up our frle~ earl,. and enthu.. th.m
abollt maltCnc a trip to that wond.rtul u;.
poeltlon. There'll be attractive rail re.t..
and lUI up to II. to pt all the "ble." ••-

.M ~... "".. to Qo~ JIOICoe ~
..ft4 pm_I, Aow-'" el Ill•••j ..Uo RGd'o
.. lUI R.frl,_lor ,ICI., IIIf "_ell"'- PM"
lI..tldn,."

Mr. D7'ba t.1Ir. lie the foUOwlnc .tory told
to him and PaddJ' Smith bY the _tell_II.
He -.ld b. had ju.tt n..l-.Iled hi. roWlda and
atu",ed to bIa poet .t tb...t and of !.be
put .t :W:.n.arcI aad Armltaee A ...., wben
from behind • truck .upped two bl.ndll.e.
.hovlne cun. In hia riba .nd OJ'd.rlnll" him
to put liP hIe hand. and kMP eUlI. They
th.n tied and PCCed blm and """'e4 him
&erOM our ma!n Un. to track n "b_
th.,. dllmped him Into a boll' cr.r and cloeed
the 4001'. Hare, jur.t a few mLnut.. later,
Mr. OYba toQnd lbe mIln ..nd In 1_ than
ten minutia bad him In tbe pollOi .tatkln
calli... Cra.cill. e.tatkln alld hie. f.llo••atch
men III the Grtpby p1a1lt.

Thle. dead ot herole.na not OIlly ..ved the
Orie.by plant from a bokl-llp but .t8O
_ ..ed the watchman from r.pendlne • eold
ntebt belpl... lIli • bor.: car, perbapa • trip
to Bavamoa. Dl. IX' .YIll fll.rthet In .. cloNd
ear billed parhape to Cedar ltaplde.. low..
or RJ"er DI..illon.

w. taka our hate otr to ,.ou. Tom.

•

Thu J ....uary 11. In W ......u from
whe'" h. colltln\lloCl. h1l trip north.

Mr. Artbur Stam.bk,.••ho Ir. .ttendl....
Marqu.tte Unlvel'lllt,. at MII....uk....pant
a few dafl wlth hla parenta. Mr. and :w:~
Robart Item.bItJ' of Wa_u.

!llra. A.. L lAtJu'op of W ......"O Ie apendln..
a t... da" With hv pr..,nnUl .t Vlroqua..

Mr. John Z&udu. ear·foreman. .&1 ott
4utT 101' a ."It hecallee of IUne..
~ Chari.. GllyeU. I. vlllUJII" .Ith

relaUver. In Milwaukee.
•

Chic"o Terminal•
Q. II• .sG"'~

WELL 1"' eIIpped. In qnl.t1T, eepad&l1:r
_ around tb. Bell.l&llrllle roll"Od h01lll

..nd,.ar4a. Not a wble.tI. " .. 8OIUl.ded nor
a bell on a ,Inele locomotive. e.landlne e.tlll,
.... runa that anyone cOllld heal'. W. have
not learned .hether It ... l'u.1 Conr..rva·
UotI. SafetT "!"It. fear of _rlne the
,.oln...t.r (tn4) OIIt of ble wlUI or wb.thal'
It war. that ttle men. of ttl. n.rIoua joba
did not wilh to d'-turb the dl1'OtIon.aJ ._
Ice. th.t were bel"* 1l.e14 In tbe dm_nt
chllrch.. cIon by, that mad. It 80 qul.t.
Bllt .... do know It wu eo. and It the entire
year pa...e b,. .. emoothl:r .. It cam. In
e.roand h.r. th.... r.boll14 be • lot ot bapPY
peopla durlllJf the ,...... Better Mrtloe.
JIIOI'. ..mce. th.n et.IlI blUer e.~ and
et.IU mora ael"l1cl Ie. .hat the elltJre Mil
waukee RaIl.'T f&mll,. are amoue to lI'!..e
oW' ahlppel'll the eoml... ,..ar and J'Ou can
bat )"Our bottom dollar ttI.t e..e..,. emplo,..
on tbe MlI.ault.. Rail••,. .tandr. re.dT to
(10 their .hare In eJ;pedltinC ...erY e.hlp·
m.nt 011. oW' raUr.. no nuLtter hoW Iarc. or
bow" atnall th••hlpruent ma,y be. The oab'
thine & raltr0a4 baa to ..u " I..... &Ad
like an,. other oomlD04lt7. '-no. batt.r It
I. tbe more 70U can ..n..' ]I haa been
riabUT aa1d that "&nYODi can aollctt and
..et bu.ln... bllt It taltee • perfect work
InC orpnlr.atlon to k ..p It." That" our
job. a Itlnd .OI"CI. with • lot of heartfelt
eCl.netd....tton for our .hlppare Iteep' th.lr
b_ln_ eom1nC OUl'" • ..,.. Lat.'e..n do 0111'
IhaI'II Ln lnl..

011 n.cembar 11th .wltehm&D Oeo....
Tompklna ....d iii'll. J_ B. Il:ckmaa ••re
m.rrled .t Sprinetleld. III. Th. croom baa
bien • MII••ukee emilio,.. for. number of
yean and Ie .ell kuoWll by all .mple,.•.
Th. brld., .ho 11 a eou.ln ot Wr•. Emm.
C:apoot. Wlte or ,.U'dmaatw J. O. C:apoot.
haa baeom. acquainted with maa,. Be a-
1'fn. people Oil. hU' ..!.tta bera. She ...
ell.Perlntlndent ot aUB" .t tbe JoIlller Sanl.
tarlum ID Rockford, Ill. AD .mployer. wi."
for tbe ne.trwede. a lone .nd happ,. m.
tocethe:r. I

o JII. Samp80n I'$OII..ed • I.tter from h.
mother .110 wa. "leltllll' her d.allCbter In
wood\.&Jl.d. W ...bl1l,lltOl>. wb.n the dlk.
broke ,ubmerll'!llJf the .ntlre town. Mn.
sampaoa. 'Who will be 10 rears old her nVlt
blrtbda7, WT'OI.I ••er)' Inlereetlq a.ocount
of how they .... taken trom tbe porch of
th. hoWl. In a row bo.t and tran.porud I
block. to the depot to aqtr..ln for Port
Ian4, and ho" their boat .... ,.ept Ollt
or Ita eoUrM by th. ""ft "atare. blttllll'
• tel.pbone pol. -.nd ..nltl..... la .boat I
foot of _tar. TheT.are ap.Ill ,._ed
after tDucb eJ;c1tament and .nt to Port·
land to the ~m. of anoth.r \tauptar,
.her. e.h..... at the Um. of "r1tlnl" her
80n here In Chlcaao·

MI'II. Emma C&llOOt, .lfa or yard m.,ter
J. o. callOOt, I. aptn .bI. to pt Ollt .Ub·
oat the .tit. of crutch. aft.. ha1'fne .uf

.. t.red fOl' 80m. U- ...tIl a fTaetllrecl anltla.
Low.n C:allOOt. 8O. ot yard ~er and

)(n capoot. IP'nt b1l 1loUd&7 Tacatlon
fro';' the mtnobl Uni'...nlty .t )lome .Ith
hi. parenta.

XI' Joe BodenbureV, .ho OO1'el'll a lot
of te;.ntory for the 014 Mil_uk.. !\y.• I.ft
hie. born. III BenHn1'f1l. Jaa. 11th. for
Spokane r.lId o~ pII.oeI om Un.. "Mt on
OOIDP&l>,. b.......
~ • ..-d d."." ~ GriH'w

(JnlllOW C01ftoPG"" ~~. ~ ....
VOfltl" .. _,t1t 11M __ tl'OO" 41, .-

• IIImoCa ,stTG tnJht.
f'~ D ..IIG " toW "1IM'o." .t" _-AWli

"Cli" I'OI~., __ loft tN, i/Oni oWl!
III GGJevood. It_ .... reltor... WGtaA_

The
Bird·Archer Company......,.........,

ANn,FOAMING COMPOUND..........
III IIOtrTB KlCBI&AX AYaIrfW

CBtc.A.QO. ILLlKOts

In tb. nile,. belo., whll. allo... tbe
of th. mo\llltalna .tretch. upwa.r4, II
OO1'.red ... th Umber, fOT" tboulaDda ot f.
aD.d at a 45 decree &Il.C"1., In on. bAa ~
taltlq minute .t .:ot p. 1'11•••tJ1p of t
mounta.ln, a mile and a half Iona, tOG It
.Id....d JO ft. deep. e.lld d01l'n on III
tracll and over It In a Jllmbl. of II ... f
ftr tr-. do.n lop. rock. Jr>\ld and d.brl
or ooune the Uu, ralJ.. telecraPll Ille'tron.,. pol.. troUe7 wtre.. fMd.....
".... tol'1l lY'om poalUoa and burled ....
d01l'n th. IllOWlta.ln "de. It took three,
all4 .. quarter ahOl'•• doUbl. CAWed. .n•
.orldlll' oontlnuoll.lly, nee.tly a ."k to at!
a bole throoeh till. on. POint••nd th....
.'ra do...... of oth.r pIaeM 11.....1,. .. '-'I
....b_ Tn.me ... reatored ID I'

U_. how....... 01'11' the enUra dl..le
tJ:r.ulta to ........... t o....... lsatJon, llOllJI
"Ith )(JJwaultee aplrtt .hIcb _Ina to .~
at Ita beat la U71n6 tlrn. Ivch .. th-.

Don H.Y" fram. IJ)Obne, Who II..
worklne IQ SeatU.. I. keepln. tI e.t
Al"l'7'. I~o. Jack Col. frolll S '-
.orklne In Tacoma telll.~rartJy, keepl.,
Um. for' tht~ cane. Claud. lilt I ..
_lPm-uler-den .t Cedu N1a.

8lattJe Local. mlcht r.ca1..e4 a oopy ..
u.. Sat.t,. P'!1'IIt Ml.Nta. and .haIl contln.
.. III the ))&.It. not to ba.....,. r..oeldeDtf

W,-. Dalae,. Wabb. eomptom.tar ope
tor, and Miae lAura Babcok, .tellear-
to Acent W. H. Campb4ln. .... 8Ojo
In a:Ml.than> California; appanntlJr
want !!nt-band InformaUon. about e.rUI
quak.., .te.

M_ra. BeL Elllned)' r...nd Ed. Stahl.
took A6ent Campbell out to eet • t••
''poll,tere'' on IIOlf r~tb'. Mr. Stab •
nlVer eoDCt.'dea the pm$.

•
WilOOD.tin Valley Note.......

MR. AND ~ )(. E.. lilllard and ~h
.md Wi'll. C. H. Whal.y ar. leav1Jti

JaDUU7 1& to ep.nd 'Ix " ..b In FlorIda
Th.,. at. maldnc th.lr bar.dqU&/'teQI 1\'
LUe Wal-. and lY'om thel'll .... pl,annilae
to tra.... dOWD the " ..t aad up tb... ' ..
GOUt ot :nori4L

Ed.... Oon.cawa.ra, of Wa...._, 1'1 .1"
at the born. or bIa P&renta. Mr. and )I,..

JIlmery Ooncawa.ra at lilnocqua durl .... til.
holldaT"

Mr. A.. 1.. Ro.calle epent a f." da7r. vlltt
Inc at Chlcqo the ...It-_d of Januar7 •

Mr. J'. H. 01Ma. aDpt., apent part ...

"

•

c.,.,., ",ooD,IJDO , ..,
MUl••t I.- tata, M ........

C O-..,
I'll .......
~a.m.. ..1

17 17

VON PLATEN.
Fox Co.

Lumber and Fuel
Products

"
'\~'!.~11II...•..t'..1.... LIIlc LIfe

dJ1'laklD. died at h'- boma In OM KoI....
Ul. latter part of Dacember. John had the
mtr.fortllne to loea h'- e\6ht at the ..e of
~ wh.n h. fell from a hammock. While In
th. United Stat.. Navy. DMplte hta handt·
cr..p ba .... t.red eon nd eoJ:lUlI.ted. •
eolU'M In la. aad on. of the prorn1!>eDt
.tto",.,.a In Daa Koh•• at l.ha tlma ot
hie d..th. TbeJ'1!l ,. old Ume lID.

ploy.. OD tha Wll.auk ho at one time
.0r1l:ed. with John', father who ha1'l bean
lnt'l'II,ted In the proll'e.. the youna man
made.

Coa.t Division (We.t)_......
WE PRESUKlll b,. th1. tim. that .v.ry·

one baa baud of tb. 'erloua .lIde and
w..hout trallbl.. atone allot tbe railroad.
In the Northweet durlne the lUt half ot
n.e.mber. Unpreced.nted ralDfall cOIlJlIecl.
.Ith 1'1ry wann w_th.r Which malted. tn.
ano. In tha mountal... made blab _ter
~ In aD the CI"IIka &ad et.r.ma -.nd
did U'lrnandoua 4r.mac. to the raI1n:Iad..
On our COaat. DlvtaJoll. th. JDOr.t HrIou.
trouble 00CUJTell OD the main lin. In the
Caacad.. and eJonc tbe St. Joe RJv.r In
Idaho. In addltiOll, DUrly all of lbe Branch
111'1" ••ra k4.l,. erlJ)plecL Ae an examp,,
Of "hat occurred, w. m1cht meDtIon tbe
IlId. at Rqnar 011. tha Weat .Iope of lno.
qua.lmla ~, .blo!l c:a.me do.n on the
l1'ent... of lJw>da7. Decembar 17. At thll
point the rallroa4 WlIlda aIoll.C" • ahould.r
of tb,a (llouDlaln with tb. _11th fork or
the !llhoqualml. and the y.ltGW'fion. trail

t
has a ong

life.

w
FAI

Creeper
thati· e
pr

THE FAIR

wllJ IIOt permit him to rUII an enctM.
'-o..d" cam. from Pelluylvaala before b.
.tuted wor~ for the IllJlwaukee br.clk
In the eor.rly ela'bU... and betor. be I.ft
the e...t hr.d done a lot of butcbr.rlll&" and
mer.t eurlll&". H. IIOt to thlnklll&" of tb.
old daTa wban b. mad. _uaee. _ be reo
OfIntb' IIOt out _me equJpm... t b. bad
t'tored aw..,., bouebt a PGC"tabJe __k.
hou.. r.lId atarted mulne Pun PeIlDQ'l_
..anla r.aUU&e for ble farnU7. U. pa-.4
aome "(IIpl.. &nlWld to hi_ frl.nd, wbo
preon.iled upon him to make It tor aa1e
.nd DOW h. bur. hI. h.r.nuI .nd Mould'reo
In one bundred pound IoUl nd puUl out a
-~ that iI hr.nl to bML a. iI • klt
happier w~ kM))1q' buQ' and 1Dr., ..II
ralJr0r..4 tolk CUI !LDd. pleDt,. of pl&cM fOO'
lb. est.... dJme" that oom. lD lY'om tbe
aa1e of bl" procl.llCt. "Dad," P&&Md the
threoe-qllr.rt.er ClntU1'7 matk a fe. yeai'll &110
but no. thet h. I. keeplne bllllY. be l!I'uru
he cr..n ujoy bj_lf quite at•• Yl&n
~~

lira. TId 8cbmJdt. wife of the caT fOl'l_
man at CO_cll 811Zfte. died J&a1lU7 J, at
lo.a Clb', wbera. ahe had be<etl III a tH.
p''*'-

Apnt O. P. Il. Hulrman ... oft' duty a
wMk In JaauaQ". Mra. Hultman ... hf •
OM Moln•• boapttal for an OIlf,lratkln dur_
lne that tim..

o-ca D. Jt1II4!a'. ace II, f..tb.. of Chl.f
P!aDr.tcb.. J. J. K1Jl4~ died In PIIT7, De
eamb-.r D. Kr. kh.d.le bad 1IWl.. b.Ia hom.
In Pe!TJ" witb hil r.ot> duri... 'Ul. Wlntar
mGnu.. and at M.lboll",' .Ith ble d.a~ter
In tbe .ummer Um.. BurleJ took place at
M.lbou"".

Clyd. Hr..mllton, line man ff'Om IllJlbank,
Iollth DIlkol&, C,lIt a f•• daTa dllrlQe lhe
boUda" With trI..._ In P..,.,.. Cb'de for
merIT worked on tba 10_ dlYlIiOll.

:a.n~ wbo Ie In ebara. of a Jafnt
IIlJf crew oD. the Milwaukeed~ the sum.
m.r , iI anjoYine lit. thll Winter In
P1orld.a. iii'll. Spence hal _me ralaU...
In Jackaonvtlla eo S.n and hi" .If•••nt
eollth lor a f.....u.

CoDduelor 1. B.. O'COnll.r', daqbler. »Iaa
MaTle. ..... married on Decembw n, at tbe
bam. of har J*"Inta. Th. brldqroorn war.
Harold Huwon of PInT and the "ed4I.na'
.... 8OIemQIr.e4 .t fo\l1' o'cIock In the .fter
noon In the l»"eHnC8 of a Ia.... company of
AIaU.." .nd fri.nd&. Tb. youne peopl.
will Uv. I.D Pern'.

Kuter machalllo Palll Kullen and h'
,'-tar. MI.. SadI., eame out from 8a1'&D.n.&
to apend Chr1Itmu at the Fn.nk WuUeIl.......

Atto""" Jobn BoYd, whoM fatb.....
for maD,. ,-.an aD eD.&1n... on the Io.a

Michael Sol Collection



Iowa and S. M. 
v. J. w. 

CH AR J~..:s \ V HlTl.'\'G, v ete•·an engineer o r 
the SM Division, passed a way a t hi s 

hom e in L aCr osse, December 14, f o llowing 
an illness of sever a l m onths. Mr. \Vhiting 
was 75 year s of age a nd h a d b een an en· 
gin eer on the Sl\1 D ivision for over 53 yea•·s. I R 
D eep es t sy mpa thy i s ex t ended t o the be-
r eav ed r elatives. 

Sympathy is a l so extended to the be· 
r eaved r elatives of Gr ant Eiben, ve ter a n 
conducto r on th e St. C la ir Lin e, who 
passed away very suddenl y a t hi s h ome in 
Albert L ea, Janua r y 3, from a h eart at
lack. Mr. Eiben was 60 years of age a nd 
had been a co nductor on the St. Cla i r Line 
for the past 27 year s. Pr ior to that l im e 
l1 e had b een a conductor with the M. & :::it. 
L. Hy. 

The many (riend s of swi tchman Leona rd 
Jacl< son w er e very sorry t o h ear o f hi s mis
fortun e i n l os ing an a rm \Vh i le sw itchin g· 
in the Austin Yard, December 18. 

\Ye w er e a lso v ery sorry to hea•· o r the 
seri ous injury suffer ed by H enry H erzog, 
r etired sh op carpenter , wh en h e fell on a n 
icy w a ll< and fractu r ed his hi p th e latter 
part of December·. 

Fullerton Avenue Building 
A. llf. D. 

When you are sick 
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MR. H . McROBERTS of the Freight 

Auditor's omce ce lebr a t ed hi s golden 
w edding annive•·sary on December 27, 1933, 
and h e is certainl y to be con g r atula t ed. "T he railroad I 
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I man's company " W e have only one baby to a nnoun ce this 
m onth and Mr. and Mrs. C. Vandegna a r e 
the p1·o ud parents. Jt is a baby girl born 
December 26. Van is l ocated in the Freig h t 
Auditor's o ffice, a nd his wife, form erl y 
Floren ce L eahy , at one time a l so worked 
in th e sam e office. \>V e have a n idea that 
this youngster i s go ing to have a h a rd tim 
k eeping h er birthday separ a t ed from Christ
mas in sofar as presents a r e co ncerned. 

CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO TORONTO 

F elix Specht, our photostat oper ator, has 
en t erla in ed u s f o r the past three w eek s 
with a g lorious rainbow hu ed eye. H 
c laims h" f ell against a post and who ar 
w e to doubt him ? Each day w e w ould w a it 
with bated breath to see what n ew color 
d es ign w ould appear ; orig ina lly it w as a 
dark, ri ch purple which has slowly faded 
until at the time th is is being wri tten i t 
h as changed t o dirty ye llow. Enough said 1 

Myrtl e Freitag o r th e Ticl<et Audito···s 
office, who has been on a furlough for lh 
past two year s, i s improving. 

J oha nna Kuhn en, on e of our "old t imers," 
vi sited Laura Dudle as a guest at a Christ · 
m as party. '!'he girls r eport h er as b eing 
v ery much improved a nd expec:t that by 
Spring she will be p erma n en t ly out o r th 
hospita l. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Peter Meyer p la n a tr i p t o 
Oconomow oc, Wi sconsin, Sunday, J a nua l'y 
28, for th e National Speed Skating C ham· 
pion ship M eet. 

Sergeants Ed. Kusch a nd \Na lter Carrow 

Greater Protection 

For Car and Cargo 

CARDWELL AND WEST
INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS 

Cardwell Westinghouse 
Company 

332 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

FLEMING COAL CO. 
STRAUS BUILDING ...... CHICAGO, ILL. 

Miners and Shippers of 
West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous 

Eastern & Western Kentucky 
Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals 

Twcnly-Fottr 

invited so m e Milwa ukee R. H. frii'IH!• 
a free dance given by Co mpany F of 111 
Eng. on Saturday, January 13. Fret' h 
a nd sandwic hes pepped up the ev ening- unl 
the beer r an out. Hany Krumrei trail•·•l 
at 12:20 a . m. and f a il ed to loca te anvon 
You n eedn ' t ask Har ry his opi nion or·" 
dance. 

Milclr·ecl Z en k i s quite " in style," ha\ I 
been the Vi Ctim of a band O( d eSJlt"l"ltcl 
,·:ho r obbed h er hom e on Sunday .• J:11111 41 
14. 

Evelyn L ehman and Mildred Z enk " 
both installed as officers in the E:"t ,., 
Star. H eJ)Orts arc that the g irls look 
perfectly stunning, a nd w e are certa in II•• 
th ey will m a k e very e ffi c i ent officer s. 

It appears t hat r o m a n ce in the bulldln. 
i s not entirely dead. W e feared that 1 
was, du e to th e fac t tha t layo ffs wen · '" '"'' 

n a seniority basis and m os t of t1 
youngsters di sappear ed. Howev er, W• · hn\' 
just been inform ed tha t Sigmund Maro) 1 

the Central '!'ra in and E ngi nem en Tim 
l< eeping B ureau h as presented a dial n••ll· 
solita ire to Pauline Schwartz of the ""'" 
bureau. 'i.Ve wish th em th e bes t of Judo 

Here is th e con summation of a not h• 
r om an ce-Mary Gibbons of the Fro·l•hl 
Auditor's office was the r ecipient of a •II• 
monel sol itaire. 

On Thursday, F ebruary 1, l\Iiss 11111 
Girard of th e Car Accountant's offic<'. nr 
formerl y of the Central Typing B ureau. •• 
Mr. Arthur Jago w er e m arri ed in St. 1:•1 
vi eve's Church a t a Nuptial High ~I 
Ruth w as a traditional white bride In 1\ • 
satin and h er attendants w ore royal J.l 
crepe. H er s ister , Mary, also of tho• ~11 
w aukee R oad, attended h er as m alo! 1 

honor. '!'h e couple l eft in the afternoon f• 
a honeymoon trip but just where they wrr 
going they wouldn"t say. Their m1111 
fri ends of th e Milwaukee wish Ruth 111!4 
Art lots of h ealth , w ealth a nd h:!ppln• ·s• 

There is a b oo!{ included in th, • Jlhm 
conducted by the Women's ('Juh will 
should be r ead by a ll railro:ul t•m ploy 
The name of it is, "Steel Trail~." writt<•n 
Martin D. Stever s. It is the history of mU 
r oading from its Inception and a llhnu 
technical in part, it is written in a man~ 
which m akes it not only in lerestin~ 1,.. 

dso und<'rslandabl e by th e lay m a n . .\.rnong 
n umber or th e inc idents and an ecdo t eB 

ncluded in thi s book i s the following: 
" In the instruct ion s for building the r a il· 

road b etween L exington and Frankfort, 
1838 -39, we fmd this w eird specification: 
'The engineers sh a ll con struc t the way in 

Cuna h gave a mi scellaneou s sho w er f o r 
the new bride, 1\lrs. Donald K ea ting, at th e 
.P. C. \Villiams hom e, on January 4th . '!'he 
ev ening was spen t hemmjng t ea towels a nd 
delic ious r efr eshments w er e served. '!'he 
bride was the r ec ipi ent of many beau t iful 
gifts from h er fri ends. 

l\ir. and Mrs. Oscar Vachreau and daugh
t er s, Florence and D elor es, o f Harlowton, 
1\Jont., spent a few days h er e during the 
C hri stmas v acation v isting r elati v es and 
o ld fri ends. 

winding f ashion so the conductor will be 
nabled to look back a long th e curves a nd 
e his tra in more conveniently.' " 

"Out Where the West Begins"
East End of Trans-Missouri 

Division 
D. H. A. 

M ISS BET'l~Y MOSHER and Mr. Donald 
K eat ing sprung a su•·pri se on N ew 

Year 's Day by announcing their n1a rri age, 
whic h t oo l< place August 12th at :\·lilba nk, 
S. D . Miss Betty i s a senior A-t th e l\'l o· 
bridge Hig h Schoo l and will fini sh h er hig h 
school course. Donald i s employed at th 
Heel Owl store. Th ese popu lar you ng peo· 
p ie hav e a h os t o f fri ends who wi sh th em 
much luck an d smooth sailing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stamp or l\ liles City 
v isited Mrs. Stamp's si s t er-in-l aw , :\Jr~ . 
\Vm. DetTinger. a nd daughter, Dotty J·ean. 
o f Wheeling , W. Y a. l\1rs. Derringer a nd 
daughter are g u es t s at the home of Mrs. 
Derringer's parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. Hay 
Martin . 

Miss F r ances vVilli a m s and Miss H el en 

Engineer J ohn Mull en w as called to San 
Franc isco, Calif. , on account o f the seri ou s 
injury of his son , Dona ld, in an auto acci· 
d ent. Th e front wheel o f his ca •· cam e off 
whil e h e wa':::l driving, fractur ing· t hree ver
t ebrae in hi s necl< and wreckin g the car. 
Th e last r eports a r e that he is coming 
along ni ce l y, but hi s ne.c k i s in a ca st a nd 
i t will t a k e some time! t o hea l. 

Mr. Paul Ahrens of vVin ona, Minn. , is 
n ow w orking as a m achinist a t the r ound· 
hou se at 1\lcL a.ughlin. 

Dr. C. "\ . Sar ch et l eft J an uary 15th for 
a three n1onlhs' v acation trip, whic h 'Nill 
take him t o South Ameri ca, and :1. M ed i· 
t erra nean crui se . D r . A bra m son of Chi· 
cago will tal< e his place at the Mobridge 
:H ospital duri ng his absen ce. 

J<:xpress "\gent C la r ence L. H er zog h as 
lleen tran sfer n•d to Anaconda, l\lont .. l eav 
in g for there January 13th. 'Ve ar e son·~· 
to l ose th e H c rzogs but wish them goocl 
lu c k in their n ew h ome. L ee t=lanEl 'vi1l 
be ou r new express agent. Hun·ah for 
Lee ! 

George llil ton o f Rap id C ity worked on 
the car desk a few days during the ab· 
sence o f Car C ier i< Pete Burns. 

C la im Agent J. '!'. SlA-v en o f Mi les C ity 
transacted business at l\'fobridge on Janu
a •·y 8th. 

Supt. P. H . N ee and \V. K Hing o f Miles 
"ily w er e at ,\l obr idge J a nua ry 15th. 
Assistant Supt. F . H. Doud, Mrs. Doud , 

na ughter. Barbar a, and son , \ Vallace. o r 
!:lioux C ity, l owa, s t op ped her e on th eir 
r etu rn trip from California and \Va lla 
\Vn !Ia. \Vash .. fo r a visit with l\lr. Doud'S 
mother, l\1rs. Andrev·.r Tron son, nnd his 
brother. B ert Doud and f amily. 

:\lr. Dick P emberton of l\liles City spent 
a fe w days here at the hom e of h is parents, 
l\-1 r . a nd l\ 1 r s. L ee Pemberton. 

,\I r. and :\Irs . R. S. L ow i s o f Selfridge. 
N. D . . spent :::> u nday h er e with Mobridge 
friends . 

?llany lilli e h ear ts wer e made h appy on 
hristm as morning when the fifteen cioiis 

in the doll contest, at the Swartz drug 
fiLO r e, " 'er e a w a t·ded to the luc k.y 'vinn ot: s. 
Mi ss H arriett Fritz won the first priz 
dol l. 

M r s. J ohn Kresse! and son, J ohn , o f 
Miles Ci ty, spent a few days h er e at th 
h om e o f Mrs. Dan l\Iathews. 

The N ichol s l ee Compan y o f 1\.lobridge 
have been awarded the contract t o fill the 
railway ice ho u ses at this point. \Ve are 
glad to see a hom e concern get lh i s, as it 
will give employm ent to man y o f our loca l 
m e n . 

1\lrs. C. A. Allgier h as r esumed h er duties 
as agent at New L ei pzig, N. D., a f ter an 
absence of th r ee w ee l<s. 

H eiid P'oremA-n Horner B eem an o f D u· 
pree w as m anied on January 6th. We w er e 
unabl e t o l earn the lu cky lady's name. 
Congr atu la tions! 

Conductor l...a rry Elsh ire was called to 
!<lah oma C ity . Okla., b)• the ser·i ou s ill

ness or his broth er . 

I . & n·. Items 
Jf. G. B . 

W ILL!.\ :--r :r. Mutsch l er , son or Chi e f 
C ieri< C. K l\'lulschler in th e Super i n

t end ent's ofhce, :\fason C it)' , wh o i s a stu
dent at Ames, la ., was home for the Christ· 
m as ho lidays. LI13 i s a senior at Am es and 
i s a dvertising m a nager for the " Jo w a En
g ineer ," published monthly at Ames b y the 
engin eering stud en ts. 

Galen M.euwi ssen , son o f Ch ief DispatchP t" 
Meuwissen at M ason C ity. l a ., is a l so a 
s tudent at Ames, l a ., a nd visited his 
parents at M ason City durin g th e C hri stm as 
holidays. 

Mi ss Hubye Potter, chief c lerl< in th 

"BUT 

TO Mabel, Charley seemed a good 
1 catch. To Mabel's mother, Charley 

was just a good cough. She never 
cou!tl see him with that nose-assailing 
pipe and his halo (?) of gaspy smoke. 

Mabel's new hero is also a pipe 
smoker-but his pipe is well kept 
and his tobacco delightfully mild and 
fragrant. You've guessed the plot. It's 
Sir Walter Raleigh. A blend of mild 
Kentucky Burleys so cool and slow
burning that the boys have made it 
a national favorite in hve short years . 
Kept fresh in gold foil. Try it; you've 
a pleasant experience ahead of you. 

Brown &· Williamson T ohacco Corporation 

Louisville, Kentucky. D ept. K-42. 
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'T'O Molxl. C1wky ....-I. cood
.latch.ToM2bc:1'smother.Clwky

W&I just a cood~ She nevcr
UIIIJ ICC him with. ~t oosc-usailiD(
pipe &Bd his LJo (?) of C&Spy unoh-.

M&ber. new hero il allO a pipe
ame*u-but bi. pipe ia wen 1l.:cpt
.nd hi. tohoao ddichtfully mild ~d
fncrmL You'vc pcssed. the plot.lt'.
S" W.I", R.Jdch. A hi.nd of mild
Kmtuclr.y Burley. 10 cool and slow
llutDing tlut the boy. h&ve tn.lc it
& na.tiorul fillvorite in £ve .bart yean.
Kcptftesh. in Cold foil. Try it; you"ve
• pkasaot experience ahud of you.

Bto... &. W;nw.- ToI.ca CotpontiM
..........~.O"'·I4··

"BUT W~OES
HE LOdk LIKE,

DEAR

Cu b a mlaCellaneoa.a stIowe for
underata.ndable by the laYman Amo!ll" the"':.ewa::.~e. )fn. Dollald X_Un....t the

number of the IDCldanta and aDeod It F C. wtUJama home, on JaDuary 4th. The
_ludad In thle book Ie tha foUowtn&": e';'enlq '11I''' qlant bemlllo1ll&" tee. t.o'\IIre" and

"Ia the tnauucUon. for buUdI.... the rall· delicto nff_hlDellta '11I'_ ......... The
road betw..u Lezln.-ton and Frankfon. brld.e the reclJ)lent of Dl.IUI)' beautiful
113.·•• we ftnd thle weird apeclftcaUon: I'itU from har triendL
'The en.-lneere .haU con.truct the w.y In, M and)lra. O~ Va.chreau ••d dau.-h.

""Irldln.- t..hlon 110 tbe oonductor will be terer.~orence and o.lorea. of Harlo...ton,
"mbled to look back alon.- the eUl'Ves .nd Mo';t apant. fe... daya here durin. tbe

• hIe train more cODvenlentl,... .. Chrta'tmaa vac.tlon vlaUna' relatlvea .nd• old fTtenda. sa.
EncIMar Jobn )lullen ..... called to n

Frandaeo, CalIf.• on aea>unt of tile ..rlCUS
injury of bill eon. no.>ald. In an .uto aed·
dent. Tbe front wheel of ht. car __ at!
wbU. be '11I''' drlvln&. fract.UJ'1Jl.I' thr. "er·
U!brae In hi. neck snd wreelttn.- tbe ear.
The Iut reporU .... that be Is comln.
aIoftC" nlealy, but hla ne;cll la In a ....t and
It will talle /IOma tlme! to heal.

Mr. Paul Ahrena ot Winon.. Vlnn.• !:II
now worltln.- u • machlnla' at the round·
houee at KoLau.hllD.

Dr G A Sarchet lett January 16th for
• th~' mo;;ntha' vacation trip, whleh will
talle blm to SOUth America. and • Jotedl·
tentnean erulee. Dr. AbraJn,aon of Chi·
cuo will take Itole place .t the )lobrt~
Hoepttal durlq hili al:IIoance.

SZpr.- Apnt C1aruce L.. Htrsot: hae
boeen t ...n.tetTed to Anaoon4a, )lont., I...,,·
Ina' for th.... J.nDal")' 11th. Wa ara aon7
to 1_ tbe Henop bUt wlab th.m .-ood
luck In tll.1r new home. Lee HalJlll ...1Il
be our n.w espre.. a~nt. Hurrah tor
LM'Oeor.-e Hilton of napld City worked on
tbe car deek a few d..ya durin. the .b·
aenca of Car Clerk Pete Burna.

Claim AC"eDt J. 1'. Slaven of MU.a Cit)'
t.ranIaeted OOal_ .t vobrldC"e on Janu
af)'" .th. 1'__

Supot. P. H.. N.. aD4 W. E. Rla.- ot X 
Cit)' ,.._ .t Mobrldp January lith.

........unt Sapt.. F. R- Doud. M.... Doud.
dau.-htar. Barbara. aDd eon. W.llace. of
Siool: City. Jowa. .toPped. bera on tbelr
retum trip from california and Walla
Walla. W ..h., for a vlalt with Mr. Doud'•
moth.... Mr.. Andrew Troneon, and hi.
brother. Bert Doud and family.

Mr. Dlek Pemberton of Mil.. City sptnt
a few a,.. hi... at the hOfDe of hla parent..
Mr. aDd Kra. LM PemhertOll.

Vr. aQlS lira. R. 8. Lawl. of SelfTldn•
N. D.. apeftt SUnday hare wltb Mobrl4p
trtenda.

lI&D.J IIttla~ '11I'.... made baP-PY aD
Chl1atmaa ~I.q" ""hen the Cna.n doUe
Ill. the cIoll conteat, st the Sw.rts dru.
aton. w.r••'III"I.t'dad to tb. IvcllJ' WlrlD....
MI.. Harriatt nIts won the Aret priM
doll. . t

Mn. John K .....el and lIOn, John. 0
Mtlee City. apent • fe... da}'ll here at the
home of Mra. Dan Mathew..

Th. Nichola le. Company of Kobrld.e
hava baen ....anted tha contract to ftll the
rall...y lea houaea at this polnt, W. an
.-lad to _ .. home ooncafn pt lble... 11
will llIye am~nt to Dl.IUIY of our local
m'L

Joln. C. A. A.DcIer haa rea11mad lIer dntlee
." -..ent .t New Lelpa", N. D.• atter an
.baenl:4o of three wee".

Relief Foreman Homer Beeman of Du·
pree ..... married on J ..nuuy 'th. We were
ull.ble to learn the lucky lady'a name.
Con~tulatlona!

Conduetor LaIT)' EJ.hln .... called to
Olllllhoma City. Ollla. by tile ..rloua 1\1.
_ ot hili bro~,.=.=.=, _- .

I. & n: Items
11. o. B.

W
ILLIAII J. JoIutae:Mltr. eon of Chief
Clerk C. E. MUIlChlla:r In tb Suparln·

teDdent·. oft\OIl. )4uon 0kY. who I... atu
dent st Arne.. la........ home tor the Chrlet
mae hoUdaf'. 1ft la a ..nlor at Amea and
I. adv.rtlatn.- manger for the "Iowa En
atneer," pvbllllhad monthly at Amea by Ihe
en~n....11l&' .tudente.

o.tan Vauwlaaan. eon at Chief ~patcb.r
VeuwlaMn at llaaon City. la., la .lao •
atudant .t A.mM. ]a.. and "l.aIted bl.
parente al 11.- Clt:t durina' tbe ChrIatmaa
holl4aye.

MI. Rllb,.. Pott.r, cllief ot.erll; In the

com p a" y"

EMPLOYES

T

When you ere hurt

m a nls

InVIted. -.me Kllwauk.. R. R. trl
• froM d.ne. ~ven by Company F ot 10
Ell&'. on Saturday. January U. !"r..
and aandwlchu pepped. UP tba eyelll~.lIe
tha beer r..n out, Harry Krum.-.I trail'"
..t 1.!:JO •• Ill.. alld falled. to Iooata .Il
You naadll't uk Harry bla oplnl_ of ...._.

Kndra4 Zenll: I.a qulta "til. 1Ityk,' Ilf.
beell. the mUm of a band of dt_.".
who robbed bel' bom. 0. Sunday. Ja.
H.

E¥-elTn Labm.a.n alld Mildred. Zenk \Or

both WtaD.. .. omean 1-" lbe EMt
Star. Repon...,.. that the ~rla 100 ...
perfeeU,. atunnln.-••nd we .re eertal1l. 0 ...
tbey "'lit maka Vary .mclent ome.....

It ap)MlUl that romance In the bulldl
I. I10t .ntlr.ly -'dUd. We faarad. lhat
'11I'''' due to lba fact that layotfa were II.....
on • a.alority ..Ie and mo.t c
J'O~," dl.ppeared.. H_ey.... •
jllllt betII IDlormad that 81a-mWld .":.,."~
the CentnJ Train aDd EncID'maIl
llaepl~ Ba,....u hU p~tad ••
mUtatre to Paallna 8cbw.ns of
bllfM.U. Wa wlah th.m lb. beat of I.. III

Her. Ia lb. ooniJUltUtl&Uon of .not
romanca-Ka.:ry GlbboD. of the P"relll ,
Audltor'e oml:4o '11I''' the rectplent of • d ••
mond aolltalre..

On Thu""",,.. February '1. MI.. 1111
Olrant of the CaY' Accountant'a oI'lIc., ...
form.rb" of the Central Typln.- Bur .
1Ir. Arthur Jaco we... married. In 8t. 0.
yte•••• Chureh at • Naptkl llf
Ruth a tradlUoDaJ. whit. brl4. la
_Un d her attaDdanta wore
erape.. Har llIlater. lIary... of th
wadee Road. attend.. her .. mal.1
hoDOl'. The ooupkl Wt In the aftamOCl!l f
a honeymoon trip but 1uat whe... tb.y wr
.-oln.- the,. wouldn't ..,.. Their mUIr
frlendll of the KlIw.uk.....Iah Ruth ....
Art lots of health, we.altb and h&ppln

Tttera Ie • book Included In lbe II "'
conduoted. by the Women'. Club '11'11
ahould hoi n&4 b,. au railroad .".
Th. name of It I.. "St..1 Tralla," wrlU
Kartln D. Stuen. It Ie th. Il.kton' of
roaltlq from Ita 1nQeptloa aDd alt
technical Ill. part. It Ie wrltt.n ID • ~
which mallM It not oaI:J' IDt_1i
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Cardwell WestinghouH
Company

332 S. MidMten Ave., Chi~. HI.

CARDWELL AND WEST·
INGHOUSE DRAFT GEARS

For Cdr and Cargo

Greater

-FLEMING COAL CO.
STRAUS BUILDING

Miners and Shippers oj

West Virginia Smokeless & Bituminous
Eastern & Western Kentucky

Illinois and Indiana Bituminous Coals

Iowa and S. M.
v. .I. lV.

CHARLES WHlTL"l"Q. y.t n&tn.... of
the 8X Dly1lJkm.~ 1' at tla

ho_ In~ December H, toUowtnc
-.n lUn_ of NV,,",,' montba. Mr. WbltlzlC"
wu 75 :r..... of .... and bad been &n en·
etneer on the 8M 01.,1,1011 tor over" years.
~'PMt *Ympathy " u:tended to till be.
l'6aved relat!veL

Sympathy ill uo utended to the be.
rea'ftd rel&U.,u of Or.... t EIben, veteran
conductor 011 the at. ClaJr Une, ",bo
pa.-ed .....y Y"17 Iud:denly at bl, borne In
AIbert t-., lu,U&r7 I, from a heart at·
tack. liIr. EIben wu 10 yean of ... and
bad been .. coDduetor on the St. ClaIr Une
tor the ~t n ye..... PrIor to tbat time
b, had been .. oonductor wltb tbl M. " Bt.
l. ....

'I'he many (rlen,,", of • .,Itehman Leonard
lack",," lOar. ".ry ""rr,. to hear of hi, mle_
fortune In 1000Inc an arm ",hll, a.ltohln..
In the AuaUn Yard, [).e.mber U.

W...... also "ery 8Orr)' to hear or the
""oua Injury lutter. by Henry Hersos'.
retired MOp tanleDter. wheQ b, feU on an
ley ",.111 aDd tn.ctUfed hl.l hlp tb, '-Uti'
put of December.

-~.---
Fullerton Avenue Building

L •. D.

MR. H. McROBERTS of the rr.\8:ht
Audltor'a om.::. o.lebrated hla colden

wed.dllll' .nnlve.....ry on December 17, Usl.
.nd he la cert.lnly to be con....tulated.

We have onb" one baby to .nnounca this
montb .nd Mr. and Kn. C. V.ndeana ara
the proud parenu. It Ie • baby ~rl born
o.c.mber I'. VaD Ia located m the J"reI.-ht
"-l:MlJtor'a omc.. .nd hla wUa. fonneriy
P10nnce :t-hy, .t _ tJma .. worked.
In the .m. alike.. Wa hal'a aD Id. that
~ J'Oulll'Rar I.a I'OIIlI' to hal'e • bard. tJme
keepln.. bar birthday ..~ted frolll Chrlat.
mae lnaofar .. pr_nu .re concerD".

Felix Specht, our photoatat opentor, hu
antertalned ua for the PUt tbrae wuka
with • prloua rainbow hued. .ya. He
clalma h. fell "alnet a post .nd whO e~
we to doubt him! Each da,. we would w.lt
with bated. breatb to H' what new co~
d-'P would appear; or1t1n.alb" It '11I''' a
clarl!:, rich pur1!l. whlcb ll.U aIowlJ' faded
UIl.W .t the tim. tb~ I.a tN'ln.. written It
hu ehIl.q'a4 to dlrt7 yellow. :E:Qou.h .Id~

»rrua rr_tu of the Tk:ket Auditor.
om.ce, wbo ll.U been on • furlollCh tor the
put two ,.eare. b tmplVl"m..

Johanna. Kuhnel:l, on. of our "old time...."
l'latted Laur. Dudloe aa ••u""t ..t • Chrlat.
mu party. The &frla raPOrt her u beln.
very much Improved. and expellt that by
Sprln.- .ha wUl be permanently out at the
h~ltal.

1&.•nd M.... Peter Keyer plan. trip to
Oconomowoc, WllICOflaln. Sunday, January
J&, for the N.UoQlll Speed 8kaU~ Cbam·
pion.hlp K ..t.

8er&eanta Ed. Ku.cb .nd Walter Carrow

Twmf,.pow Michael Sol Collection



master mechanic's otlice. ~tason City, spent 
Christmas with her sister and brother-In
law at Milwaukee, 1\lr. and Mrs. E. J. Sul
livan. 

Mr. Meuwissen ~ t Mason C ity has re
ceived order on a special car containing an 
impor t ed Ch inese bird. This i s a special 
OI'Cler and w e are watching it very car e
fully. It is sa id this bil·d, the cormorant. 
i s very interesting, in that the Chinese use 
it for fishing, tieing a ring around its neck, 
and as the bird catch es the fish in its long 
beak it is prevented from swallowing it by 
the ring, and the fish i s safe for home con
sumption. It is rumored that this ship
ment is for F . H. Dickhoff at Mason City. 
\V e do not want to state as to that, as it 
might be construed as a solution of his fish
ing successes. 

Mr. and Mrs. B . F. Jennings spent Christ
mas in ~Iitchell, S. D ., with Mr. J ennings' 
sister, Mrs. Robert Crazz and family. Mr. 
J ennings is assistant agent at Spencer. 

Division Staff Meeting was h eld '.rhurs
clay, December 28, at Mason C i ty, with the 
enti r e divi sion staff attending. F. J. Swan
son of Minneapolis w as present, and Mr. 
0. E . B r adford, Tie Inspector, Austin. 

Mr. C. C. Smola, Division Storel<eeper, 
Mason City, visited his hom e at Sava nna 
over the New Year's holiday. 

Grace Moran, stenographer in the Divn . 
Frt. & Pass. Agent's office, says they surety 
rai sed funny English walnuts this year-th e 
r eport is that some of th em a r e a ll full of 
salt . How come, Dimples? 

H erman Frazee, our smiling t i cket agent 
at Mason City, surely cllcl fine work cluring 
the holidays getting bu siness via our line. 
H erman cer·tainly is th er e with the school 
t each ers. They all go our way after Her
man sees them. 

Chris Swanson, yardm a n, r etired, has 
open ed an eating h ouse on Hh St., S. \V. 
Mason City. Chris says busin ess i s good 
at the Blu e Goose th ese clays. 

LUMBER 
PILING-TIES 

11nd 

MINE TIMBERS 

Egyptian Tie & Timber 
Company 

St. Louis Chicaeo 

CREOSOTED 
MATERIALS 

and 

COAL TAR 
PRODUCTS 

~ 

Republic Creosoting Co. 
Minneapoli1 

Twe111v-Six 

Kansas City Terminal 
S.M. C. 

WE ARE indeed g lad to r eport that our 
local r evenues have shown a steady in

crease since May, 1933. For t h e first eight 
clays of January, 1934, as compared with 
1933, the increase was more than $35,000.00. 

Brakeman Frank Leach is seriously ill 
with pneumonia. The r eport today was 

• that he i s holding his own. His many 
f•·i ends wish him a speedy recovery. 

\Vm. Lindsey took a two-clay vacation 
during the holiday season. 

'.rhe Milwaukee Family extend sympathy 
to Harry Hickey, sw itchman. Mr. Hickey's 
fath er, an old time Conducto•· on the Santa 
F e, whi le making out his ticl< et report after 
having complet ed his run into T ulsa, passed 
away. 

General Manager Harstad and party 
spent January 10 in Kansas City. We are 

Creosoted and Zinc 
Treated Materials 
Wood-Block Floors 

B ridge Timbers 

Ties 

Paving Blocks 

Piling 

Lumber 

\Ve n r e e•t niJlped to handle nll Stuudn_rd 
l\[elh ods of Treatment, also A<lzing 

a nd Boring of Ties 

Built and opera ted first treating plant 
north of the Ohio River, year 1876 

Indiana Wood Preserving Co. 
Chicago Office: lll W. Washington St. 

Pla11t: Terre Hattie, l11d. 

Under all condition• and at all tlmea, 
T-Z Produeta eln unescelled ~~ervlce. 

"Crescent" Metallic Packing 
T-Z Front End Blower Nozzles 
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nonles 
T-Z 
T-Z 
T-Z 
T-Z 

Tender Hose Couplers 
Blow-Off Valve Mufflers 
Automatic Drain Valves 
Boiler Wash-Out Plugs 

T·Z Produeta, aa atanolard equipment, 
are dalb pn>v~ tbelr aerit. 

T- Z Railway Equipment Co. 
14 Eaat Jackson Boulevard 

Chicaeo, Illinois 

glad to have company ancl wi sh they came 
to see us oftener. 

Th e Trame D epartment here h as a v er y 
optimistic outlook as far as the automobile 
busin ess is concerned. They anticipate a 
decided increase in that tonnage this year. 
'.rhis a l so appl ied to the beverage sh ipm ents. 
This cer ta inly is encouraging n ews. 

Conductor A. J . Bagley paid a visit to 
r elatives in Pensacola, Fla., shor tl y after 
the holidays. H e arrived there in time to 
be present during the last hurrica ne that 
struck Pensacola . 

Jim Talbott's N ew Year's wish: "Now 
that 1933 has passed out may w e be more 
successfu l in securing some n ew business 
for the C. :\I. St. P. & P. during 1934. No 
matter how la rge o•· small the shipment
g e t it. " 

Hany 'Williams at the Local Office says 
he has bee n b itten by the "Gol f Bug." Now 
that h e too has the fever, Schutte, Talbott. 
Bak er and Springer wi ll have some compe-
ti lio n. / 

The Veterans' Association has a n ew 
m cmber-.Mr. R. G. Larson, Local Agent. 
)1r. Larson says, "How time does fly." 

HENRY H. CROSS 
COMPANY 

INCORPORATED 

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

OEN!o)RAL OJ;' Ii' ICES 

120 SO. MICHIGAN A VENUE 

CHICAGO 

1\{r . Johnson and Mr. Owens, two veteran R 
at the l oca l office, are wondering when the 
"Vets" will have another m eeting. 'l'h ey 
say if they don't meet soon-they won't 
know how to travel. 

Nellie McGraw had h er h a ir cut sh ort 
recently-and the boys from the Local Of
fi"e say it i s v ery becoming, and hope sht• 
will be a steady patron of the barber. 

D. & I. Division-First District 
E. S. 

A LBERT A. TAYLOR, Iowa Division 
Engineer, died at the City Hospital in 

Savanna. January 5, f o llowing an emer
gency operation f or appendi c itis. i\tr. 
Tyler was born in B el v ider e on July 27, 
1860, had b een in t h e service o f t he :\111 · 
waukee Railroad fo r 55 years, a nd wa• 
Engineer on Southwestern Nos. 125 an<l 
126 up un til the time h e was take n i ll. 
Dec. 29. H e is survived b y three "ons. 
Irvin, William and Virgil of Savanna . and 
two daughters , M r s. Arthur High<•r. 
Savanna, and Mrs. Stanley Skren tney. 
Calumet Cit)•, Ill. Sympathy Is extendNI 
to the r elat i ves of the d eceased. 

The sympathy of th e D. & J. D h·ision 
force is also extended to the f o llowing: 

Division Engin eer and Mrs. E. H. John
son, account the d eath of M1·. Johnson's 
mother in St. Paul, Minn., January 1st. 

First District Engineer J ohn L. Thomp
son, account the death of hi s mother , 
which occurred the la tter part of December. 

Switchman and Mrs . .Jas. T. Ken n edy, 
account the death of their baby daughter, 
June Charlotte. 

On January 1st, at the h ome o r Iowa 
Div. Conductor and Mrs. S. C . l\Ialone. 
of Savanna, occurred the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Evelyn, to Mr. George lllc
Daniel , of Genoa. The brid e i s the on ly 
daughter of Mr. and l\.f1·s. Malon e and ha~ 
resid ed in Savanna for the past twelv<' 
years. The groom i s the foster son of 
H enry Bennett of Genoa, Jll. Th e young 
coupl e will make their ho m e with the 
parents of the bride for the present. 

Extra Operator z. G. Rei t'f has b een ap
poi nted to the pos ition of Civil Work11 
Superintend ent for Carroll County, with 
h eadquarter s at Mt. Carroll, Ill. , an d will 
have charge of th e Emergency R elie f and 
Federal Pood Su r plus activities in that 
ounty. 
Miss Catherin e Coates, daughter of Ca r 

Department employe, Gill Coa tes, r ece ived 
an appointment to a position in the In· 
t ernal Revenue Departm ent a t Washing
ton , D . C ., and l eft Savanna, January 7th 
to take up her new work. 

Mr. Peter Rachor, forme•·ly Section Fore
man at Green Island, is r eli eving F or eman 
Frank Gillen, t emporarily, at Thom,on. 
Ill. , account sickness. 

The D. & I. Division success fully com
pleted the year 1933, without a r eportablE' 
o •· lost time injury, and this r ecord could 
be achieved only t hrough th e en ergy, ap
plication of the rules and co-oper ation of 
the empl oyes and supervising force on t his 
division . Now that we are beginning a 
new year, l et ' s all show the sam e inter est 
and co -operation that we clicl in 1933 and 

co ntplett• 1 !13·1 with anotlh: r vlt-a r ~afety 
R ecord-making it two years without a 
reportable or lost time injury. 

West End T. M. Division 
R. K. B. 

W R.ENEVER 1\Iiles City High School 
has a first-class basketball or football 

team (and that's j ust about ever y year), 
it's a sure enou g h cinch that some o f t he 
j unior editions of well-known Mi l waukee 
emp loyes at t his point ar e on t h ose teams. 
Th is y ear the first squad of our top-notch 
bas l(etball t eam in cludes the sons of F ire
man P . FL Dunn, Painter M. M. Ball ancl 
John Shi elds (whose clad is worl<ing in the 
Minneapolis Accoun ting Oflice at the pres -
" "t time) . 

hri stm as time has always m eant 
to Uncle :Keel Riercl en , Boilennal<et· in the 
local shops, and h e has always seen to it 
that hi s f e llow workers can share hi s ch eer 
a t that season by distributing candy 
around t o them a clay or two b efore Christ
mas, and anybody else who wants to com e 
and sha r e his cel ebration with him is 
v .. ~ J com e . This year 'vas no exception. and 
the candy that was provid ed was enjoyed 
by all. 

The double holiday at Chri stmas time 
proved an incentive t o a good rnan y people 
to tal<e short trips over the peri od ancl 
visit relatives or friends elsewhere. Time 
R eceiver Joe P esch!, spent Christmas w i th 
his folks in the eas t, and Chief C lerk H. J. 
11fcMahon and fami l y with Mrs. Mc
:illahon's folks in D eer Lodge. Roaclmaster 
A. E. M oxn ess has just returned from a 
vacation in California, voi c ing his apprc-

iation o f the Montana wea ther. In sp ite 
o f mists and showers and the absence of 
sunlight in Cali fornia, however. h e states 
he thoroughly enjoyed the Tournament of 
Roses parad e and the Rose 'Bowl ga m 
N ew Y ear's D ay. 

Other sojou rn ers elsew h er e over th e N ew 
Y ear 's period w er e File C lerk Adol ph 
Carufel who vi sited in Spokan e ; C la im Acl
ju ~ ter J. '1'. Sleavin and family who visited 
in 1\Tinn eapoli s, ancl In s trumentn1an Victor 
Garvey and family who spent a pl easant 
vacation on the coast. 

On New Year's clay in Roundup. Mon
tana, occurred the 111arriage of Miss Vivian 
Gcelhart, daughter· of Roaclmaster H. :\1. 
Gcelhart, t o Mr. Walter Noctor of .\files 
City, who i s empl oyed in the Car D epart
m ent h ere. The cer em ony was attended 
by r ela tives and close friends of the two 
families. Sincer e wishes f or a happy mar
ried life ar e extended to the n ewly mar
ri ed couple. 

Th e home of 1\.L L. Johnson. Car Fore
man at Miles C ity, was sadden ed by t h 
illness and death of Mrs. Margaret Banks, 
m o th er of Mrs. J ohnson, during th e month 
of December. Accompanied by the sur
viving m ember s of h er family, the r em a ins 
\Ve r e taken to Austin, ]...linn. , wher e fun eral 
services were conducted and in terment was 
m ade. 

An attack of pleurisy incapacitated dis 
patcher Riley B eal for a f ew days in D e
c·ember, but he managed to get up in tim 
to greet Santa Claus. 

1\Iargaret Gilbert of M.iles City, formerly 
mployed as a stenographer in the local 

o fli ce, has b een working in Helena as 
stenographer dur in g the present sess ion of 
th e State Legislature. 

111 iss M.arie Blake o f Spol<ane, daughter 
of Chief Carpenter 0. E. B lake, vi s i t ed 
he•· parent's h ome in M iles City on her 
vacation over the Christmas and New 
Y ear' s per iods. 

George Hilton has been r e l ieving Ticket 
Clerk Ann Butche r while .Ann has been 
laid up with an attack of the flu . 

Another r ecent flu suffer er was Ann An
d er son, stenographer, but at this writing 
she is once more back at w ork. 

Among other co ll ege students who r e
tum ed home to v isit their parents over th e 
Chri stmas and N ew Year's p eri od w er e 
Bob and J ean l\.lorgan, Bob Bennett, Mon
tana and Faye Nimbar and Clint M cCauley. 

On .January 15th in Chicago occurred the 
marriage of Miss El eanor Grace Nee, 
t.laughter of Superintendent P . H. N ee of 
thi s division, and Mr. Robert P. Howard 
of Spr i ngfield. Ill. Mr. Howard i~ an em
p iO)'C o f the A ssoc iated Press Hnd 
chnrgc or thei r Spri ngfield , Il l. , 

I
'LL admit I used to buy the most 
expensive brands of tobacco ... 

But along came Old Man Depres
sion and whispered in my ear: 
"Don't be snobbish ... extrava
gance isn't fashionable anymore!" 

So I bought a tin of Union Leader 

for a dime. And believe it or not 
I have never tasted a sweeter 
smoke ... It's Kentucky Burley, 
smooth as an old wine, and just as 
carefully aged. When 10¢ buys a 
man's sized tin of such tobacco ... 
why should I pay more? (Mighty 
fine for cigarettes, too.) 

C P. Lorlllard Co. , Inc, 
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for a dime. And believe it or not
I have never tasted a sweeter
smoke •.• It', Kentucky Burley,
smooth as an old wine, and just as
carefully aged. When 1(w buys a
man'. sized tinof such tobacco ••.
why should I pay more? (Mighty
fine for cigarettes, too.)
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UNIO'N LEJ\DER

I
'LL admit I used to buy the most
expensive brands of tobacco•••

But along came Old Man Depres~
sion and whispered in my ear:
"Don't be snobbish ••• extravaa

gance isn't fashionable any morel"

So I bougbt a tin of Union Leader

West Bnd T, M. Divi.ion
R. 1[. B •

W H::m:'IIIIVER )U1.. City Hlah School
IlU a t1nt.c.... buk.tba!l or football

tl&ll'l (lUId that', ,tu.t aboUt ev.ry year).
It', a IU" .noullh clDclI that aorne of the
JUDlor edl~n.I of w.n.!mOWII Milwaukee
emploY.... at thll poillt are 011 thOM teallUl.
"nil y.ar the flrat lIQuad of our tOJ)-not~
bMk.tball team Include' the ao_ of lMre.
man P. H. Dunll, Palnt.r II. :W:. Ball and
John ShI.14a (whoM dad I. wor1l.tnC In the
)(Ul.nIllPOU. Acoountln. OI!Ice at tbe preI
.....t thDe) •

Chrt.tmu U.... hal alway. meaDt a lot
to 'Qad. Ned Riden. BoUerm&1ler III th.
JocaI Ibope. and M hu alWI.)" _II. to It
that hi. fellow worken caD ,hare bl' cheer
.t that __ by djgrlbutlll.. caDdy
aroand to them a clay or two before Orllt.
maa. and U)'bolb" elle who wanta to cotn.
end ,~ bll celebration with him •
"'iloom.. Ttlil yeat ..... no .1Ie.pUon. and
the CNl4Y that wu pt"O'rid_ wu enjoyed
b,. alL

Th. doubl. bollda, at ChrtItIn&I t1nM
lIC'O"'ed an InoellU.... to a cood -" paopIe
to take abort trl~ 0"'_ the period ..~
.lItt """U... or trt..Ilu elM....... Time
:a_I". J04 ~L __lit Cbrllltmaa with
hi' folkl In the ...t. all4 Chief Clerk H. J.
:W:c)(abon and fl.llllib' with lira. Me
lfabon'a toilla la Deer Lodp. Road-.ter
A. :E. Moxn_ hU juIt ntumed from ..
v.caUoa In CalItorala. YOIdn. hIa awre'
elation of the Montana w-.thar. In .plle
of mille and abo..... and the ablnlloe of
aunllaht In CIJItornta. bo.........r. he .tatea
be tboroOlbly e*yed the TO\ll'll&mfllllt of
RoNa parade ud the RON Bo.1 .._ on
New Tear'a DaJ'.

Other ao,)oum........wb_ oyer the N.w
Teat'. period were nle Clerk AdolPh
euur.1 wbo ",e1te4 In Bpo1tlUl.e; Claim Ad•
Jute.r J. T. S~"'n and famUJ" who "f1IIted
In IIlnn.apolll. and In.tru_ntnoaD Victor
oar".y and famU, who lpent a pIeaIult
_tlon on the <Walt.

On N... Yaar". clay In RoundUp. Jolon
tana, occnarAd the marTtae. of Mia Vlvlan
O..lhart. dauabter of Roadmuter H. lIf.
Oeelhart, to Mr. Walter Noetor ot Wllu
City, who la .mplo,ed In the Car DepUt·
m.nt b..... The Clnmony wu attended
by ",Jatt".. and c1_ friend. of the t.o
famillee. Since", .11b.... tor a happy mar
ried Ilf. are 'lItendld to the newly mar·
rled COtIple.

Th. home of K. 1.. Johneon, ca.r Fore
man at Mil•• ctty, wa, ...ddtnld by the
II1ne.. an~ de.. th ot Vra. Marcarat Bank&:.
mother of Xli. JOhn.on. durtna the montb
of Dec.mber. AeCOnlD&nI.d b7 the .ur·
"ivlna' membe... of her tanilly. th. remalna
we", taken to Autin, Minn.• where IUneral
""Ic....re conducted and Interment wae.......

All. attack of pleurtl7 Incapacltatf14 dll
pa.tcbe.r Riley B••I for a f.w da7I In De
c.mber, but he man...d to eet up In time
to .....t santa Claul.

Mareant Qllbert of Hlle. ctt7. formerly
employed u a .lenocraPMr In the locltl
om".. hal been worldn. III Helena aa
lteno-",p1Kr durin. the pre_nt aeulon of
the Stat. Lecl'latu",.

KII' Marl. Blake of SpokaB•• daUa'bter
of Chl.f Cerpetlter O. Itl. Blalt.. .lIlted
bM ))&l"llIt', b_ III MUe. ctty on her
,,_tlon o"er the Chrtatmu ,nd New
TM.r". perlodl,

a_c' Hilton hal been ",Ue"'ll& Ticket
Clerk Ann Butehll' .hlle Ann hu been
Ial4 up 'II'lt1l. '1'1 attaclr. of tb. ftu.

Mother ..-..t lIu 1lI1f.",r WU Mil An
d...-.on. Itenocrapb... bat at th" wrItinc
.be II ODCI mo", back at work.

ArIlona other GOD'c. .t\l4eftta wtoo re
turned bo_ to yt.tt their ....11.11I o .... r the
Clln.tmaI .nd New Tear', period were
Dol) and JeaD )(.orp.n. Bob Benactt. Von
tana and ,..,.. Nlmbar ..nd Cllat McCauley.

On Janu&Q' lItb til Cb~... occulT'Mt themarri... of K1a Deuoor Orae. N...
4aqht.r of BUPlrlnteDd.nt P. H. Nee at
th18 d~, all4 Kr. Robert P. Howard.

• of SprhlC'hld. IlL )(r. Howanl II an .m
plo,.. of the ~t_ PT.- .nd la In
oUI"I' '" tlMlr Sprlaafleld. Ill., ol!llce.

c pl.,t~ 1~3~ with II,n"ther cl.,.. r S..rety
rd--maklnc It two y..... without Il,

r.portabl. or 10lt time InjUry.•

••••••••••••••••••••••
PETROLEUM PRODUcrs

IlIeOItNflATID

HENRY H. CROSS
COMPANY

120 SO. MICHIGAN AVENUE

CHICAGO

--
Kr. JoIl_ ....d Vr. 0'11I'.-. two n,tef"&IW

,t the local ollle.. au woDderlna: wbell. the
''V,ta'. wlU han &DOthII' mMtll'II"_ Th."
...,. It u.e" doD't mNt eoon-t1I.Iy won·t
koo. boW" to tn..e1.

N.W. Mearaw bad b.r h&1r cut .bort
r&o«IlI.tl7-D4 the bo,.. from the Local Ot.
ft.M ..,. It II ••q becom1ll&, ....d bope ah~
win be a ,teady P'b'Q1I. 01 the barber.

•D. &: I. Divi.ion-First District
•••

A LBJ:IlT A. TAYLOR. I_a 01", II.

Bll.8tn..r. died at the ctt::7 HoIpltal In
sa...l1..... JallU1Z7 I. follow~ all rmo.r·
cene)l' open.tlon for ,ppendlcIU.. Mr.
Tyler wu bora In Bel"ld_ on July n
tIM, bad bMD III the _"toe of tb. 10111
• aoltM Ra.ltn.4 for 51 yean. and wu
En.-tnMr on 80uthweatem Noa. 111 and
1" UP ,ul1tl1 the tim. be __ tab. ,ll
o.c. It. H.!.II .unlved by th'" _e.
In1n. W111\aJn and Vlrwtt of Sav.nna, .."d
two daupte.... Vra. Arthur Kleb_
sa_nna, and V.... Stanley Slurnta
Calum.t ctty. D1. Sympathy II extend"
to tb. re1aU"" of the deeeued.

Th. ,ympathy or the D... 1. Dlyl
fOI'(ll II ,t.o .1It.nded to the follow!

Dlvlaion EncJneer and V .... E. H. J
IOn, aecount the duth of Mr. JohnlOl\·.
mother In St. Paul, Minn., JanuatY l,t.

n ...t Dlltrlct ltnelneer John L. Tbomp
1011., aocount the d_tb of hi, mother,
which occurred. the laUer part of Decem

Switchman and Mra. J ... T. KenneAl
acQO\lnt the death of th.lr baby daucht
June Charlott•.

On January hI. ..t the home of 10......
01". CoDductor and M",. S. C. Malon..
of Save.nna, OClCurnlld the marrl... otthelr
dauchtlr. Mil' Jl:v.lyn, to Mr. Oeocp Mc
DanI.I. ot Genoa. The brId. II the only
clauabt.r of Mr. IUId M.... Malone and haa
rulded 10\ .lavann.. for tb. pUt t.elv.
Yl&f& Ttl. croom I' the feeter 101'1 of
H.nry Bennett or Genoa. m. The youne
couple will make th.lr hom. with tlMI
pannll of the brld. for the p",Mnt.

Elltra Operator Z. G. Rell! hal ~n ap·
potnted to tb. poeltton of ClvU Woru
Superlnt.nd.nt for C&JToU COunty. wltb
headquart.~ at XL Carroll DL. Ul4 will
ha". chun of the Emer..ney Renet and
r.dan.l Wood. BurplU. acU.ltl.. In that
couat7.

MI&I C&tberln. CoI.tM. clauabtu of ca.r
Departmut .mploy•• om Coat... recel'1'1 apPolataMat to a J)OOI1tJoa Ia the tn
terIlal R.e'fllllH DepUtment at Waah
toll. D. C.• aDd left Ba-.uoa. January 7th
to ~ II. P her 1'1'" worIr..

Mr. Peter llM:bor, formerl, Sectloa ...(J.....

man at O....n 1aIaD4. la reU..tnc FtI
rr-k OlUen, tuDporarl1y...t Tho
lD.. __t 'lcJm_.

The D... L DI......kJa ,ucoualll!J7
plated the yau- IIU, wltllout a re
or IoIt tl_ tnJVf7. and tIIla~
be adlleftd. _ly~ lhIl _er¥7.
J)tklatkm of tbe rut.. aDd co-operat .,
tM _plOy.. _d aupenla!na" force 011 th.
dl"i,.. N_ that w. .... beetnnlll.ll ,
,.w :rear. I.t'. all abo. the laDle Int
and oo-OJ)iIratiOft tllat w. did In 111••11'

P.Yiq Bloeb
Pilin.........,

Wood.Blodr: Floon
Bridj. nmben
Tin

u..... aD ura aM at all ....
T·Z p,.,.,.. at _ ......~

"Creseent" Met.llic P.cking
T-Z Front End Blower Noul..
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzl..
T.Z Tend... HOM Couple"
T.Z Blow-Off V.lve Muffle"
T-Z Autom.tic Dr.in V.lves
T-Z Boiler W.sh-Out Plug.

T·Z P........... lItuI..... .,..q,_t.
• ,. lIaMF p"""" Moelr ....

T· Z RillwlY Equlpmont Co.
14 e.. J~1l BouIeftnI

Ool<-. .......

Indiana Wood Preservine Co.
C!le.,. o~~: 111 W. W..hiqtOll St.

PI..,: T~ H••t~.I.l.

w IMI~ W~ JlIl~
MeU .,~...t, ... .AliaS..

... Badq ., 'ft.-

Built .....".r."" __ truliq ,1.
aord II doe OJli. JUy... ,Hr 1171

Creosoted and Zinc
Treated Materials

aiad to ha•• company and wlab they cam.
to _ u. oftener.

The Traftlc Oe1lIartment hera hal a .aT')'
optlml,Uc outlook .. w ... the automobl~
bu,lne.. I' oonceraed. 'l'bey _tlclpal. a
decl4eol In~ h. that tollll&Cll tIll8 year.
Thl. aI80 applied to tM b........ ahlpm.nl-.
Tbll certaln17 II enco\lt&C1ll.a' II.W•.

COnductor A. J. Bql.y pU4 a "''''t to
",laU""" In PUlACClIa, :11&.. lIbortly dt.r
tM holldaJtw. H. ertftlll th.,.. III. tI_ to
be ~lI.t du.rhl. the Iaat Illll'rlcan. tJat
at.nMlk PeII.M.COIa.

Jim Talbott·, N,w year-, wi.llb, "Now
tllat uas ..... JlUeed out m&7 wa be _"'
_hll In _~ &Om. PeW bllll_
lor the C. )f. SL p•• P. durlq lta4. No
matter bow ..,.. or UD&II, the IhIp....nt.-
• el It."

HarTy~ ,t the Loeal Ol!lce IIY'
h...... been btttlll by the '"'Golf ~.'. Now
that h. too hal t1l.e I ...,. 8ehutte, Talbott.
Ball.,. aDd 8priq~ wlU ha•• eome compe·m_

The V.tu6..· AuoclatkMl hal a 11._
m.mber--Kr. R. O. Luaon, ~ ......t.
Mr.~ ""'. "HoW tim. d_ fly'"

and

Egyptian Tie &. Timber
Companv

SL Louia

MINE TIMBERS

lSI

Republic Creoootini Co.......-
COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

LUMBER
PILING-TIES

muter mechanlo', ollke, ~n City, .J)tnt
Chrl'tnaa, with h.r ,later and brothu·ln·
• w at Milwauk••• Mr. and ,.,... Eo J. Sui.
IIv&n.

llr. Meuw1Men at Muon Clt7 haa ",.
celved ordll' on a aplelal eu conwnlna' an
Imported Cbln_ bird. Ttli. II a .peelal

Michael Sol Collection



The M ilwaukee Comes 
( Oontimtecl f?·om page 9) 

Th e finan cia l woes whi ch beset the M. 
& M. were many and tl·ying. Sin ce 
neither Federal nor Sta te a id was forth· 
coming, President Kilbourn called upon 
the farmers and m ercha nts of Wisco nsin 
to support the project in order to keep 
out the dreaded bogy of eastern monop
oly. By the spring of 1851., Secr eta r y 
William Taintor placed the total sub
scrip tion at $967,9 00, the city of Mi l
waukee alon e havin g contributed $16,000 
in cash and pl edged its cr edit to th e 
amount of $234,u00. Individual stock
holders bad subscribed $435,600, of 
whi ch $62,R38.26 bad been paid in cash 
and $282,1>00 in mortgages. The mort
gages were on improved farm lands 
doubl e th e value of the subscrip tion, and 
such securities wer e offered as colla teral 
for th e bonds of the company. Durin g 
1851 President Kilbourn issued $1,900,-
000 of stock in the company to J acob L. 
Bean of Wa ukesha, r eceiving onl y "one 
mill on the dollar" in r eturn. But on 
January 7, 1852, the board of directors 
r emoved President K ilbourn from office 
for hi s " ill egal" condu ct; for r efusing 
to report th e transaction; a nd for "with
h olding all information on the subj ect." 
The company decla red "all stock null 
and void not r epor ted to the Board." 

A new era in the company's hi s tory 
was in a ugurated when John Catl in of 
Madi son was elected president. 'l'he 
need of outside ass istan ce was fully ap
preciated by Catlin, wh o floated bonds 
"to ex tend th e r oad far enou gh into the 
coun try" to make the revenue "sufficient 
to pay the inter est" on the cost of th e 
road. At the same t ime Catlin appointed 
Edward H . Brodhead chi ef en gin eer and 
superintend ent at a sala r y of $3 ,500 plus 
$1,000 for expenses. The "prudent and 
cautious management" of this skillful 
en gineer proved of immense va lue to 
the company. In addition to a con
siderable freight busin ess in 1852, three 
construction trains were "continually 
employed transportin g iron , ties and 
gravel," without a s ingle colli sion or the 
loss of life by any act of negligence. 

On J a nuary 22, 1852, two weeks afte r 
Kilbourn had been r em oved f rom office, 
the track of the l\11. & M. was completed 
to Eagle. During the ensuing month s 
the company was ri g0 rously r eorganized 
and Brodhead push ed construction 
rapidly. T ife road was completed to 
Palmyra, forty-two miles from Milwau
kee, on August 3, 1852. Whitewater was 
reached on September 24th and on De
cember 1st the fi r st train steamed nois il y 
into Mi lton, sixty-two mil es from Mi l· 
waukee. 

An inventory of the r olling stock in 
Janua r y, 1853 , listed 8 locomotives, 6 
passenger car s, 35 eight-wheel box car s, 
43 eight-wh eel platform cars . 67 four
wheel gravel car s, and 7 ha nd cars . An 
addition a l locomotive, the Madison. was 
branded as " worthless" except for old 
iron. The compan y had spent $141,402.54 
on this equipm en t which Brodhead con
sidered wou ld be suffi cien t to m eet the 
needs of the company in 18:)3 if 2 loco-

TwcHi y -E.ight 

motives, l:J box cars, and 2 first class 
passenger cars were added. 

The M. & 1\IL carried 25,544 tons of 
freigh t during J 852-12,639 ton s w est
ward and J 2,905 tons eastward . Its 
rich est ha rvest was reaped from trans
portation of gra in. The 236,649 bushels 
of wheat ca rried eastward was more 
than double the amount of th e total 
shipment of corn, oats, potatoes, ba rl ey 
and rye. In addition to gra in th e trains 
rum bled into Mil waukee with wool, 
flour, butter , pork, livestock, fl ax, lltm
ber, stone and potas h. Westward train s 
bore the bas ic necessities of an ever ex
panding fronti er community- lum ber, 
laths, shin gles, brick, furnitur e, stoves, 
coal, salt, mer cha nd ise and whisky. Im
mense quan t ities of ir-on wer e h au led fo r 
construction purposes. The r evenue from 
the 41,093 passenger s carried in 1852 
tota ll ed $31,997.09, compared with $43,-
343.81 from freight receipts. 

Even before Milton was r eacr.ed, the 
directors of the M. & M. had deter
mined to extend th eir line to J anesvill e. 
Since the charter did not provide for 
such a road, the Southern Wisconsin 
Rail Road Company was incorporated. 
Thi s compl}.ny let the contract for con
stru ction to Walter P . Flanders anu 
others. Flanders, the treasurer of the 
Milwaukee & Miss issippi, was in a posi
tion to enter into a contract with the 
M. & M., g iving it the "right to run and 
operate the 1·oad for the te rm of fifteen 
years." This eight mile stub was com
pleted to J a nesvi lle on January 6, 1853, 
at a cost of $98,969.18, and before the end 
of that year the " necessary enactm en ts" 
were obtained from the legislature to 
consolidate the two roads. Brodhead 
urged the extension of the Southern 
W iscons in lin e to the Mississippi in 
order to secu re the bus iness of the "most 
important agricultura l and mineral por
tion" of Wiscons in as well as a " la rge 
portion" of the bus in ess of Dubuque a nd 
northeastern Iowa. The track was laid 
to :Mon roe by December 31, 1857, a nd a 
ri ch tribute was soon pouring into the 
coffers of the company. 

Meanwhile, the contract for gra din g, 
masonry, bridgin g, and lay in g the super
stru ctu r e of the road from th e Rock 
River to Madison was let on April 4, 
1853. The contractors agreed to com
plete th e thirty miles to Madison by 
January 1, 1854, bu t t he "unprecedented 
amount of public works" and the delay 
of four hundred tons of iron at Buffalo 
by the close of navigation hinder ed con
struction and th e road did not r each 
Stoughton until .January 2, 1854. Dur
ing 1853 the M. & M. transported 67,000 
tons of f reight in addition to construc
t ion materia l. Brodhead was proud to 
report that 75,975 passengers h ad been 
carried without injury, and observed 
t hat the "only dam age worthy of n otice 
occurred when the train was thrown off 
the track in October , by running over a 
bull , which was r epaired and all the loss 
of property connected with it satisfied 
for about $1,200." 

Madison t urn ed out in gala attire to 
celeb rate the advent of the r a ilroad on 
May 24, 1854. Thousands flo cked in from 
th e coun tpy and the str eets of the ca pi tal 

were ja mmed . Many uf the farm er 
never seen a locomotive and waited 
pa ti ently on the banks of Lake Mon 
for their first gli mpse of the aw 
spiring spectacle of an iron horse "• 
breath of smoke and flam e." They , .. 
doubly r ewarded, for the long train 
thir ty-two cars was drawn by two I 
motives. More than two thousanrt ' 
tors a li ghted from the cars, inclncl1 
the Milwaukee fir e companies na il 
a ttired in brilliant red uniformg '" 
drawing th eir "glisten in g engines." ·r 
excurs ionists paraded to the ca 1>ll 
g round s, wher e dinner was S<'n• 
Speeches and toasts were inter sppro 
with music and general merriment . 

While the r oad was still in pro~r 
of construction to Madison , ch ief "" 
neer Brodhead ha d sent out surv('ynr 
to determin e the route from Madi ll< 
to the Mississippi. Prairie du Chi 
was selected as the western termln 
and during 1854 engineer B. H. Ed ~t· 
ton precisely located a nd staked out I 
line whi ch ran in a northwesterly dlr 
t ion down the Black Earth Valley to I 
' Visconsin River whence it contln u 
down the valley of that historic wal 
way to t he Mississ ippi. Construct! 
was again delayed, however. Late I: 
the autumn of 1856 the r a ilroad was all 
twenty-two miles from Prairie du Chi 

The "neigh of the iron horse" of t 
M. & M. on the banks of t he Father 
'Va ters was ha iled with delight throu 
out northeas tern Iowa. Accla imed 
railroad officials as the "Gateway 
Trade-the Thermopylae of North Io 
Commerce," McGregor was particula 
enthusiastic. "Be it r emembered 
warned the editors of the NoTth I 
Times, "that on Wedn esday, April 1 
1857, at 5 o'clock in the evening, t 
cars of the Mi lwau kee & Mississlp· 
r a ilroad anch or ed on the banks of 1 
g reat river . The shriek of the La 
Mi chigan locomotive was ech oed by I 
bluffs and responded to by a shrl 
whis tle or. welcome fr om a Mississlo 
steamer just comin g into port. H' 
dreds of per sons were in a ttendance 
witness the arrival of the first passeng• 
train , a nd wh en the smoke of the eng! 
became visible in the distance th ere w 
such a n expression of anxiety as W• 
have seen when a new and great actor 
is expected on th e stage. As the trala 
came in view, and the fl ags with whlcla 
it was decorated were seen wavi ng Ia 
the brpeze, a shout of welcome brok 
forth from t he gazers that told how 
many hopes of fri endly r eunions wcr 
awakened in the contemplation of an 
easy and speedy return to their eastl'rn 
homes. One la rge bann er carried on li M 
si lken fo lds the busy emblem of ' WIH 
cons in , the Badger .' " 

The arrival of the Milwaul,ee & :\IIH 
sissippi opposite McGregor was ac('olll 
plish ed at no small cost. By the clnH 
of the year 1857 the total valuat1o11 nf 
the company was placed at $8,235,5 1~ . 11 
The cost of constructing th e 235 mil•·• 
of main line and 28 miles of si de-trac·k 
in cluding such parti cu la r s as right nl 
way, fencing, depot grounds and hn llcl 
in gs, water stations, a nd machin e shop 
was placed at $6,841,627.11. The roll in 

lock consisted of 44 locomoti ves, 33 
l>assenger cars, 13 baggage a nd post

•> ffice cars, 411 house cars, 107 platform 
rars, 40 gravel car s, 39 h and cars, and 
22 iron cars, valued at $808,980. The 
smallest item listed was the telegra ph 
line between Milwaukee and Prairie du 
Chien which wa,s valued at $7,600. 

The company could take heart, how
ever, in the r eport of $882,817.89 earn
Ings for the year- passenger r eceipts 
otalling $399 ,089.65, freight, $469,019.76, 

and mails a nd r ent, $13,808.48. An im-
mense debt had been incurred and bonds 
would soon be due, but optimism was 
one resource with whi ch the empire 
builders of the Milwaukee & Mississippi 
were richly endowed. The placid waters 
of the Mississippi, constituted no magic 
crystal to foretell th e heavy shoals 
which lay dead ahead. When the panic 
of 1857 had subsid ed th e M'ilwaul<ee & 
Mississippi Company was no more. But 
the line associated with such names as 
Solomon Juneau, Asa Whitney, Byron 
Kilbourn , John Catlin and J ohn H . 
Brodhead, is today a segment of a 
greater system- the Chicago, Milwau
kee, St. Paul & Pacific Railroad. 

• 
Chicago Union Station 

B . H. P edick 

I N THE las t i ssu e of our m agazi n e w e 
promised additional information about 

our y oung lady t a p da n cer s, but luck h as 
been against u s. T he lad ies are wise to us 
and n ow perform behind locked doors . 
However, w e expect bigger and better r e
su l ts alter the h olidays. 

You ha v e a ll h ear d of th e f ellow who 
"got a double" while duck hunting? S' noth
ing! Miss Olga Cermak of the tie depart
ment g ot one in the offi ce the oth er day! 
Two drinking glasses into the wash ba
sin . We hardly expected to find Miss Cer 
mak conn ect ed with such a r ack et. 

Folks, w e are trying to rev ive interest in 
the U nion Sta tion co lumn. which can be 
clon e by dropping a few lines n ow and 
then a ddressed "Milwa ukee M agazine
Room 719." An ything of interest i s wei -
come. 

• 
Ode to a Flagman 

WALTER A. BUTLER, crossing fl ag
m an, died Nov. 27, 1933, buried at 

Madison, Wis., Nov. 29. 
7'hese Ve~·ses lV e1·e W?'itten and ReacL by 

the Rev. S. G. Ruegg at 11£1·. 
Butlm·'s Fune,·al 

A nag and a hut and a lig h t n ever shut 
Where dai l y th e traffic goes by. 

\Ver e t h e m eans on two roads, wher 
t r aveled great load s, 

That l ed a r eal B utler on high . 

A servant was h e, of tru e r oyal ty 
As Butlers in times as of yor e. 

Not seeking a throne but standing 
And tried to the core. 

Fam e h e sought not, bu t dai ly his lot, 
He fill ed with service and cheer . 

In sunshine an d ra in , in cold and in pain, 
He stood wh er e danger was near. 

ft h e did sav e m en from the g r ave, 
\ V ho t h oughtlessly went on their way. 

Oft cam e ab use when t on g ues w er e let 
l oose, 

The price public servants must pay. 

His sign al t o stop, all motion to drop, 
Gave trainm en a sigh or r elief . 

With safety as first, no troubl e to burst, 
Made du t y an .act or belief: 

A nd thu s, he>·e toda)', in our own simp! 
way, 

Bill Halltiian rshows his wife 
how fas~\-\A~~SOAP gets 

grimy 'hand~ clean 
A LAVA SOAP MOVIE WITH REAL PEOPLE 

Actors: Bill Hallman, Machinist, Corwith Shops, Santa Fe R. R. 

Sure enough I Lava got even the 
ground · in grime around her 
knucklea and fingernails. Do you 
think all dirty-hand preparations 
are hard on the hands? Just read 
what Mrs. Hallman oayo about 
h ow soft and smooth Lava l eft 

' T\<i:~E'S GOING TO 8E SOMf \ 
I>.R.OUNO ~til-E FROM !tOY< ON, ) 
FEE.L 1\CW SOFT ANO SMOO"''tl.· j ~ 

l't ~EFT N\'( ~AN()') •__.J 

SURE.I.AVA:s fAS'(ON\ 
11\E S~'>IN.I'T KILLS GEI!!"K, 
IOO, ANO I'IE.l.1'<; l'I!E.IIENT L 

AAI'IO l!'tFEC.TIO~S. . ) _ :/ ~ 4 
I 

know moat hand infections 
occur when dirt gets into open cuts. 
Most railroad men have found that 
Lava helps prevent hand infections 
because Lava gets all the dirt. It 
h elps heal up little nicks and 
scratches. And against most dead· 
ly germs, Lava is 5 to 10 times as 
effective as carbolic acid. 

Here's how Lava works. Its thick, heavy lather and 
fine, powdery pumice team together to get even 
ground-in grime in less than a minute. Soothing 
oils and glycerine protect the skin-keep hands 
from getting rough and chapped. Lava works well 
in any water-hot or cold, hard or soft. Get Lava 
from your grocer today. 

Takes the Dirt . . . Protects the Skin 

iwmty-Xi11c 

A LAVA SOAP MOVIS WITH RBAL PBOPLS
Acto...: Bill Ila1Imc, M.c:hinm:, Conrith SbopI, Santa Pe R. R,

Mn. Pauline Ha11man

OM.1olU.. "T1IU'l \..,." ~co~ ~I"II Of'.
I CM.'T 001'0""" l'Jlr,I(N ~IMG LIKi."fM.

-?w~'·"~'~.~"~"=T:'-.::.:u..... I'Ll.. GoO
1"0~ GROUlt'I' '!1'OU. NtD"'

YOU ~a LA"A.

..........1 1.- sot _ the.

.ro".4·I. pi "0"..4 bar
IanM:Ide.e. aDd ftJIpraWa. Do ,....
thlDl< .n dlrty-beDcl P"JII"I~
~ hat<t _ the hIDdI? JUit RII1
wt:w.t Mn. HIllme.a _ .bout
... IGft aDd __Il .t-. Jett
Ilet aAift •••

Here'. how an. worb. III tfUeJr.:, heavy lather andfine, powdery pumice team toeether to let _
tp'CUlXI·iD pi=e iD Leta tb.n a minute. Soothinc
oilI aad c1JOti- protect the lIIdI1-bep t.DdI
from~ much aad chapped. Lava wub wdl
in any _tu-hot or cold. hard or 10ft. Get Lan.
fn::m your crocer- today.

Takes the Dirt ... Protects the Skin

Bill Hallman (shows his wife
how fast LAVX SOAP gets

grimy 'hands clean

•

.rodl contilted of 44 locomotlvel,
Ilassenpr cars, 11 b&ccap and poa
omc. ears, 0111 bouee ea.rl, 107 platform
C&l'I, ..0 cra.nl ears, 89 hand cars, .nll
n Iron ears. valued at $808,i80. The
.mallest Item I1ated wu the telqrapb
liD' bet.een Milwaukee and Prairie do.
Chleo which w.. valued at $1,600.

Th. compan,. could take beart, bow
.ver, In the report of ~882,817.119 ea.rn·
lnp for the ,..r-paaaenger receipts
totallLnc $199,089.66, treipt. $489,011.76,
an4 maJlI and Tent, $11,808.48. An 1m
menle debt had been Ineuned &nd bonda
would lOOn be due, but optimism wu
one rellOurce with which the emplr.
bullden of the WI••ukee • Mlululppl
.ere rlebl1 endo.ed.. Th. placid waten
of the Mlallulppl, conltltuted no mactc
try1ltal to foretell the beavy Ihoat.
which la,. dead ahead. Wben the panic
of 11157 hu lubl14ed the MlI.aukee •
Mlululppl Company ... no more. But
the Une auoclated with lUeb names ..
Solomon Juneau, AlIa. Whltn..,-, Byron
Kilbourn, John C&tlln &nd John H.
Brodbead, 1. todfy a aegment or a
greater IYltem-tbe Chicago, MUwau
be. 8t. Paul • PaeIAe Ra,flrO&d.

•
Clicago Union Station

B. B. P",.UCIl:

I N THE aa.t I_u. of our ma....lne w.promlHd &44ltlonal Inrormatlon about
our )'GUIle lady tap 4aDeer-. tNt tuek hal
baen aaaln.t.... Tbe Ia4lu an .... to III...4 DOW "",orm bebln4 locked doGre.
However, w. eJ:PtICt bluer an4 better re.ult. alter the holl4&Y•.

You have an hta.fd. of the fello. Who"cot. 40ubte" While duck huntlDl"l S'noth.In.c! "IN OJaa Cermak ot tb. Ue 4epart.ment cot olle 1.D the omc. the oth... uyl
'1"wo drlDklna c1I.MM Into the wuh .....in. We bardly .J:Pl>Cted to tina KI.. Cer·
mak eotl.nect.ed with weh • raeket.

J"olkl, we are trYl.,.- to revlv. Int.rut Inthe Union StaUoD column.•hlch can bedon. by 4topplq a tlW ltD.. no. ana
then e44..-.d ''KItW'av.lI:.. ~In_
Room n ...· A.Il:rt!llq ot IDtueat " ••1-
~-

Ode to a Flagman

WALTER A.. BUTLER, eroalln.- flag·
man, died Nov. 27, 1'33, hurled at

M.dlsoD, Wta., Nov. %to
TA... v.... 11"_ W"rUl.. 0 ...... ItIGCl !)If

tk Rnr. B. G. It..." lit Jrr.
B.U",.., ,.".,.oJ

A tIq and .. hut .nd a llaht n.ver .hutWhere dally the traftlc &OM by.
Were the mean. on. t.o rooa4a, whu.

tra..e1ed *""t Joe.dIo,
That 114 a real Buller- OD hlah.

A .ervant ••• he, of true royalty
~ BuUen In tlmee .. or yor•.

Not _klnt' a throDI. but .tandlDl"
AIltd tri.. to the COni.

Fame he IOUetlt BOt. but daily hla lot.HI nned with Hf'I1ee and eh..,.., In .un.hln. and rain, 1.D ookt and In pain,H. ItGOd whu. 4aD.er w.. nMol'.

ott h. 4ld ..ve man h1Im the .....v.,Who t.lIoqhUell!.J' ...ent on thll!l" way.
Oft e&JBe abu.. .bell toal'Uel were lat-.Th. prtce public HI'VIIIIU mlllt pay.
Jill 'lena! to litO\), all 1Il0tlon to drop,

OI.ve tnolnmen ••Ieh or relief.With -.t.ty .. lint. _ trouble to buret,
Made duty an .-ct of belief".

Ah4 thu.. h.re today, lD our o.n II1mple
way,

were ja.mmed. Many ut the ra.rmers
never leen • locomotive and .alted
paUently on the banks of aka MOD
for their ftnt sllmPie of the aw
.ptrln.c .pectaele of &D 1roII. bOTM .•
hreath or Imoke an.d flame." The,.
doubly re.anied, for the long traIl
thirty·two ean ... drawn b,. two I
motlvel. Mor. than two thouaa.nd ,
to,. all,bted from th41 an, inclod
the Illlw.ukM ftre compaul. nat
aUlred In brilliant T*I unltorms
dra.mg their "cllsteninC engine&. .,
e:lcurelonlltll paraded to tbe capll
ground.. where dluner "'1 Il'rY
Speecb_ and toalIta were Inter
W1th mUilc &nd pneral merriment

While the road ... lltUl In pro
of constrnction to Madison, chief t"
neer Brodhead had lent out aurv".11
to determine the route from Madl.....
to tbe Mlt8I.lppl. PraIrt. du Ch
... lellct.ed .. the .estern terml_
• nd during 18601 eolineel'" B. H. Ed....
ton preelaely located and staked out 'M
line whleb ran In a nortbw..terly dl,..
tlon down the Black. Earth Valley to tile
Wlteon.ln RIver whence It contln"
down the valley of that hl.torte WIt...
• ay to the Mlu1aBlppl. Cona
w.. apln delayed, ho.ever. at••

'tbe autumn of 1856 the raIlro.d w.. lui
t.enty-two mUN from Prairie du Chi

The "n8lp of the Iron borae" or tM
II•• M. on tbe banu of the Fath., ~
W.te,. w... hailed with dell,ht throu"
out oQrtheutern IO.L ACClaimei
railroad omelal. .. the "Gate.
Trade-the Thermopylae ot North 10
Commen:e." McGregor .... pa.rtleu
enthul..tle. "Be It remem
warned the edlton of the Nortll J
Thl.et. "that on Wedneaday, Aprn 1
1857, at 6 o'cloek tn the evenlnD tM
eara of the Milwaukee • Mill
railroad ancbored on the banu of
Il'"eIt river. Tbe Ihrlek of the
Kleblpn locomotive w.. echoed by t
hluffs .nd r.POnded to by a ,h
whlltle or welcome trom a M1III
It.mer JUlt comIng tnto port. H
dredl of person••er. In attendanoll ..
wltneee the arrival or the ftnt pauen
train, and .hen the Imoke ot the enp.
becam. vilibl. In the dlltanc. tber.
lucb an expresllon of anxlet,. .. we
ban teen when a ne...nd creat act.,
I. expected on tbe Itap. AI the trala
came In VIew, and the aap .Ith .hl.
It ... decoratec! were seen waVlna I.
the breese, a .hout of welcome broltt
forth from the pzetl that told ho.
many hopee ot friendly reunlona we,.
awakened 10 the oontemplaUoa of ••
MlY &Dd lpeedy return to theIr ••tera
hom... One lar,e bannlT carried on ltll
aUken folda the hUQ" emblem of ·Wl.
eonaln. the &deer:"

The arrival of tbe MII.aukee i: MI_
Ilulppl oppoelte Mc:Gre,or ......~ In
pillhed at no amall 0011. By the ,.r
at the yeu 1857 the total valn.do-. ,f
the company w.. placid at ",US,6 11
The COlt of conltruetlnc the 235 milt-_
of maJn Une and 28 miles ot elde·ttaC'1t
Indudln&' IUch parUculan u rlaht • f
w.y. fenelDJ, depot ground••nd bQ11d
lnp, wat.r ltation.. and m.chln. 1hGp.
..... pl.ced at $6,841,627.11. Th. rolll

moth., 15 boJ: eara, and 2 Il.rat cLu8
paaaenl'lr C&l'I were added..

The M. • M. curled %5,544 ton. of
frelcht durin&" 1862-12,689 toni WMt·
ward and 12,906 to.. eut.ani. Its
riehMt harvest ... reaped from tra.na
POrt&Uon of cnJn. Th. 236,8"9 bulbelllor Wheat carrIed eutward was more
than doUble tha amount of tbe total
shipment of corn, C]&U, potatollll, barleY
and rye. In addition to Ir&!n the tnJDI
rumbled Into Mnwaukee with wool,
ftour, butter, pork. Uv_toek, tIa.x. lum·
ber, ltone and potuh. Westward tnlnl
bore the bulc neeeseltltll of an ever eJ:'
pandln! frontier community-lumber,
latb., lh1np_. br¥k, fUrniture, Itov..
coal, ea1t, merchan4iH and .htaky. Im
men8e quantltl. ot Iron .ere bauled for
eonltructlon purp(Nllll. The revenue from
the 41.093 paNensen ea..rrled In 1852
totalled $31,997.00, compared .ith US,·
348.81 trom fnl(bt reoelpta.

Even before Wllwn .... reaclnld. the
directors of thl Y. • M. had deter
mtned to utend their line to J.nellvllle.
Sine. th. charter did Dot pro't1de tor
IUch a road, the Soutbern WlllOOl1Iln
Rall Road Company ... Incorporated.
Thl. eompp,y let the contract for eon·
Itruetton to Wa4er P. Flandet1J &Dd
otben. nander.. the tre..urer of the
Mllw.ukee • Mluiulppl, .u In a POllI·
tlon to euter Into a contract wltb the
iii. , M.., pvlng It the "rlpt to rnn and
operate the TOild for the term or lUteen
year.... Tbll l!lpt mil. stnh 'W1UJ com·
pleted to J.n8lJvllle on January 6, 1868,
at a. coat of '98,989.18, and before the end
of that year the "raeoeeear,. enactmet."
.ere ohtalned trom the lee1alatnre to
conaoUdale the two road.. Brodhead.
urpd the exten,lon or the Southern
Wiloouln line '0 the Mlullllppi In
order to aeeure the bUlln.. of the "mOlt
Important l&rleultural .nd mineral POr·
tlon" of WlaeoDIIln well .. a "lar,e
POrUon" ot the hUlIn ot Dubuqu. &lid
nortbeutern. IO.L Th. track wu laid
to Monroe h,. Deoember 31, 1857. and a
rich tribute ... lOOn pouring Into the
coffera of the oompany.

M-.nwhlle. tbe contrael for endln"
muonfY. brldgln&. .nd laylne the IUper
structure of th. road from the Roek
River to Madlaon w.. let on April 4.
1868. Tbe contraetOMJ agreed to com·
plet. the thirty mU.. to Madlaon by
January 1. 185... hut the "uuprecedented
amount of puhlte .orkl" &Dd tbe delay
of four hundred toM of Iron at BUffalo
by the clon of na't1gatlon blndered con·
Itructlon and the road did not reech
Stoupten until J.nuary J. 1854. Dur·
Inc 1853 the M. " M. transported 67,000
toni of trel,ht In addltloll to oonltrue
Uon material Brodhead. w.. proud to
report tbat 76,975 PUlen,en bad been
ean1ed wltbout Injury, and observed
that the "only damap ..orthy of notice
occurred .hen the traIn ... thro.n orr
the traeJr In OCtober, by runnlnc ov.r a
bull, .hleb w.. repaired and all the lou
of property coonected. with It latlt1led
tor about $1,200."

Madlaon turne4 out In pla atUre to
celebrate the .4....nt of tb. raUro&d. on
ny !oI. 1864. Tbou....da ftoeked In from
the count".. and the It.reetl of the ea.plta.!

The Milwaukee Comes
(COldi,.Ked from fXJ{/t 9)

The ftnanclaJ .oee .hleh beNt the M.
• Y. .ere many and tryln... Since
neither Federal nor Stat. aid .u forth·
coming, Pre.ldent Kilbourn called upon
the farmera a.nd mereha.ntll of Wllconlln
to luPPOrt the project In order to keep
out the dreaded boO of eutern monop
oly. By the Iprlne or 1851. 8eenltary
WIIUa.m Talntor p1&ced the total .ub
lerlptlon at $957,too, the elty of Mil
w.ukee .lone having contributed $16,000
in cuh .nd pledpd Ita credit to the
amount of $234;000. Indh1dual 1Itock·
holders had. lublcrlbecl. $4115,600, of
which $62,1S8.28 had been pa.ld In c.uh
and $!8!,~OO In mortcaa:e.. The mort·
P,eI .ere 00 Improved f.rm landl
double the valne of the lubecrlptlon, and
luch Meurhl••ere orrered .. collatera.l
fOT the bondl of the company. DurinI'
1861 Preeldent Kllbonrn Iuued $1,900.·
000 of ltoek In the company to Jacob L.
Bean of Waukeeh.. receiving only "on.
mill on the dol1&r" In return. But on
Janu....,. 7, 1852, the board ot dlrectora
removed President Kilbourn from omee
for hI, "1lIep1" conduct; for retuR"
to report tbe traDu.ctlon; and for "w1th
holding all Informltlon on the lubJect."
The compa.ny declared "all Itock null
&nd void not reported to the Board."

A new era In tbe comP&Dy'l hIltory
wu Inaugurated .ben Jobn catlin of
Madison .u elected prefldent. Tbe
need of oUtlilde aulatance wu fully ap
precllted by Catlin, Who floated bondl
"to eJ:tend the road far enoqh Into the
eowatry''' to make the revenue "Iutllclent
to pa.y the Interest" on the COlt of the
road. At tbe lam. time CatHn appointed.
Edward H. Brodhead chlet enpneer and
auperintendent at a lIaJary of $3,600 plua
11.000 for upen... Th. "prUdent and
autloua ma.nacement" of thll IkUUul
engineer proved of immenee value to
the compa.ny. In addltlon to a con·
Iiderable freight bu.lnell In 1852, three
conetructlon tralna were "contlnuelly
employed transPOrtlnc Irqn, ties and
,ruel," without a Iingi. comlion or the
1081 of Ute by an,. act. of ne&lllence.

On January :22, 1862. two .eeks alter
Kilbourn had been removed from omee.
the traek of the )(. • M. w... completed
to Ea&le. Durin.- the en.ulns montha
the eompa..ny .... rlproualy reorp,Dlr.ed
and Brodhead pUlhed conltruetlon
rapidly. Tlfe road w... completed to
Palmyra, torty·two mtlea from Mllwau·
kee, on AUCWIt 8, 1862. Wbltew.ter wu
rea.ehed 00 September 24th and on De
cember 1at the ftrat train steamed nolally
Into Milton, Itxty·t.o mil. from IiIn·
waukee.

An Inventor,. of th&' rolllnC ltock In
Janua.ry, 1858, lilted 8 loeomotlvllll. 6
puaenser ca.ra, 115 .1Iht·.heel boJ: cars,
n .Ipt-wheel platform can. S7 four
Wheel cravel can, and 7 hand ars. An
Iddltlonal locomotive, tb. Jladtlcm• ...
branded u ..worthl.... ucept for old
Iron. Tbe eompe.ny bad .pent ~lfl,..02.64
on thl. equipment wbteb Brodhead con
Ildered would be aulllelent to meet the
neede of the company In 18$3 It 2 loco-
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DELICACIES FOR THE TABLE 

S peci4lties 

Butter, Eggs, Cheeae, Poultry, 
Game, Fruits and Vegetahlea 

E. A. AARON & BROS. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

To Milwaukee Patrons 
While the train stops at Three 
Forks you have plenty of time 
to get a glass of our delicious 
buttermilk. We are located at 
the station. 

Three Forks Creamery Co. 
THREE FORKS, MONT. 

FISH and OYSTERS 
Supplyi ng Hotels, Resteu re nts e nd Clubs 

Our Specielty 
Phones Roosevelt 1903, all departments 

W. M. WALKER 
213-215 S. Water Market 

Cor. Racine Ave. and 14th Place 

Pilsen Statton 

CHICAGO 

This tribute we offer in praise, 
For a life that wa spent in a ervice con 

t ent, 
Tha t even ed t h e road and its ways. 

0 God, we pray take th y servant this day 
And lead him to the Heaven of peace. 

:\iay the pilot indeed, th e Christ that w e 
need, 

Giv mercy and rest a nd r elease. 

The New Hub of the I. & D. 
TVm . Lagan 

R OADJ\IASTER J. :\1. l\IURPHY. o f ioux 
Fall s, is sporting a n ew 1934 Ford V -8 

and r eport · that it is s ure a fin e ca r . 
:\lr. and Mr . A . 0. Gr endle r of Meckling 

are the proucl par ents of a daughter born 
December 16 th . 

Section F or e ma n Geo. Ch ri. ·t of Sioux 
Fall , secured two passengers for 1ew ork 
recently. The passengers bough t r a il trans 
portation to ew York and steam er tickets 
to Salonica, Greece. 

The . tate of Montana i offe ring 160 
acr es of land to m en who will m a rry any 
widow who re ·ide in the state of l\Jon
t.ana, according to newspaper r e port . \Ve 
understand that we may lose two of our 
popular S. C. & D. brakemen, as it is 
reported that Mr. F. G. D raeger and l\Ir. 
J ackie J ack ·on are thinking ve ry strongly 
of going to :\lon tan a. 

Custodian Tom Shannahan of Fairview, 
S. D., secure d two ti ckets for New York 
recently. T om is a r eal bus in e s ge tter 
down around Fairview. 

l\Jr. and Mrs. F. R. D oud have r e turned 
from a vacation spent in Southern Cali
fornia a nd r eport a mo t enjoyable trip . 

A im High 

A HOLIDAY greeting from Superinten
de nt Charles Whi ti ng of Chicago T er

min als to membe r s of The Milwaukee 
Fami ly e m ployed in the T erminals, carried 
the following verse which is " good m edi
cine" a nd is h e r e r epeated. It is en titled 
"A im Hig h. " 

"It m atters not whate'er your lot 
Or what your task may be, 

One duty there r emains for you, 
One duty stands for m e. 

It is that men have confiden ce 
In all yo1.1 say anct (10 , 

Thirt y 

~LASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
The use of theae columns is i'~Blt TO EMPLOYEES of t h e MILWAUKEE. 
who ha ve persona l prop e rty to exchanee or se l ~. Your c opy m ust rea ch tho 
Edi tor no t la ter t han the 15th o f the preced1ng mon th. Your name and 

departmen t for whi ch you wo rk mus t be sent i n on a separate slip . 

FOR SALE OR RENT-E!~~;hty acre 
farm. Imm ediate possession. S t ock and 
machinery on ] lace. T e n room house. 
b a rn, granary, garage, woo d s h ed, corn 
crib, c hicken coop . Thirty acres under 
c ultiva tion , tw e nty acres to be broken 
up; ba l a n ce in wood. Terms: $3,000 
a nd assume $2,500 1nortgage. Or, will 
rent place complete for $25.00 per 
month . For further infonnation write 
Earl W. Taylor, D a kota , M inn . 

FOR SALE-Lantern handles of fin est 
selected seco nd g rowth hickory . Very 
serviceable. Price 50c. 'Vri te: Benj. 
R. W eber. 2524 ,V. Lisbon Ave., Mil
waukee, 'Vis. 

FOR S ALE-Partridge Coch in Cock
e rels, $1. 50 each, a lso some Pullets
Send lO c for p aclt age of casto r beans. 
Frank Flore r, 1408 L ocu st . treet, Val
ley Jun c ti o n, Io\~ a. 

FOR SALE-Five-room fratne h o u se 
o n 1 20 xl50 Jot-landscaped with trees 
and hedges. Hou se is furnished with 
modern improvements. Locat e d on good 
gravel r oad one a nd one-half miles S. 
W. of Bensenville. Also-several hun
dred s h ade trees-elms. and ash. va ry 
ing from ten t o twenty-five feet in 
height-on hand. Inquire Anton n1eja. 
Ben sen ville, Illinois. 

FOR S ALE or will exchange Genuine 
1\Iahoga ny 'tineway Electrica l Repro
ducing Grand Piano, for cash, car, or 
what have you? H. F. Bal<er, 6355 Lang
ley Avenu e, Tel. F aiJ· Ca x 47 39. 

FOR RENT -l\Ioclern apartment-
t hree r ooms a nd bath. Comp letely fur
nished-garage-3 blocks ft·o m station. 
Good suburba n se rvi ce. l\lilwaul<ee R. R. 
V ery reasonable r ent. E . E. Brewer, 
T e lephone 223-P. 0. B ox 274, Rosell e, 
II!. 

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Six
r oom house o n 60x1 20 lo t, pave d s treet, 
at 337 N . Ashla n d A v e ., G reen B a y, W !e. 
W ill ex c h a nge t or acreage n ear T a coma, 
Wneh . A d dress J n o. Ca thereal, 1702 N . 
Pine St. , Tacoma, Wash . 

It means that what you have you've earn ed 
And that you've done your best, 

A nd wh en you go to s leep a t night 
U ntroubled you may r L3 t. " 

Seasonal 
S tation Agent 

T ' is winter time, th e time o' yea r 
vVhen buckwheat cak es most oft appea r . 
vVhen busy house wives set the dough, 
W h ile outer cold is t en b elow. 
The cak es make blood and body warm, 
That winter's cold can do no harm. 
For m en who drive the cak es are good , 
And m en who labor in the wood. 
And boys and girls whose c h eeks are r eel , 
May bu ckwh ats use in place of bread. 
Pale men with stomachs not so good , 
Had be tter choose some other food. 
vVhil e out door folks as you and I 
vVill not pass buckwheat pancake· by. 

Credit Due 
D uring a r ec ent severe storm on Puget 

Sou nd the Tug "Milwaukee" and barge 
"M. T . 7" were beach ed and the fo llowing 
letter from General Manager Buford gives 
due credit to the m en handling a difficult 
situation: 

Peter S h ibles, Captain Tug Milwaukee 
and Herbert J enkins, Captain, Barge 
M. T. 7, Seattle. 

Gen tlemen: Havi ng had occasion to 
look over the beached fr eight barge yes
terday, I feel yourself and cr ews are en
titled to a lot of cr edit fo r t h e sk ill ful 
man n e r in whi h you handle d thi s emer
gency. 

ROOMS FOR RBJ N T--Two lar1re s!M• 
tnc rooms, o ne bas twin beds ; pr i"YaU 
home ; m e n o r lad ies. Mrs. N . J. V a 
Sc hoyck , 4717 N . Cam p bell Ave., Ch!ca.-• 
lll . T e l. Raven swood 2129. 

F OR SALE-SCOTTISH T ERR!EP. 
ped! ~rreed eligible for r egistrat!o" 
c hampion bloodli n e. P au l A. Larson, 3~ • 
Vi n cent Place, Elgin, Ill. 

FOR SALE- One Evinrude "Fieotw!r. 
mot or. Used twice, guaranteed to 't:• 
~rood a s n ew . Pric e $70 .00 . Gerhard K 
P. Dorn, 2124 N. 67th S t reet, M!Jwau k e• 
Wis. 

TO TRADE-Eastman 3A K odak , RR 
lena, w ith combination back for p late• 
a.Jso r e g ular back, on e port rait lens, ont 
copying lens, two p la t e h olders . W a.nt 
No. 1 p late or f\lm camera, size 2% xS \4 
Wha t h a.ve you? Ad d ress: L . A. Car ter. 
Agent, Darien , Wla. 

FOR SALE-Modern five-room fram e 
bun ~ralow , o n 50xl 87 f oot lo t. Paved 
stre e t , b eauti full y la n dscaped. Two-car 
garace. F or sa le at d epr ession price 
Located In VIll a. P a rk, Il linois, fifte en 
miles west o f Ch icag o and three m !leo 
so u th of Ben son vt lle on the "Mtlwa ukee." 
Write Thomas C. T aylor, 2228 N. K!l 
pa trick Ave. 

F O R SALE-Five acres Ir r igated or 
char d mature bearing apple trees, near 
Otis Orchards o r G reen Ac ree, W ash tne · 
ton, about thirte en mtles from cente r 
S pokane tow a rd Coeur d ' Alene, Idaho. 
N o b u ild in gs; la n d eu !table for country 
farm o r ci t y s u b urban h o m e; n ear steam, 
elec tr ic a nd automob ile roads. Write 
Apartm e n t 1 , 112 Sout h Eas t A v enue, 
Oak Park, Il l. 

"S. C. D." Office On the Air 
A. T . B . 

S0:\1E of th e outstanding features a· 
a rtists on t h e air f r om th is station f 

this pe riod are as fo llows: 
F. H . Campbell, Gen era l Inspec tor C 

D ept., j ust r etu rned from a trip on Li n• 
' Vest, and wi ll broadcast the lates t den 
opm e nts in connection with the food cond 
lions, etc. 

Steve will handle the m edical feature t 
this month and wlll be pleased to furnish i· 
formation on the r emoval of splinters fro 
unusual place . P lease e n close self -a 
dressed stamped envelope for reply. 

B ill Tsch a ntz will handle the shoppi~ 

n ews for the m onth and can b e consulted 
to wher the best barga ins m ay be obtain• 
on rubber soles , suspenders, blu e ov,·· 
coats a nd gray hats. If you w a nt to eco• 
o mize get in touch w ith Bil l. 

J erry wi ll handle th e architectural n e" 
Anyone con templating the building of ad 
house will do well to g et in touch with h i 

V elma Sh edl er , who is filling the positi• 
vacated by Julia Bar rows, will feature t: 
fashion n ews for the month a nd will g lad 
furni s h information on wha t the 
dressed typist will w ear. 

Jack Bremser will handle the time s igna 
for this s tation. H ow's the watc h runni' 
th ese days, Jack? 

'Ve are n ow leaving the air u ntil t 
sam e tim e n ext month, when we h ope Y 
will again turn your dials (eyes) to t 
station fo r more news by our staff a· 
~u est a rtists. 

raa SALII Kod••1l ....·room t ....
b.lI..aJow, 011 Jedl1 toet lit. P ..
"trill. bHIlUtllU,. "'.4acepe4 Tw ......
p_ ...... -... at «'D"-" prl_
1AMte4 III Villa Peril, nit-I... IIft.1
mil•••t .t Ch~ .ad u. mn.
..u. of a'l'!lI. oa u.. ·· 11 11;_·
Writ. Tho C. TayIM n N. Ill·
...trlel! Aya

raa ULa-'t........ Irrts.ta4 or·
• ...... matll _rt.. aDPI.~ ....
0Ua Or'ch or 0 ............_ ", .
U.. abo.t tIl.lTt... allel tre. _te.
",baa te...... Coetn' d·......... l«aIM.
N. "11<IIIe..: IaU _Ilabl. ,•••••try
, ....... db- ..kr........_: ...... "t_
.IeeUie ... ...te_"O"..... Writ.
""",,-t 1. 11. "Ilt. _&at ......._
au: Par-Il, m

TO TIU.D"",_utma. U. I .....1l, Jt.
I wlUl "",mblll.t"'. baelI tor platee,
.t t 1M.o1!. 00. pert...11 I.... _

ooP:rl t 1'1IO Dlete lI.ol«.n. W...,
No.1 Dlate .r ftl m c 1 "'''''''
Wh.t 11..... "0'" ...«« , 1.. C••t••
A ....t, DerI... W1a
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..-.a u.... PrJ"", 11'.H. o.rh 1L
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Its. C. D." Office On the Air
.... 1'. B.

S01llE ot the ouutarldln. f ..tur..
artl.te on the &11' from thle etatlon

UIllI period are as tollo.....:
po, H. Campbell, Gen.ral Inepector

Dept.. 'uet returned from .. trlp on
Wut, .nd. will broa.dcallt the Iateet de
oPf!lenu In oonneetloll w1t1l. the tood
Uoll•••tc.

St.........01 handl. the medical t_ture
tb1el month ud win be pI-.ed to turnleit
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Th. eakee: malt. blood and bodT ....arm,
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